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ALBERT CHRISTIAN THEODOR BILLROTH, AI.D.

Born April 26, 1829. Died January 5, 1894.

Albert Christian The(31)or Billroth, M.D., one of the most

eminent of the Honorary Fellows of the American Surgical Associa-

tion, was born at Bergen, on the Island of Riigen, in the Baltic, on

April 26, 1829. He was of S»vedish parentage, and nephew of a

prominent physician at Stettin, William Frederick Billroth. From

1848 to 1852 he studied medicine at the Universities of Greifswald,

Gottingen, and Berlin, and at the last-named place he received

the degree of Doctor of Medicine. Subsequently he attended the

clinics of Vienna, Prague, Paris, London, and Edinburgh, and after-

ward became Assistant Surgeon in Berlin, to the celebrated von

Langenbeck. In 1S56 he became privat docent in the University

of Berlin, and in i860 he was elected to the Chair of Surgery in the

University of Zurich, and to the position of Director of the surgical

wards. In 1867 he was unanimously chosen to fill the Chair of Sur-

gery in Vienna.

During the P'ranco-German war, in 1870, he volunteered his services

as surgeon, and acquired extensive experience in military surgery.

His contributions to the literature of medical science were volu-

minous. Of these, his lectures on General Surgery, Pathology, and

Therapeutics are best known, having passed through twelve editions

and having been translated into ten languages.

His distinction as a surgeon was great, and most marked in what

has been termed "initiative surgery," being constantly engaged in

making new additions to old methods, and contriving new operations.

As has been well said, "The bold assured handling of the knife was

in his case the result of diagnosis carried to perfection, of anatomy,

artistic as well as scientific in its insight, and of the coolness and
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courage only second to the keenest sympathy for the patient under

treatment. No incident, accident, or even catastrophe ever put him

out or ruffled for a moment his equanimity. Fear he had none, what-

ever the occasion."

In his most difficult operations he never lost sight of the possible

sufferings of the patient, and endeavored, so far as possible, to reduce

pain or even discomfort to a minimum.

As a teacher he was most successful ; impressive in his manner,

''with the delicate touch of an artist, the voice of a musician, and the

language of a finished orator, he knew how to attract and convince

the least observant or thoughtful, and to rivet the fact or doctrine in

memories the least apt or retentive." Being a teacher of this char-

acter, he gathered around him an enthusiastic and devoted band of

pupils from all parts of the world. Of these many have arrived at

great distinction, and have achieved prominent positions in surgery.

He was a member of a large number of medical associations, both

active and honorary, and took an active part in the International

Congresses He was elected an Honorary Fellow of the American

Surgical Association in 1885.

He was also prominent in public affairs in his country, having been

elected in 1891 to the Austrian Delegations. He was highly esteemed

by the Emperor, who bestowed on him numerous distinctions.

In private life he endeared himself to all about him by his lovable

character. Delightful in society, the abounding kindliness of the

man had its freest and fullest expression under his own roof.

Two years before his death he had been suffering from bronchial

catarrh, causing moments of distressing asthma.

In December of last year he went to Abbazia, on the Adriatic,

where he hoped the mild tepid climate would afford him relief. At
midnight on the 5th of January he died in a severe asthmatic par-

oxysm, surrounded by his wife and daughters.

At his funeral were gathered representatives of medicine, literature

science, and art' from many parts of the world. The Imperial family

was represented, as also the court and legislature.

From the whole medical world came telegrams of sympathy to the

widow of the deceased and to the University of Vienna. His funeral

was the most impressive ever witnessed in a European capital.
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BERIAH ANDRP:W WATSON, M.D.

Born March 26, 1836. Died December 22, 1892.

Dr. Beriah Andrew Watson was born near Lake George, New
York, March 26, 1836. He received his early education in the dis-

trict school, and subsequently attended the State Normal School at

Albany. He taught school for a time, and at the age of twenty-one

began the study of medicine, matriculating in 1859, in the Medical

Department of the University of New York. Taking his degree in

medicine in 1861, he entered the army at the beginning of the Civil

War, and remained in the medical service until its termination, when
he became a resident of Jersey City, New Jersey, and resumed prac-

tice in civil life. He soon acquired a large practice and became active

in promoting the interests of his profession, taking part in securing

the passage of the anatomical law of the State, legalizing the dissection

of dead human bodies, and in the organization of the New Jersey

Academy of Medicine and Jersey City Hospital. He was surgeon to

the Charity, St. Francis, and Christ Hospitals, Jersey City. He was

elected a Fellow of the American Surgical Association in 1882. He
made numerous contributions to medical and surgical literature. An
earnest student of his profession, he was quick to investigate all that

was new and, if found worthy, adopt it in his practice. He was one

of the earliest advocates of the system of antiseptic surgery among the

surgeons of the country, and contributed a paper on " Lis;er's System

of Aseptic Wound Treatment versus Its Modifications" to the first

volume of the Transactions of the Surgical Association, in 1883.

In 1887 he read before the Association a valuable piper on ^' An
Experimental Study of the Effects of Puncture of the Heart in Cases

of Chloroform Narcosis." He left unfinished a paper on ^' Surgery

of the Spine," in the preparation of which he was conducting a series

of elaborate experiments. His collection of surgical works was one

of the most complete in the country. He was an enthusiastic sports-

man, and adorned his home with trophies of his skill. He was a man

of deep thought and of great natural ability ; a delightful conversation -

alist, a true husband and father.
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WILLIAM WIRT DAWSON, M.D.

Born December 19, 1828. Died February 16, 1893.

Dr. William Wirt Dawson, one of the original Fellows of the Asso-

ciation, was born in Berkeley County, Virginia, December 19, 1828.

While a child his parents moved to Green County, Ohio, where he

received a good classical education. On the completion of his school

instruction he entered the office of an elder brother. Dr. John Daw-

son, as a student in medicine, and attended lectures in the Medical

College of Ohio, taking the degree in medicine in 1850. After his

graduation he became an interne in the Commercial Hospital, where

he served for one year. Two years after completing his term of ser-

vice in the Hospital he was elected Professor of Anatomy in the

Cincinnati College of Medicine and Surgery, which position he held

for three years. In i860 he was chosen Professor of Anatomy in the

Medical College of Ohio, occupying the chair for four years. In

the same institution he became Professor of Surgery in 1870, resign-

ing the didactic lectures in 1884, but retaining those on clinical sur-

gery until the beginning of his fatal illness. He was for some years

Surgeon to the Cincinnati and Good Samaritan Hospitals. He was

chosen President of the Cincinnati Academy of Medicine in 1869, and

in 1871 of the Ohio State Medical Society. In 1888 he was elected

President of the American Medical Association. He was associated

with the founder of the American Surgical Association in effecting an

organization of the Association, and at the meeting held in Atlanta,

Georgia, in 1879, ^^ acted as secretary.

Dr. Dawson was distinguished as a surgical operator, skilled as a

diagnostician and pathologist. He possessed in a marked degree all

the characteristics of the courteous gentleman. Kind to those seek-

ing his professional services, generous and hospitable to the fullest

extent, honored in all of his professional relations, and loved by his

personal friends, who esteemed him as one of ** Nature's most lovable

noblemen."
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THOMAS JUSTUS DUNOTT, M.D.

Rorn May 29, 1831. Died, 1893.

Dr. Thoj^ias Justus Dunott was born in Philadelphia, May 29, 1831,

his father, Justus Dunott, being a practitioner of medicine in that

city. He attended the Philadelphia High School and took his degree

in medicine from the Jefferson Medical College in 1852. Serving

one year in the Philadelphia Dispensary, he removed with his father's

family to Elkton, Maryland. At the breaking out of the Civil War
he entered the army as Acting Assistant Surgeon, and later became

Surgeon of the First Maryland Cavalry. He served in this capacity

and again as x\cting Assistant Surgeon until the close of the war,

when he resumed the practice of medicine in civil life in Frederick,

Maryland, and in 1873 removed to Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. Shortly

after taking up his residence in Harrisburg he was elected Visiting

Surgeon to the Harrisburg Hospital, which position he held at the

time of his death.

JAMES McCANN, M.D.

Born, 1837. Died, 1893.

Dr. James McCann was born in Allegheny County, Pennsylvania,

in 1837. He received his early education in the public schools of

the county, and at an early age, on the death of his father, he

began teaching school. In a short time he abandoned the calling

of school-teacher, and entered mercantile business in Pittsburg.

His health failing on account of the sedentary life led in the counting-

house, he decided to study medicine, and entered the office of Dr.

Dickson. In 1863 he received the degree in medicine from the Med-
ical Department of the University of Pennsylvania, and immediately

entered the medical service of the army, serving as xA.ssistant Surgeon

of the Fifth Pennsylvania Volunteers. At the close of the Civil War
he returned to Pittsburg and began the practice of medicine in that

city. He took an active interest in the City Free Dispensary and in

the affairs of the Board of Health. He was a member of the local.
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County and State Medical Societies and the American Medical Asso-

ciation. He was elected a Fellow of the American Surgical Associa-

tion in 18S3. In 1886 he assisted in the organization of the Western

Pennsylvania Medical College, in which he was chosen Professor of

Surgery. His position as Surgeon of the Western Pennsylvania Hos-

pital gave him a large experience in acute surgery, the hospital being

situated in close proximity to the railways and mills of Pittsburg.

Dr. McCann was an enthusiastic and painstaking practitioner of his

profession ; caring but little for the pecuniary rewards, he devoted

himself to the practice as a labor of love.



REMARKS OF THK PR1<:SIDENT-I<:LECT

I SINCERELY thank you for the great honor which you have seen

fit to confer upon me. In accepting the Presidency of the American

Surgical Association for the coming year I desire to say that with

your co-operation I shall do all in my power to make the meeting in

New York one of the most instructive, valuable, and successful meet-

ings in the history of the ^Association. It has been my great privilege

to have been a member of this Association for many years, having

been elected in the days of the Presidency of the elder Gross, and

from that time to the present it has been my pleasant duty to have

made some annual contributions to the work of the Association ; but

during the coming year my work will be of a different character. I

shall endeavor to make the New York meeting, as the present one has

been, memorable as a scientific meeting.

I again thank you for this expression of your confidence, and hope

that I shall prove worthy of it.





CLOSING REMARKS OF THE PRESIDENT.

Fellows : It remains for me, as your President, to announce the

final adjournment of tlie meeting of the Association. In doing so I

feel it proper to speak briefly of what we have done, of some of the

conditions which have surrounded us, and of some of the subjects

presented to us on this occasion.

If I mistake not, the number in attendance is quite as large as at

any previous meeting of the Association. The programme has been

ample for the occasion. In its preparation an effort was made to

bring forward for discussion some of the new and important subjects

in surgery claiming attention at this time. This, I think, has been

accomplished to a certain extent, and as a result the character of the

work has been of a high order and such as belongs to our Association.

I mention this not to take to ourselves any special credit or to claim

any special commendation, but simply that it may be noted, and that

we may be encouraged to continue to maintain the high standard of

work for the accomplishment of which this Association was organized.

In accepting the position of the presiding officer of the Association

I did so with a full knowledge of the responsibilities of the ofhce

and with a full knowledge of its dignity and its importance.

I felt I could not discharge my duty without receiving, what has

been so generously bestowed, the indulgence of the Fellows during

the sessions just held, and the assistance which they have rendered me
during the year of preparation. For these I desire to return my sin-

cere and heartfelt thanks.

I now announce the adjournment of the Association.









PRESENTATION OF GAVEE.

The Secretary, Dr. Weist, asked permission to delay the regular

order of business for a moment. This being granted, he said :

''Fellows of the Association, I have an agreeable duty to perform.

The President, Dr. Mears, who has labored so long and faithfully in

our interests, places us to-day under new obligations. I hold in my
hand a beautiful gavel which he has had made and now desires to have

presented to the Association for the use of its future Presidents.

'' The instrument is made of oak ornamented with gold. Its beauty

and usefulness make it a valuable gift. When, however, I read the

inscription, engraved in gold upon the handle, you will discover

that for the Association it has a value far beyond that attaching to it

as a creation of art. The inscription informs us that the wood of

which it is made was formerly a part of the office-chair of the dis-

tinguished and loved Founder of the American Surgical Association,

Samuel D, Gross. At the mention of this name you are overwhelmed

with emotion, remembering as you do how pre-eminently it is con-

nected with American surgery, and the personal association had with him

who bore it while he was organizing and carrying into successful exe-

cution a plan for an Association designed to make American surgery

known and respected throughout the world. While at our meetings

our Founder is ever present in our memories, when we see this gavel

in the hands of the President we shall feel that through it something

of him is present in a tangible form, and surely in the future those

into whose hands we place it as an emblem of authority will ever

remember to emulate the master of our art in labor for the honor and

usefulness of our Association.

'' Gentlemen, I move that the gavel be accepted and the thanks of

the Association be tendered to Dr. Mears for his priceless gift."

The motion was put and carried unanimously.





ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT.

By J. EWING MEARS, M.D.
OF rHILADKT.l'lIIA.

Honored by your clioice as the presiding officer on the

occasion of the present meeting, it has been a subject of some
consideration in what manner that part of my duty which per-

tains to the opening of the session could be most acceptably

discharged. A review of tlie addresses of the presiding officers

since the foundation of the Association makes it evident that,

on this subject, different views have been entertained by the

occupants of the chair. As the character of the address is not

prescribed by the By-laws, it would seem proper to have the

occasion used as the judgment of the officer may decide. Under
such conditions a variety in the character of the addresses

will obtain. While it has been suggested that the President's

Address shall be scientific in character, devoted to the discus-

sion of some special subject or shall present a resume of the

progress of surgery, it is important that at certain intervals of

time the affairs of the Association should receive attention at

the hands of the presiding officer. The scientific work of the

Association cannot be successfully accomplished unless the

machinery of the organization is well perfected. P^ach Fellow

should have some knowledge of the affairs of the Association,

and he should fully appreciate the responsibility which rests

upon him in maintaining its character and promoting its wel-

fare. With your permission, and, 1 trusty with your approval

as well, I shall occupy a few moments in the discussion of cer-

tain matters relative to the affairs of the Association which I

deem of sufficient importance to be submitted to your consider-

ation.

Am Surer i
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The Association has reached, it may be truly said, a period

in its history when we can study with instruction what it has

accomplished, and on the results base our expectations of the

future. The history of its work is told in its volumes ot

Transactions. As a matter of record, some detailed statements

may be made with regard to ten of these volumes of which

I was editor, which will perhaps prove of interest.

The form, shape, and style of a book are, as is well known, not

the least of its merits. In some instances these alone receive

commendation at the hands of the critic. Whatever may be the

judgment as to the habiliment adopted for our volume of Trans-

actions, it received the commendation of the Founder of the

Association, who at the time of the issue of the first volume

expressed satisfaction with the binding, and placed an injunc-

tion, in a note to the editor, on the cutting of the leaves. Not-

withstanding the resolution adopted at the meeting of the

Association in 1 882, directing the publication of a volume of

Transactions only if the material on hand would form a volume

of 450 octavo pages, it has been deemed expedient to publish

a volume each year containing the material of the annual meet-

ing. In only two instances has the number of pages of the

volume equalled that set forth in the resolution—volumes one

and nine. One volume, number seven, contained exactly one-

half the- prescribed number of pages. The number of papers

in each volume has varied from eleven to thirty-two, the total

number in the ten volumes being one hundred and ninety-one,

contributed by eighty-three Fellows.

While it is difficult to classify accurately the subjects of the

papers, it may be stated that operative and therapeutic surgery

claimed the larger number. Nine papers were devoted to

experimental inquiries.

Fifty subjects were discussed in the one hundred and ninety-

one papers. Of these subjects, the surgery of the brain, kidney,

bladder, and intestine claimed the larger number of papers.

Operations on the arteries, hernia, and fractures come next

in point of number. Antiseptic surgery was treated in six

papers. To the appendix vermiformis, a part of the economy
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now receiving so much attention at the surgeon's hands, three

papers were devoted. The bacteriology of surgical diseases

received treatment in four papers. Without further particulari-

zation, it may be stated that the remaining papers were devoted

to the discussion of surgical subjects of importance, involving

the different parts and organs of the body. Considering the

geographical distribution of the work done among those who,

in the period of time embraced by the issue of the ten volumes,

constituted the Fellowship of the Association, it is ascertained

that Fellows from the East contributed forty-eight of the papers,

from the West twenty-two, and from the South thirteen. This

is in proper proportion to the membership from the different

portions of the country, and indicates the general interest taken

in the scientific work of the Association.

In reviewing some of the papers it is interesting to note the

progress made in surgical methods in the time covered by the

volumes. This is notably true with regard to the subject of anti-

septic surgery. When this subject was presented at the meeting

the proceedings of which were recorded in the first volume, the

discussion which followed was of a character to indicate that

the system of antiseptic surgery at that time had but few advo-

cates in our body. Many of the participants in the discussion

felt called upon to disclaim that they or the surgeons in this and

in that city, and in this or in that part of the country, employed

the system or in any manner approved of it. The author of

one of the papers in closing the discussion said the great objec-

tions came not from those who have tried Listerism, but from

those who are willing to raise their hands and thank God that

they have never witnessed its application nor used it. By one,

prophetic words were uttered to the effect that antiseptic

methods in surgery were not dead, but that we were yet to

hear more of them.

I think it may be stated as true that the character of the scien-

tific work which has thus far existed in the Association has

been due to the system early adopted of the assignment of sub-

jects of leading importance to a limited number of Fellows for

the preparation of papers and the formulation of propositions



for discussion. This duty, at first belonging to the President,

has been wisely delegated to a Business Committee. In reliev-

ing the President of the duty of providing business for the

meeting over which he was to preside it removed from him an

onerous duty and a task not altogether congenial. The duty

was therefore properly given to a committee, with the belief

that in its hands the business would receive the attention de-

manded by its importance. This committee, as constituted,

includes the President, Secretary, Recorder (ex-officid), and

two Fellows. My experience as a member, for some time, of

this committee, leads me to make certain suggestions with re-

gard to the manner in which its duties should be performed.

The committee should have its organization, and its duties

should be defined by the By-laws. It should be required to

hold stated meetings during the -year and present a report of

its work at each annual meeting. The entire scientific business

of each meeting, as well as the publication of the volumes

of Transactions , should be confided to its care. The scope of

the work of the committee might with advantage be extended,

including not only the assignment of the limited special sub-

jects for presentation and discussion at each meeting, but

authority might be given it to appoint, after approval by the

Association, special committees to prepare from time to time

exhaustive reports upon subjects of interest. It might fur-

ther assist in obtaining scientific work of good character if the

committee should have prepared a list of at least one dozen

subjects for presentation at each meeting of the Association,

from which the six special subjects for the next meeting may
be chosen by vote of the Association. It would also be well to

request the Fellows of the Association to send to the commit-

tee a list of subjects which they think desirable for discussion,

and at any meeting it would be of service if any Fellow should

by motion request the Business Committee to receive for con-

sideration and action any topic he may desire to be brought

before it for discussion. If the limited special subjects are

chosen on report of the committee at the meeting preceding

the one at which they are to be discussed, it will afford ample
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time for the Fellows of the Association to consider the topics

and to prepare papers having a relation to them.

The question as t(^ the assignment of the subjects presents

some difficulties. Shall the subject be assigned to the Fellow

chosen to present it, or shall the Fellow be requested to make
choice out of the number in the hands of the committee? It

can be readil}' understood that in some instances the Fellow

would find a congenial task in the subject assigned—a topic in

which he happens to be especially interested; in other instances

it might not be so. Therefore it would be well to assign the

subject after consultation with the Fellow, as is now provided

for. In order to insure prompt publication of the volume of

Transactions, Fellows presenting papers should prepare at least

two copies, one of which should be delivered at the time of

reading to the Business Committee.

The list of Honorary Fellows includes many of the most

distinguished surgeons of Europe—authors, teachers, and prac-

titioners of surgery. Each year a certain number of these

should be invited to contribute papers on subjects of their own
choice, or to take part by written contributions in the discus-

sion of chosen subjects. By such a plan the interest of our

meetings will be greatly increased and our volumesof Transac-

tions enriched.

The work of the Business Committee is of the gravest impor-

tance. The success of the meeting depends upon the manner

in which its duty is performed; the character of the work of the

Association rests in its hands, and the Fellow accepting service

as one of its members should be willing to give all of the time

and attention which a proper performance of its duties demands.

As well there rests upon the Fellow accepting duty as a con-

tributor to the programme of a meeting, an important duty with

the performance of which nothing, so far as may be possible,

should be permitted to interfere.

The question of Fellowship in the Association has been the

subject of consideration from time to time, presented through

the introduction of amendments to the Constitution, having for

their (jbject the extension of the limit fixed and the change in the



number of votes necessary to exclude the candidate from Fellow-

ship. In considering these propositions it is desirable to bear in

mind the intention of the Founder of this Association. The object

was distinctly stated to be "to found a national surgical society

to consist exclusively of distinguished surgical practitioners,

writers, and teachers;" it was to bring representative surgeons

from the centres of surgical thought, teaching, and practice in

this country into council ; its organization was to be on a plan

different from any existing surgical society ; its work was in-

tended to be of a higher order than that of any existing body.

It was to be the Senate of the surgical profession of this coun-

try, into which the great questions in surgery were to be brought

for discussion and decision. In order that it should accomplish

the purpose of its creation, it was necessary that its Fellowship

should be limited ; that it should be representative in character;

that its conditions of admission should be exacting, not to be

used for the purpose of excluding meritorious candidates, but

to prove their qualifications.

The experience of the past has demonstrated that the limit

fixed is sufficient for the work of the Association. At no time

since its foundation has the limit been filled, and there now exist

eighteen vacancies. If in the past a duly qualified candidate,

qualified in all respects, has been excluded on personal grounds;

if action has been inspired by motives other than those which

are intended to conserve the best interests of the Association,

then we have been unfaithful to the trust transmitted to our

keeping. In the selection of Fellows we should keep con-

stantly in mind the standard of excellence fixed by our organic

law, and we shall do our duty only by a strict and impartial

adherence to it. Furthermore, it is to be borne in mind that

the Association was designed to be national in character. All

parts of this great country were to be represented in the Asso-

ciation. Our large centres in the East naturally present a

larger number in proportion, but in making choice of candidates

consideration should be given to the representation from other

parts. At the time of the organization of the Association the

original Fellows numbered forty-seven. Of these a geographi-
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cal distribution gave twenty-three (49 per cent.) from the P2ast,

thirteen (29 per cent.) from the West, and ten (22 per cent.)

from the South. In the past thirteen years—which mark the

active Hfe of the Association—ninety-one Fellows have been

elected, of which number sixty (66 per cent.) represent the

East, nineteen (20 percent.) the West, and twelve (14 percent.)

the South. Of the total Fellowship, 137, since the foundation,

the percentage is: 60 per cent., 21 per cent., 19 per cent. At

this time the list of eighty-three Fellows includes fifty-four (65

per cent.) from the East, nineteen (23 per cent.) from the West,

and ten (12 per cent.) from the South. This proportion in the

Fellowship marks a decided increase in the percentage in favor

of the East over that in the number of original Fellows and

of the total Fellowship. In the election of Fellows in the future

regard should be paid to the geographical distribution, if it is

possible, in order that the national character of our Association

shall be maintained.

The selection of candidates for Fellowship is a matter of so

much importance that it seems desirable some method different

from that which now obtains could, with advantage, be adopted.

This might be accomplished with due regard to the interests of

both the Association and the candidates by the formation of a

Committee on Membership, whose duty it should be to request

from the Fellows the names of those deemed to be eligible

for Fellowship or Honorary Fellowship, or to adopt any plan

regarded proper to bring before it the names of those who
come within the qualifications demanded by the Constitution.

This committee should have charge of all matters relating to

the nomination of candidates for Fellowship. All papers now
required to be deposited with the Council relating to the nomi-

nation of candidates should be placed in the hands of this com-

mittee for its action. It should be organized by the election of

proper officers, and hold stated meetings during the year, and

should send to the Fellows, at least three months before a

meeting, the list of candidates eligible for election, with such

information as may be proper to communicate.

The question of the number of votes required to exclude a
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candidate from Fellowship is one of grave import. As fixed

by the Constitution it is stated as not more than three—a limit

deemed essential to the protection of the interests of the Asso-

ciation created with its purposes. To have a Fellowship with-

out limit as to number, and to open widely the door of admis-

sion, would defeat at once the intentions of the Founder of

the Association. Such an Association would have no distinc-

tive character; it would in nowise be anything more than

others already in existence.

Another question to which I beg to call the attention ot

Fellows is that of the place and time of meeting of the Asso-

ciation. With the exception of five meetings of the thirteen

which have been held the Association has met at Washington

and in the spring of the year, except at the time of the meeting

of the Congress. The reasons in favor of having Washington

alone as the place of meeting are: i. Its accessibility from all

parts of the country. 2. The conditions which surround it as

the capital of the country. 3. The opportunity presented of

having in that city meetings independent of any local condi-

tions, and in which there can be no interference with the

prompt execution of the business of the meetings. 4, The

identification of the Association as a national body with the

nation's capital.

The principal reason assigned for the change in the place of

meeting is the opportunity afforded of studying in the different

places college and hospital construction, arrangements of oper-

ative amphitheatres, clinical methods, sanitary systems of cities,

and other matters of general and local interest. In arriving

at a decision with regard to the subject, it is important to con-

sider whether these compensate for the interference with the

proper transaction of the business of the Association which

almost certainly follows. In addition there is always, it may
be said, a liberal accompaniment of social festivities, which is

apt to disturb the execution of the business programme.

The time of meeting is also coming to be a matter for

consideration. The change in the collegiate year of the

medical institutions makes both the early spring and late fall
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in some respects unfavorable times for meeting; midsummer
cannot be chosen as favorable except for meetings at seaside or

mountain resorts. The midwinter season—between Christmas

and the New Year—might for some reasons be considered as

favorable, but would undoubtedly receive objection on account

of interference with the professional business of the prac-

titioner.

I have thus ventured to call your attention to certain matters

relating to the affairs of the Association, believing that there

is need of some action to be taken with regard to them. The
Constitution and By-laws have required amendment to meet

the conditions arising as a result of the growth and development

of the Association. I suggest that a committee on its revision

shall be appointed at this meeting to incorporate the amend-

ments adopted from time to time, and to present for considera-

tion and action such additional amendments as in its judgment

may be deemed necessary.

Fellows of the Association : To-day we meet as one of the

constituent societies of the Congress of American Physicians

and Surgeons—a body which had its birth within our fold; a

body which brings into union the active workers of our noble

profession ; the delvers in the mines of medical science ; the

exponents of medical progress in our country. ]3oes not the

experience of the past and our knowledge of the day justify

us in the opinion that the creation of this body was an act of

wisdom, and are we not, as members of the American medical

profession, proud of its achievements ? Let us place our con-

tributions upon the altar of Science, worthy of the time and

occasion, and let us go forward with the work of our Associa-

tion, imbued with the spirit of its Founder and mindful ever of

its high mission.
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I HAVE been invited to open the discussion on the subject ot

empyema, and I hope that the points which I shall present will

serve to elicit the views of the Fellows present on those ques-

tions as to which a difference of opinion prevails, although I

believe that surgeons generally are agreed on the main princi-

ples in the treatment of this serious affection. I have prepared

a summary of my views on this subject, and the first proposition

to which I shall ask your attention is that

—

No operation is justifiable unless the presence of pus is cer-

tain ; unless thorough treatment by medicinal agents, blisters,

etc., has failed; or unless the symptoms, dyspnoea, etc., are so

urgent as to demand immediate relief. My reason for main-

taining that no operation is justifiable except under one of these

conditions is, in the first place, the difficulty of diagnosis.

Although I believe that the surgeon may say that probably

there is pus in the pleural cavity rather than a serous effusion,

yet in many cases I believe that it is impossible to be absolutely

certain. It is true that the elder Pepper, an eminent diagnosti-

cian, maintained that bulging in the lower intercostal spaces

indicated the presence of pus, and others have claimed that dis-

tention of the superficial veins, and certain signs obtained by

percussion and auscultation, indicated empyema ; but I think

that all the information that we can gain points simph' to a

probability. Therefore, the difficulty of diagnosis makes me
hesitate to recommend any operation unless the symptoms are

urgent, or previous careful and judicious treatment has failed.
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The reason that I object to operation except under these cir-

cumstances is, that, even 'with our improved methods of tapping

by means of the aspirator, which is only a modification of the

suction-trocar of Dr. Wyman and Dr. Bowditch, and even with

antiseptic precautions, there is risk of converting a serous into

a purulent effusion. A good many years ago, before the use of

antiseptic measures was practised, it was my experience that

while the first tapping showed serous fluid, the second almost

invariably gave rise to the discharge of pus. I mentioned this

to Dr. J. M. Da Costa, and he said that he had made precisely

the same observation. This danger is not so prominent now,

yet there is a possibility that it may occur. This is one reason

why I do not recommend even the simple operation of tapping

unless clear indications exist.

I can, however, very well recall cases in which life was sacri-

ficed for want of tapping, and which had we known as much as

we do at the present time could have been saved. I recall at least

three cases, one in military and two in civil practice, in which

patients died with enormous accumulations, serous or purulent,

in the pleural cavity, and in which aspiration or tapping would

have prolonged life if it had not saved it. The operation was

one with which we were not familiar at that time except by

reading, and in Philadelphia hospitals it was an operation quite

unheard of.

My second proposition is, that the first operation should con-

sist of simple aspiration with antiseptic precautions. My reason

for this is that in case a mistake in diagnosis has been made,

and as I hold the most skilful surgeon or the best diagnostician

can only say that pus is probably present, there is undoubtedly

less risk from the introduction of an aspirator needle than from

a free incision into the pleural cavity. Nor do I think that there

is any advantage in the use of the exploring needle or the

hypodermic syringe, which are sometimes employed by physi-

cians as affording a supposed simpler and safer means of diag-

nosis than the aspirator. I do not believe that there is any less

danger in the use of the exploring needle and the hypodermic

syringe than in the use of the aspirating needle. I think that
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the aspirator is in every way better, as enabling the surgeon, as

soon as the diagnosis is confirmed, to relieve the patient by
prompt evacuation. If the diagnosis is mistaken, no more harm
is done than with the exploring needle.

With regard to the point at which the aspirating needle should

be introduced, my own practice is to tap in the sixth or seventh

intercostal space. Dr. Bowditch, whose experience with the

suction-trocar in this affection wvas enormous, preferred to ta^) in

the ninth interspace. Others have gone as high as the fourth

interspace. The objection to the high operation is that the

pus is not so thoroughly evacuated, and the objection to the low
operation is the danger of coming in contact with the dia-

phragm ; and even if no injury is done to it, it interferes with

the evacuation of the contents of the chest, for the diaphragm
rises as soon as the tension in the chest is diminished. On the

whole, therefore, I think that the sixth or seventh interspace is

the best point at which to tap. The line of the attachment of

the serratus muscle is the one vv'hich I prefer, as the chest-walls

are thin at this point, and at the same time it is sufficiently far

back for free drainage if it is considered advisable to establish

a drain.

My third proposition is, that when the fluid has partially

reaccumulated, as it almost certainly will do if purulent, incision

and drainage should be practised. If the fluid should turn out

to be simply serous there is a probability that there will be no

reaccumulation. If it is purulent, almost invariably the pus

will re-form and the chest cavity will refill in a short space of

time, and I then think that incision and drainage should be

resorted to. This is better than repeated tapping, which, accord-

ing to my experience, simply exhausts the patient by a slow

process without giving much prospect of permanent relief. By
incision and drainage a cure in the large majority of cases can

be accomplished.

Then I believe, in the fourth place, that drainage is best

effected by making two openings, one at the lowest available

point, and carrying a large drainage-tube through the cavity

from one opening to the other. The use of through drainage
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in this manner is, I think, more satisfactory than the employ-

ment of a single tube. I have seen a great many cases tapped

by practitioners and a drainage-tube introduced, usually a very

small and short tube, the effect of which has been to keep up a

constant dribbling of pus from the chest without at any time

evacuating the cavity. I believe that it is a great deal better to

make through drainage and use a large drainage-tube, which

allows the pus to be thoroughly evacuated, and permits air to

enter and assist in the evacuation. Occasionally, in order to

introduce a drainage-tube of the proper size it maybe necessary

to notch the rib or remove a portion of one rib. Usually, how-

ever, unless in very young children, there is sufficient space to

accommodate a large tube, so that I think that interference with

the rib is not ordinarily necessary.

I am well aware that surgeons of eminence will dispute the

view that through drainage is the best mode of treatment. Dr.

Cabot, of Boston, has adopted the plan of making valvular

drainage by means of a dressing of gauze and mackintosh over

two short tubes introduced side by side, so that with expiration

pus will escape, and that during inspiration the valve will close

the opening and air will not enter. Dr. Phelps and Dr.

Williams have employed tubes with valves to permit of washing

out the cavity and to keep air from entering. I do not doubt

that excellent results are obtained by these methods, but my
preference is for through drainage. 1 understand that even in

Boston Dr. Cabot's plan has not been generally adopted, and

that many Boston surgeons employ the double opening.

Dr. Beck, of New York, has published an interesting and

elaborate paper recommending that in all cases a portion of one

rib should be exsected in order to enable the surgeon to explore

the cavity with the finger, and to feel for lumps of fibrinous

material which are to be removed. He considers this an im-

portant part of the treatment. His statistics are very encour-

aging and his mortality has been a small one. He also uses a

valvular dressing, and stitches the skin and pleura together,

performing what he calls a pleurostomy, a term which I think

not a good one, believing that the derivatives of ^roua should be
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reserved for operations designed to establish an opening f(^r the

introduction of food. lie establishes permanent drainage, but

does not introduce a tube at the time of operation, believing

that he thus lessens the risk of hemorrhage. The tube is placed

in the wound after three days.

Another plan, which is recommended by Biilau, consists in

the introduction of a long tube which extends to a bottle con-

taining an antiseptic fluid, so that there may be continuous

drainage into the bottle.

Other surgeons have gone farther than I have done and have

recommended that air should be forced to enter. Parker and

others introduce carbolized air. A similar plan has been recom-

mended by Ewart under the name of perflation. A method
which has been employed to assist in the expansion of the lung

is to have the patient blow forcibly into a bottle or other closed

chamber, so that the air not being able to enter the bottle may
by reflex force be driven backward and cause inflation of the

lung. I believe that this method is of advantage, particularly

in children.

The fifth proposition is, that drainage should be supplemented

by washing out the cavity with mild antiseptic fluids. When
the lung has expanded and discharge has nearly ceased the tube

should be shortened, the upper opening being allowed to heal

and the tube being then gradually withdrawn through the lower

opening.

Before passing to the consideration of this point I will say a

word as to the plan which I have adopted for the introduction

of the drainage-tube to establish through drainage. I make the

incision usually at the point of the previous tapping, and then

introduce an ordinary vesical staff, turning its beak downward,

and making pressure against a point of the chest-wall as low

down as can be reached. In cases of encysted empyema where

the collection has been in the upper part of the chest, I have

been obliged to deviate from this rule and make the counter-

opening at a higher point, but usually it should be made pretty

close to the diaphragm. The beak of the staff is made promi-

nent in an intercostal space, and is cut down upon and made to
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protrude. An eyed probe is then carried along the groove of

the staff and the drainage-tube introduced.

I now pass to the consideration of the fifth proposition. I

think the supplementing of the drainage by washing out the

cavity is an advantage. Some surgeons consider this inadvisa-

ble and rely upon the valvular dressing to prevent the access of

air and permit the escape of pus. The material which I have

used is a mild boric acid solution. Dr. Cabot washes out the

cavity with chlorinated soda. Dr. Beck washes out the cavity

at the time of operation but not subsequently. When the lung

has begun to expand I think it desirable that the tube should be

shortened, sometimes preceding this by the introduction of a

tube of smaller size, still keeping up through drainage until the

discharge is reduced to a minimum. Then the tube may be

gradually shortened from below until there is nothing left but

a superficial sinus, which will readily heal when the tube is

finally removed.

The sixth proposition is that, when the lung is so bound down

by adhesions that it cannot expand, resection of one or more

ribs should be practised (Estlander's operation, so called), in

order to allow collapse of the chest-wall and to promote heal-

ing by bringing the costal and visceral layers of the pleura into

contact. The more extensive operations of Schede and Till-

mans, while probably justifiable in exceptional cases, are not to

be recommended for general employment.

I call this operation of resection of the ribs Estlander's opera-

tion, and 1 have always maintained that it is a proper rule in

surgery that the credit of a discovery or invention should be

given to the man who makes it practically useful. Estlander

has made this a practical operation, and therefore I think that

it is proper that he should have the credit of it. At the same

time it interests us as American surgeons to know that the

operation was done many years before Estlander suggested it

by Dr. Warren Stone, of New Orleans. The operation has also

been done by others, but to Estlander belongs the credit of

having established its place in surgery.

This operation seems to me to be desirable where the lung is

so firmly bound down that it cannot expand, and where the
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effect of drainage is simply to'substitute a cavity containing air,

a suppurating pneumothorax, for a pyothorax. In these cases

it seems well to remove a portion of the ribs and allow the

chest-wall to collapse. This is simply an illustration of the old

proverb, *' If the mountain will not come to Mahomet, Mahomet
must go to the mountain/'

It has been recommended as a substitute for this operation

that the ribs should be divided in two places and the separated

segment of the chest-wall pressed inward, making what might

be called by analogy, with similar operations in other parts of

the body, an osteoplastic resection. I do not see any advantage

in this method, and I think that there might be some risk of

necrosis. It is surprising how much of the chest-wall may be

removed, and yet the patient retain a firm thorax. The gap is

reduced to a very small space in a comparatively short time.

Two ribs at least, and usually three or four, are resected, the

extent of removal varying up to three or four inches. Every

case must be judged by itself, the rule being to remove enough

of the bony wall of the chest to permit the parietes to collapse

and come in contact with the lung, and thus obtain a cure.

Schede has resected all the tissues of the wall, bringing the

skin and superficial fascia in contact with the pleura. This is a

more extensive operation, and does not seem to me well fitted

for general use. In some cases, however, the pleura will be so

thickened that the best hope of recovery will be in resecting it

as well as the ribs, and in such cases Schede's method may have

advantages. Tillmans has supplemented Estlander's operation

by curetting the pleural sac after removal of the ribs.

As regards the technique of Estlander's operation, it is really

a simple procedure. The flap is best made in the form of a

horseshoe, and is turned up in such a manner that when

replaced there will be ample drainage of the external wound as

well as of the pleural cavity. Having turned up the flap and

controlled the bleeding, one of the interspaces is opened and

the rib removed. The ribs may be severed by cutting forceps

or by the saw. I see no objection to the use of the saw, for the

pleura is so altered as the result of inflammation that with care

Am Surg 2
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it is not likely to be injured, and I find the saw very convenient.

At first glance it might seem that there would be risk of hem-

orrhage from the intercostal arteries, but as a matter of fact

there is little bleeding, as these vessels are generally occluded

by clotting a long time before it is proper to resort to this oper-

ation. Resecting four ribs in two places, and thus cutting the

arteries in eight places, it is not usual to have more than one

intercostal bleed. There is no difficulty in applying a ligature

in the ordinary manner, if necessary. Dr. Beck has recom-

mended the use of a special instrument to push off the perios-

teum, and thus avoid injury to the artery, but where the operation

is resorted to in cases of long standing there is no trouble to be

expected from hemorrhage, and no special precaution of this

kind is needed.

These extensive operations on the chest are, I think, not called

for in children. In children the chest-wall is flexible and the

lung readily expands, so that by evacuating the pus and thor-

oughly draining, a cure can be effected in the large majority of

cases without removal of any portion of the ribs. In adults it

is more necessary to interfere in this manner ; and as far as my
experience goes the operation is one for adults rather than for

children.

The prognosis of Estlander's operation is on the whole favor-

able. I have not seen any bad results. While I do not partici-

pate in the glowing hopes of some surgeons, and do not believe

that the operation will always effect an absolute cure, yet it adds

much to the comfort of the patient. It is the difference between

having a large abscess discharging a great quantity of pus and

a small sinus which weeps a little thin fluid. If you do not

succeed in obtaining complete obliteration, the discharge is

reduced to a minimum, and the patient is placed in a much more

comfortable condition.

The unfavorable cases are usually those in which there is

general tuberculosis ; this is simply an illustration of the prin-

ciple with which we are all familiar—that general tuberculosis

interferes with the healing of wounds. Just as in an operation

for fistula-in-ano, under such circumstances, we find that while

the operation does no harm, the tuberculosis prevents the wound
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from healing, so in these cases, where there is tuberculosis, the

wound is slow to heal, and we are apt to have a fistula remain-

ing. In these cases a perfect result is not to be expected, but

even here relief is gi\'en mechanically by the discharge of pus,

and the operation is therefore justifiable.

Another unfavorable complication is a communication be-

tween the empyema and a bronchus. We cannot then succeed

in evacuating the fluid as satisfactorily as when this complica-

tion does not exist. The statistics of operations for empyema
show a renmrkable uniformity. Dr. Beck has reported one

hundred and forty-one cases in his own practice, of which he

has traced the termination in one hundred and seventeen. Of
this number twelve have died, giving a mortality of about ten

per cent. With this exception the experience of surgeons

generally and the figures of those who have collected a large

number of cases show that the death-rate has varied between

twenty and thirty per cent. The most extensive statistics of

paracentesis are those of Evans, five hundred and twenty-six

cases with one hundred and fifty-three deaths, giving a mortality

of twenty-nine per cent. Death, however, is not attributable to

the operation in many cases, onl}' two deaths of the one hun-

dred and fifty-three having been due to the surgical interference.

That is the experience of operators generally. Even if the

operation for empyema does not eft'ect a cure it does not make
the patient worse. In the large majority of cases operations

give great relief, and in a certain proportion, particularly in the

young, they give a perfect cure. The worst that can be said

about them is that the)^ do not always save life; very rarely do

they cause death.

In conclusion, I will say that I think that pleural effusion and

empyema as they come under the hands of the surgeon are

graver affections than asthe}^ come under the observation of the

physician. The prognosis is more favorable where the effusion

is the'result of simple pleurisy than where it is caused by injuries

or penetrating wounds of the chest.

These are the points that have seemed to me to best admit of

discussion, and I venture to submit them to the Association for

consideration.
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DISCUSSION.

Dr. Charles ?>. Nancrede, of Ann Arbor, Mich.

When I found that I had been appointed one of those who were to

open this discussion I anticipated that it would be a work of superer-

ogation, and my anticipation has been realized almost entirely, yet

as modern surgical practice is of necessity the result of a more or less

pronounced consensus of opinion among operators, I do not hesitate

to go over these points more or less in detail.

As to the first proposition, I think that no one of us would doubt

its propriety. I certainly am not such a good diagnostician as to be

able certainly to say that I have a purulent pleural effusion unless I see

a specimen of the fluid.

We next come to the second proposition: ''The first operation

should consist of simple aspiration, with antiseptic precautions." I

should like to strike out number three partially. Why, if. pus is

present, should we stop with simple aspiration ? I am told by some of

my friends that simple aspiration of pus will occasionally result in

cure. I have never seen it myself, although puruloid fluid in the

case of children may possibly not reaccumulate. Where a large

quantity of pus is present its prompt and immediate evacuation might

be prejudicial to the patient, but is it not possible, after determining

the presence of pus, to provide for its complete evacuation in a safe

manner? It seems to me that this is not only possible, but easily

carried out. My own preference is, after ascertaining the presence of

pus by aspiration or other means, to at once provide for its permanent

evacuation. In other words, I believe that incision and drainage in

some form should follow the aspiration, unless there are certain ex-

ceptional complications. If the patient were unable to stand the

anaesthetic or a long operation, it might not be advisable.

With regard to proposition four, I would simply ask if drainage is

always best effected by making two openings and the use of a large

drainage-tube? Of course, when a drainage-tube is to be employed,

that is the best method of doing it. I have always carried the tube

around one or more ribs. In children and in adults I have seen cases,

especially where the accumulation has been long standing and where

the lung did not promptly expand, in which, although a large tube

was passed and the fluid was apparently draining off, yet the lumen of
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the tube was largely obliterated by the pressure of the ribs. I have

seen a large tube passed around several ribs, and yet a large accumu-

lation of pus remain, and the adoption of efficient means proved that

the previous drainage had not been complete. I believe that if there

is no contra-indication some form of resection of the bony chest wall

should be adopted in every case of long-standing empyema. I do not

think that when the operation is done subperiosteally with antiseptic

precautions, the removal of a portion of the ribs does any harm, and

it certainly prevents nipping of the tube and interference with the

evacuation of the pus.

As to washing out the cavity where the pus is. not exceptionally con-

taminated, I see no advantage in the milder antiseptics over sterilized

water. If antiseptics or germ destroyers of any kind are indicated, I

would suggest the use of an efficient one. If there is fear of its ab-

sorption, the chest cavity should be freed of any remainder of the

fluid by flushing with sterilized water.

With regard to the Estlander operation, I would say that the late

Dr. Richardson described the operation done by Dr. Stone, but if

my memory is correct, the latter surgeon did it for a different reason

than did Estlander. The case was one of stab-wound of the chest,

where the young man had been treated by drainage with the tube

between the ribs. Dr. Stone recognized, not the necessity for col-

lapse of the chest wall, but the fact that the cavity was not properly

drained. He therefore suggested that it was impossible to get enough

space between the ribs, that a portion of the rib should be removed

—

not for collapse, but for drainage. For this purpose he used a large

trephine. I had a similar case shortly after that, where a large drain-

age-tube passed around several ribs had been kept in for one month,

and day and night an antiseptic solution was passsd through the chest.

Two large tubes were there, yet when pieces of the ribs had been

cut out with a trephine and forceps the operation demonstrated that

the cavity had not been drained at all. The operation was done, not

because there was a large cavity, not because the lung could not ex-

pand, but with the distinct idea that efficient drainage could not be

secured. The patient promptly recovered. So I think that Dr.

Stone's operation was distinctly for drainage, and not to allow collapse

of the chest wall. I would ask if it is not well as a routine measure to

remove a portion of a rib so as to permit the use of a sufficiently large

tube, and thus avoid the possibility of another operation ?
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I must say that if I were the patient I should prefer not to have

nearly the whole chest wall removed. I have never seen the necessity

for removing the large segments of chest wall that Dr. Ashhurst has

referred to. I have several times done free resections of the ribs on

Estlander's principle, but regard the more extensive operations de-

scribed as of doubtful value. I question whether they possess the

alleged advantages over the less formidable procedures.

Dr. T. F. Prewitt, of St. Louis.

Dr. Ashhurst has very thoroughly covered the ground, but I shall

take up the conclusions and make a few comments. I think that the

first proposition, that "no operation is justifiable unless the presence

of pus is certain," certainly needs some modification. I think that,

as a rule, we can determine that fluid is present, and I think that it is

advisable to aspirate even if the fluid is serous. If we are antiseptic,

I think that we can do no harm. I have never seen this result in the

formation of pus. I think that it is of great service to remove the

fluid at an early period and relieve the lung of compression as soon

as possible. It also enables us to determine the exact character of

the fluid. We can infer from the continuance of the fever, etc., that

there is pus, but we determine it positively by the use of the aspirator

or hypodermatic syringe. If done with proper precautions, I think

that no harm will result, and I believe that no one is justified in

prolonged treatment with blisters and the like in cases of this kind.

"The first operation should consist of simple aspiration." There

is some ground for that in the fact that aspiration for pus would favor

expansion of the lung, although in my experience I have never seen

the lung fail to expand when thorough evacuation was accomplished.

In children I have had several cases recover after aspiration, but I

have never seen this in adults. In children the pus does not seem to

possess that thick character that it does in adults, and for that reason I

think that they recover more readily. In adults large masses of cheesy

pus have to be evacuated that could not escape through the aspirator.

These sometimes have to be dragged out by the fingers or forceps.

As a rule I do not wait for the pus to accumulate, but make at once

free incision and resection. I invariably resect a rib—the sixth or

seventh rib—sometimes two ribs, mainly to secure thorough drainage,

but where the case has been of long standing, and where there may be

some difficulty in the expansion of the lung, I think it better to do

one operation at the beginning. I then pass a sound across the largest
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portion of the cavity and make a good opening posteriorly, and usiiall)

resect a portion of rib there, and through it I pass a good size drain-

age-tube. I do not see liow the resection can do any harm. The rib

usually re-forms, and if it does not, there is no special harm done. I

believe it is better to do what has to be done at one time. I have

seen cases where the tube has been nipped by the approximation of

rib?, so that there was no drainage in cases where no reiection had

been done.

If the earlier operators had such an immense mortality as has been

reported, I believe that it was due not to the fact that they did not

have antisepsis, but to the fact that they had imperfect drainage and

septic corditions following from that cause. Perfect drainage is not

likely to be followed l)y such a septic condition as to cause death. As

to the mortality, I have never had a case die from the operation.

The only case that I have lost after resection of the ribs was a man
in whose case I think the result was partly due to the anoesthetic.

These cases require a good deal of caution in the administration of

the anaesthetic. In the case referred to the pus was perhaps allowed

to escape too freely at first, and the man came near dying on the table.

I stopped the opening and took the proper measures, and he rallied,

and died subsequently, apparentl}' from congestion of the sounder lung.

This is the only fatal case that I have ever had from oj^ening the chest.

In that case the pus was very offensive. Dr. Beck states that all cases

in which the pus was offensive were fatal. I invariably make two

openings and pass a drainage-tube. As to washing out the cavity, I

always do that. I always take the precaution of getting out these

large masses. As to what should be used in washing, I do not know

why we should not treat it as any other pus cavity. I usually use a

weak solution of bichloride of mercury. If we are afraid of fluid

remaining in, we can follow it by boric solution or sterilized water.

I have not had the slightest trouble from bleeding.

I wish to say again that I think that in these cases the question of

anaesthesia is a very important one, and that in the case of a patient

with the chest full of fluid, there is some risk in exhibiting the anaes-

thetic recklessly. Another point is that the sudden evacuation of the

pus in some cases is liable to be followed by serious consequences.

Allowing the fluid to drain off slowly is the better plan. I have,

however, not infrequently allowed it to escape freely without serious

consequences.
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Dr. De Forest Willard, of Philadelphia.

With regard to the question whether or not a certain form of oper-

ation should be instituted, the whole matter seems to me to be one of

drainage of a rigid-walled abscess cavity, a result which must be

accomplished by all means. In my own practice the primary excis-

ion of a portion of a rib depends entirely upon the approximation of

the ribs in the individual case and the size of the obtainable openings.

Two large openings must be secured.

In children the ribs are so close together that it is nearly always

necessary to remove a piece ;
yet in spite of this I have in the past

seen many cases get well without excision. Recovery, however, takes

a long time if we do not have free drainage.

The mortality following the operation is undoubtedly due to the

long retention of pus, as noted in twenty-nine fatal cases in one

hundred and twenty operations reported by Wyeth ; the majority

developed suppurative pericarditis and peritonitis.

Double empyema is not uncommon in children. In my experience

the lateral curvature resulting from empyema in children is overcome

by gymnastics and does not require apparatus.

In regard to the early treatment of these cases I agree with Dr.

Prewitt, that it is decidedly better in serous effusion to use a clean

aspirator than to wait for Nature to absorb the fluid ; for I do not

believe that any injury is done by an aseptic operation, and many

weeks of suffering may be saved. The application of a blister is more

painful than the puncture of an aspirating needle, and I believe that

the effect on the health is more harmful.

A large size tube is primarily important so that there shall be no ac-

cumulation. I an satisfied that washing, as a routine practice, does

more harm than good. Septic cases certainly require washing, but the

majority of those that need washing require freer drainage; the pus is

decomposing because it does not escape properly. If washing is required

a freer opening is demanded and large resection may have to be done.

Washings may do harm if strong antiseptics are used. I remember a

case where the chest was draining freely and was perfectly sweet, but in

my absence another surgeon was called, and he directed the cavity to

be washed. On my return the child had a violent attack of fresh

pleurisy caused by the use of the strong bichloride solution. I have

seen the same thing in other instances where it was thought that a

strong antiseptic solution should be used to cause a cessation of pus.
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With regard to the technique of subperiosteal resection of a rib 1

always use an extra heavy pair of rongeur forceps, witli lower blade flat,

which can be slipped under the rib and the bone cut in a moment
cleanly and easily after slitting the periosteum.

One word in regard to Estlander's operation. It is a most valuable

addition to our means of closing chronic cavities, and I emi)loy it

largely in secondary operations. In one case, following Schede's

suggestion, I made an enormous window in a man's side ; he survived

the shock and the discharge was greatly diminished, but death oc-

curred six months later from pulmonary tuberculosis.

In a recent hospital examination I noted that nine students out of

ten seemed to consider that an Estlander operation with resection

of three or four ribs was the only treatment for empyema.

Dr. John E. Owens, of Chicago.

I should like for a moment to touch upon one point that has not

been brought out. Whether we use a large tube or a small one

;

whether we use one tube or two ; whether we make one opening or

two openings ; whether we do Estlander's operation or not, drainage

is of vital importance. I have placed a good deal of reliance upon the

measures which have been mentioned, and, in conjunction with thor-

ough drainage, I wash the chest until the fluid comes clear. In

washing out the chest you will find that often, after the cavity seems

clear, if you have the patient moved, or after coughing, more pus will

appear, and by repeating this still more pus will escape. I believe

that until we get rid of these additional and unlooked-for quantities,

irrigation will not be as efficient as we expect it to be. Trusting to a

dependent opening will not always fulfil the indications.

Dr. Christian Fen(;er, of Chicago.

I wish to say a few words in this discussion. First, we make an

antiseptic opening and drain. Then after a time comes Estlander's

operation. Then after that Schede's operation, but Schede's operation

is the last one. I have had occasion to do Schede's operation in cases

that had come to the end of this treatment. These were cases of

tuberculosis. In my experience this has not been a very severe ope^;--

ation, as it is only superficial tissue that we cut away. It is not as

severe as Estlander's. I have met with one complication which was

surprising to me. The patient had gone through the usual course, and

it had taken seven years from the beginning of the empyema to
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Schede's operation. Three or four square inches of lung remained

exposed. Excision of this surface showed that the reason that this

mucous-looking surface remained was that the epithelium of the

mucosa had grown out and covered the whole surface with fimbriated

epithelium. Removal of this surface and transplantation of skin

ended that. In conclusion I will say that Schede's operation comes in

in a few cases, and that in these cases it is very important, as these

cases get well and remain well.

Dr. Roswell Park, of Buffalo, N. Y.

I have listened with no little astonishment as I have heard the

advisability discussed of measures which I considered have long since

been adopted by all advanced surgeons as unquestionably indicated

in cases treated in the paper presented. It seems to me that the

essayist would take us backward rather than forward. I think that in

this discussion we have lost sight of a very important point, which is,

that when we are dealing with an empyema we deal essentially with

an abscess, and I see no reason why we should not treat it as we do

any other abscess. Abscesses are of two kinds, acute and chronic; so

we have empyeuia acute and chronic. While I imagine that there

may be a little uncertainty as to the day when serum is changed to

pus, if we conduct a case from the beginning of the pleurisy to its

conversion into an empyema, yet as a rule when the cases are brought

to us as surgeons there is no difficulty in the diagnosis.

Granting that we have to deal with a case of empyema, how is it to

be treated? In acute cases sometimes where we have to do with a

streptococcus or staphylococcus form of suppuration, it may be

enough in a few cases to aspirate ; but a large proportion of cases of

empyema are essentially cold abscesses—tubercular abscesses, the

pleura being converted into a pus-resisting (^pyo-phylactic) membrane.

In such cases I think that it is not enough to aspirate ; there is a

strong indication for free opening and free drainage. An incision

between the ribs is not sufificient ; a portion of one or several ribs

should be resected. The necessity for this was impressed upon me
thirteen years ago by the use of the electric light in the chest cavity.

I resected a rib and introduced an incandescent light and saw there

shreds of tubercular tissue hanging down like stalactites. While I did

not have the originality to suggest Estlander's operation, yet this

observation showed how it would be of service in many cases. That
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condition of the lining wall profoundly impressed on me the necessity

for doing more than is usually done. I have since done not only

resection, but have used the sharp spoon and scraped away this mate-

rial, sometimes removing a thickness of half an inch of fibroid tissue,

and still more I have cauterized the wall with a strong solution (50

per cent.) of chloride of zinc. In this way 1 have converted many
tubercular cavities into healthy cavitie>, and recovery has ensued in

cases where the experience of everyone would indicate that without

such measures recovery would be impossible. I showed such a case

in Buffalo at the last meeting of this Association. In another case I

made such an extensive resection that I had the pericardium in my
hand. That man is now practically well. I have had several of these

cases where the patients would have been in their graves if it had not

been for some such measure.

Dr. William H. Carmalt, of New Haven, Conn.

Dr. Park has touched upon a point that interests me, viz., as to how

far we should go in our resection of ribs in cases with a great cavity

lasting for months and secreting pus, with no prospect of any change.

Last week I took out sections of five ribs, four and a half inches out

of four, and two and a half out of one. I felt some doubt as to

whether one is justified in making so extensive a removal. At the

same time I do not see what less can be done than to cut out the

chest wall and bring the parts together. I have done as Dr. Park

suggested, scraped the thickened lining membrane with a sharp

spoon, endeavoring to get fresh surfaces into apposition. In this last

case I used a cotton-gauze sponge, and with a good deal of force

rubbed over the whole surface, obtaining bleeding surfaces, which

were brought into contact, and I hope fcr a good result. I was

obliged, however, still to leave a space as large as the palm of the

hand exposed, bringing the rest of the chest wall in contact with the

pulmonary pleura. This exposed surface I propose to cover later.

I should like to hear an expression of opinion as to how far we may

go in these excisions of ribs ; how necessary it is to bring the whole

chest wall in contact with the lung.

Dr. Maurice H. Richardson, of Boston.

I am very much interested in this subject, but it seems to me that

the question is not simply one of abscess. We have here an abscess
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with rigid walls. There are many questions which arise in the early

stage of empyema which do not arise in abscess. Interest in this sub-

ject in Boston was excited by Dr. Cabot. One of the first cases of

sudden death under ether occurred in a case of pleural effusion under

the care of a colleague, the patient dying instantly at the beginning of

etherization. This shows one of the dangers of operation.

With regard to the drainage-tube: I have used the double drainage-

tube with a rubber band acting as a valve, but after using it for a

time I have concluded that it is not only useless but is a dangerous

measure. One way in which the lung expands is brought about by

the act of coughing, the air being forced out of the lung, comes

against the glottis and is forced into the contracted lung, expanding

it. I have seen that happen in children where I have made a large

opening. In a short time the lung becomes dilated and distended, and

in favorable cases the cavity is closed in a short time. The objection

to the valvular drainage-tube is, that in coughing the air is forced

through the tube and a tendency to a vacuum formed, so that the

valve is kept close, and then there is no drainage.

I believe that Estlander's operation is of use only in certain forms

of cavities. In a cavity which involves the whole chest I think that

the operation of Schede is the only one after the failure of Estlander's

operation. The only case of Schede's operation that I know about

was in a prominent man whom I aspirated for pleurisy, and whom I

drained for simple pleurisy followed by empyema. I subsequently

resected the sixth to the eighth rib. Later Schede's operation was done

by Schede himself, and death followed in forty- eight hours.

Dr. Park. I should like to say a word with reference to displace-

ment of the heart. I grant that there is a reason in aspirating slowly

in cases seen early, where the heart has formed no adhesions and where

the sudden evacution of fluid will permit such speedy reposition of

the heart that the action of that organ may be embarrassed. In old

cases, where the heart has been displaced for months or years, it is

held by tough adhesions, which will require a long time to lengthen.

In such a case we will have no hesitation in excising ribs. In one case

I removed portions of eight ribs posteriorly and five anteriorly, and

had a hole through the chest which could readily be seen through.

The patient was very near death's door at the time, but he recovered,

and is now strong and healthy.

How does the lung expand ? I think that one way in which this is
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brought about is by the formation of granulations from both surfaces

which meet, become adherent and contract. In this way the lung is

gradually pulled out witli a force which it cannot resist.

Dr. Stephen H. Wf.f.ks. of Portland, Me.

I believe that no one rule can be formulated according to which all

cases can be treated. Each case must be treated by itself. The age

of the patient and the acute or chronic character of the affection

must be taken into account. I have known of two children where

aspiration alone w^as sufficient to cure empyema. I think that the rule

recommended by Dr. Ashhurst, of aspiration, especially in children,

is a good one, for sometimes that will result in a cure.

Then again I believe that a tuberculous cavity is to be treated dif-

ferently from one where no such condition exists. I do not believe

that all of these cases are tuberculous or are to be treated by such free

excision of ribs and cauterization of surface as has been suggested.

I think that thorough drainage is important in all cases requiring

operation. I wish to speak of drainage by sterilized gauze. It was

my early practice to make an incision between the ribs and trust to

that. In children, however, the space between the ribs is so small

that thorough drainage cannot be secured. I have in some cases in-

troduced a silver tube to prevent occlusion of the drainage-tube.

When the silver tube was used the ])atients complained of a great deal

of pain, which was invariably referred to the shoulder. Of late years

I have always excised a portion of a rib, and the point of excision

has been the sixth or seventh rib on a line corresponding to the pos-

terior fold of the axilla. An opening lower down is apt to become

occluded by the ascent of the diaphragm. It seems to me that one

opening sufficiently large at this point is sufficient. After washing out

the cavity and sponging it dry I pack the whole cavity with sterilized

gauze. In twenty-four hours the gauze is removed and the cavity

washed out with sterilized boric acid solution. Sterilized gauze

makes one of the best possible means of drainage.

It seems to me that Estlander's operation or Schede's operation is

not needed except in cases where free drainage has been carried

out sufficiently long and the lung has failed to expand. This occurs

only in chronic cases where the lung has been bound down. I think

that Estlander's operation is a valuable one, but should be resorted to

only after simpler measures have failed.
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Dr. L. McLane Tiffany, of Baltimore.

It is proper to divide empyema into the acute and chronic forms.

The chronic forms seem to have mainly engaged the attention of the

Association, but I think that the acute variety is the more important,

as it is the more frequent. The difficulties of recognition have been

considered, and the different behavior of empyema in children and

in adults has been referred to, but the cause has not been spoken of.

The most important element in the prognosis has not been referred to

—this is the character of the pus and its bacterial origin. The

reason that the child's empyema is often cured after aspiration is

that in many instances the child's empyema is a pure culture of the

pneumococcus. In the adult very rarely do we have a pure pneumo-

coccus empyema. It is usually a mixed infection. If it is a pneu-

mococcus empyema it gets well. If it is an amoebic empyema, the

patient dies. If it is a streptococcus empyema, the patient needs a

good deal of washing out. If it is a pneumococcus empyema, irri-

gation is not required. Routine washing is bad.

I consider the aspirator needless usually. The use of the hypoder-

matic syringe gives the micro-organism that has caused the infection.

If there is time, I submit what I obtain to a proper bacteriological

examination ; then I make the prognosis and operate. If I cannot

do this, I open the chest as soon as I find that pus is there.

It has been advised that the opening should be made at the lowest

part of the cavity. There is no such thing as the lowest point. If

the opening is made low down it will be pressed upon by the dia-

phragm. I think that it is unwise to make the opening at the bottom

of the empyema. It should be sufficiently high to allow the diaphragm

to rise and the chest wall to collapse. The spontaneous opening of

an empyema occurs in front about the third interspace, a few inches

from the sternum. An empyema will drain very well unless it is an

old case with an adherent lung.

The character of the pus is most important, and it is ascertained

without difficulty.

The necessity for antiseptic precautions has been dwelt upon, but

with a quart or two of pus in the chest, where is your antisepsis?

It is proper to be clean, but you cannot maintain antiseptic precau-

tions in such an operation.

In regard to the anassthetic and the rapid escape of the pus, I am one

of those who do not use ether where there is disease of the lung or
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bronchial tubes. I prefer chloroform. I think that where etlier is

used in patients with brcnichial inflammation the chances of recov-

ery are diminished. After the first few whiffs I stop the use of chlo-

roform. The effect of chloroform administration in empyema is very

favorable. The patient may be breathing fifty to sixty times a minute,

with a pulse of 150 or 160, but as soon as a little cliloroform is given

the ]~)atient becomes quiet and the condition im})roves. 1 generally

use ether in surgical work, but not in empyema.

In regard to pulmonary gymnastics : The use of two large Woulfe's

bottles, one filled with water aiid the other empty, the patie-U to blow

the water from one bottle to the other, is excellent. For children the

water can be colored, and the child takes a great deal of interest in

using the b )ttles. In this way the expansion of the lung is favored.

I advise patients to begin this very soon after operation.

Dr. Ja.mes jMcFaddex Gaston, of Atlanta, (}a.

The remarks of Dr. Tiffany lead me to present a small contribution

to this discussion as illustrating th:? natural tendency of empyema to a

point in the anterior portion of the chest. 1 think that there is a

general failure on the part of those who have studied this subject to

recognize the fact that some of these cases have a spontaneous open-

ing externally ; it may be that this is not considered as belonging to

surgery. I have met with two instances in which there was a sponta-

neous opening on the anterior portion of the chest. One of these

cases was operated on with the aspirator, and on two occasions pus was

drawn from the posterior part of the chest. 1 was called in consulta-

tion, and found a discharge from a point about the junction of the

fifth rib with its cartilage on the left side. It occurred to me that the

indication was to make a free outht at this point. 1 removed a por-

tion of the rib and cartilage, and kept up drainage by having gduze

passed into the opening. The boy got entirely well, with a slight

tendency to lateral curvature. This was obviated by exercise.

I had another case in v/hich the true nature of the disease had not

been recognized. A colleague saw the patient, but could not come to

a conclusion that there was pus. Ultimately there was pointing on the

right side about the junction of the cartilage with the sixth rib. I

simply made an opening here and allowed the pus to escape. The

discharge occurred very slowly, and spinal curvature occurred ; but

eventually the abscess drained itself, and the child is now in vigorous
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health, with only a partial curvature, which is gradually correcting

itself.

Dr. Ashhurst. I shall make but a few remarks in closing the

discussion. I was interested in what Dr. Gaston said about the spon-

taneous opening of empyema, with the occurrence of which we are

all familiar, and about the advantage of making a permanent opening

in the position in which spontaneous opening is apt to take place. I

mentioned that some operators recommended that an empyema should

be tapped at a high point, the fourth interspace, in the belief that at

that point the pus would tend to evacuate itself. It has been my
practice where a spontaneous opening has existed, or where a fistula

has remained from a previous operation, to take that opening as a

starting-point for drainage, and to make a counter-opening at what I

have called the lowest point, or more correctly, the lowest point

reached by the staff used in the method I have directed.

I was interested, too, in what Dr. Tiffany said in regard to the dif-

ference in character of the pus found in children and in adults, which

gives one explanation of the fact that this affection is relieved more

readily in childhood than in adult life. There are, however, other

reasons, and it is a familiar fact that children get well from almost all

diseases more readily than do adults. Dr. Tiffany also advocated

the use of the hypodermic syringe and objected to the aspirator, but

the use of the latter instrument seems to me quite as safe as that of

the former; and the aspirator has the advantage that it permits the

chest cavity to be evacuated without making a second puncture.

With regard to the employment of chloroform instead of ether, the

use of any anaesthetic is attended with some danger in these cases,

and this is one reason for adopting a simple operation such as aspira-

tion, which can be done without any anaesthetic whatever.

Dr. Weeks spoke of occasional cures being obtained in children

from aspiration alone, which is confirmatory of what Dr. Tiffany said

and what we are all familiar with, that children do better than adults,

and is an argument in favor of a resort to simple aspiration as a

primary operation. I was also interested in what Dr. Weeks said with

regard to the use of a gauze drain, and shall be glad to employ it

in any case in which it seems indicated.

The remark of Dr. Richardson, that empyema differs from other

abscesses, in that it is an abscess with rigid walls, is of importance.
,
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This is the great argument in favor of such operations as Estlander's

when the lung will not expand. It is precisely the same thing that

we see in abscess in bone. If you simply open what is called a

Brodie's abscess with a trephine you will not cure the disease. It is

necessary to remove the overlying portions of bone, so as to have a

broad and shallow cavity into which the surrounding tissues may be

drawn, and then healing occurs without difficulty. It is the same

thing in chronic empyema ; if you simply evacuate the pus you do

not remove the disease. The only way in which you can hope to cure

the patient is by putting the chest walls in such a condition that they

can collapse.

I was interested in Dr. Carmalt's experience of removing as many
as five ribs and rubbing the pleura until it bled. Such an operation

seems to me to be more grave than should be recommended under

ordinary circumstances, and can only be justifiable in exceptional

cases.

Dr. Park remarked that empyema was generally manifest when the

surgeon was first called. When the surgeon is called the chest has

usually been aspirated once or twice, and he usually learns that the

first time the fluid was serous and the second time purulent. This is

an argument in favor of not resorting even to simple tapping unless

there is strong reason for doing so. The cases reported in which

Estlander's operation was done on both the front and back of the

chest are interesting as showing what a patient can submit to and yet

recover. With regard to Schede's operation, I think with Dr. Fenger

that it has a field, but it is a limited one, and Schede's plan should only

be employed after milder measures have failed.

Dr. Owens's remarks with regard to changing the position of the

patient while irrigating the chest cavity are of great value. Just a:i in

abscess of the soft parts we are sometimes obliged to assist evacuation

by gentle compression, so in empyema we find change of position

of great assistance.

Dr. Willard's objection to washing out the cavity because some sur-

geons use too strong solutions does not seem to me to be a legitimate

argument against the practice recommended. I have advised only mild

solutions. I use boric acid, but would be willing to substitute simple

sterilized water. The rongeur forceps, which have been referred to,

I have used, and can testify to their value ; but I think that in many
cases the use of the saw is of advantage, as it does no harm and will

cut through the rib more satisfactorily than will any forceps.

Am Surg 3
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Dr. Prewitt recommended early operation in all cases, and observed

that in children recovery might be obtained by simple aspiration.

Even in children, however, empyema is not often cured by aspiration,

and my own feeling is in favor of the conservative view that early

operation should not as a rule be resorted to, and that medicinal

treatment should be fairly tried before any operation is suggested.

Dr. Nancrede questions the advisability, after aspiration, of waiting

until partial reaccumulation has taken place before draining the chest,

and advises that drainage shall be instituted at the first operation.

The partial operation is, however, attended with less shock and risk

to the patient, and then aspiration alone does not require the use of

an anaesthetic, whereas the introduction of a drainage-tube requires

anaesthesia; and this is attended with greater danger when the chest

is filled with pus than when it has been partially emptied by previous

tapping. I agree wiih Dr. Nancrede as to the propriety of removing

a portion of rib in some cases to facilitate drainage, but I do not

think it necessary as a routine method. I have seen a large number

of cases where satisfactory drainage has been obtained by the use of

the tube without resection. As regards Dr. Stone's operation, I think

that Dr. Nancrede is correct. I said that while Stone had performed

the operation before Estlander, yet to the latter belonged the credit

of giving it the place which it now holds in surgery.



AMPUTATION OF THE ENTIRE UPPER EXTREMITY
(INCLUDING THE SCAPULA AND CLAVICLE)
AND OF THE ARM AT THE SHOULDER-
JOINT, WITH p:spp:cial reference
TO mp:thods of controlling

HEMORRHAGE:

With a Report of One Case of the P'^ormer Amputation

AND Four of the Latter.

By W. W. KEExN, M.D.,

PROFESSOR OF THE PRINCIPLKS OF srR(;ERY AND OF CLINICAL

IN THE lEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLECE.

In this paper I shall consider, first, amputations which allow

of simple disarticulation at the shoulder-joint itself; secondly,

those cases in which the axilla is invaded, yet to such an extent

as to allow of its being thoroughly cleaned out, followed by

amputation at the shoulder; and, thirdly, those cases in which

the parts are so far invaded as to necessitate the removal of the

entire upper limb anatomically, that is to say, including the re-

moval of clavicle and scapula.

I. Simple Amputation at the Shoulder-joint, the Axilla

NOT BEING Invaded.—All surgeons who have performed this

operation know that the control of hemorrhage is the key to

the situation. I have not had the leisure to make a statistical

research into the percentage of recoveries since the introduction

of antiseptics, but in a modern amputation at the shoulder-joint

the surgeon has a right to expect recovery in the vast majorit}^

of cases, provided that the hemostasis and the asepsis are per-

fect. The want of accord among surgeons as to the best method
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of preventing hemorrhage during the operation, and the im-

provements which have been introduced of late, warrant a

reconsideration of the question.

The methods for the prevention of hemorrhage fall into two

categories: i, methods applicable to the subclavian vessels;

and, 2, methods applicable to the axillary vessels.

I. Subclavian methods, a. In most text-books the method

advocated is that of compressing the subclavian by the thumb

or by a well-wrapped key. " I am of opinion," says Jacobson,^

"that the more the surgeon trusts to this plan solely, the more

often will he have cause to regret it. Pressure, however well

applied at first with the thumb, aided by a padded key or a

weight, is too often rendered uncertain by the necessary changes

in position of the limb during the operation, or in the pressure

of assistants, a violent gush of blood at the last showing the

surgeon that his confidence in the artery being secured is mis-

placed. Furthermore, an assistant so used is necessarily much
in the way of others aiding the surgeon." The opinion thus

expressed is precisely my own—formed not as a theoretical

conclusion, but after experience and observation, both as an

operator and as an assistant who has endeavored, too often

unsuccessfully, satisfactorily to compress the artery. In a recent

case of Dr. Hearn's, Dr. Allis suggested and practised a modi-

fication of this method, which I think of value. The two chief

reasons for the want of success of the method are: first, that the

assistant gets tired and makes inefficient compression; and,

secondly, that his fingers or the key slip from the proper place.

Dr. Allis effectually controlled the artery by wrapping the end

of a stick about eighteen inches long with some sterilized gauze,

and then holding the pad so made in position with his two

hands, while compression was made by the weight of his body

against the end of the stick, thus overcoming the objection of

fatigue, and the retaining of the stick by the fingers was very

effective. This method, however, in view of what I shall say

later, should, in my opinion, be used only exceptionally.

^ Operative Surgery, p. 117.
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b. In the Annals of Surgery, July, 1890, and again in a later

communication {N. Y. Medical Journal, ]u\y 4, 1891, p. 27), I

published another method of compressing the subclavian.

(Fig. I.) In this I proposed that a wooden or a pure rubber

pad should be placed over the artery and kept in position by an

Esmarch bandage, beginning at the pad and passing down the

back and under the perineum, then over the pad and around
the sound axilla, alternating the two turns, thus both making

Fig. I.

Keen's method of compressing the subclavian by a pad and Esmarch's bandage.

compression on the artery and holding the pad firmly in place.

I have tried this method in the following instance, but found it

unsatisfactory and abandoned it in favor of compression of the

subclavian, as the patient was a child.

Case I. Amputation at the shoulder-joint for extensive burn of
the arm; I'ecovery.—Mary C, of Morrisville, Pa., aged nine

years, was sent to the Jefferson College Hospital, on February

20, 1892, by Dr. Groom, of Bristol, Pa. On the 4th of July,i89T,

while playing near a fire, her dress caught fire and she was

badly burned. The left arm and forearm, excepting a little

patch on the inside of the upper arm, were burned from shoulder

to wrist. On her left thigh was another large burn and another
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on the abdomen. After prolonged treatment by Dr. Groom the

abdominal wound healed, but the entire arm from shoulder to

wrist was one large ulcer, excepting just above the inner con-

dyle ; and on the left thigh was another ulcer eight by four

inches. For the arm nothing but amputation at the shoulder-

joint would answer, not only on account of the size of the

ulcer, but because the tissues had been burned entirely to the

bone and there was no possibility of recovery of motion.

Operation, March 30, 1892. I attempted first to control the

hemorrhage by a supra-clavicular pad of pure rubber gum and an

Esmarch bandage, but not being able readily to adjust it, I aban-

doned its use, and Prof. Brinton compressed the subclavian over

the first rib. The granulation tissue resulting from the burn

stretched to within two inches of the acromion on the outside and

within two and a half inches of the axilla on the inside. On the

outside, therefore, I was compelled to utilize one and a half inches

of this granulation tissue for the deltoid flap. I used an ordi-

nary bistoury, first cutting a deltoid flap from without inward,

and then an axillary flap. The vessels were then tied, the

flaps united, and a drainage-tube inserted. During the entire

operation the child lost not over four ounces of blood. She

reacted well and had no vomiting.

On the day after the operation the temperature rose to 103.6°,

and two days later to 104°. By the fourth day, however, it had

fallen to the normal and remained practically so afterward.

Primary union took place between the flaps, but the deltoid flap

and a very small portion of the axillary flap still consisted of

granulation tissue on the external surface. On the night of

April 27th, her temperature having been perfectly normal, a fire

in the neighborhood of the hospital caused great excitement in

the wards and sent her temperature up to 105.4°. It fell, how-

ever, to 99° by the next day.

On May 12th her brother and herself were both etherized, and

I transferred some skin-grafts by Thiersch's method from her

brother's thigh to her own, and also to her shoulder. These at

first did well, and for three weeks it looked as though the ulcer

would be entirely cured, but then the grafts melted away almost
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entirely. She was discharged on June 14, 1892, with the ulcers

in a good condition.

April 3, 1893. The child returned for inspection, and I found

that the ulcer on the shoulder-joint was entirely healed, and

that on the thigh was reduced to a small ulcer, two by one and

a half inches, and was still slowly healing. The skin-grafting

seemed to stimulate the wound toward an earlier healing than

would otherwise have resulted.

May I, 1894. She writes me she is in excellent health, the

ulcers being healed.

That the method has, however, a place in certain cases in

which manipulation in the axilla itself \s necessary, as in wounds

of the axillary vessels, is shown by a case which I quoted^ in

which the late Dr. Charles T. Parkes used it with great advan-

tage. In fact, the operation he did could hardly have been done

by any other method. Still, upon the whole, I regard the

method as inferior to Wyeth's [vide infra).

c. Prior ligation of the subclavian artery. This, of course, is

effectual. It has, however, in my mind three objections : First,

it adds a second serious operation, and so prolongs the time

required for the amputation at the shoulder ; secondly, the liga-

tion of the vein is practically impossible without resection of

the clavicle ; thirdly, if the vein is not ligated there is always

the serious danger of the entrance of air during the operation

—

a danger more than once realized.

2. Axillary methods. These may be divided into two catego-

ries : A. Methods in use prior to the introduction of Esmarch's

tubing, and 7). Different methods of using Esmarch's rubber

tubing

A. Methods prior to Esmarch's elastic tubing.

a. Compression of the inferior or internal flap by the fingers,

which seize the vessels before they are cut. It is too familiar to

all surgeons to need a description. Figs. 2 and 3 illustrate it.

This is one of the best and most reliable methods, but has the

J New York Medical Journal, July 4, 1891, p. 27.
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Digital compression ot the vessels before cutting the internal or vascular flap.
(
J ACOBSON.)

Fig. 3.

Digital compression of the main vessels in the vascular flap after disarticulation.

(JACOBSON.)
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objection that it does not arrest the hemorrhage from all the

bloodvessels, but only the main ones, and also that it requires an

assistant, who is more or less in the way. It requires a very

reliable, cool-headed assistant. Next to Wyeth's method, how-

ever, I think this the best.

b. As an illustration of what simple means maybe used in

emergencies, the method of Harvey^ may be quoted. Having

no reliable assistants, he simply covered the end of an office

ruler with some lint, and had an untrained assistant compress

the artery by pushing the ruler well up in the axilla, and made

a satisfactory amputation.

Fig. 4.

/'/

Seizure of the axillary vessels by hemostatic forceps before disarticulation. ( jACOnsox.)

c. Ligation, or seizure of the axillary vessels with hemostatic

forceps before they are cut. (Fig. 4.) This is also a method

which does excellent service and is especially to be commended

when one has insufficient or inefficient assistance, or in emer-

p;encies, as illustrated bv the following" case :

Case II. Amputation at the shoulderjoint for a mass of itlcer-

atijig tuberctdar axillary and subclavicidar gla?zds involving the

axillary vessels and nerves ; death from exhaustion.—Miss J. P.,

aged nineteen years, was kindly sent to me by Dr. W. H. C.

Smith, of Millville, N. J., and entered the Jefferson Hospital on

November 14, 1891. Both of her grandfathers, two uncles, and

1 Indian Med. Gaz., July i, 1874, p. 190.
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one brother died of consumption, and another uncle is very ill

with the same disease. About two years and a half ago she

noticed a small lump just below the right clavicle, which gradu-

ally increased in size. About four weeks ago it broke in the

axilla, giving vent to a watery discharge. She has never had

very much pain in the tumor, except from tight clothing.

Shortly after the tumor appeared her feet began to itch, and

from the feet the itching gradually spread over the entire body,

so that she is now covered with scratch-marks. When the

tumor first appeared she weighed 121 pounds, but her weight

gradually fell to 99. She has been gaining of late, and now
weighs 108 pounds.

Status prcBsens. A rather delicate girl, with a mass of glands

in the right armpit and under the clavicle, nearly the size of a

fist. In the axilla is a large, gaping, deep ulcer, with a very

foul-smelling discharge. Diagnosis : Tuberculosis of the axil-

lary and subclavian glands. I advised that an attempt should

be made to remove the glands, as it was clear that there was no

tendency to heal, but, on the contrary, that she was steadily

getting worse.

Operation, November 18, 1891. An elliptical incision was made

around the axillary mass, including all of the diseased tissue. I

dissected upward toward the apex of the axilla and toward the

vessels and nerves, in order to determine the relation of the

tumor to these structures. I found that the vessels and nerves

were so completely imbedded in the tumor that it was evidently

impossible to remove the mass without sacrificing all these

important structures. Accordingly, I determined at once to do

an amputation at the shoulder-joint. I first tied the vessels in

the axilla, as they were already exposed, and then amputated by

Dupuytren's method.

She made a very good operative recovery, but in the second

week the tissues began to break down, with renewed tubercular

ulceration. Cough set in, and she rapidly wasted and died on

December 7, 1891, nineteen days after the operation, from

exhaustion. No post-mortem was obtained.
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(/. I should mention, perhaps, Gross' compressor. (Fii^- 5 )

Practically, however, this is never used.

Fig. 5.

Gross' compressor.

e. Furneaux Jordan's method, by making a circular amputa-

tion at the surgical neck of the humerus, securing the vessels as

in a hip-joint amputation, the bloodvessels having been com-
pressed by an Esmarch band or other similar method, followed

by disarticulation of the upper end of the humerus. The
method is not without its advantages, especially in growths or

injuries comparatively low down, yet requiring a shoulder-joint

amputation, but it is needlessly long and does not seem to me to

possess the advantages of the method of my choice, as indicated

below.

B. The four following methods are all based on elastic com-

pression of the vessels by means of rubber tubing, and are vari-

eties of the method of hemostasis introduced by Esmarch.

a. Allis' method. (Figs. 6 and 7.) After making the antero-

external flap, a stout pin is passed through the postero-internal

flap, between the vessels and the bone, and elastic tubing wound
over the ends of the pin either in oval or figure-of-eight. Dr.

Allis' frank statement in his report of a case^ in which he em-

ployed this method shows the difficulty w^iich arose. The
vessels retracted above the constricting band and produced a

serious and embarrassing effusion of blood into the tissues,

1 See page 7:
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requiring ligation of the subclavian artery. The danger of

aspiration of air into the vein after the tubing is removed and

before the axillary vein is secured, should not be forgotten.

This method, so far as I know, was first employed by Dr. Allis

in 1890.

Fig. 6. Fig. 7.

Allis' method by one pin through the vascular flap and an elastic tubing around the pin.

b. Esmarch's method.^ (Fig. 8.) In this method an elastic

tube is placed in the axilla and drawn tightly over the shoulder,

where it is grasped by the hand of an assistant. It is open in

my mind to serious objections : first, that the assistant is in the

way ; second, that he is almost certain to get tired and relax the

compression, especially toward the end of the operation, at the

very time when the disarticulation is made and the vessels cut

;

and third, and chiefly, that when the disarticulation is effected,

the tubing, not now being held in place by the humerus or by

any pin, may easily slip and grasp the flaps, thus obstructing

- Kiegs-Chir. Technik, vol. ii. p. 193.
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access to the vessels, and in the inevitable confusion of an emer-

gency like this, a large amount of blood may be lost.

Fig.

Esmarch's method by rubber tubing around the axilla and shoulder.

Fig. 9.

Moore's method by rubber tubing held in place by an anterior bandage.

c, Moore's method. (Fig. 9.) In 1873 Esmarch^ published

his method of controlling hemorrhage by an elastic bandage

and tubing. So far as I know, Moore" was the first to utilize it

1 Berlin, klin. Wochenschr., No. 32. - Lancet, 1879, ii. 796.
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in amputation at the shoulder-joint. His brief report of his

method is appended :

" In cases of amputation at the shoulder-joint that have come

under my observation I have noticed the chief difficulty of the

operation to consist in controlling the hemorrhage attending it,

necessitating the aid of a quick and competent assistant. I

have twice, in performing this operation, adopted a method

which renders it almost a bloodless one. I lay a piece of calico

bandage across the chest and upper part of the shoulder, and

then fix an India-rubber cord or tourniquet around the shoulder

over the bandage ; this effectually compresses the axillary

artery. In order to prevent the India-rubber cord from slipping,

an assistant takes both ends of the bandage and holds them

across the chest.

'* If called upon to repeat the operation, I would pass a calico

bandage under the India-rubber cord, behind as well as in front

of the shoulder, then tie the four ends together, and thus dis-

pense with the aid of an assistant."

Fig. io.

Moore's method by rubber tubing held in place by an anterior and a posterior band-

age tied under the opposite axilla. (Photographed on the living model by Mr. J. M.

Bertolp:t
)

Fig. 10 shows the latter method ot preventing the slipping

of the tubing by two bandages tied around the body, as sug-
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gested but not figured by Moore. In obtaining the photograph,

as the tubing was appHed on the Hving body it was wound
rather loosely for obvic^us reasons. It has the advantage of

getting rid of an extra assistant, and doubtless holds the tubing

well in place. It obviates the piercing of the soft parts by the

pins, but the punctures caused by the pins are of no importance

practically. The cut of this method showing the tubing held

in place by the anterior bandage alone, in Ashhurst's Surgery^

is credited to Stephen Smith, but belongs, I think, to Moore.
Smith's own cut is not attributed to anyone.

Fig. I

Spencer's apparatus for applying Moore's method.

Dr. G. W. Spencer, one of my assistants, has devised an im-

proved yet simple apparatus for employing this method. It

consists of a piece of leather placed under the opposite axilla,

and held in place by cords over the shoulder. An anterior and

a posterior strap, attached to this axillary leather, hook under

the tubing, hold it in place, and can be tightened at will. It is

a very efficient means of applying Moore's method. (Fig. ii.)

d. Wyeth's method by pins and the elastic tubing. Mr.

Treves^ says :
" The method of controlling bleeding by means

of an elastic band, which is carried across the axilla and brought

well up over the point of the shoulder, is strongly to be con-

demned as useless and dano-erous. In such a method the

Oper. Surg., vol. i. p. 384.
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axillary artery is compressed mainly against the humerus. At
the moment of the disarticulation the band is apt to slip. It is

in the way of the operator, and cannot with any ingenuity be

made trustworthy.'^

Evidently, as he does not refer to them, he means the use

of the band as in Esmarch's method, without any pins or band-

age, to hold it in place. If so, his criticism is most just. But

I am fully convinced that if any surgeon will try the method as

outlined below, he will find such satisfaction in its use that he

will abandon all other methods in favor of this. I have assisted

my colleague Prof. Brinton^ twice, and I put on record in this

paper two other recent cases, with illustrations of the method.

The satisfaction and absolute security that I have had in this

very serious operation are such that in an amputation at the

shoulder-joint I now feel as confident of my ability perfectly to

control the hemorrhage as I do in an amputation of the forearm.

This method may properly be called Wyeth's method, as it

is essentially an application of his hip-joint method to the

shoulder. In fact, it preceded his method of bloodless amputa-

tion at the hip-joint, which was suggested by its prior use at

the shoulder. In 1888, in removing the outer half of the

clavicle, the glenoid, acromion and coracoid processes, and part

of the body of the scapula, he first used the pins and rubber

tube.2

The operation I have performed as follows: The patient is

brought to the edge of the table with the shoulder projecting

somewhat beyond the edge. The arm is held at a right angle

to the body. Two sharp-pointed cylindrical pins, eleven inches

long and one-quarter of an inch in diameter near the head (No.

20, French catheter scale), are used. I have found that a good

deal of force is required to push the pins through the tissues,

and would suggest that the points be made triangular, like that

of a trocar, to facilitate their introduction. The anterior pin is

introduced through the middle of the anterior axillary fold

(tendon of the pectoralis major) at a point a little nearer to the

1 Annals of Surgery, 1893, '^viii. 321.

- Med. News, Dec. 9, 1893; N. Y. Med. Record, June 24, 1893, and Jan. 13, 1894.
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body than what may be called the centre of the fold trans-

versely. The point of emergence of the pin is of much greater

importance than the point of insertion; this should be an inch

within the tip of the acromion. (Fig. 12.) The pin being pushed

through, the point is protected by a sterilized cork. The second

pin is now introduced at a corresponding point through the

posterior axillary fold (tendon of latissimus dorsi), emerging

again an inch within the tip of the acromion. Some little care

Fir,

Showing Wyeth's pins and the rubber tubing in place. A piece of black court-plaster

indicates the tip of the acromion. (Photographed on the cadaver by Mr.J. M. Bertolet.)

is needed to avoid striking the spine of the scapula. The exact

point of emergence is, as I have said, important, in order to

avoid the precise objection which Mr. Treves adduces, namely,

that if the pin emerges near or at the tip of the acromion, the

moment the head of the humerus is removed the tubing is apt

to slip downward, compress the two fla[)s against each other,

and thus hide the cavity formerly occupied by the head of the

humerus. The vessels may then retract and bleed freely in

Am Surg 4
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this cavity, and being entirely inaccessible except by removal

of the apparatus, will require ligation of the subclavian, as in

AUis' case, or if the tubing is removed copious hemorrhage will

follow before the vessels can be caught. This very difficulty

P^IG. I

Showing how complete is the exposure of the inner surface of the flaps and of the

glenoid cavity after disarticulation by Wyeth's method. In line with and just below the

horizontal pin are two matches in the artery and veins. (Photographed on the cadaver

by Mr. J. M. Bertolet.) \

arose in the first case in which I assisted Prof. Brinton, but the

tubing slipped down to such a moderate extent that we were

able to secure the vessels with little difficulty and after only a

moderate loss of blood. In the later operations in which I have

used it, and have been more careful as to the point of emergence

of the pins, no such complication arose. In one of my recent

operations, after the arm had been entirely removed, so com-

plete and perfect was the hemostasis that I stopped for a

moment to photograph the perfectly dry flaps before applying

any ligatures. Unfortunately the focussing was not accurate

enough to use the photograph, but the fact that I was able to

wait and take the photograph shows how complete was the

arrest of hemorrhage.

The pins being placed in position, a piece of black rubber
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tubing half an inch in diameter is then wound tightly around

the axilla and shoulder on the hither side of the pins. It is

important that this tubing should be the pure black rubber,

which is very elastic, and not the far less elastic white rubber

tubing. The disarticulation having been effected, the main

vessels and all visible smaller vessels are tied and the tubine

quickly removed. All other spurting vessels are then seized

with hemostatic forceps. I have not troubled myself to remove

the pins until after seizing the vessels, so little have they been

in my way. The punctures made by the pins heal quickly and

are absolutely of no importance.

That the elastic compression of the vessels is by far the most

secure method in all amputations is now, I think, unquestioned.

In the limbs this can be secured very readily by the ordinary

Esmarch methods, but at the hip and the shoulder the difficulty

has always been to retain the elastic tubing in place. The only

object of the pins is to hold the tubing in place and prevent its

slipping. I feel quite confident that anyone who will adopt the

method in the manner above indicated will abandon definitely

all other methods in favor of this, excepting in emergencies,

which, of course, can never be subject to fixed rules.

^

The following are two cases in which I have recently done

the operation with the greatest satisfaction:

Case III. Amputation at the shoulder-joint for osteosarcoma of

the humerus; recovery ; recurrence by general sarcomatosis.—Miss

M. G., aged twenty-three years, was first seen in consultation

with Dr. Dercum, who had charge of Dr. S. Weir Mitchell's

w^ards at the Orthopedic Hospital and Infirmary for Nervous

Diseases. She had been sent there for supposed neuralgia of

the arm. About four months before her right arm below the

shoulder began to pain her. The pain was so great that she

was unable to sleep; this caused considerable loss of flesh. In

addition there was marked atrophy of the shoulder muscles.

Three weeks before, a small lump appeared on the outer surface

1 Cf. Harvey's " ruler '' method.
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Case IV. Amputation at the shoulder-joint for traumatic neu-

ritis ; recovery.—My object being to record rather the surgical

than the neurological aspects, I shall report this case very briefly,

reserving the fuller details for another occasion.

Mrs. J., aged forty-three years, was admitted to the Ortho-

pedic Hospital and Infirmary for Nervous Diseases, under the

care of Dr. Morris J. Lewis, September 5, 1892. Twenty-two

years ago she struck the back of her right hand on a grate

between the first and second metacarpal bones. The hand

swelled immediately and was very painful. Six months after-

ward two inches of a nerve are said to have been removed from

the back of the hand, but immediately after the operation there

was no numbness to touch. The pain became more severe, and

gradually a universal neuritis of the entire arm, most marked in

the ulnar nerve, set in.

I nrst saw her in January, 1893. Everything had been done

therapeutically, and on January i6th, at the request of Dr
Lewis, I stretched the brachial plexus in the neck. On Feb-

ruary 4th, no permanent good having come from the stretching

of the brachial plexus, I stretched the ulnar nerve in the axilla,

and later, on May 27th, I excised three and one-eighth inches of

the ulnar nerve.

Her arm having become absolutely useless, and also a great

burden, as she had to carry it around all the time, she begged

for the relief which amputation would afford. Accordingly, the

pain being still no better, on April 12, 1894, I amputated the

arm at the shoulder-joint by Wyeth's method, with pins and

elastic rubber tubing. The flaps were so completely thrown

back and bloodless after the disarticulation, that I had ample

time to take a photograph of the flaps in order to show how
entirely the glenoid cavity and the inner surface of the flaps

were exposed and accessible. The stump was so vascular that,

although the patient was a slender woman, and with a shrunken

arm, forty-eight ligatures were required before the haemostasis

was satisfactory. On the fifth day half the stitches were taken

out, and on the ninth day all of them were removed. A drain-

age-tube was used for forty-eight hours. A slight later infection
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took place at both ends of the drainac^e wound, which delayed

the definitive healing, but all the rest of the wound was well in

nine days after the operation.

May loth. She made a speedy recovery and is much better,

although not entirely cured of her neuralgic pains. In fact, from

the start I advocated division of the posterior nerve-roots within

the spinal dura, but she has never been willing to have this

operation done, and hence the various attempts at relieving her

by the operations already mentioned.

II. Amputation at the Shoulder-joint in Cases in which

THE Axilla is Invaded so High that Wyeth's Pins cannot

be Used.—In 1812 Delpech^ proposed to make "an oblique

incision extending from the external third of the clavicle to an

inch above the inferior border of the great pectoral muscle. We
thus discover and can cut, near to its origin on the coracoid

process of the scapula, the lesser pectoral. The index finger is

then carried through the cellular tissue along the serratus mag-

nus muscle, then the subscapular . . . and is used as a

hook in order to draw outward the mass of vessels and nerves.

The artery is always situated at the anterior part of the mass, is

surrounded and, as it were, indicated by the two roots of the

median nerve, and nothing is easier than to surround it with a

ligature which will embrace nothing else. This process appears

to me preferable in that it produces but little injury to the parts,

that it leaves a certain space between the ligature and the trunk,

and permits temporary compression of the subclavian artery

above the clavicle on the first rib." He states that he has only

done this operation, however, on the cadaver. Fig. 14 on the

cadaver illustrates the site of the incision. With modern anti-

septic methods and modern retractors and the electric forehead-

light, or even without the latter, this procedure can be employed

with much greater advantage than formerly. In addition to this,

if it is necessary to secure more room modern methods permit

us to divide the fibres of the muscles on either side of the inci-

J Diet, des Sci. Me 1., tome i. }). 289.
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Case IV. Amputation at the shoulder-joint for traumatic neu-

ritis ; recovery.—My object being to record rather the surgical

than the neurological aspects, I shall report this case very briefly,

reserving the fuller details for another occasion.

Mrs. J., aged forty-three years, was admitted to the Ortho-

pedic Hospital and Infirmary for Nervous Diseases, under the

care of Dr. Morris J. Lewis, September 5, 1892. Twenty-two

years ago she struck the back of her right hand on a grate

between the first and second metacarpal bones. The hand

swelled immediately and was very painful. Six months after-

ward two inches of a nerve are said to have been removed from

the back of the hand, but immediately after the operation there

was no numbness to touch. The pain became more severe, and

gradually a universal neuritis of the entire arm, most marked in

the ulnar nerve, set in.

I first saw her in January, 1893. Everything had been done

therapeutically, and on January i6th, at the request of Dr
Lewis, I stretched the brachial plexus in the neck. On Feb-

ruary 4th, no permanent good having come from the stretching

of the brachial plexus, I stretched the ulnar nerve in the axilla,

and later, on May 27th, I excised three and one-eighth inches of

the ulnar nerve.

Her arm having become absolutely useless, and also a great

burden, as she had to carry it around all the time, she begged

for the relief which amputation would afford. Accordingly, the

pain being still no better, on April 12, 1894, I amputated the

arm at the shoulder-joint by Wyeth's method, with pins and

elastic rubber tubing. The flaps were so completely thrown

back and bloodless after the disarticulation, that I had ample

time to take a photograph of the flaps in order to show how
entirely the glenoid cavity and the inner surface of the flaps

were exposed and accessible. The stump was so vascular that,

although the patient was a slender woman, and with a shrunken

arm, forty-eight ligatures were required before the haemostasis

was satisfactory. On the fifth day half the stitches were taken

out, and on the ninth day all of them were removed. A drain-

age-tube was used for forty-eight hours. A slight later infection
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took place at both ends of the drainac^e wound, which delayed

the definitive healing, but all the rest of the wound was well in

nine days after the operation.

May loth. She made a speedy recovery and is much better,

although not entirely cured of her neuralgic pains. In fact, from

the start I advocated division of the posterior nerve-roots within

the spinal dura, but she has never been willing to have this

operation done, and hence the various attempts at relieving her

by the operations already mentioned.

II. Amputation at the Shoulder-joint in Cases in which

THE x^XILLA IS InVADED SO HiGH THAT WyETH's PiNS CANNOT

BE Used.—In 1812 Delpech^ proposed to make " an oblique

incision extending from the external third o^ the clavicle to an

inch above the inferior border of the great pectoral muscle. We
thus discover and can cut, near to its origin on the coracoid

process of the scapula, the lesser pectoral. The index finger is

then carried through the cellular tissue along the serratus mag-

nus muscle, then the subscapular . . . and is used as a

hook in order to draw outward the mass of vessels and nerves.

The artery is alwa5/s situated at the anterior part of the mass, is

surrounded and, as it were, indicated by the two roots of the

median nerve, and nothing is easier than to surround it with a

ligature which will embrace nothing else. This process appears

to me preferable in that it produces but little injury to the parts,

that it leaves a certain space between the ligature and the trunk,

and permits temporary compression of the subclavian artery

above the clavicle on the first rib." He states that he has only

done this operation, however, on the cadaver. Fig. 14 on the

cadaver illustrates the site of the incision. With modern anti-

septic methods and modern retractors and the electric forehead-

light, or even without the latter, this procedure can be employed

with much greater advantage than formerly. In addition to this,

if it is necessary to secure more room modern methods permit

us to divide the fibres of the muscles on either side of the inci-

1 Diet, des Sci. Me 1., tome i. \). 289.
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sion parallel to the clavicle, and to restore their continuity by-

suture. The advantages of this procedure are

:

Fig. 14.

fe^^'

Showing the Une of the incision between the deltoid and great pectoral muscles.

(Photographed on the cadaver by Mr. J. M. Bertolet.)

1. That it gives us wide access to the axilla, especially to its

apex, where the vessels lie.

2. We can determine with ease how far and how great is the

invasion of the axilla. If the invasion is so extensive as to

make an operation hopeless, we can abandon the operation and

the patient recovers within a very brief time.

3. If, on the other hand, it is decided to proceed with the

operation, the incision already made not only admits of the

ligature of the vessels, but also serves as the inner part of the

deltoid incision. The vein, of course, should be tied as well as

the artery.

I have employed this method once in a case of amputation at

the shoulder-joint in which a sarcoma of great size had invaded

the axilla nearly to the clavicle. Six months have elapsed since

then, and the patient is entirely well. (See Case V. below.)

The ease with which the operation was done and the paucity of
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hemorrhage during its performance have commended it to me
very seriously. In another case in which I recommended it to

the attending surgeon, he deemed it best not to adopt the pro-

cedure, but to proceed by the ordinary method, the vessels in

the inner flap being compressed by the thumbs of an assistant.

A large amount of blood was lost during the amputation at the

shoulder, and when the axillary mass was removed, as the

second step of the operation, the same vessels were cut again

at a higher point, and such severe hemorrhage followed that the

patient died shortly afterward. In a third case, in the practice

of my colleague in the Jefferson Hospital, Dr. Hearn, the inci-

sion was made and the dissection was then carried out sufficiently

extensively to decide that complete removal of the axillary mass

was impossible ; the operation was therefore abandoned and the

wound was healed in a very few days.

The following case illustrates the method, and is peculiar in

the cause and duration of the disease

:

Case V. Amputation at the shoulder-joint for a large sarcotna

of the arm and involving the axilla ; recovery.—Miss S. J. G.,

aged fifty-six years, Christiana, Lancaster County, Pa.; was first

seen at the Jefferson College with her nephew, a student in the

Jefferson Medical College, November 7, 1893. Her family his-

tory is negative. She is a dressmaker by trade, and has never

been ill before. Ceased menstruating six years ago.

Forty years ago, when she was about fifteen or sixteen years

of age, she cut herself in the palm of her left hand. A short

time after this she observed a lump the size of a grain of corn

in the left armpit. This remained stationary for a year or so,

and then began to grow, finally reaching the size of a hen's &^^.

The tumor remained permanently of about this size until Sep-

tember, 1892. It then began to grow rapidly. She consulted

a local physician, who advised her to let it alone. Its present

dimensions are as follows : Circumference, twenty-three inches
;

vertical diameter, ten inches, from the level of the acromion

downward. (Fig. 15.) It extends into the axilla so far that it

would be impossible to place Wyeth's pins and the circular
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elastic tubing sufficiently high to remove all the diseased tissues.

Apparently there are no separate glands involved. The tumor
is hard and soft in different places, at points almost fluctuating.

It is freely movable. The pain has been very slight. Her
general health is good. Urine normal ; specific gravity 1022

;

no albumin or sugar. Diagnosis, sarcoma.

Fig.

•m

Sarcoma of the arm and invading the axilla. (Photographed by Dr. C. A. WEAVER.)

Operation^ Jefferson Medical College Hospital, November 9,

1893. An incision was made from the clavicle nearly to the

axilla in the interval between the deltoid and the great pectoral.

The muscles were separated from each other, and in order to

give more room, some of the fibres of the pectoral were divided.

In a few moments I entered the apex of the axilla. I found

that the growth had extended well up toward but not to the
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clavicle, and I was able to ligate the artery just as it changes

from subclavian to axillary. The artery lay directly behind the

vein in the supine position, and so deep that it could only be

reached by ligating, dividing, and turning aside the vein. The
incision already made was then utilized in making the deltoid

flap. This was dissected away from the bone, and disarticula-

tion was effected with very little hemorrhage. The vessels

which spurted in the deltoid flap and some on the pectoral side

were quickly caught wnth hiumostatic forceps. The glands in

the axilla were thoroughly cleaned out. The flaps were then

united with silkworm-gut, and two drainage-tubes placed in the

wound.

The ease with which the operation was done and the small

amount of hemorrhage were most satisfactory. Probably, ex-

cepting from the arm, not over four ounces of blood were lost

in all. The arm and the blood from it were given to Prof

Coplin for examination.

The drainage-tubes were both removed on the third day. I

retained them as long as this because of the very considerable

oozing which took place. On the seventh day I removed five

of the stitches, and on the sixth day reintroduced the drainage-

tubes, for the reason that on the fifth day, although the temper-

ature only rose as high as ioi°, infection took place, followed

by profuse suppuration. There was considerable odor, and small

masses of necrotic tissue came away. Toward the end of the

third week I reopened the central part of the wound in part, so

as to give freer exit to the pus. The two ends where the drain-

age-tubes had been soon closed, and the discharge escaped

entirely at the middle.

She left the hospital on December i6th,her temperature hav-

ing been practically normal for nearly two weeks, with a good,

granulating wound, all healed excepting at the centre.

Dr. Coplin reports that the growth is a mixed-cell sarcoma,

and that there were peptones found in the blood, with a moderate

increase in the number of leucocytes.

May 10, 1894. The patient is in good health.
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III. Control of Hemorrhage in Cases in which it is

Necessary to Remove the Arm, the Scapula, and the

Clavicle—the Interscapulo-thoracic Amputation of the

French.—This formidable operation was first done by Ralph

Cumming-, a surgeon in the English navy, in 1808, on account of

a gunshot injury ; in 1830, by Gaetani Bey for an injury by an

explosion. The next four operations, all for disease, were all

done in the United States : by Dixi Crosby, of New Hampshire,

in 1836, for carcinoma ; by Twitchell, also of New Hampshire,

in 1838, for malignant disease; by George McClellan, in the

same year and for the same cause; and by Mussey, in 1845, for

a sarcoma. All these first six cases recovered. Since that time

the operation has been done with increasing frequency, as our

methods have improved and as we have recognized the fact

that such an extensive amputation gave a much better promise

of permanent cure, especially in sarcoma of the upper end of

the humerus.

In the sixth edition of Ashhurst's Surgery, 1893, p. 135, are

recorded 17 cases in which the upper extremity had been torn

off by accidental violence and which terminated favorably, and

89 cases in which these parts had been removed by operation,

with 6j recoveries and 22 deaths. To these should be added

14 cases done by v. Bergmann,^ which all recovered with the

exception of one—an extraordinarily favorable showing. Von
Bergmann's fatal case was a very remarkable one. He found

that the sarcoma had extended through the subclavian vein to

the superior vena cava, and to prevent a fatal hemorrhage he

resected the sternum and tied the superior cava. The patient

died very promptly. Probably there are other cases, but I have

not searched for them, as it is not intended in this paper to

consider results so much as the methods of dealing with hem-

orrhage.

The key of the situation here, of course, as Berger in his

capital monograph, VAmputation du Membre Superieiir, 1887, has

insisted, is the perfect security of the hemostasis. The details

1 Nasse : Sammlung klin. Vortriige, Neue Folge, No. 86.
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of the procedure for arresting hemorrhage have varied somewhat

with different authors, as follows: i. Simple compression of the

subclavian artery. 2. The artery has been compressed after

resection of the clavicle. 3. The subclavian has been ligaled

prior to beginning the amputation proper. 4. The middle half

of the clavicle has been resected and the artery tied. 5. Wyeth^

first tied the artery, then formed his flaps, and when the arm,

clavicle, and scapula were only connected with the trunk by the

vein and nerves, secured the vein and cut the nerves. This

seems to me a very dangerous procedure, as the weight of the

arm might easily tear the vein and allow the entrance of air.

6. The artery and vein have both been tied after resection of the

middle portion of the clavicle. This seems to be by far the

preferable method ; its advantages being thus enumerated by

Berger :

It absolutely prevents the hemorrhage resulting from division

of the axillary artery and its branches.

It diminishes the amount of blood lost during the operation.

It absolutely prevents the entrance of air into the vein, which

has been the cause of several deaths.

It permits of a large opening of the space between the upper

extremity and the chest by section of the greater and lesser

pectoral, and with almost no loss of blood.

And finally, it enables us to divide the posterior attachments

of the upper extremity (where the arterial circulation is still

going on) at the end of the operation.

The preliminary resection of the clavicle and ligation of the

vessels is by no means even itself easy, especially in cases

in which the disease has invaded the clavicular region, or in

which the arm has been torn off and the vessels have retracted.

Thus, in a pathological case, Macnamara was unable to find the

artery, and in a traumatic case Parise was equally baffled in his

endeavors to find the vein. (Berger.)

The steps of the operation may be described as follows :

I. The resection of the clavicle. An incision is made on the

1 New York Medical Journal, January 17, 1891, p. 57.
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line of the bone and directly down to it. The soft parts, includ-

ing the periosteum if it can easily be done, are well separated

from the bone largely by a blunt dissection. A retractor or

periosteal scraper being introduced under the clavicle, the

middle half of the bone is resected obliquely from above down-

ward and outward. It is not necessary, nor even is it best, to

resect the inner end of the clavicle. In 1837 Mussey did this,

with the result that air obtained entrance to the vein—in spite

of which, however, his patient recovered.

2. Ligature of the artery and vein. As pointed out by Ber-

ger and Farabceuf, it is best to search for the artery just at the

point where it becomes the axillary, by an incision through the

periosteum of the clavicle, if this has been left, and the subclavius

muscle. ** In applying the ligature at this level we find a note-

worthy landmark in the presence of that branch of the brachial

plexus which goes to the great pectoral. This branch is easily

seen and still more easily felt with the finger. It passes

obliquely in front of the artery, leaves the vein on its inside,

and we can easily guide ourselves by the visible and tangible

relief made by this nerve, and find at will either the artery or

the vein without having recourse to the tubercle of the first

rib." (Berger.) In my own case {vide infra) this nerve was not

seen. It is best, as a rule, first to tie the artery with two liga-

tures and divide the vessel between them, and then to tie and

divide the vein. If this order be followed, the vein is lessened

in diameter, its ligation is less difficult, and if it be torn, as

happened to me in the case related below, the wound is not

flooded with blood, and the vessel can be much more readily

secured. If the vein be greatly distended so as to obscure the

artery, it may occasionally be best to tie it first with two liga-

tures and divide it in order to obtain access to the artery.

Should the vein be accidentally punctured or torn, the great

danger, of course, is the entrance of air. Instantly the surgeon

should cover the aperture with his finger and temporarily secure

the vessel by means of hemostatic forceps. He can then iso-

late, ligate, and divide it. The vessels being secured, the flaps

are then formed. It is best, as a rule, first to make the anterior
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incision, as that gives us access to the axilla. Division of the

greater and lesser pectoral muscles and of the brachial plexus

then allows the arm to fall away from the trunk, thus exposing

widely the space between the scapula and the chest. Next, the

posterior flap is fashioned, the soft parts being rapidly dissected

away over the scapula, and the muscular attachments to that

bone divided. The bleeding vessels are readily seized by

hemostatic forceps.

The exact mode of making the flaps varies, and must be

determined in each case by the character and extent of the

disease. The typical posterior incision of Berger (Fig. i6) pro-

longs that over the clavicle for its resection and the ligature of

Fig. i6.

Incisions for the anterior and posterior flaps in amputation of" the

entire upper extremity. (Berger.)

the subclavian down to the inferior angle of the scapula. The
anterior incision goes vertically downward between the arm and

the chest, opening the axilla, and then meets the other at the

inferior angle of the scapula. (Fig. i6.) Somewhat different

incisions are given by Treves (Fig. 17), the dotted portions

being on the back of the body. In my own case, as the soft

parts above the acromion were invaded, I made a much simpler

incision, an oval beginning three inches above the acromion,

and passing one in front and the other behind the shoulder.
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and meeting in front of the inferior angle of the scapula. (See

Fig. 1 8.) The flaps, if too large, should then be trimmed so

Fic;. 17.

Incisions for the two flaps in amputation ot the entire

upper extremity, (Treves.)

Fig. 18.

a. Incisions for the two flaps in my own case of amputation of the entire upper extremity
;

b. The area of disease; c. Incision for resection of the clavicle. (KEEN.)

that they will adjust themselves snugly to the sides of the

thorax. This trimming may be rather frequently necessary, for
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it is difficult to judg-e beforehand exactly what should be the

size and shape of the flaps. Fortunately, the removal of the

clavicle, scapula, and arm leaves so small a stump (if one can

apply this term, to the rounded border of the chest) that a much
smaller amount of muscular and cutaneous flap is required than

would at first be thought probable.

As a rule, recovery follows in from two to three weeks. In

my own case the stitches were removed on the fifth and seventh

days, and the patient was out of bed eight days after the opera-

tion. The probabilities are very favorable in my case for per-

manent cure. Prof. Coplin reported that the case was one of

giant-cell sarcoma, and as it had grown very slowly during the

four years in which it had existed the probabilities are that the

patient will escape any recurrence. In most cases, however, in

which the bone is involved, recurrence of the disease has been

the rule, but with our later experience it seems to me we ought

to get in the future much better results. Observe, first, the low

rate of mortality in the more recent operations—one in fourteen

of v. Bergmann's. Xote, secondly, that we can often amputate

wide of the disease in consequence of the relative smallness of

the flaps required to cover the chest-wall. Moreover, Thiersch's

method of skin-grafting enables us to cover-in immediately any

moderate defect in the size of the flaps. In view of these facts I

would urge, with Berger, that in all cases of malignant disease

of the upper end of the humerus, or even of the lower end when
it is already diffused, we should not content ourselves with mere

amputation at the shoulder-joint, but should at the same time ex-

tirpate the scapula and clavicle. This is exactly in line with our

modern methods of operation on the breast, in which the arm-

pit is thoroughly cleaned out and a layer of the pectoral muscle

removed in order to secure immunity. The very happy and

marked increase in the percentage of cures in cancer of the

breast should lead us to early and radical operation in cases of

malignant disease of the humerus, and still more in similar dis-

ease of the soft parts of the arm.

The extraordinary fatality of osteo-sarcoma of the humerus

and femur are well known. No one, so far as I am aware, has
Am Surg 5
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made a careful statistical investigation of the final results for

the humerus, but Borck^ has found that in eighty-seven cases of

amputation at the hip-joint for osteo-sarcoma of the femur, not a

single case can be proved to have been permanently cured. A
similar list for the arm would, I fear, show little if any differ-

ence from this doleful report. The result in sarcoma of the soft

parts is much better. One reason for the frightful ultimate

fatality of osteo-sarcoma which seems to be plausible, and which

I believe has not heretofore been suggested, may be found in

the physiological fact that the bone-marrow has a share, and

probably an important one, in the production of the red blood-

cells. If this be so it is possible that by this means the blood

may be contaminated at its very fountain, and the disease being

thus distributed, metastasis is readily produced, even if the dis-

ease has been so thoroughly removed that recurrence in situ

does not take place.

Case V. Amputation of the arm, clavicle, and scapula for sar-

coma of the shoulder ; 7'ecovery.—Miss K. M., aged twenty years,

of Gettysburg, Pa., was kindly sent to me at the Jefferson Col-

lege Hospital by Dr. E. W. Meisenhelder, of York, Pa., Novem-
ber 17, 1893. The family history is negative as to both growths

and tuberculosis. She has always been in good health until

four years ago, when she experienced a constant, dull, aching

pain from the right elbow to the right shoulder. The only

assignable cause for this was a fall a year earlier, in which she

sustained a severe sprain of her right wrist. About a year after

the pain appeared the shoulder began to swell slightly, attended

with increased pain. The first appearance of the growth was at

the insertion of the right deltoid muscle. From this it has

gradually extended upward, until it now involves the outer end

of the clavicle and the acromion and a part of the axillary border

of the scapula. I have spoken of it as a growth, but really it

is rather an induration and infiltration of the tissues, with but

very little increase in size. It resembles not a little an atrophic

1 Arch. f. klin. Chir , xl. 941.
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scirrhus of the breast. The growth is ver}' hard, ahiiost as

much so as cartilaoe, sh'ghtly granular on the surface, en-

tirely immovable, and evidently attached to the bone. The
shoulder-joint is also absolutely ankylosed. The pain is con-

stant and severe. At times she has lost in weight, but is now
gaining somewhat. Her general health is good. The urine is

negative.

Operation, Xovciiibcr 20, 1S93. The scapula, as well as the

humerus, was evidently involved, but how f^ir the scapula was

involved beyond its head was uncertain. The acromial end of

the clavicle was probably involved, and the soft parts just above

the shoulder, extending a little way into the neck, were dense

and hard. It was necessary, therefore, to remov/e the entire

upper extremity, including the clavicle and scapula. Berger's

typical incisions, starting from the clavicle to form anterior and

posterior flaps, would leave on top of the shoulder some of the

diseased tissue. The only way in which the disease could be

entirely removed, was by an oval incision beginning on the

neck and ending near the lower angle of the scapula.

The arm was first bandaged with Esmarch's rubber bandage

up to the deltoid insertion, in order to save her all the blood

that was possible.

I then made an incision horizontally in the line of the clavicle,

exposed the bone, and resected somewhat more than the middle

third. I next proceeded to ligate the vessels, the artery first, in

order that the arm should not be filled with blood, nor the

vein so large and tense as it would be were it tied first, and thus

prove an obstacle in reaching the artery. I found the task of

ligating the vessels an extremely difficult one. The space be-

tween the scalenus anticus and the brachial plexus was no

wider than the artery itself, and access to it was blocked by a

large vein, presumably the suprascapular. Finally, however, I

secured the artery with two silk ligatures, and divided it. Secur-

ing the vein was still more difficult, as it was adherent to the

fascia in front. In endeavoring to reach it, a large vein under the

inner sawn end of the clavicle tore, and gave me much trouble,

but finally, partly by a ligature around the tissues, in which lay
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the vein, and partly by a ligature which was applied temporarily

around the tissues and around the sawn end of the clavicle, in a

groove sawed in the bone so as to prevent the slipping of the

ligature, I was able to control it. In addition to this, in trying

to separate the subclavian vein from the fascia, a small hole was

torn in the vein. I appreciated now especially the wisdom of

tying the artery first, for had the same tear occurred before the

artery was ligated the wound would have been flooded with

blood, with all the embarrassments which would have attended

such an accident. As it was, there was only intermittent hem-

orrhage, corresponding to respiration. I was naturally afraid

of the suction of air into the circulation, and I distinctly heard

a slight sibilant suction with inspiration, and saw some bubbles

of air mixed with the blood. Instantly I covered the opening

with my finger, and soon was able to place a pair of haemostatic

forceps between the tear and the heart. With not a little diffi-

culty I was able finally to surround the vein with a silk ligature.

The vein was then tied also beyond the tear, and severed be-

tween the two ligatures.

The flaps were then made by two incisions commencing about

three inches above the acromion, passing down one over the

anterior and the other over the posterior border of the axilla, to

a point two inches in front of the lower angle of the scapula.

The anterior incision crossed that over the clavicle nearly at a

right angle. All the anterior tissues were first cut through, and

the nerves divided, when the arm and scapula immediately fell

away from the trunk.

The posterior flap was then rapidly dissected from the scap-

ula, when the operation was easily completed by severing the

muscular attachments of the latter bone. No large vessels were

cut, but nearly thirty ligatures had to be placed on small vessels,

including a few small veins which bled persistently. The flaps

came together easily, without trimming, a drainage-tube was

inserted at the lower angle, and an abundant sterilized dressing

applied.

During the operation she only required one dose of gr. ^V ^^

strychnine, and although the operation lasted nearly an hour and
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a half (most of which time was required in securing- the vessels),

she was put to bed in very good condition, with only moderate

shock.

DcccDibcr i^tJi. On the second day after the operation the

drainage-tube was removed friMii the upper end of the wound,
and on the third from the lower end, and a little iodoform gauze

was inserted in its place. Half of the stitches were removed on

Fic;. 19.

0^-**."

the fifth day, and the remainder on the seventh, and she was out

of bed on the eighth day. Iler temperature only once, on the

evening of the operation, reached 101°, and fell to the normal

at the end of forty-eight hours. Very slight suppuration occurred

at the lower end of the wound, but the whole wound was closed

at the end of ten days. On December i ith, three weeks after

the operation, a ligature came away from the site of the sub-
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clavian vessels. Its discharge was preceded for two days by a

little redness, but no rise of temperature. My impression is that

the escape of the ligature was due to necrosis, probably at the

end of the vein. Had the ligature been infected it would have

created more trouble, of course, and at a much earlier period.

I had myself boiled the silk for an hour before the operation.

The patient was sent home to-day (twenty-fifth day) with the

secondary opening over the subclavian vein almost closed, the

rest of the wound entirely well. The photograph (Fig. 19)

shows the result six months after the operation. The scar has

faded to a marked extent.

Dr. Coplin reports that the growth is a myeloid sarcoma.

May 10, 1894. The patient remains in good health, and is

attending college.



AMPUTATION AT FHE SHOULDER-JOINT. I HEMOR-
RHAGIC CONTROLLED BY VVVETH'S PIN

TRANSFIXING ONE FLAP, AND
ELASTIC prp:ssure.

15 Y OSCAR II. ALLIS, M.D.,

;['R(;K0N to the I'RKSHYTKRIAN HOSITTAL, I'HILADKl.I'lIIA.

John \V., born in Ireland, a large, robust grocer, married;

three children. At the age of thirty-seven, without traceable

cause, a tumor appeared in the right scapular region, which in a

year had grown to the size of thefcL^tal head at term. This was

pronounced (I am informed) by the elder Gross a sarcoma, and

was by him removed. Recovery was complete, pj'ghteen

years later, at the age of fifty-five, a tumor appeared in the

middle of the belly of the right biceps. When I saw it the

tumor was the size of the closed fist. It looked red and angry,

and seemed ready to burst. It was soft and elastic, and pre-

sented many of the signs of an acute abscess. There was

considerable loss of power in the limb, with some pain from

pressure. It had been observed for about a year, and like the

former tumor could not be traced to a definite causation.

At the time I first saw it there was evidence of extensive infil-

tration, which precluded all attempts at saving the limb. In

this decision Drs. W. Jos. Ilearn and Wm. G. Porter concurred.

Operation, September 28, 1890. After full anresthesia, a del-

toid flap was raised and the head of the humerus freed from its

socket. A long steel pin (Wyeth's) was then made to transfix

the skin at the inner and outer margins of the wound, but left

exposed along the cut surface. This was done to prevent the

pin from slipping or from being displaced by the elastic tubing.

It passed behind the head of the humerus. (P^ig. i.) A. piece
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of pure gum-elastic tubing was then carried from one end of

the pin to the other around the axillary border of the limb. The
lower flap was then fashioned. (Fig. 2.)

Fig. I. Fig. 2.

AUis' method by one pin through the vascular flap and an elastic tubing around the pin.

The pin and elastic tubing prevented hemorrhage, but did not

prevent retraction of the axillary vessels. On searching for

these I found them so buried and the pin and constricting band

so much in my way that it was impossible to reach them.

While hesitating as to the best mode of procedure, a tumor was

observed in the line of the axillary artery between the line of

constriction and the clavicle. At first it was thought that a

hitherto unobserved aneurism was yet to be encountered, as the

tumor gave forth a bruit and thrill, with expansion, but a

moment's thought attributed the tumor to hemorrhage into the

sheath of the vessels, which had retracted beyond the line of

compression. It was suggested that the constriction be re-

moved, and that hemorrhage be controlled by grasping the flap.
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I decided, however, to cut down below the clavicle and li<^ate

the artery above the tumor. I then removed the pin and ligat-

ing band. The recover}-, surgically speaking, was uneventful.

There are points in the subsequent history that are a little

unusual, and which may interest a few.

My patient at his first dressing looked around at his shoulder

and said, " It don't seem to be there." By degrees he passed

into a state of acute mania, which was quite alarming, and neces-

sitated constant watchfulness for a fortnight. From this he

fully recovered. On questioning his wife upon this head she

stated that once before he had shown mental aberration. This

therefore proves nothing.

For fifteen months after the operation, with an interim of per-

fect health, and full mental and bodily vigor, he attended to his

accustomed duties. In the evening of a day during which he

had suffered a little headache he was found to talk " thick," and
at four o'clock the following morning he was "struck" with

paralysis, and died a week later. As he had enjoyed full mental

capacity up to the date of his seizure, it is difficult to attribute

the paralysis in any way to a condition predisposed by the two
sarcomas.

It is also difficult to trace the second tumor to the first after

an interim of eighteen years.

A year subsequent to the death of Mr. W., his brother, a few

years younger, was stricken down with hemiplegia. He still

lives, but in impaired physical condition.

Remark upon the mode of compression. Although my experi-

ence was less gratifying than I anticipated, I would prefer even

this to a resort to digital compression. I speak from experience

when I say that I do not envy anyone who is called upon to

grasp and hold the lower flap while the surgeon is ligatiiig the

artery. In a similar case I think I would fashion the upper flap,

insert the pin, apply the elastic band, but, before completely

severing the flap, would secure the artery. My patient lost

practically no blood, and the compression with the pin and

tubing was so complete that the ligation was accomplished at

my leisure and without detriment to the patient.
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DISCUSSION.

Dr. Roswell Park, of Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Keen has gone over all the methods, and there is little more

to be said. I should like to say a word or two about the third portion

of the paper, the resection of the clavicle to secure the vessels. I have

had two cases of total removal of the upper extremity, which I have

not published, both successful. The one was for railroad iniury, and

the other for extensive epitheliomatous ulceration of the shoulder and

scapular region, resulting from the malignant degeneration of a

cicatrix following a burn. In the first instance the clavicle was

already broken, and I secured the subclavian vessels at that point

where I should have resected, if that had been necessary. In the

second case the clavicle was divided and the vessels secured, and the

amputation made without great difficulty. I do not see what there is

to discuss in a paper which is so admirable, and I simply add my con-

tribution of two cases.

Dr. Charles B. Porter, of Boston.

I would only say that in amputations at the shoulder-joint I have so

far not used Wyeth's pins. I have tied the subclavian, and I have tied

the axillary between the two portions of the pectoralis major muscle,

and these operations have been satisfactory. I have used the pins in

the amputation of hypertrophied breast some years ago, but have not

used them in operations on the shoulder or hip.

In one case of sarcoma beginning in the radius, for which I ampu-

tated above the elbow joint, the disease returned and the arm was

amputated at the shoulder by Dr. Elliott. The remarkable feature in

this case was the rapidity with which the disease advanced. Three

operations were done within the year, and the man died with recur-

rence in the shoulder, where nothing could be done. No time was

lost between operations. As soon as the disease recurred operation

was repeated.

I have never removed the whole upper extremity at one sitting.

During my last term of hospital service I had a case where a railroad

train had torn off the arm at the axilla. The large vessels had been

ligated before he came to the hospital. I found that so much of the
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skin of the chest had been removed, that when the man reacted I

removed the whole of tlie scapula and the outer third of the clavicle.

This was a simple operation, as it was done sub-periosteally, so to

speak, and the whole field was subsequently covered with Thiersch

grafts. Three months later there had formed a large flat plate of bone

similar to the scapula.

Dr. John Ashhurst, Jr., of Philadelphia.

I have once used the Wyeth pins in amputation at the shoulder

joint, and with satisfaction. Another device which I have resorted to

in several cases, in performing amputation by Larrey's method, is,

instead of cutting the axillary tissues by transfixion, to make a super-

ficial incision and tie the artery and vein, and then to complete the

section by cutting from without inward. In this way there is no

hemorrhage Fave from the smaller vessels.
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METHODS OF TEACHING SURGERY.

By JOHN S. BILLINGS, M.D.,

DEPUTY SURGEON-GENERAL UNITED STATES ARMY.

This paper has been prepared at the request of the Commit-

tee on Programme, to serve as an introduction to a discussion

upon the best methods of teaching surgery, and is intended to

ask questions rather than to answer them. We have to con-

sider : (i) Who are to be taught? (2) What is to be taught?

(3) How it is to be taught.

Those who are to be taught include two classes: (i) The
average medical student, who is presumably to become a gen-

eral practitioner; (2) the men who wish to specially fit them-

selves for surgical work. There is a third class, namely, those

who wish to learn only the least possible amount of surgery

which will enable them to get the degree of M.D., but these we
need not consider to-day.

The surgical instruction to be given the average student de-

pends on what he is required to know of anatomy and pathology

before he begins his surgical studies, upon the amount of time

which is allowed for surgical instruction, and upon the nature of

the final examination which he must pass to obtain his degree,

or license to practise.

In any case it should include the diagnosis and best method

of treatment of the injuries and surgical diseases which the

general practitioner is most often called upon to treat, including

recent wounds and their complications, erysipelas, abscess,

ulcers, etc. ; fractures and dislocations, injuries of bloodvessels,

strangulated hernia, urethral stricture, retention of urine and its

consequences ; obstruction of, or foreign bodies in, the air-pas-
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sages
; and also the selection and administration of anaesthetics,

the details of aseptic and antiseptic methods, and of methods

of performing the most usual amputations, and ligations of

bloodvessels.

Let us suppose that the instruction is to be given in a three-

years' graded course ; what other subjects besides those above

mentioned ought to be fully treated of by the surgical teacher ?

Under such circumstances is it worth while to go into the details

of cerebral and abdominal surgery, of lithotomy and lithotrity,

of excisions of organs, or of the jaws or joints, of plastic and

orthopaedic surgery? Is it not enough to tell the average stu-

dent what can be done in these directions, and refer him to

special courses or to current literature for further information

with regard to complicated and difficult operations requiring

special instruments and apparatus ? Of course, it is to be prac-

tically demonstrated that the teacher is the proper person to

whom cases of this kind should be sent.

Deferring for a moment the consideration of the needs of the

man who wishes to become a surgeon, we come to the question,

" How are these subjects to be taught? " There are five prin-

cipal methods: (i) systematic lectures; (2) recitations; (3)

demonstrations and practical instruction, by means of mani-

kins, dummies, cadavers, and operations on animals, in the

details of treatment of wounds, bandaging, dressings, and opera-

tions
; (4) theoretical clinical lectures, in which cases and oper-

ations are shown in an amphitheatre
; (5) practical clinical

instruction to small groups of students or ward classes, in

which, as far as possible, each student has something to do in

the diagnosis or treatment, or both.

The modern tendency is to reduce the time given to system-

atic lectures. In discussing the wisdom of this we must bear

in mind the different organization of the teaching staff in dif-

ferent schools, the increasing number of chairs or lectureships

devoted to specialties, and the fact that the precise division of

subjects among the instructors in a given school must depend

to a considerable extent on local conditions, on the character,

tastes, and teaching powers of the different men who make up
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the faculty, on tiie amount and character of the ficilities for

laborator\' and clinical teaching- present, etc.

In the old-fashioned type of medical school, in which the

whole instruction was given by seven or eight men, the professor

of surgery taught what was called surgical pathology, or the

principles of surgery, gav^e considerable attention to surgical

anatomy, and was the clinical as well as the systematic teacher.

There was at least one advantage, namely, that the teaching was

consistent and harmonious ; the student was not much bewil-

dered with the contacting views of different professors. The
professor of anatomy was in training for the chair of surgery,

and took very little interest in comparative anatomy or in em-

bryology. There was no professor of pathology ; and both the

professor of surgery and of medicine lectured on inflammation,

congestion, suppuration, etc., each from his own point of view.

At present, in a large and popular medical school, there are

from twenty to thirty teachers of various grades: there is a pro-

fessor of pathology^ of surgery, of clinical surgery, of surgical

anatomy, of orthopcxdic surgery, of genito-urinary surgery, etc.,

and the professor of gynecology takes a large share of the

abdominal surgery.

Now, how can the subject of surgery be subdivided among
all these teachers in such a way that the whole field shall be

covered, without involving useless repetitions, embarrassing

contradictions, and the expenditure of an undue amount of time

and labor by the student, or of the production of heartburnings

in some of the teachers ? This is one of the most difficult

problems in the organization of a large medical school which is

to be really efficient and popular, and it is one to which no

general and universal formula is applicable.

Theoretically, each professor being a thoroughly wise, unself-

ish, good-tempered man, desiring only the best interests of his

pupils and of his school, and there being frequent consultations

between them to secure harmony in their teachings, the desired

result may be obtained Practically there are usually two or

three strong men in the faculty who settle what shall be done,

and the rest find it expedient to submit, although they may not
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agree. When there are no sufficiently strong men, and all the

professors are not perfectly good and unselfish, there may be

trouble.

Let us consider details a little. A well-organized medical

school should have a professor of pathology and pathological

anatomy, under whose direction a certain amount of laboratory

instruction should be given—comparatively simple for the aver-

age student, extended and elaborate for post-graduates. The
greater part of his teaching for the average undergraduate stu-

dent must be by lectures, with demonstrations.

Given such a teacher, with the necessary facilities, why should

the professor of surgery lecture on surgical pathology or bac-

teriology to the average undergraduate ? The only really

good reason I think of is, that he should be thoroughly familiar

with the subject, and at times use experimental methods in de-

vising improvements in surgical practice, and that teaching the

subject greatly helps him to obtain, classify, and retain his

knowledge. But his teaching on this subject would be most

valuable to a special class of advanced students, or post-graduates

—who can devote themselves to it, and give the necessary time

to that experimental work on animals which is absolutely essen-

tial to secure satisfactory results.

At all events, I think we can agree that the relations between

the surgeon and the pathologist should be intimate and friendly,

while each should be entirely independent of the other, and that

the surgeon should go into details of practical application of

principles in accordance with the more general teaching of the

pathologist.

As regards the teaching of surgical anatomy, and of operations

on the cadaver, by a teacher distinct from and entirely indepen-

dent of the professor of anatomy on the one hand and the

professor of surgery on the other, I believe that there are widely

different opinions as to its expediency. Such an independent

chair, or demonstratorship, is usually provided to make a place

for some particular man, and its utility must depend upon who
this man is.

While no general rule on this point can be laid down, might
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it not be best that attendance on such an independent course

should be purely voluntary on the part of the class, and that it

should be largely devoted to the instruction of those who wish

to make a specialty of surgery ? It appears to me that more

use should be made of living animals than is now done in teach-

ing the results and treatment of wounds, including details of

aseptics and antiseptics, and in special courses for advanced

students who should be required to perform operations under

the guidance of the surgeon.

The next question is as to the part which clinical surgery

should play in a course of education leading to a medical de-

gree. The great majority of students prefer clinical teaching and

demonstrations to systematic lectures, and will go where this

clinical teaching is most brilliant and varied; and, so far as it

goes, we must admit that this kind of teaching is generally the

most useful to them, because they remember it better. How
far is it possible to cover the field of diagnosis and treatment

of injuries and surgical diseases by clinical teaching alone to

the extent that is desirable for the average medical student?

And how far is it desirable to vary and modify the systematic

teaching so as to make it supplementary to the clinical teach-

ing?

Evidently the answers to these questions must depend in part

upon the amount and variety of clinical material that is avail-

able, and hence must differ for different schools. As a rule,

clinical material is not available to cover the entire field for

any school, no matter how large its hospital and dispensaries

—

hence there must be some systematic teaching. Is it best

that this should be a complete independent course covering the

whole field, merely using for any particular subject such cases

as may happen on that day to be available, thus leaving the

greater part of the clinical teaching to duplicate that which has

been given in the systematic course? This is, upon the whole,

the easiest way, and in favor of it is urged that it is desirable

that the student should be told the same thing several times to

insure his remembering it. This is the argument which used

to be used in favor of the old plan of not having a graded
Am Surg C)
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course but compelling the students to listen to the same course

of lectures in successive years.

On the other hand, it can be seen that there would be certain

advantages in deferring the systematic lectures until toward the

end of the course, and then devoting them mainly to subjects

which had not been illustrated in previous clinical teaching
;

but to make this plan a success it would be necessary that the

systematic lecturer should either have given all the clinical

instruction, or should be perfectly familiar with all that has

been given.

A possible modification of this plan would be to let two pro-

fessors divide the field of work, each taking a certain class of

diseases and injuries, giving clinical instruction thereon and

supplementing it with systematic teaching as above suggested,

and then the two men exchanging fields of work each year.

An objection to this is that a considerable part of clinical teach-

ing is given in connection with patients who select their own
surgeon, and who will not make such selection with reference to

any curriculum. Undoubtedly the more clinical instruction of

the right kind that can be given, the better for the students, and

for the reputation and prosperity of the school.

But this phrase " clinical instruction of the right kind " brings

up a new set of questions. How much does it profit the student

to witness, from the rear benches of an amphitheatre, such

operations as the ligation of arteries, the extirpation of tumors,

lithotomy or nephrectomy? Undoubtedly the student is inter-

ested and learns something, and he will go where he can see

—

if not the operation itself, at least the heads of the persons who
are busy about the patient; and it will not do to restrict his

privileges much in this respect. At the same time, should not

special opportunities be given to the few who are devoting

themselves specially to surgery to see as much as possible of

difficult and unusual operations ? It appears to me that more

than two hundred men cannot possibly obtain any special infor-

mation from surgical clinics in an amphitheatre which they could

not obtain equally well from a systematic lecture, and which

could not be much better given with illustrations by means of
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lantern-slides, than by using a patient as a means of demon-

strating an operation. It is quite possible to show by means of

lantern-slides, as Dr. Kelly has proved, to several hundred men,

every detail of an (Operation which can be seen by the imme-

diate assistants of the operator.

Now with regard to clinical teaching to comparatively small

sections, or ward classes, the members of which are to be

brought as much as possible into contact with the patient,

and even to assist in the operation of dressing. There is no

doubt as to the utility and popularity of this mode of teach-

ing, but in this connection a word may be said with regard

to the relations of hospitals and dispensaries to surgical teach-

ing.

While I believe that a hospital is not doing its fullest and

best work if it is not increasing and diffusing knowledge, and

that patients secure the best and most careful attention and

treatment in teaching-hospitals, where the work of the staff is

keenly scrutinized, yet it must be admitted that there is some-

times a danger that people will get the idea that in a teaching-

hospital the interests of the patients are not so fully consulted

as they should be, and will avoid that hospital as much as pos-

sible. This danger arises mainly from two things: first, the

allowing students to have anything to do with the treatment,

and especially with an operation. The patient wants to be

operated on by the most skilled man—that is, by the professor;

and if he has a suspicion that after he is under the influence of

an anaesthetic the professor may hand the knife to a student to

make perhaps his first essay, he will avoid that place. All of us

would do the same, and therefore in ward-class teaching a

patient should never be deceived as to who is to perform the

operation, for sooner or later any deception will be discovered

and the news will spread.

The second danger to the popularity of a teaching-hospital

is that patients are not unfrequently made to wait until their

cases can be used for clinical instruction, sometimes for hours,

sometimes for days. In most cases the patient knows when he

is put off for this purpose, and after one experience of the kind
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he will go to another hospital the next time and advise his

friends to do the same.

It is well also that the clinical surgical teacher should re-

member that his ability to obtain abundant clinical material

depends to a very considerable extent upon the manners and

on the good-will of some of his assistants, the resident physi-

cian, the nurses, etc., who are often the first to see the patient

as an applicant, and who have much to do with subsequent

treatment.

These assistants, residents, receiving-officers, case-takers, and

nurses are not always possessed of the exquisite tact, kindly

sympathy, and knowledge of human nature which it is to be pre-

sumed are invariably the characteristics of the clinical surgeon;

and it is a part of his business to instruct them and perfect their

manners as much as possible.

Recitations and quizzes are excellent methods of teaching for

the majority of students, but are only well adapted to small

classes or sections. At present they are, for the most part, con-

ducted as a private enterprise by persons who may, or may not,

be on the teaching staff. The question as to whether this

mode of teaching should be made use of in the official course to

a considerably greater extent than is now done is an interesting

one and is commended for discussion. It appears to me more

desirable that it should be applied to the clinical teaching than

to the systematic lectures, and one good result of this would be

to discourage the reliance on quiz compends, which I think in-

variably do more harm than good.

With regard to modes of lecturing, every man is, of course, a

law unto himself; yet I will venture one or two suggestions.

The teaching for a class of students should be definite, selective,

and, to a considerable extent, dogmatic; and critical historical

discussions should be used very sparingly.

What the student hears and sees during the first half-hour of

a lecture is what he will remember best, and will have the best

notes of; therefore, when there are several different ways of

doing a thing, let the teacher describe first the method which

he prefers, taking all the time required to fully demonstrate it
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and impress it on the student. After that is done the other

methods may be referred to and so much history and criticism

given as time will permit. If the reasoning is given before the

conclusions are stated, the student is apt to get confused, and to

characterize the teacher as a " wobbler."

If the lecturer will fix in his mind the half-dozen questions or

so that he would ask to test the students' knowledge of the

subject upon which he is going to speak, and will then make it

his main object to answer those questions clearly, definitely, and

fully, he can hardly fail to give a good lecture.

In objecting to too much histor}^ in systematic or in clinical

lectures on surgery, I do not wish to be understood as under-

estimating the importance of giving historical instruction. I

think that in every medical school a course of lectures on the

history of medicine and surgery, combined with practical in-

struction in bibliographical methods, should be given ; and if

this is not done, then I would advise that the professor of

surgery devote five or six lectures to the history and literature

of his subject, which lectures will probably be most useful and

interesting at the beginning of the last year of the student's

course.

It was stated at the beginning of this paper that besides the

average medical students, the needs of the man who wishes to

specially fit himself to be a surgeon should be considered.

These relate to post-graduate work mainly, for a broad founda-

tion of medical knowledge is requisite for the man who wishes

to become a surgeon. The technique of operative surgery, im-

portant as it is, is secondary in importance to skill in diagnosis,

and to knowledge of therapeutical methods which do not

involve the use of the knife.

The man who intends to be a surgeon should not only make
a special study of surgical anatomy, but should do a con-

siderable amount of practical laboratory work in bacteriology,

pathological histology, and experimental pathology and physi-

ology.

It is quite true that the majority of our leading surgeons could

not perhaps, by themselves, make a bacteriological diagnosis,
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or determine fine distinctions in new growths, and yet they do

good work—having these points settled for them by younger

men trained in the new methods. But the surgeon of the future

should himself be trained in these methods, even though he may
employ others to carry them out.

And in this connection I would remind you that bacteriology

cannot be profitably studied for two or three days in a week,

but that it needs at least three hours a day every day for three

months for a man to learn how to begin readily to use its

methods. In general, I think that all studies are best concen-

trated, and that the usual plan of dividing studies into an hour

two days a week for this, and an hour three days a week for

that, etc., is much more for the convenience of the professors

than it is for the true interest of the students.

As for operating technique, much of it can be learned on ani-

mals, but much of it requires also work on the cadaver, the

repetition over and over again, until, as Billroth said, a man
could do it when he was asleep. The most important of all is

residence in a hospital, the working as assistant to a surgeon, the

seeing and handling cases, and not merely looking at them

from a distance. The number of men who are able and willing

to carry out such a course of study as that indicated is limited,

and the teacher of surgery cannot do very much for them ex-

cept give them opportunities for seeing his methods and results;

but is it not possible to give them better opportunities than can

be provided for a large class of undergraduates? Should they

not be required to repeatedly perform the many operations

which can be advantageously performed on animals before they

try these operations on man? It seems to me that in the last

year of a four-years' course all students should be tested in this

way; but it must be admitted that, with the present curriculum,

there is not time to spare for this purpose, especially where the

graduating class is a large one.

This leads to two final questions which, though not directly

connected with "the best methods of teaching surgery," have

nevertheless an important bearing on it. The first is : Are

there not some subjects which occupy too much space in the
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undergraduate curriculum of our largest and best medical

schools, such, for example, as inorganic chemistry, and em-

bryology? Ought not the student to be required to know so

much as is required of inorganic chemistry before he begins

his medical course? Is it desirable to make embryology and

general morphology a part of the curriculum for all medical

students, as a basis for the study of anatomy, or is it wiser to

place these as elective studies in a post-graduate course, and

insist on more dissecting and a greater knowledge of practi-

cal anatomy than is now generally demanded? In this connec-

tion your attention is invited to the widely different opinions as

to the best methods of anatomical teaching—as represented by

Professor Macalister for the morphologists, and Mr. T. Cooke

for the old school, which have appeared in the Lancet and in the

British Medical yoiirnal during the past year.

It appears to me that the teaching of anatomy should begin

with a few lectures and demonstrations on general morphology,

and that the first dissections should be made on cats and dogs until

a good technique has been acquired, so that the supply of human

cadavers, which is always insufficient, can be fully utilized to

the best advantage. I also think that it is unwise to have the

final examination in anatomy one or two years before the other

final examinations ; the anatomy should be kept up throughout.

My last question is : Would it not be good policy for a first-

class popular medical school to limit the number of pupils

which it will accept, to its capacity to give them proper instruc-

tion in laboratory work, in practical anatomy, and in clinical

medicine and surgery? Of course, each faculty is prepared to

assert that its own school now does this, and will disapprove of

fixing any limit to the number of its pupils ; nevertheless, it

appears to me, as an outsider, that there are at least two or three

medical schools in this country which would act wisely if they

would fix a limit to the number of students which they would

receive either in the first or in the third year, or in both, and

enforce this limit by competitive examination or by higher fees,

or by both. It would bring the best men to them, and would

enable them to do thoroughly good work.





THE TEACHING OF SURGERY.

By JOHN CHIENE, M.D.,

PROFESSOR OF SURGERY, I'NIVERSITY OF EDINBURGH.

" The true teacher defends his pupils against his own personal influence. He inspires

self-trust. He guides their eyes from himself to the spirit which quickens him. He will

have no disciples."—A. Bronson Alcott.

Anyone called on to discuss a subject to which his life has

been devoted must begin with a warning. The personal equation

relating to himself and the traditional equation relating to his

school have both to be allowed for and discounted.

The teaching of surgery, as far as the writer can see, resolves

itself into two heads :

1. A systematic consideration of general principles illustrated

by clinical examples.

2. A clinical (bedside) opportunity given to observe, to use

and to educate all the faculties, physical and psychical.

This second head should be conducted by question and

answer, and each day an unanswered problem should stimulate

teacher and taught, and should be a link to the work of the

following day.

Every discouragement should be given to students ** walking

the hospital," from ward to ward, from teacher to teacher, from

operation to operation. Each student should join a clinical

class, and attend that class for at least three consecutive months.

Under either head the teacher must be a learner ; the student

must be a teacher. The true teacher learns for his students.

At the present time the teacher has constantly to fight with

the undigested absorption of his statements by his pupils. For

this the pupils cannot be blamed ; it is simply an outcome of the
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hurry characteristic of the present age. Time and space are

things of the past. The telegraph, phonograph, and telephone

carry our thoughts, and naturally our pupils desire to assimilate

their knowledge with equal rapidity.

The teacher has constantly to warn his pupils against a blind

beliefj and at the same time he has to speak most decidedly in

giving his opinion. The practice of surgery to be successful

must be dogmatic. It will not do to tell a patient six courses

which he may pursue ; he must be told the course which he

must pursue. The end of all medical teaching in the practical

subjects is to train successful practitioners ; and so in teaching,

however numerous the views discussed may be, the teacher

must focus them and state distinctly his view, with a warning

that the student must carefully weigh the arguments used, and

if found wanting throw the opinion aside. It is here that the

student is encouraged to question his teacher.

Is the systematic oral instruction in surgery overdone in

Scotland ?

Now that we have books, what need is there of a hundred

lectures on any subject? Before the days of books they were

necessary ; now they are no longer required.

Those who speak in this way—and there are many who hold

these views—can never have known the stimulus of speech

;

can never have felt the electrical discharges passing from the

hearers to the speaker, from the speaker to the hearers ; as

speakers they can never have known the sympathy of their

audience. As speakers they have been pot-boilers, boiling

down—peptonizing—books for the digestion of their hearers.

I can only judge from my recollections of Goodsir, Syme,

Simpson, Bennett, of the view held by students in the sixties.

I have no direct means of estimating the views of the students

of to-day.

It would be interesting to know by ballot what the students

—after they have become practitioners—think of oral instruction.

As students one fears that often the estimate of all teaching is

gauged by its direct value as an assistance to success in passing

examination.
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This is a danger which all true teachers must avoid ; to retain

one's self-respect let it never be said of his lectures that they

were a good grind for the examination.

Successful systematic teachers will always uphold the value

of systematic teaching ; those who have been unsuccessful will

speak disparagingly of its value.

In Edinburgh the teaching of surgery is undertaken by

teachers of systematic surgery and teachers of clinical surgery.

There are professors and lecturers on both subjects within the

University and without the University.

The writer has under his special care the systematic instruc-

tion of University students, and as the professor of systematic

surgery he is fortunate in having two wards in the Royal In-

firmary in which he can illustrate clinically his systematic lec-

tures. This is an opportunity which all systematic teachers

should possess; without it much of their instruction loses its

pith and direct interest as a practical subject.

The systematic class is attended by junior and senior students,

and in this fact lies the main difficulty of the teacher. The

writer has long been of opinion that the course should be

divided into two parts :

1. General surgery.

2. Regional surgery.

Beginning in October the first part could be undertaken be-

fore Christmas, the second part from January to the middle of

March.

In summer, an operative and practical class is taught almost

entirely by question and answer. Much of this is done during

the performance of the operations which are performed by the

students.

As regards the value of operative work on the cadaver, the

writer is of opinion that such operative work is very often a

delusion and apt to mislead the student when he proceeds to

practise on living patients. Under this head are, first, all opera-

tions which are difficult in consequence of the circulation in

the part, as, for example, the venous difficulty in the ligature of

bloodvessels ; and, second, all operations associated with mus-
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cular contractility, as the majority of amputations in such opera-

tions ; operative work on the cadaver misleads.

While the direct value of operations on the cadaver is over-

done, the indirect value is great, in so far as they illustrate pic-

torially, act as object lessons to, the surgical anatomy of the

region operated on.

There are two demonstrators associated with the chair of

surgery, one of whom has charge of the tutorial instruction to

the seniors, the other to the juniors. Both work in the surgical

laboratory, at surgical pathology, macroscopic and microscopic,

at the examination of discharges and tissues from the bacterio-

logical standpoint.

It may be well here to note that the bacteriological work in

the surgical laboratory was begun as early as 1882, and a note

in the British Medical Journal for October 4, 1884, indicates the

scope of work in its beginnings. As it began so it has con-

tinued, and is looked on as a most important branch of instruc-

tion.

The tutorial class for juniors meets twice a week for revisal

work, and for practical instruction in bandaging and the treat-

ment of fractures.

The seniors meet also twice a week for practical instruction

in the treatment of fractures, and for instruction in surgery,

anatomy, and surgical pathology, and the surgery of the eye

and ear.

As has already been said, the work of the systematic teacher

would be improved and simplified if he was called upon to

address at one time students in the same stage of development;

to speak to a second-year and a fourth-year or fifth-year student

at one and the same time is a condition of affairs which should,

if possible, be modified or done away with.

As regards the clinical work, the writer can only speak in

relation to his systematic work. The patients in the wards are

used by him to illustrate and to amplify his systematic instruc-

tion in the class-room and the tutorial instruction in the labor-

atory and museum.

The greater part of the clinical instruction is by question and
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answer. The mainspring is self-instruction on the part of both

teacher and taught, education of the powers of observation, and

the study of mankind physically and psychically ; the patient,

and his friends, and their departures from the healthy standard,

bodily and mentally, all receive attention. Everything is done

that can be done to train students for practice ; to indicate to

them the pitfalls and the dangers of practice, in order that they

may avoid them. The endeavor is made to utilize the hospital

ward as a drill-ground for the future work of the practitioner.

That the units in the hospital are simply protoplasmic masses,

to be used—as an artist would use a lay figure—for the purpose

of study, without careful consideration of their feelings, is an

idea which is alluded to only to be carefully avoided.

The gem of medical songs, *' The Clinical Examination," by

Dr. John Smith, LL.D., Edinburgh, surgeon-dentist to the

Queen for Scotland, is recommended as the text-book of the

course (Scottish Students'' Song Book, page 45), and Bronson

Alcott's words, with which these remarks are prefaced, hang in

the dressers' room as a warning to undigested absorption.

Lastly, the writer would emphasize the importance of a sur-

gical museum in close connection with the class-room, to which

students should have free access, and from which the teacher

can, at a moment's notice, get any specimen which, he may desire

for illustration.

Special teaching museums in connection with each practical

chair are, in the opinion of the writer, more valuable for teach-

ing purposes than one central museum to which all teachers

have access. Perhaps this opinion is the result of an experience

of the value of the excellent museum founded by the late Pro-

fessor Spence, and which is fortunately still connected with the

chair of Surgery.

Shortly, then, I have given the way that systematic surgery is

taught in the Edinburgh University at the present time. I have

candidly pointed out what to me appears to be a weakness. Its

strength can only be judged of along with the success of the

Edinburgh school as a whole, because no one can separate the

teaching intra-murally from the extra-mural teaching ; the one
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is a complement of the other; the one must constantly interact

on the other. At one time the one will be a spur, at another

time it will be a brake, on the other. While all this is true, it

has distinctly to be understood that, after twelve years' experi-

ence extra-murally, and twelve years' experience intra-murally,

in both the writer has endeavored to make the course under his

charge as independent as possible of the work of others. While

the facilities for doing this have been increased in the intra-

mural position, he has undoubtedly been enabled to utilize

these facilities by the experience gained as an extra-mural

teacher. He has always felt that the personal equation must

be the predominant one. This equation must be felt to be

understood.

A word now for the teacher of surgery. I believe in a fallow

time, in a time of rest from mental activity; the best rest is

change of scene ; and it has often seemed to me to be a ques-

tion which must come forward in the future, could there not be

an interchange of chairs in the great English-speaking educa-

tional centres, so that once in every seven years a teacher would

for a session leave his alma mater and speak to the students of

another school, his place being taken in the school which he

had left by his friend from the school to which he had gone.

An interchange of pulpits, so common a practice with min-

isters, has very many apparent and, perhaps, some hidden

advantages.

Or, the fallow might take another aspect; give a teacher a

session off every seven years, and let him do in it what seems

to him good. This system is already at work on your great

continent—one would like on this side of the Atlantic to know
more of its practical working, of its strength, and of its weak-

ness.

A fallow time for all is perhaps Utopian. Certainly our Con-

tinental friends get it in the conscription once in a life-time; the

hard-working German student has a year of mental rest and

mental relaxation, when he serves as a private soldier, going

back invigorated to his life-work as a practitioner of medicine

or man of science.
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It is, perhaps, because I am a teacher that I think a fallow

time for teachers a matter worthy of more than a passing refer-

ence.

Postscript.—The above was written before the writer received

the synopsis or summary of the discussion on " Methods of

Teaching Surgery " by his friend, Dr. J. S. Billings. He must

be pardoned if the method of dealing with the subject differs

greatly from the summary. To closely follow the summary

would have been his wish ; to alter what has been written would

have been to make it patchwork. It therefore goes across the

Atlantic unaltered, with the feeling that it will be believed that

its apparent digression from the summary is due to no want of

respect either for the summary or its author.
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DISCUSSION.

Dr J. Collins Warren, of Boston.

I should like in the beginning to say a word as to the importance

of this subject. I have had that impressed upon me within a year,

when I had the honor of presiding over a special section devoted to

the subject of the methods of teaching, in the Section of Pedagogy

at the Pan-American Medical Congress last September. It seems to

me that the time has come when we should interest ourselves in such

questions, and that we can do so with great profit the results of the

discussion of that section seem to show. 1 was glad to see that this

Association intended to take up the subject of teaching. Dr. Billings

has skilfully reviewed the most important items for us to consider.

I trust that the example of this section of the Congress will be fol-

lowed by other sections.

One of the subjects which it would be proper to mention first is

that of preparatory teaching, but that is such a large subject that

I should hardly like to go into it at length. It should be con-

sidered by itself. What we all desire is a thorough preparatory

education on the part of the medical student. The student of medi-

cine twenty-five years ago represented a type of man which we are

not desirous of seeing to-day. I think when the professor of surgery

looks around the benches of his amphitheatre he sees a very different

type of man from that which was there when he sat on the bench as a

student. The student of to-day is a more highly educated individ-

ual, and more like the academic student of the great universities.

The question of how to prepare him for his medical studies is an

important one. The ideal student is as near like the academic gradu-

ate as possible ; but as we are now lengthening the course from three

to four years, we are going to prolong the whole course of study a

considerable time, provided we exact a period of academic study as

long as exists now in the great universities. The student takes four

years in the academic department, and four years in the medical

department, and perhaps passes an extra year in the hospital, and then

goes abroad to finish his studies. He has really taken ten years from the

time that he has left school until he is ready to enter practice. That
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has been the condition in Harvard University, and the efforts of

teachers in the medical department to shorten this course have not as

yet met with success. Occasionally a student is able to pass through

his four years' academic course in three years. Undoubtedly a cer-

tain number can do that, but it is not given to the ordinary student

to accomplish such a large amount of work in so short a time. If we

could devise some method that would satisfy the academic faculty by

which the last year of the academic course could be combined with

the first year of the medical course, this difficulty might be overcome.

We come now to the method of teaching the young man after he

has entered the medical school with reference to surgery. During the

first year of a three or four years' course I think that but little sur-

gery should enter into the curriculum. This year should be devoted

largely to the preparatory studies, anatomy, physiology and chem-

istry. It would be better, however, to have him take chemistry in the

academic course. I should not expect him to visit the clinics a great

deal during the first year. He is going to have the clinical work all

his life, but he is not going to go over again the ground that he does

in the first year. He is then going to build the foundation for his

future work, and all his energies should be devoted to the studies of

that year. I would therefore not begin to teach surgery until the

second year. I should then give a preliminary course in surgery of

a very elementary character. It should be partly systematic and

partly clinical, and partly laboratory work. I am now sketching in a

general way the work as it goes on in the department of the univer-

sity with which I am connected. The systematic work should be

largely recitations from text-books in which certain elementary prin-

ciples should be impressed. He should then have laboratory exercises

in bandaging and in experimental work on animals, in teaching him

the method of handling the knife. The teaching which is now largely

carried on in the dissecting-room can be supplemented by work on

living animals in teaching the principles of haemostasis, the applica-

tion of sutures, etc.

He is thus prepared for the studies of his third year. What should

be the nature of that work? Should it be entirely clinical, or should

it be systematic? I am inclined to adhere to the old plan, and to

continue the course on systematic surgery, and of course to give as

much clinical teaching at the same time as is feasible. I am not in

sympathy with the movement which would tend to discard systematic

Am Surg 7
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surgery, and for the reason that the subject of surgical pathology,

which can be best taught in this way, is an important element in sur-

gical teaching. If I were to fit a young man as a teacher I should

think it an important feature of his education that he should go to

Germany to study under one of the great German teachers, and to

have impressed upon him the importance which is attached to the

teaching of surgical pathology.

Dr. Warren's time having expired. Dr. Hunter McGuire insisted

that he should occupy the time allotted to the latter in describing the

method of teaching in Harvard University.

Dr. Warren. In clinical teaching we are unable to go elaborately

into the subject of surgical pathology. I believe that it is of great

importance that the teacher of surgery should know a good deal about

surgical pathology. It is excusable that men of our age and those

older than ourselves should not know a great deal of this branch of

pathology, but the coming teacher of surgery should know all about it.

He should be a bacteriologist. Every good operating surgeon should

be a bacteriologist. What is true of bacteriology is also true of other

departments of surgical pathology. As I said before, if I were pre-

paring a young man to teach I should place him under one of the

great teachers of Germany, not because I consider them better opera-

tors or more practical men than we are, but because they attach so

much importance to the principles and to the teaching of general

pathology. I believe this to be an eminently practical part of surgical

instruction. When our teachers get out of their minds the idea that

they are not practical when teaching pathology, I think that we shall

have much more well-digested teaching and instruction than we now

have.

Another advantage of systematic teaching is the opportunity which

it affords of considering the subject in an entirely different way from

that in which it is presented in the clinic. In the lecture-room, which

is near the museum and near the laboratory, we can have plates and

specimens at hand. We can, for instance, take up fractures from a

point of view that we cannot in the clinic. We can show all the dif-

ferent kinds of fracture of the head of the humerus and display them

on the table. We cai have diagrams displayed illustrating the sub-

ject. When we have studied the subject from that point of view we

can teach the clinical side to greater advantage in the hospital. I
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therefore think that the systematic teaching should remain. The rea-

son that it had at one time such a bad reputation is because it took

the place entirely of clinical teaching. I do not wish to decry the

importance of clinical teaching. It should in fact be made a more
prominent feature of the course than it is at the present time.

I had intended to say a word in regard to some of the details of

teaching special subjects. Dr. Billings spoke of the use of the lantern.

I believe that to be one of the coming methods of illustration. In

this way we can use photographs of interesting types of cases, of

series of cases, of cases before operation, and the result afterward at

certain periods of time. In this way we can give what I call a stere-

opticon clinical lecture. I have made some experiments in this direc-

tion and find that teaching can be well carried on in that way. We
can preserve interesting cases which otherwise would be lost, and we
have thus crystallized down a large amount of valuable experience

which we can show at any time.

I have said enough about operative surgery, except so far as labora-

tory work and work on animals is concerned, which we are beginning

to use in the Harvard School. I believe that operative surgery is

work for small classes rather than for demonstrations before large

classes. It should be a personal drill. It should be like teaching the

manual to the private soldier. The student should learn how to

handle the instrument, while the teacher stands over him and directs

him in the use of it.

There are many special points in the course of surgery which are

often neglected. The method of administering anaesthetics is learned

by those students who are fortunate enough to have hospital appoint-

ments, but the great mass of students have very little knowledge of

the use of the ether sponge or the chloroform apparatus when they

graduate. Every student who leaves the medical school should un-

derstand how to administer an ancesthetic. That should be taught

in small classes by the younger teachers, who should stand by the

student and superintend him in his work as we do in the operative

course.

Finally, a word in regard to the relation of hospitals to medical

education. I believe that the great university of the future will have

its own hospital, with a large mass of clinical material completely

under its control. We have abundant clinical material at the Harvard

Medical School. The trustees of the various institutions with which
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the medical schools stand in relation are very kind and obliging, and

give every opportunity to students to see all the material that they

want. It is not in order to put more material before the students,

but to be able to control it so that the mass of the students can study

practically more than they do now. Another important point is in

regard to appointments, so that if we have a professorship to fill we

need not look around among the hospitals, and be obliged to restrict

our selection, but can look all over the country, and invite a distin-

guished professor to our university, and put under his control a large

service, enabling him to teach with all the resources that we are then

able to put in his hands.

Dr. W. W. Keen, of Philadelphia.

I am glad that the subject has been brought up, because I regard it

as fundamental. I think that it is much more important for us to

spend a portion of our time in studying methods of teaching than it is

to devote all our time to a consideration of individual diseases and

cases.

In connection with the papers read and what has been said, my
thoughts have followed three different directions. First, the prepara-

tory studies, such as anatomy, operative surgery, etc., as laboratory

work ; second, clinical work ; and third, didactic teaching.

I am certainly strongly in favor of thorough instruction in anat-

omy, and I am in accord with Dr. Billings' suggestion in regard to

the dissection of the lower animals. The condition of the tissues of

subjects in the dissecting-room is entirely different from those of the

fresh tissues with which the surgeon has to deal. The dissection of

an animal or an operation performed on it the moment that it has

been killed is vastly more instructive than the dissection of tissues

that have been altered by the injection material. I do not know that

this has been done in any school, but it has been suggested by what

Dr. Billings has brought forward, and I shall strongly urge that some-

thing of this kind be done in our anatomical and operative surgery

courses.

The operative surgery courses at the Jefferson College consists of

two hours on four evenings a week for six weeks to each section of the

class. Every operation, as far as possible, is gone over, and every

student is obliged to perform almost every operation himself.

The laboratory work spoken of by Dr. Billings is of comparatively
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recent growth, but all this bacteriological preparation is to my mind

essential to the proper teaching and the proper practice of surgery by

every man, no matter whether he be distinctly a surgeon or have to

do with only ordinary cases of surgery.

One of the most serious problems confronting the surgeon is the

question of personal clinical instruction to each student. This is not

so urgent in the smaller schools, but in the large schools with large

classes it is almost impossible satisfactorily to solve this problem. Our

present method at the Jefferson College is as follows : We have our

two regular weekly clinics, to which all students are expected to come

with the exception of the first-year men. This leads me to say that

in preparing for a four- years' course I have urged that instruction be

provided for the first-year men at the same hour as these clinics, so

that they cannot attend the clinics. It is practically a waste of time.

In these clinics I urge the men to bring opera-glasses, and many do so,

and in this way they are practically at my elbow.

Besides the clinics we have two different methods of personal

instruction. The class is broken up into sections of about twenty.

These are taken by myself and my colleague, Prof. Brinton, one day

in the week into the ward with the cases. Once a week they are taken

through the wards by one of the surgeons, so that they have the clin-

ical instruction and the opportunity to handle and observe the cases.

They are also taken into the out-patient department, where we have

about one hundred surgical cases a day which they can examine per-

sonally. In spite of all this, I recognize that there is not that frequent

personal drill and instruction in clinical work and actual observation

of cases that will turn out the best surgical student. But we are

striving to give this man-by-man instruction more and more.

Third, as to the didactic teaching as distinct from clinical work, the

tendency is to the diminution, and to a certain extent I think justly,

of the didactic work. But I think, as has been said, that clinical

work will never wholly replace didactic teaching. We have books,

but what is the book to the living voice? I have never forgotten one

little incident in my student life when listening to Prof. S. D. Gross

lecturing on the treatment of inflammation of the joint. He said :

''Gentlemen, the first indication in the treatment of inflammation of

a joint is rest—rest," and then, folding his arms and majestically bend-

ing forward, '' in the name of God, gentlemen, rest.^^ I should like

to see the book that would make such an impression upon the mind
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as that lecture did. I believe thoroughly in recitation work. I am
glad that within the last few years this has grown up to be a large part,

and an important part, and I believe that it should be a required part

of our studies. I would, therefore, make the recitation work official,

and have it count in the final average for graduation. I do not believe

in its being voluntary or in its counting for nothing.

I do not believe that in didactic teaching we should discuss the

refinement of various theories or methods. That will do here ; it will

do in post-graduate work and, possibly, to a certain extent for seniors,

but the average medical student wants to be told the exact view of

the teacher. Therefore, although I may have doubts as to the absolute

advisability of a certain course of treatment, I would teach it dog-

matically. I often say, " There are other methods for which you can

consult your text-books, but this is the best way." The student wants

to go from the benches with clear-cut ideas. He does not want to

know all the methods. He cannot take them all in, and, as you all

know, forty years of study do not give them to us any too clearly.

In the matter of illustration I prefer to employ the simple diagram,

which I can make on the blackboard with a little colored chalk, rather

than to use an elaborate drawing which is already complete. The

student sees the diagram grow under his eyes ; he follows each line

and knows what it means. He will learn much more from the simple

diagram than from the elaborate drawing.

We, as teachers, should see more of each other's work. We should

visit each other more and learn each other's daily methods. A day

in New York, Boston, or Baltimore will give each one of us many a

good idea from which our students and our patients can greatly

benefit.

Besides the studies I have alluded to, I believe the day is surely and

swiftly coming when our medical schools will imitate the colleges in

having elective studies, such as medical and surgical history, medical

bibliography and composition, advanced embryology, forensic medi-

cine, and others which could easily be mentioned.

But to get the time for the thorough study of surgery and other

necessary branches, even in a four-years' course, we shall have to insist,

and very soon, too, on a more thorough preliminary training, espe-

cially in biology, chemistry, physics, and, I hope, at least one if not

two foreign languages—French and German. Only in this way can

we graduate men who will be a credit to the profession and to the

school from which they may come.
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Dr. Charles B. Nancrede, of Ann Arbor, Mich.

I have been much pleased with what has been said, as most of us

are when we have a complete indorsement of what we have ourselves

been doing. There is nothing that I have heard that has not been more

or less in use for the past five years in the University of Michigan.

Four years ago an attempt was made to outline a course which would

enable the medical student to obtain all the knowledge which was

really essential as a preparation to medicine, so that a combined

course in science and medicine was established. This was indorsed

by the Illinois State Board of Health, and was taken up and com-

mented on by the Nortli Amertccui Review as the best ideal course

offered to the student. Unfortunately, owing to reasons on which I

shall not dwell, this course was not instituted in the University of

Michigan so soon as it should have been. At the present time twenty

students are taking a course that will in six years give them the degrees

of B.S. and M.D.

The University of Michigan was the first institution to establish a

four years' graded, compulsory course, each session occupying nine

months.

The next thing to which I want to call attention is, that for some

time past the first two years have been devoted to the work which has

been mentioned, and no freshman or sophomore is expected to attend

the clinics. This is so well understood that if he does, the junior and

senior classes see that he does not stay there. In this way the men are

prepared by bacteriology, histology, pathology, and therapeutics, etc.,

to understand the teaching.

The next point is the question of the preparation of the juniors for

their last year's work. These men are taught operative work on the

cadaver; fracture dressing on the mannikin and themselves. This is

absolutely compulsory, and is done under the supervision of the senior

assistant of the professor of surgery. In addition, they are compelled

to learn to carefully anaesthetize the lower animals and perform all

sorts of operations on the living animal, with every detail of modern

surgical asepsis and antisepsis. There is considerable rivalry among

the students to see how many animals recover under such treatment.

This method was first established there, but I do not take any credit

to myself for it. These men then attend a portion of the clinical

work, and are quizzed regularly by the junior assistant of the chair of

surgery, and this is counted in their final standing. When the final
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examination is made, the student's quiz record and his whole record

for four years are before us. It is not what he says to me in the final

examination that always decides my vote.

As to didactic lectures, I do not think that anyone now lectures

didactically. The didactic lectures are lectures illustrated by clinical

observations. It is a standing rule with me to call attention to the fact

that at a previous clinic, or at the next clinic, cases will be shown

illustrating the points to which attention is called.

The senior student is taught to anaesthetize patients in the clinic.

Every case, unless it is something requiring extraordinary care, is

anaesthetized in the clinic before all the students, under the super-

vision of the house surgeon. The quiz work of the seniors is almost

entirely on the clinical work, and has been for some time past. This

leads them to attend the clinics better and to pay more attention to

what is done. During the operation the names of two students are put

on the blackboard, and it is their duty to watch the recovery of the

patient from the anaesthetic, and they have entire charge of the after-

treatment, under the supervision of the house surgeon. In addition,

sections of the class are taken around once a week and practical

instruction given over all the cases by the assistant to the chair.

The standing of the student is determined by his attendance at the

clinics, by his quiz work, his ward work, and his dressing work.

This is all that I have to say. I wished simply to call attention to

these facts, as we all think that our plans are the best. I can testify

that these work well.

Dr. p. S. Conner, of Cincinnati.

I think that no subject could have been presented which would have

been of more interest, and we are under great obligations to Dr.

Billings for the way in which he has presented it. It seems to me that

every man who is teaching, each succeeding year asks himself more

often the question, " How best can I discharge the duties of this posi-

tion? " I think that everyone as he goes along learns more and more

to eliminate certain things—those which are of comparatively little

importance—and to devote himself more and more to the main, essen-

tial points. It is to be desired that every medical student should be

thoroughly trained in surgery, but it is a desire that cannot be realized.

It is a physical impossibility. Every department insists upon thorough

and complete instruction in its department. Surgery is only one of
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many. It is to be remembered that as teachers we have to provide

instruction not only for those who are going to be the surgeons of the

future, but also for those who are going to take care of the outlying

districts, and we are in danger of losing sight of the most important

part of our duty, the training of men as general practitioners and

giving them such surgical training and knowledge as they will need in

their daily work.

Didactic instruction is of great value if it presents the summing up

of the wisdom and teaching of the ages. We are to train these men
practically—but how ? It is a physical impossibility to give proper

bedside instruction to any considerable proportion of any class—at

least such is my observation. We must teach men as best we can.

Clinics accomplish a fair work, and I think that we must be content

until we have smaller classes and larger hospital facilities. It is im-

possible to put from sixteen to forty men at the bedside and have them

examine a case of fracture. Such examination would cause irremedi-

able harm.

I was glad to hear the recommendation with reference to operations

on living animals. They are better than operations on the dead body,

and to properly provide material for instruction to large classes in

operative surgery on the cadaver is impossible. I fear that in our

desire to train men up to our highest standard we are going to lose

sight of the fact that there must be a practising body which cannot be

so trained, and will not be so trained. It is folly to ask a man to

spend eight or ten years of his life in gaining knowledge if he is then

to go to a country cross-roads where there is not a man within twenty

miles who can speak an ordinary sentence correctly. There are a

multitude of places where men educated in the manner indicated

would starve to death, or, if they did not, would commit suicide.

Let us have in this country, education as high as can be secured any-

where, but do not insist that this shall be universal. It cannot be

;

and do not sneer at those schools which are trying to do the best that

they can under the circumstances. This sort of teaching cannot be

universal. It must be confined to a few schools, and these schools

will and ought to have the choicest students.

As respects methods, every teacher must have his own methods.

Every teacher is inspired by his class, and the class is wonderfully in-

spired by the teacher. I recall the feelings inspired by several of those

to whom I had the honor to listen. Let us have a thorough discussion
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of this subject, and let us see what can be done and how it is to be

secured ; first, those who are to receive the highest training, and then

those who are to receive such training as is necessary. In that way
we shall do our full duty to those whom we are to instruct.

Dr. William S. Forbes, of Philadelphia.

Whatever goes from this body will have great weight in the teaching

community of this country. Therefore we should consider well this

matter of education. While a great deal has been said as to what the

teacher should do, with every word of which I am in perfect accord,

yet permit me for a moment to touch upon a subject which has not

been alluded to. It is this, that we should take heed how much
mental food we give the student, especially in the first and second

courses. There is such a thing as mental indigestion ; and as a teacher

of anatomy for many years, I am perfectly well aware of the engorge-

ment of the mind that may take place, especially in the first-year

student.

There is nothing that has been said that I am not in accord with

;

but let us take heed to make haste slowly, especially in the first portion

of the course. I am well impressed with this, both as a private teacher

formerly and of late as professor of anatomy, and I think that if we

guard the education of the faculties of the mind in the young student

in the first eighteen months, we shall the better prepare him for greater

exertion in the final stretch.

Dr. Robert F. Weir, of New York.

I have to place myself fully in accord with what Dr. Billings has

presented. So much is the college with which I am connected in

accord, that, in increasing the course from three to four years, pretty

much this course is carried out. Anatomy, physiology, materia medica,

and chemistry are confined to the first two years. In the second

year a certain amount of practical instruction is given in bandaging

and minor surgery. Didactic lectures are given in the third- and fourth-

year courses, particularly in the third year. Clinical instruction is

also given in the third year, and the fourth year is made up largely of

practical instruction in medicine, surgery, gynecology, obstetrics, and

special branches.

In the third and fourth year, not having a hospital of our own,

comes a difficulty which we have met in this way. In my department
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we have assistants to the chair of surgery, eight in number, connected

with the different hospitals, and it is their business to take the class in

sections of twenty or thirty, and in this way give instruction three

months at a time. I believe that we are accomplishing a great deal

in the direction which has been pointed out by Dr. Billings. We have

hoped that before long we shall be able to separate this instruction and

give in the regular course as much as is needed in ordinary practice,

and by establishing post-graduate courses meet the higher needs of

those who desire to go farther.

Dr. T. E. Prewitt, of St. Louis.

I am fully in accord with those who advocate thorough medical

education. It is certainly one of the great needs of the profession in

the United States. In this country, as a rule, we have not had the

facilities for teaching that they have abroad. We have few endowed

schools, and too much is dependent upon the size of the class to enable

us to carry out a curriculum that every one of us feels should be carried

out in the thorough education of medical men.

We have 80,000 practitioners of medicine in the United States, and

it is absolutely impossible that they should all be A.M. 's orA.B.'s

or graduates of literary institutions. As Dr. Conner has well said,

such a man could not go out and practise at the cross-roads—where

there must be someone to practise medicine.

There is another point of practical value in this discussion, and that

is the tendency upon the part of State boards of health to demand
that the student shall have a knowledge of Latin before admission

to the study of medicine. I think that is not necessary. I believe

that any man who has a thorough English education is capable

of accomplishing anything that anybody on earth can accomplish in

the medical or any other profession. If he is a good English scholar,

why should it be obligatory that he should know Latin or Greek?—far

better that he should know German, French, or some modern language,

because they are of practical value. I venture to say that a large

number of distinguished men in the profession to-day are not gradu-

ates of literary institutions, and I think that they have accomplished

a great deal. They have done credit to the medical profession.

Dr. John E. Owens, of Chicago.

At the Chicago Medical College I am one of the three teachers of

surgery. The field seems to have so increased that three surgeons are
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now required to do what one formerly tried to do. This year we are

adding instructors in surgery. This is intended to take from the pro-

fessor of surgery much of that detail which narrows his field of work

in the lecture-room. My own plan has been to take up about ten

minutes of my hour with a quiz on the chief points presented at the

previous lecture, and in the last course, more particularly, I have asked

the student to give to the class the answer to the question which I sub-

mitted. This tends to make him careful and to speak definitely. By the

addition of instructors we hope by recitations to economize the time of

the professor of surgery so that his field of work may be enlarged. If I

am to lecture on fractures, for instance, it will be the duty of the in-

structor to teach and superintend the application of some of the chief

splints used.

The clinics are carried on at the various hospitals and we get all the

clinical material desired. In our clinics I endeavor to illustrate what

we have had in the didactic course. If we run out of material we

bring up the subject later. In this way the clinical material is

classified.

Where tumors are removed we endeavor to have the pathological

material worked up by the next clinic, and it is then demonstrated.

Dr. J. EwiNG Mears, of Philadelphia.

A few words in regard to the combination of recitations with

didactic teaching. I have always practised this method in my teach-

ing, and have found it to be of the greatest value, devoting fifteen to

twenty minutes of the hour to examination on the subject of the pre-

vious lecture. Dr. Keen has referred to the profound impression made

by the late Professor S. D. Gross in his lectures. While the use of

recitations was not a system with him, he did practise it on occasions.

I can relate an instance in which I derived instruction which has been

of great service to me in my practice. When the subject of retention

of the urine was under discussion, he questioned the members of the

class as to what they would do in a case of retention of urine where

they found difficulty in entering the bladder with the catheter. Finally

the question came to me, and I replied that I should open the bladder.

"You would do nothing of the kind," he said. '^ You would put

your finger into the rectum." The method employed in giving in-

struction in this instance was such as to make a permanent impression.
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Dr. Billings. There has not been quite as much disagreement

as I expected, and I am still thirsting for information in regard to

several of the questions asked.

^ly friend, Mr. Chiene, favors the old-fashioned plan of systematic

lectures, and several speakers have taken the same ground, because of

the importance of the personal magnetism of the lecturer. But can-

not this magnetism have its effect quite as well in a clinical lecture?

And what are we to say about the surgeons who have no magnetism ?

Dr. Warren speaks of the importance of the systematic lecture be-

cause it gives an opportunity to insist upon surgical pathology, but

what is the professor of pathology in the university doing ? What is

he teaching ? Does he teach pathology by systematic lectures ? Do
you teach bacteriology by systematic lectures ? That is not the way

they teach it in Germany. The average student who is to be the

practitioner of medicine and fill the position to which Dr. Conner and

Dr. Prewitt have referred will find pathology of little use to him as

compared with other things which he has to get.

One point that needs some discussion is whether the school which

is to afford special facilities for producing the surgeon, the man to

whose care each one of you would trust your child for tracheotomy or

the removal of a parotid tumor, shall also undertake to teach the men
that must fill the places in the poorer districts of the country, and if

so, whether the training of the latter shall be arranged on one system,

and the training of the men who are to be the professors, the teachers,

the consultants, on another system. That is one of the questions I

hope at some future time to hear discussed before this Association.
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The surgery of the kidney is so large a subject that it

cannot, of course, be treated more than superficially in the time

allotted to one paper; hence I shall consider those points which

seem to offer opportunity for differences of opinion and varieties

of treatment by surgeons. It may be accepted as a fact that in

the human body bilateral organs are more than doubly suffi-

eient for the carrying on of life; therefore, not only may one of

two similar organs, as kidneys, eyes, arms, legs, etc., be re-

moved without impairing existence, but even the remaining

organ may be more or less damaged and yet life be carried on

comfortably. Just to what extent a single remaining kidney

may be impaired and yet life continue, is uncertain
;
probably

the amount of urine secreted daily is a fair index. Any paper

on the surgery of the kidney at the present day must take into

consideration the influence exercised by disease of the kidneys

on the various operations of general surgery. The effect of anaes-

thesia on the healthy kidney is here to be considered.

I have had the urine of cases examined before and after

operation in regard to specific gravity, albumin, sugar, acidity,

as well as microscopically, in diseases not connected with the

urinary system, the kidneys, so far as I could make out, being

healthy; the result in 150 cases has been noted. In very few

cases was albumin present after and not before the operation

—

three cases. Every case of railway accident, and many other

accidents in which the patient's body had been exposed to the

air for a certain time before coming to hospital, showed albu-
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minous urine. In each case the patient had been transferred a

certain distance in order to reach the hospital; in some, the acci-

dent had occurred six or eight hours before; in others, within

an hour. The railway injuries were all crushes. One gun-

shot wound of the belly, with nine perforations of the intestine

and four of the mesentery showed a faint cloud of albumin,

which on recovery disappeared; this patient's body was not

exposed until operated upon. Another case of gunshot wound
through the belly came under my observation, but inasmuch as

the kidney was wounded, the record is not offered. Operation

has not been deferred on account of the presence of albumin.

Where albumin was present, together with casts, etc., in cases of

accident, the patient has been treated as though the kidneys

were healthy, for I am unable to say whether the condition

of the urine may not be influenced by the violence for

which the patient comes to the operating-table. In one patient

sugar appeared after operation, not being present before; this

was a case of sarcoma of the lower jaw. Chloroform was used

during the operation, the jaw being removed with the tumor.

Two cases showed faint traces of sugar—improved under treat-

ment, were operated upon, and the sugar did not reappear after

operation ; the wounds healed well. One case in which urine was

decidedly saccharine, improved under treatment, was operated

upon ; a week after operation the sugar increased and the

healing practically ceased, the wound remaining in statu quo

when she left the hospital. Cases of advanced diabetes I have

not operated upon; it is well known that such cases do badly.

In one case the urine changed from acid to neutral, and in an-

other from acid to alkaline, during anaesthesia and operation,

the first an operation for hemorrhoids, the second for coxalgia

—

adults both. The amount of urine passed by patients in the

twenty-four hours after operation is decidedly diminished in

quantity, the specific gravity being higher than before operation.

One case after an operation for varicocele secreted no urine for

twenty-four hours; another patient secreted one ounce only in

the twenty-four hours after operation; in the first of these cases,

chloroform was given, in the second, ether.
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Albumin with few hyaline casts I do not consider a cause

for non-performance of a surgical operation. The amount of

albumin in some of the accident cases which did perfectly w^ell

after operation was extremely large. I have considered that

the amount of urine secreted during the twenty-four hours is a

far better index of the patient's ability to bear a surgical opera-

tion than the presence of albumin in non-traumatic cases.

The presence of casts (epithelial or bloody) sugar, or other

indications of diseased kidneys, are to be placed in a category

distinct from albuminous cases, and call for medical treatment

proper for the condition of the kidneys present.

One form or another of malarial poisoning is often met with

in the country bordering on the Chesapeake Bay, and examina-

tion of the urine has occasionally led me to defer operation

temporarily. Malarial luumaturia I have seen a number of

times, urine containing pigment also. It is needless to say that

the urinary examination is at once to be supplemented by a

search for plasmodium malarias in the blood. A history of

intermittent or remittent fever is often wanting; the patient will

have a sallow complexion, which may wrongly be attributed to

the affection for which surgical relief is sought. It is proper,

when possible, to cure the malarial poisoning before subjecting

the patient to operation. Quinine, arsenic, and nux vomica in

combination have given me good results. A surgical operation

undertaken before the patient has passed from the malarial in-

fluence will probably be followed by tedious convalescence, the

temperature high and the pulse nearly normal—a picture not

unfamiliar to me.

WouxDS OF THE KiDNEY.—There seems to be no good

reason why the kidney should be separated from the rest of the

body and demand different surgical treatment. There does not

seem to be any reason why a kidney wounded should not be

treated as a wounded muscle or bone, etc. A kidney wounded
should be exposed and sutured or drained or tamponed with

gauze, or a piece of it excised when injured beyond repair, as

the case may be, and not the whole kidney sacrificed. Drain-

age is very easily supplied to a kidney, the patient resting
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supine. In a recent gunshot wound of a kidney I opened freely

through the back, explored the kidney, packed lightly with

gauze, and all went well, the urine passing through the wound
during a few days only.

Nephrectomy, either partial or complete, is accepted as a

surgical procedure; the trans- or post-peritoneal route having

each its advocates. Probably no one method is always appli-

cable. My personal preference is for the transverse incision,

the peritoneum unopened when possible, being pushed toward

the middle line.

Abbe's^ paper in the Annals of Surgery, January, 1894, will

repay perusal.

Nephralgia. Nephralgia due to acute suppuration, to stone,

etc., it can be understood will be cured by removal of the cause,

yet in certain cases the cause remains undiscovered, but neph-

rotomy cures. I have referred to this subject in a paper in the

Transactions for 1889.

The following case in the practice of Dr. Geo. Ben Johnston,

Professor of Surgery in the Richmond Medical College seems to

support the view therein expressed. (Personal communication.)

J. S., of Irish birth, sixty-five years old, carpenter by trade,

consulted me in September, 1891. In early life he followed the

sea. Had yellow fever in 1850, in Colon, C. A. Ten years ago

he was operated on for piles by ligature, and cured. He had

had no other serious sickness, and was temperate in his habits.

For some weeks he had suffered pain in the right loin. The

pain was variable in intensity, but always present, sometimes

exceedingly severe. Associated with it were gastric disturb-

ances, irritability of the bladder, and now and then the retrac-

tion of the right testicle. Frequently the pain followed the

course of the ureter, and was occasionally felt in the glans penis.

There was tenderness on pressure over the kidney. Posture

—

assuming an attitude which would relax the muscles of the

1 Dr. Abbe informs me that both the cases of sarcoma of the kidney in children con-

tinue well, one after two years and one month ; the other after one year and six months-

A third case operated on with similar technique is doing well after six weeks.
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right loin, brought some rehef. There was some vesical irrita-

tion, enough to justify the sounding of the bladder, with nega-

tive result. The desire to pass water was quite pointed. No
blood or pus in the urine. Frequent and painstaking examina-

tions of the urine were made both by me and Mr. Hugh Blair.

These examinations to a certain extent bore out the opinion I

had formed of the case, namely, that I had to deal with a renal

calculus. When I became convinced of this, nephrolithotomy

was determined on. The operation was made November 25,

1 89 1. It was conducted under the usual antiseptic precautions.

The incision by which the kidney was exposed was a V-shaped

cut with its apex upward. On exposure the kidney appeared

larger and firmer than I have usually seen. Palpation revealed

nothing. Numerous punctures with a needle failed to detect

the presence of a stone. Through each of the little wounds

made with the needle a smart little geyser of brilliant blood

welled high up, and the punctures continued to bleed freely.

Being now convinced that I had proceeded on an erroneous

diagnosis, and recalling reported cases of "capsule splitting" for

painful kidney, 1 resolved to practise this procedure here. Con-

sequently a free split was made in the capsule the whole length

of the kidney. This wound gaped widely and the kidney tissue

bulged far out. Immediately the bleeding from the needle

punctures ceased. The flesh and skin wounds were carefully

closed, leaving a small drainage-tube.

On the evening of the day of operation after the effects of the

anaesthetic had entirely passed off, the patient expressed himself

as much relieved. His recovery from the operation was wholly

satisfactory. The symptoms simulating calculus disappeared.

The pain promptly abated, and never returned, and with its

disappearance the other distressing symptoms likewise subsided.

Another case in the })ractice of Dr. I. Ridge Trimble, Pro-

fessor of Anatomy in the Woman's Medical College of Baltimore,

is as follows. (Personal communication.)

E. N., white, male, aged twenty-eight years, farm laborer,

suffered greatly from pain in the region of the left kidney.
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Blood in the urine was occasionally seen, and pus. The urine was

acid and contained oxalate of lime crystals. There was fre-

quency in passing water, much tenesmus accompanying the act.

No urethral stricture existed, and examination of the bladder

by sound elicited no information. Suffering continued for

eighteen months and the patient lost flesh.

February 19, 1894, the kidney was freely opened and explored;

nothing was found, •

The operation-wound promptly healed. Pain did not return,

neither did the other distressing symptoms referred to the

bladder. The man is entirely well and able to do day labor.

Bladder symptoms are mentioned prominently in the two pre-

ceding cases and disappeared with the kidney incision. This

reflected pain and relief after nephrotomy is evident in the fol-

lowing history :

A. H., male, colored, aged thirty years. Came under my care

April, 1893, suffering with general tuberculosis. He urinated

very often, with much pain and straining; urine acid, containing

red blood- and pus-corpuscles. He was much emaciated.

Failing to give relief to the bladder symptoms by medicines, I

opened the bladder above the pubes and introduced a tube ; the

urine drained freely away, but the tenesmus and cystic pain con-

tinued, notwithstanding the presence of the tube, which was

adjusted so as not to press against the interior of the bladder.

Suprapubic drainage giving no relief, I opened the kidney

through the loin, and at once the bladder symptoms disappeared.

The man lived a number of weeks, dying of tuberculosis. A
post-mortem examination was not allowed.

Nephritis and pyelonephritis, the so-called surgical kidney,

is generally met with by the surgeon as an inflammation advan-

cing upward from urethra and bladder, due to the presence of

bacteria; the bacteriology of the trouble in question has yet to

be written. There does not seem to be any good reason to

suppose that the ordinary bacteria of suppuration do not affect

the urinary tract in its whole extent, and so it is probable that

they will be found there ; in addition to which, as the subject is
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more thoroughly studied, other bacteria, as the colon bacillus,

will probably be noted more and more frequently. In suppura-

tive nephritis beginning in the kidney the most frequent local

cause is stone; in other cases it will usually be the result of

general sepsis. The diagnosis is usually not difficult when the

disease is far advanced. In the early stages of the trouble the

diagnosis is not easy, and especially is it difficult to recognize

whether one kidney is affected or both ; and here it is that the

cystoscope offers great possibilities. Direct exploration of the

ureters in women is an accomplished fact, but the anatomy of

the male ureter interposes difficulties to physical examination

not yet overcome. Lack of appetite, irregular temperature,

irregular bowels, nervousness, sleeplessness, a rough skin, etc.,

are important; but a moderate amount of urine secreted daily

and an habitually low bodily temperature, independent of the

condition of the pulse, have been to me danger signals of very

great importance ; to this is to be added microscopical evidence

of kidney degeneration. The treatment before operation con-

sists in exciting the kidneys to secrete, and for this purpose

infusion of digitalis, acetate of potassium, infusion of buchu,

much water and saline purgatives are most important. Of
course, acid urine containing pus suggests pyelonephritis very

strongly. It is my habit not to opei-ate until the patient's

kidneys are acting well. After operation I have found that in

addition to the previous treatment, strychnine hypodermatically

has been efficacious. After operation I have found a hot-air

bath to be followed by unfavorable results in chronic cases ; in

acute cases it is beneficial. I believe where an operation on a

suppurating bladder is called for, and there is evidence of disease

of one kidney or decided pain in one kidney, suggesting sup-

puration, that the kidney should be operated upon at the same

time as the bladder, being cut open or excised as the condition

of affairs seems to warrant—nephrotomy or nephrectomy. Twice

I have had occasion to do this—stone in the bladder existing

once in a man, once in a woman, the lithotomy being done and

the kidney opened at one and the same sitting. All went well in

each case. In another calculus case (bladder), within two weeks
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after removal of the stone acute suppurative inflammation in

one kidney took place during my absence from town. I returned

to find the patient moribund. Another patient within a few

months after removal of a large stone from the bladder suffered

from acute suppuration in one kidney. The patient declined

interference, and died. I have operated upon one patient for

suppuration in both kidneys; on one side in the kidney pelvis, on

the other in the kidney cortex. The history is appended. The
very severe pain elsewhere than in the kidney is worth noting.

J. K. M., aged thirty-two years, living in a Western city, an

active business man, consulted his family physician in Baltimore,

Dr. Wm. T. Howard, and was by him referred to me for treat-

ment. His history is as follows : During the early months of

1889 he consulted a physician in the town in which he was

engaged in business for some obscure trouble connected with

the passage of urine. On several occasions his physician ex-

plored his urethra with a sound. On the last occasion he experi-

enced great pain. Within a few days of this time the patient

suffered from pain in the bladder, together with great frequency

in passing water. This, however, lessened in intensity. Early

in March of the same year, pain in the left side under the last

rib was complained of. His appetite diminished, and he suffered

from daily chills. This was in April. Fever and sweating after

the chills were not noted. It was the end of 'April when there

was pain in the groin in the left side, and the thigh was flexed on

the pelvis slightly, causing the patient to limp. May 12th,

he became cognizant of a lump below the border of the ribs

on the left side. The lump when noticed seemed to be about

the size of a hen's egg. Up to this time he had lost much flesh.

May 15th he arrived in Baltimore, and at once consulted his

family physician. I saw him the same day. May i6th I

examined him and found his condition as follows:

Lying upon the back in bed^ there was to be felt on the left

side in the region of the kidney a lump apparently three inches

in diameter, hard and indistinctly fluctuating. Pressure upon it

caused pain. It was immovable on respiration, and did not

change position when the patient moved from side to side.
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Pressure in the loin from behind forward raised the tumor

toward the front. Pulse ii8; temperature 102.5°, respiration

accelerated, urine acid and containing pus, bowels constipated.

He was kept quiet to recover from his railway journey of thirty

odd hours, which had fatigued him greatly, and on the 19th he

entered a private room in the University Hospital. At this time

the tumor had increased decidedly downward as well as forward.

Fluctuation was very distinct, and it was plain that I had to deal

with a nephritic abscess. May 20th. under ether, I opened this

abscess through the loin, making the usual incision, as if to un-

cover the kidney. About eight ounces of pus were evacuated

from the kidney pelvis. The night of the operation his temper-

ature was 104°, but the following evening the temperature was

normal and the pulse 90. The large cavity in which the pus

had been contained was kept clean by irrigation. Very great

pain was complained of in the left thigh during the next ten

days, and the patient appeared to be unable to use the limb.

The pain was excruciating on several occasions, requiring the

use of morphine hypodermatically. June 20th, my patient was

able to go to the mountains, where he recovered health and

strength rapidly. By September 15 th, he went about every-

where. Could walk a mile or more at a time, and was able to

drive about indefinitely without fatigue. There was no trouble

about the urinary organs so far as the patient could tell. Dr.

McComas in whose care the patient was, still found, however,

pus in the urine. Patient thought that he strained his right

side during the month of September, and with his previous

experience he examined carefully for a lump, and by the end of

September he found one on the right side in a corresponding

position to the one which he had had on the left. During the

month of October he complained of irregular, chilly sensations,

with some pain in the right side in the region of the tumor last

noted. His appetite became poor, and he returned to Baltimore

November 9th. He suffered from bronchitis on his arrival in

Baltimore. He was seen by Dr. Howard and myself His

physical condition was much better than it had been in May;
complexion clear and muscular system better developed. His

digestion was poor, and he complained of pains in the right
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kidney. His temperature was ioi°, his pulse lOO, respiration

normal, urine contained a very little pus, acid. By November
27th his lungs were in good order, his temperature 99°, his pulse

80; so that day I operated on the right kidney, believing that I

had to deal with pus. Physical expiration showed in the region

of the right kidney a tumefaction which was hard and elastic.

Fluctuation was not recognized. Under ether I exposed the

kidney by the usual incision in the loin. The kidney was easily

recognized and was freely movable in the peri-renal connective

tissue. It rose and fell more than an inch in respiration. The
lower end of the kidney when grasped in the finger was decidedly

enlarged, and fluctuated. An incision being made into it, an

ounce of pus was evacuated, and the rather free hemorrhage

following was arrested by pressure. A drainage-tube was in-

serted into the kidney substance and the wound closed in the

usual way. It was found necessary, the better to expose the

kidney, to partially divide the quadratus lumborum. The pro-

gress of the patient was uneventful. He returned to his busi-

ness early in the following year, apparently well. The urine

was normal when he left Baltimore.

^f^^]

Showing cicatrices.
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Suppurative pyelonephritis, suppurative interstitial nephritis,

and surgical kidney are the ordinary names given to a disease

which, originating, as a rule, in the bladder, generally affects,

according to Delafield,^ both kidneys. This observer gives the

following excellent, though brief, description of the pathological

changes usually found in this affection :

** The pelves of the kidneys are congested and coated with

pus and fibrin. The kidneys themselves are swollen, con-

gested, and studded with foci of pus. The smallest foci are not

visible to the naked eye, but with the microscope collections of

pus cells are found between the tubes, with swelling and degen-

eration of the epithelium within the tubes. The larger purulent

foci look like white streaks or wedges running parallel to the

tubes, and are surrounded by zones of congestion. The larger

abscesses replace considerable portions of the kidney. The
ureters are in some cases inflamed, their walls thickened, and

their inner surface coated with pus or fibrin. The bladder pre-

sents regularly the lesions of acute or chronic cystitis. It is a

very fatal disease. So far," continues Delafield, " as I know,

all the cases die, and when nephritis is once established there is

no further control over the case."

This may be said to represent very fairly the impression com-

mon to the profession from various authoritative sources concern-

ing this very frequent complication of acute or chronic inflamma-

1 Lectures on Practical Medicine and Pathology, 1890.
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tory and obstructive affections of the bladder. The following

case, however, shows that some modification may be made in

the foregoing statement concerning the prognosis of such cases :

Case.—Henry W. D., a young man, twenty-five years of age,

was admitted to the surgical wards of the New York Hospital,

on April 2, 1894, with the history that four years previously he

had had pneumonia, which was followed a few months later by

an attack of scarlet fever, accompanied by nephritis. From this

latter complication albumin and casts persisted for a considera-

ble length of time afterward in the urine. He never entirely

regained his health, though previous to this time he had been

noted as an athlete. About one year ago he had a mild attack

of urethritis which did not extend to the deep urethra. Three

months ago he contracted a second and severer urethritis which

invaded the bladder. He suffered from an increased frequency

of urination, with tenesmus and a discharge of blood and pus.

Gonococci were present in this discharge in great numbers.

This trouble subsided gradually under local treatment, which

consisted of irrigation, at first daily with a I per cent, solution

of creolin, then with a quarter of a grain solution of silver

nitrate every third day, supplemented by irrigation twice a day

with a quarter of a grain solution of zinc sulphate. During the

last month applications had been made to the posterior urethra

with a Keyes syringe. Two weeks later urination had so far

improved that the bladder was evacuated once in every four

hours. The urine was acid in reaction, specific gravity 1024,

but still contained considerable pus and about 10 per cent, of

albumin. About twelve days prior to his admission to the

hospital, without any assignable cause, the last instrumentation

being nearly a week anteriorly, he developed a chill, succeeded

by a temperature of 101° F., with prostration, vomiting, and

diarrhoea. Those symptoms subsided on decubitus, with fluid

diet, subnitrate of bismuth and oxalate of cerium. Eleven days

ago, that is, the next day to the above attack, pain in the loins

was first complained of and was of the character of lumbago.

The next day he suffered a relapse of his febrile symptoms, the
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temperature rose to 103° F., and the pain in the back increased

in severity. Tenderness could be readily excited by bimanual

examination in the renal region, particularly on the right side.

At the rectum the bladder was normal, nor was there any in-

crease in the frequency of urination. Two days later the tem-

perature had fallen to 101° F., but the tenderness increased, and

was more marked in the right loin and hypochondrium. He
was then admitted to the New York Hospital on the medical

side, where, after a temporary stay, he was transferred to the

surgical division. During the seven days that elapsed between

his entrance to the hospital, on the twenty-eighth day of March,

to the fourth day of April, when surgical interference was re-

sorted to, he had four chills ; the temperature rose daily, ranging

between 103° F. and 105 3^° F. When seen by me, April 3d,

in consultation with Dr. Peabody, the physician then on duty in

the medical ward of the hospital (to whom the case had been

first referred as one of severe typhoid fever, but by whom the

diagnosis was speedily rejected), the patient's condition was a

most serious one. The urine was discharged in quantities

ranging from fifty to sixty ounces per diem. It was moderately

turbid^ contained pus, and was voided without much bladder

irritation; pulse 1 16 to 120. Pain was complained of in the

right lumbar region. Pressure in that place alone, or conjoined

with pressure in front, gave rise to a decided tenderness. This

was not experienced on the left side. Some tenderness was,

however, found on both sides, but after repeated trials, it was

found to be confined to the spinal muscles themselves, for when
pressure was brought to bear directly over the region of the

kidney external to the erector spinae muscles no pain was devel-

oped on the left side, but considerable on the right side. j\Iore-

over, by bimanual examination on the right side, it was thought

that an enlargement of the kidney could be made out. My
own impression at that time was that the patient had probably

an abscess of the kidney, or possibly several such, of considera-

ble size. I did not think that he had the ordinary condition

known as the "surgical kidney," because of the single-sided

nature of the symptoms, and its somewhat slow development.
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I, liowever, felt that there was urgency in his case, and that an

exploratory incision should be made down to the kidney, and

this organ opened, in the hope of evacuating the contained

matter. It was considered advisable in the condition of the

patient to fully acquaint his family of the great risk the opera-

tion might bring the patient into and the possibility of not

affording him any benefit whatever, if it should be proven to

be a general renal infection. Any hope of relief, however, was

grasped at by them, and under ether anaesthesia, on April 4th,

with the patient in the usual position, an incision was made just

outside the quadratus lumborum muscle, from the twelfth rib

down to the crest of the ilium, and thence forward to and a little

above the anterior superior spine of the ilium, the flap raised up

and the kidney exposed. It was found to be twice its usual

size. It was irregularly and deeply congested, and also irregu-

larly swollen, particularly so on its inferior surface. Puncture

in two or three directions with the aspirator needle gave no

evidence of pus. An incision was then made along its external

border, about its middle, and revealed immediately the nature

of the disease. This incision, an inch in length, and nearly an

inch in depth, disclosed on its two sides numerous miliary ab-

scesses and streaks of hemorrhages and pus, which showed that

we had to do with an ordinary surgical kidney. The rather

desperate venture was, however, taken of advising and practising

an extirpation of this infected and infecting kidney, basing this

action upon the assumption that no symptoms pointed decidedly

toward an invasion, of any great extent, of the left side. With

the ample room afforded by the incision just described (Konig's),

the kidney was rapidly enucleated, heavy silken ligatures being

passed around it, and its pedicle secured. The kidney was

separated beyond the ligature, the wound packed lightly with

weak iodoform gauze, and the lower edge of the wound secured

by silkworm-gut sutures.

Immediately after the operation the temperature dropped

from 105° F. to 99° F., and remained subnormal the three fol-

lowing days, with a moderate amount of vomiting. From the

fourth day onward the patient made an uninterrupted and rapid
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recovery, being discharged from the hospital April 20th, three

weeks later. At the time of his discharge his urine, though

not absolutely free from pus-cells, was nearly normal. How-
ever, it contained still, on bacteriological examination, a few

but a diminishing number of the rods of the colon bacillus, but

no treatment was thought advisable, except that he should

spend as much time the present summer in the open air as the

ordinary rules of hygiene demanded.

The report of the pathologist of the hospital, Dr. Ferguson,

on the removed kidney is that it measured 14 by 6^ by 4 cm.,

and that its capsule was thickened and adherent. Various cut

surfaces, beside the exploratory incision, showed a great num-
ber of abscesses of miliary size in the pyramids and also in the

cortex. The kidney substance. also contained a large number

of minute hemorrhages ; the pelvis was dilated, its mucous

membrane contained many small hemorrhages but was other-

wise pale. No gonococci were found on bacteriological exami-

nation, but numerous colonies of the bacillus coli communis
were developed under culture.

I will simply add to the foregoing history, that, though the

literature of the surgery of the kidney is now so large that it

may already include the consideration of this question of sur-

gical kidney in its application for relief by surgical measures,

yet I have so far failed to find any similar cases—carrying my
investigation in the Index Mediciis, however, only as far back

as the year 1886.

The first question that comes to the mind of every surgeon

reading this report is. How often may such a fortunate condi-

tion of affairs be found in cases of surgical kidney? I had, of

course, known that surgical kidney was occasionally one-sided,

but believed this to be a very rare occurence, but its frequency

was unknown to me. An imperfect endeavor has nevertheless

been made to get some further light upon this latter point ; I

cannot pretend to have made anything more than a cursory

examination for data in this direction, but it is not difficult to

place the fact squarely in position that this form of suppurative

nephritis may not infrequently be confined to but one side.
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For instance, Goodhart, in an article^ in Gufs Hospital Reports

of 1874, collected 270 cases of deaths from urinary disorders,

and in these were 130 cases of surgical kidney, as follows:

In 100 strictures 41 of suppurating kidney; of these 3 cases

one side affected only.

In 27, prostatic hypertrophy, 20 suppurating, I one side.

In 14 cancers of the bladder, 6 suppurating, 2 one side.

In 44, stone in the bladder, 31 suppurating, 8 one side.

In 29 cancer uteri, etc., 6 suppurating, o one side.

In 56 from paraplegia, 26 suppurating, 5 one side.

In the article whence these statistics were taken, however,

the condition of surgical kidney is more or less mixed up with

single or multiple abscesses of considerable size. Therefore, its

value is not so great as it would otherwise be. I have taken

pains, therefore, to collect from the records of the New York

and of St. Luke's Hospitals 45 cases, of which 6 were one-sided

in their ksions, and also from the brochures of Malherbe, De la

Ficvre dans les Maladies des Voies Urinaires, 1872, and of Bazy,

" Des Lesions des Reins," etc., 1880, 26 cases, in 6 of which

one-sided lesions existed, which make a total of 71 well-defined,

undoubted acute cases of surgical kidney. Of these both organs

were affected in 59 cases, and only one organ in 12 cases—that

is to say, twenty per cent, could be attacked, other things being

equal, surgically. We can, therefore, feel more hopeful in such

conditions than, I must admit, I certainly have been in the past.

From the manner in which the kidney substance pouted out

beyond the divided capsule after the first incision was made

into this organ, I could not but feel, on reflection, that perhaps

even in those cases where both sides were involved, something

might be done for relief of tension as well as for egress of pus,

etc., by means of a free incision similarly made into the kidney

substance.

Hence, in conclusion, with the happy experience of the pres-

ent case, I would consider it hereafter justifiable, if the patient's

general condition would warrant it, in a case of acute septic in-

^ On Erysipelas of the Urinary Tract.
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vasion of the kidney, to make on one or both sides an explora-

tory incision, not only in the hope of relieving the acute inter-

stitial invasion, but also of, perhaps, encountering a larger and

well-defined focus of pus, which pathological condition cannot

always, it is fully understood, be readily discriminated from the

more dangerous lesions of the veritable surgical kidney. Should

the symptoms point, as in the case just narrated, to one kidney

only, or should a double exploratory incision show the same

result, a nephrectomy may, with some hope, then be resorted to.
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Anatomy.

The ureter is a cylindrical muscular canal, in the living subject

probably contracted to some extent, with a rather uniform

diameter of 3 to 4 mm. throughout its entire extent, from the

pelvis of the kidney to the bladder. It varies in length from

eleven to thirteen and a half inches according to Henle (28),^ ten to

twelve inches according to Tanquary (69), cited by Van Hook
{jj^^ and Tanquary states that it never exceeds fifteen inches.

Its course is straight or slightly curved as it passes down from

the kidney, and its direction is somewhat oblique toward the

median line. The curve described is sigmoid ; above the small

pelvis the slight convexity is toward the median line; while the

pelvic portion is more strongly curved, almost the arc of a circle

(Tanquary), with its convexity directed toward the lateral wall

of the pelvis, until it finally reaches the neck of the bladder,

the wall of which it penetrates so obliquely that it runs for half

or three-quarters of an inch between the muscular and mucous
coats (Cabot) (9). In the male it crosses the vas deferens on the

posterior wall of the bladder ; in woman it crosses the cervix

and enters the bladder at a point midway between the meatus

urinarius and the cervix.

' A short resume made by request of the I^resident of the American Surgical Asso-

ciation to introduce the discussion on this subject at the annual meeting of the Associa-

tion, May, 1894.

2 See Bibliography at end of article.

Am Surg o
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The canal is not absolutely uniform in calibre throughout its

entire course ; Halle (27) and Tanquary have pointed out that in

normal subjects it is narrowed in three places, namely : {a) At a

point between one and a half and two and a half inches from the

pelvis of the kidney
;

{d) at the junction of the pelvic and vesi-

cal portions, and (c) at the place where it crosses the iliac artery,

found in three out of five subjects. These localities correspond

with the places where small stones from the kidney have been

found to be arrested.

In the same connection it is well to remember the variations

in the upper end of the ureter as pointed out by Hyrtl (29). In

the first variety there is no pelvis, but the ureter divides into

two branches without dilatation at the point of division, each

branch having a calibre a little larger than that of the ureter.

In the second variety there is a pelvis ; that is, a funnel-shaped

dilatation at the point of division. The upper portion is the

smaller, and terminates in three short calices ; the lower and

more voluminous portion terminates in four or five calices. In

the third variety there is only half a pelvis ; that is, the lower

branch divides and is funnel-shaped, forming a narrow pelvis

which terminates in one, two, or three short calices ; while the

upper is not dilated, and extends to the upper portion of the

kidney as a continuation of the ureter. The ureter not uncom-

monly divides far below the kidney, between the kidney and

the bladder ; sometimes there is no division at all, and two

separate ureters enter the bladder.

There is one variation in the point of entrance of the ureters

into the bladder which is of especial practical importance,

namely, those cases, few in number, in which the ureter instead

of entering the bladder high up or low down, posterior to the

sphincter of the urethra, opens into the latter at or near its

external orifice or even into the vagina (Secheyron) (65).

This anomaly causes a congenital partial incontinence of urine,

for the relief of which successful operation has been per-

formed.

In passing down from the large to the small pelvis, the left

ureter lies between the vertebra and the psoas muscle, while on
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the right side, on account (^f the vena cava inferior, the ureter is

situated a little more laterally.

The relation of the ureter to the peritoneum is an important

consideration in the surgical anatomy of the ureter. This was

first carefully studied by Cabot, who pointed out, that in the

extra-peritoneal operations, especially in fat subjects, it is

extremely difficult to find and recognize the ureter in the deep

wound, unless guided, for instance, by the presence of a stone.

The ureter is adherent to the peritoneum, and always follows it

when it is stripped up from the parts behind. This fact has

occasionally been mentioned before by Crampton (13), Twynam
and others, but the condition was not studied until Cabot made
microscopical sections of the ureter and peritoneum, and demon-

strated that the ureter is bound to the under surface of the peri-

toneum by fibrous bands.

Cabot further pointed out that the relation of the ureter to

that part of the peritoneum which is adherent to the spine is

rather constant, the ureter being situated just external to the

line of adhesion. Therefore when the operator has stripped up

the peritoneum and reached this point, he will find the ureter on

the stripped-up peritoneum, a little external to it. On the left

side the distance from the line of adhesion to the ureter is from

half an inch to an inch ; while on the right side the distance is

somewhat greater owing to the outward displacement of the

ureter by the interposition of the vena cava inferior between it

and the spine.

As a guide in the palpation of the ureter on the living subject

in examining for stone, dilatation, or extravasation consequent

upon rupture, the following landmarks are given by Tour-

neur (70) (cited from Tuffier) (73) : The course of the abdominal

portion of the ureter in the large pelvis corresponds to a vertical

line erected upon a point at the junction of the internal and

middle thirds of Poupart's ligament. Tourneur considers its

direction vertical from the border of the kidney down to the

small pelvis, over the brim of which it passes 4J cm. from the

median line. The exact location of this point is the intersec-

tion of a horizontal line drawn between the anterior superior
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iliac spines and a vertical line passing through the pubic spine.

At this point, under favorable circumstances, a dilated or tender

ureter may be felt by gentle steady pressure backward upon the

abdominal wall until the resistant brim of the pelvis is reached.

The vesical portion of the ureter can be palpated in man
through the rectum. Guyon (23) has called attention to the

exquisite sensitiveness of this portion of the ureter upon rectal

exploration in cases of stone, even when located high up. In

woman vaginal examination permits the palpation of the ureter

to an extent of two or even three inches, as it runs in the broad

ligament in close relation to the upper wall of the vagina

(Cabot).

Surgical Anatomy.

Access to the ureter, which is most often required for the

removal of stones, is gained by two different routes ; the trans-

peritoneal and the extra-peritoneal.

By means of a median or lateral abdominal incision, the entire

course of the ureter can be reached with comparative ease, but

intra-peritoneal operations upon a ureter wherein the urine is

not absolutely aseptic should not be undertaken if an extra-

peritoneal operation is possible, on account of the danger of

peritonitis. This is well illustrated by the trans-peritoneal

uretero-lithotomy performed by Cullingworth (14), whose patient

died from peritonitis.

On the other hand, abdominal examination for diagnostic pur-

poses, to locate a stone or a para-ureteral urinary infiltration

following rupture, has been of value when followed by extra-

peritoneal operation, as evidenced in the cases of stone operated

upon by Hall (26) and Arbuthnot Lane (41), and in the cases of

rupture reported by Page (46) and Allingham (2).

Extra-peritoneal access to the ureter is technically much more

difficult, because of the depth of the wound ; but, as by it the

danger of peritonitis is avoided, it is on the whole preferable.

The upper two-thirds of the ureter, that is, the abdominal por-

tion and the portion which extends over the brim of the pelvis,

can be reached by a continuation of the ordinary oblique incision
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for lumbar nephrotomy from the twelfth rib down along and

one inch anterior to the ilium, and along Poupart's ligament to

about its middle.

Cabot thinks that it would be possible in a very thin subject

with lax abdominal walls or in children (Twynam) to gain access

to the ureter down to within an inch or two of its entrance into

the bladder by extra-peritoneal incision, but on account of the

depth of the wound in this place, operation would be difficult.

The lower pelvic portion of the ureter can be reached by the

sacral operation, an incision lateral to the sacrum, as proposed

by Delbet (i6) or better by Kraske's operation, or the osteo-

plastic resection of the sacrum as proposed by Cabot, who made

investigations on the cadaver and found ample space for careful

inspection and operation.

In women the pelvic portion of the ureter can be reached

through the vagina. Ureteral fistulas opening into the cervix

and vagina have been operated upon, and stones in this portion

of the ureter have been removed by Emmet (19), when situated

low down, close to the vesical orifice, and by Cabot when located

higher up, in the broad ligament, close to the cervix uteri.

Injuries to the Ureter.

Accidental wounds, of which Tuffier found only five cases

in the literature, three incised or punctured wounds, and two

gunshot wounds, have not as yet been treated by direct ureteral

surgery, as these cases date back to a time when such a pro-

cedure had not been thought of If positive diagnosis can be

made (and intermittent discharge of small quantities of urine at

the time might make the diagnosis positive), and if the external

wound is extra-peritoneal, there is no reason why the ureter

should not be cut down upon, and the wound treated by one of

the methods now at our disposal.

Subcutaneous wounds or ruptures of the ureter have been

carefully studied by Herbert Page, who collected ten cases from

the literature, to which he added one of his own. Five addi-

tional cases have been reported by Le Dentu (17) making six-
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teen in all. In these cases the traumatism was caused either by
a direct blow on the abdomen, such as the kick of a horse

(Pye-Smith, Chaput), by a blow in the region of the kidney

(Soller), by a blow from the handle of a wheelbarrow (Alling-

ham), by being run over by a wagon (Page, Barker, Godlee,

Bardenheuer), by traumatism from overstretching (my case), or

by violent displacement of the kidney and pelvis whereby the

ureter was ruptured in the upper portion (Le Dentu).

It is uncertain whether by these injuries the ureter is crushed

against the transverse process of the first lumbar vertebra, as

Tuffier thinks, or is so stretched from the kidney as to rupture

in its upper portion, as in my case. Both methods are possible.

The fact remains, however, that most of the ruptures are found

above the small pelvis.

Early diagnosis is often difficult, if not impossible, because of

the uncertainty of the symptoms. Slight transient hsematuria,

which might easily be overlooked, was noted in only three cases

(Barker, Allingham and Page). Copious hrematuria as reported

in Hicks' case indicates rupture of the kidney rather than of

the ureter. Hsematuria may be entirely absent, as in Godlee's

case.

If no injuries to other organs complicate the ureteral rupture

there are no grave symptoms in the beginning.

The next important symptom, swelling from the accumulation

of urine around the place of rupture, is not seen until some time

after the receipt of the injury; seven days (Allingham) ; two

weeks (Chaput), two to three weeks (Godlee, Page, Barker,

Hicks), thirty-nine days (Croft), seven weeks (Stanley), or several

weeks (Cabot). The swelling is usually accompanied by pain, is

localized, round, oblong, or sausage-shaped, following the course

of the canal, and is palpable from the abdomen.

The surgical treatment has never yet been directed in an

early stage to the ureter itself, but has consisted in puncture,

single (Joel), once repeated (Hicks), or five times repeated

(Stanley), all of which were successful; or incision and drainage

either through the abdominal cavity (Chaput, Page), or through

the lumbar region (Allingham).
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In most of the cases septic infection of the kidney took place

through the resultant fistula, and secondary nephrectomy was

necessary in order to save the patient's life (Godlee, Page,

Barker, Chaput, and Bardenheuer). In other cases wherein

the collection was not even opened and the patients survived,

the kidney remaining, obliteration of the ureter (Haviland) or

strictures ensued (Pye-Smith, Soller, and my case).

As before mentioned, suture of the ruptured ureter has not

yet been attempted, but, as Page points out, it might possibly be

done, although it will probably be difficult to find the rupture,

and this so much the more, as an early diagnosis is rarely made.

It is ordinarily not until some weeks later, when the swelling

from urinary infiltration sets in, that operation is resorted to.

Whether or not the ureter can be found in this cavity, which

usually contains infected urine, and the rupture successfully

dealt with, is as yet an open question.

Operations on the Ureters for Stone.

Stones in the ureter are most commonly arrested in the upper

portion and with about equal frequency in the middle and vesical

portions. They are removed by different methods, according

to their location.

(a) Removal through the bladder. Stones have been removed

by dilatation of the female urethra by Emmet, Berg (6), Rich-

mond, Czerny, and Sanger; by suprapubic cystotomy in two

cases (Tuffier). Ureteral stones often protrude into the bladder,

and can be recognized by the sound. The mucous membrane

covering them may have to be divided, but the stones are usually

extracted without difficulty. The wound in the vesical end of

the ureter is usually left open, but is sometimes sutured, as in

the case reported by Berg. Stones in this location, so far as

operative procedure is concerned, should be classed among
stones in the bladder.

When the stones are located a little higher up, but not acces-

sible from the bladder, they may be reached from the vagina or

rectum by
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{b) Ureterotomy through the rectimi. Ceci(ii) removed suc-

cessfully a stone from the ureter by incision through the rectum.

{c) Ureterotomy through the vagina. Removal of stone by

means of vaginal ureterotomy has been performed by Emmet
and Cabot.

Emmet's Case (19). Female. Click having been elicited by

the sound, ureteral stone was suspected. On backward pres-

sure with larger sound stone could be felt through vagina and

rectum. Stone cut down upon through vaginal wall by scis-

sors. Opening enlarged forward toward the neck of the

bladder, "this being the only safe direction to avoid entering

the peritoneal cavity." Opening closed with interrupted

sutures. Good recovery.

Cabot's Case (10). Woman, aged thirty-nine years. Attacks of

renal colic for sixteen years ; often followed by passage of stones.

Left pyonephrosis felt as distinct tumor. Vaginal examination

revealed a small, hard mass in the left broad ligament, close to

cervix uteri. Sound in bladder could not be brought within

half an inch of mass. Ureterotomy and removal of stone

through the vagina. Evacuation of ten to twelve ounces of

pus. Tumor in region of kidney disappeared. Uretero-vaginal

fistula remained for four months with small amount of pus.

The author concludes that the kidney was destroyed so far as

secreting tissue is concerned.

(d) Extra-peritoneal ureterotomy has been performed in five

cases by Twynam, Cabot, Ralfe and Goodlee, Kirkham and

myself.

Twynam's Case (75). Boy, aged eight years. Left renal pain
;

haematuria. Laparotomy for diagnosis revealed stone in right

ureter just below brim of pelvis. Laparotomy wound closed.

Three weeks later extra-peritoneal incision in right iliac region.

Ureterotomy, removal of stone, ureterorrhaphy, drainage ; re-

covery. Long ends of sutures brought out of wound.

Cabot's Case (9). Man, aged forty years ; seven or eight sharp

attacks of pain referable to left side of abdomen above middle of

Poupart's ligament. During three months before operation sensi-

tive spot on back, midway between crest of ilium and twelfth
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rib. Diagnosis, stone in ureter; lumbar incision, ureterotomy,

removal of calculus two inches below kidney. Wound in ureter

not sutured. Recov^er\^

Ralfe and Godlee's Case (56). Woman, twenty-six years of

age. Nephritic colic persistent on left side ; lumbar nephrotomy;

no stone in kidney. Exploration revealed stone in left ureter two

inches below kidney. Longitudinal ureterotomy ; removal of

stone. Subsequent right renal colic ; lumbar nephrotomy ; no

stone in kidney or ureter. Subsequent passage of gravel and

small stone per iirethram. Recovery.

Kirkham's Case (37). Man, aged fifty-eight years. Right

renal colic, followed by pain on left side and anuria. Diagnosis,

destruction of right kidney by previous attack. Left kidney

now affected. Exploratory left lumbar incision. Palpation of

kidney negative. Stone in ureter one-half inch above crossing

of external iliac artery. Ureterotomy, removal of stone, no

sutures; drainage. Recovery.

Fencer's Case (20). Man, aged thirty-five years. Increasing

attacks of renal colic for two years; no hrematuria ; no tumor.

Diagnosis, nephrolithiasis ; lumbar nephrolithotomy ; no stone

in kidney. Palpation showed two stones in ureter, one and

a half inches below kidney; longitudinal ureterotomy; no

sutures. Recovery.

{i) Intra-peritoneal ureterotomy has been performed in two

cases by Cullingworth and Arbuthnot Lane.

Cullingworth's Case (14). Woman, aged thirty years; right

renal colic. Vaginal examination showed hard masses to right

and left of uterus. Diagnosis, right pyonephrosis and inde-

pendent ovarian disease; laparotomy; right ureter dilated-

Stone immediately above bladder; ureterotomy; removal of

stone; escape of pus; ureterorrhaphy, with interrupted silk

sutures; glass drain in abdomen. Death from peritonitis in

eighty hours. Autopsy revealed right and left pyonephrosis.

Sutures in ureter held.

Arbuthnot Lane's Case (41). Woman, aged twenty-three

years. Left renal colic for twenty years ; ha^Mnaturia
;
pyuria

;

laparotomy; pelvis of left kidney dilated; no stone; ureteral
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opening could not be found; eight months later laparotomy;

stone in pelvic portion of ureter forced up to crest of ilium
;

abdominal ureterotomy ; removal of stone ; ureterorrhaphy with

continuous silk suture. No leakage. Recovery.

Diagnosis as to the location of the stone was made before

operation only in the cases in which the stone was afterward re-

moved through the rectum or vagina (Ceci. Emmet, Cabot).

When the stones are located higher up it is, as a rule, impossi-

ble to make a positive diagnosis. In the small pelvis^ diagnosis

may possibly be made by vaginal examination, but in Culling-

worth's case he mistook the stones for diseased ovaries, and

positive diagnosis was not made until the abdomen had been

opened.

If the stone is located still higher up, diagnosis of location is

well-nigh impossible. Cabot made the diagnosis of stone in

the ureter, but could not locate it until after lumbar incision had

been made.

The location of the stone in the ureter has not been deter-

mined until exploratory incision, either extra- or intra-peritoneal,

has been made. When the stone has been found in this way,

its removal has been accomplished either by pushing it up into

the pelvis and extracting it through the opening in the pelvis

or kidney, or by longitudinal ureterotomy.

It is often impossible to push the stone up into the pelvis,

because of the local dilatation of the ureter—the nest, as Le

Dentu calls it; but some operators, such as Israel, Von Berg-

mann in two cases, Hall, and Tuffier have succeeded in ac-

complishing this. I once tried unsuccessfully to push a stone

into the pelvis by a needle passed through the wall of the

ureter. I do not consider this procedure important if the ureter

can be reached by an extra-peritoneal incision.

The difficulty in dislodging the stone is well illustrated in

the case reported by Hall, who succeeded only by manipulations

with one hand in the abdomen.

Hall's Case (26). Woman, aged thirty-six years, had had re-

current attacks of renal colic for four years. Pain in region of

left kidney, which could be palpated between the hands. Ex-
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amination caused ne:) h;umaturia. No stone could be felt.

Diagnosis : Stone in kidney or ureter. Dr. Hall was unwilling

to make lumbar incision on uncertain diagnosis, and advised

explorator}' laparotomy. Examination under narcosis revealed a

small tumor in region of left kidney
; this was the dilated ureter

above the stone. Abdominal section. Stone could now be felt

about three inches below the kidney. Diagnosis, impacted stone

in ureter. Lumbar incision for removal of stone. Stone diffi-

cult to dislodge; finally accomplished by hand in abdomen ;
in-

cision on convex surface of kidney ; invagination of sac consist-

ing of dilated ureter and pelvis; extraction of stone. Recovery.

The dislodgment and removal of the stone was easy in the

case reported by Tuffier.

Tuffier's Case (73). Renal colic for nine years, finally with

constant pain. Right kidney enlarged. Nephrolithotomy.

Examination revealed no stone. Examination of ureter showed

hard, ovoid body 3 cm. long, located where ureter crossed the

promontory. Stone movable ; it was pushed up into pelvis of

kidney. Incision of convex surface of kidney. Extraction of

stone. Suture of kidney and lumbar wound. No drainage.

Healing by first intention.

Longitudinal ureterotomy has thus been done in five cases

through an extra-peritoneal incision, all of which were success-

ful, and in two cases through the abdomen, one case being suc-

cessful, and one patient died from peritonitis.

The treatment of the wound is different in the extra- and

intra-peritoneal operations. In the intfa-peritoneal operations

the immediate absolute closure of the ureter is of vital necessity;

as the urine above a stone is almost always infectious, the ques-

tion of accurate suturing is one of great importance. In the

extra-peritoneal operation, where the infected urine can be

drained out effectually until the wound closes, the question of

suturing is of little import. In his trans-peritoneal operation

Arbuthnot Lane used a continuous silk suture with perfect suc-

cess. In Cullingworth's intra-peritoneal operation he employed

interrupted silk sutures, and post-mortem examination revealed

no leakage from the wound in the ureter.
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In an extra-peritoneal operation Twynam applied interrupted

silk sutures, the long ends of which were brought out through

the wound. As might be expected, these sutures did not hold.

In some of the extra-peritoneal operations no sutures were

used, but drainage was employed, and the wound closed in Kirk-

ham's case in forty days; in my case of stone, in a month; in

my case of exploratory longitudinal ureterotomy in fifty days,

and in Cabot's case the wound also closed without disturbance.

Whenever practicable, the stone should be removed through

a lumbar incision rather than through the abdomen. Stones

located low down in the small pelvis, which cannot be pushed

up within the reach of an extra-peritoneal incision like that for

ligation of the iliac artery, might be reached by a sacral opera-

tion, although no case of this kind is as yet on record.

Laparotomy for the purpose of diagnosing the location of the

stone has been of value in several instances. In Arbuthnot

Lane's case the stone was thus located after exploratory lumbar

incision had failed. In this case, however, it might have been

possible by opening the kidney or ureter and exploring from

above, to locate the stone through the lumbar incision. In

Hall's case the stone was located through a median abdominal

incision, and removed through a lumbar incision into the kidney.

As in this case it had already been determined which ureter was

the seat of the stone, the laparotomy might have been omitted.

In Twynam's case, however, the exploratory laparotomy was

absolutely necessary, since the symptoms pointed to stone in the

left ureter which was healthy, while the stone was found in the

right ureter and was removed three weeks later by an extra-

peritoneal ureterotomy.

Operations for the Relief of Valve-Formation.

As valve-formation always causes an intermittent or a per-

manent impediment to the flow of urine, the pelvis of the kidney

is in a state of hydro- or pyonephrosis. The so-called sac is

accessible through the peritoneal cavity or by an extra-peri-

toneal operation through the lumbar region. The first attempt
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after Simon's (6/) to operate on the valve was made in 1890 by

Trendelenburg (71), who opened the anterior wall of a large

hydronephrotic sac by lateral laparotomy, saw the ureteral

opening on the side of the sac, divided the ureter down to the

lower part of the sac, to the inner wall of which he sutured the

divided borders of the ureter. The ureteral opening was thus

displaced from the side to the bottom of the sac, in order to

keep the ureter patent. The result of this operation is uncer-

tain, as the patient died from ileus.

In 1891, Kiister(39) in his celebrated case of resection of the

ureter and implantation of the distal end into the pelvis, opened

the hydronephrotic sac from the lumbar region, found the

ureteral opening and divided it through its course in the sac

wall, with the intention of stitching the divided border to the

inner wall of the sac as Trendelenburg had done (see Figs, i

and 2). Before finishing this operation, however, he explored

Fig. I.

a%
^^' ^^ b

(Same as Trendelenburg's.)

a. b. Wall of sac. c. Transverse section of ureter.

Fig. 2.

Figs, i, 2. Kuster's Intended Oi'Eration on the Valve.

b. c. The ureter divided on its anterior surface. Near b and c are sutures uniting

the borders of the divided ureter and the walls of the sac.

the ureter and found a stricture which caused him to abandon

the operation for valve-formation and to resect the stricture.
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The third, and first successful, attempt at operating for valve-

formation was made by me on May 31, 1892(21).

Fencer's Case. Woman, aged twenty-eight years. Valvular

stricture or stenosis of pelvic orifice of ureter in a somewhat

floating kidney. Intermittent hydronephrosis for eight years with

Fig. 3.

Illustrating Operation for Valve-formation.

A. Kidney and dilated pelvis, i, kidney; 2, opening on its convex surface after

nephrotomy; 3, dilated pelvis
; 4, Wwh opening on its posterior surface from pelviotomy;

5, opening of the ureter into the pelvis—a small transverse crescent-shaped slit.

B. Dilated pelvis and ureter, showing valve-formation, i, pelvis; 2, mucous mem-
brane; 3, muscular and external coat; 4, ureter; 5, valve; 6, line of the incision divid-

ing valve.

C. Valve seen from the pelvis and divided, to illustrate the plastic operation, i, In-

ner wall of pelvis above the ureteral opening; 2, ureteral opening
; 3, the divided valve

;

a and a' the corners of incision, to be united by a suture.
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more and more frequently recurring attacks, until one a Aveek.

Nephrotomy between attacks. No stone could be found in the

pelvis. Pelvnc orifice of ureter could not be found through the

opening in the kidney. Incision of pelvis, whereupon valvular

opening of ureter could be seen. Plastic operation on valve
;

bougie left in ureter for two days; pelvic wound sutured; fixa-

tion of floating kidney; recovery without fistula. (Fig. 3.)

The second successful operation was performed on August

14, 1893, by Herman Mynter, of Buffalo.

Mynter's Case (42). Man, aged twenty-five years. Valvular

stricture of pelvic orifice of ureter, intermittent hydronephrosis

for twelve years. Periodical attacks of pain every two or three

months in right lumbar region. Diagnosis, right renal calculus

producing occlusion of ureter. Exploratory nephrotomy. No
stone found. Ureter permeable with valve-formation at pelvic

orifice. Plastic operation on valve. Gauze drain. Recovery

without fistula.

The operation for valve-formation can be best done by the

extra-peritoneal lumbar incision. The dilated pelvis or hydro-

nephrotic sac is easily found and opened by a longitudinal in-

cision. The opening of the ureter into the sac should be looked

for, but cannot always be found, as in some cases it is very

narrow. In such cases it may be located by incising the

ureter below the sac and passing a probe upward toward the

pelvis. The valve or inner wall of the ureter running in the

sac is now divided longitudinally from the opening in the sac

and the resultant wound treated in one of the three following

ways :

{ci) By turning the flaps out and uniting them to the inner

walls of the sac by sutures (Trendelenburg, Kiister).

{b) By drawing the corners of the longitudinal incision to-

gether with one suture, transforming the longitudinal into a

transverse wound as in my operation, or

{c) By uniting the wound longitudinally with numerous fine

silk sutures, "taking in the two outer coats of the ureter and sac

and avoiding the mucous membrane" (Mynter).
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Compression of the Ureter for Diagnosis of Kidney
Affections.

This has been done in order to collect urine from each

ureter separately. It has been attempted from the rectum by

Weir (79) and Sands {62). Tuchmann (72) has compressed

the ureter from the bladder by an instrument resembling a

lithotrite, between the jaws of which the ureter was caught.

Silbermann (66) attempted to compress the ureter from the

bladder by a balloon which, after introduction, was filled with

mercury and was expected in this manner to make compression.

All these attempts were, however, abandoned and gave way to

catheterization.

Catheterization of the Ureter.

Catheterization of the ureter has reached a state of practical

usefulness, as indicated by Simon (67), only in women, on account

of the ease of access to the vesical opening of the ureter in the

female. Pawlik (48) was the first to put this procedure in ex-

tensive practice. He has employed it since 1 881. Pawlik was

followed by Newman (44), and the method has now been made

reasonably practical, chiefly through the arduous work of

Howard Kelly (34), who introduces a Pawlik catheter through

Simon's speculum guided by a head mirror.

Strictures of the ureter and accumulations of urine above

strictures have been successfully treated in this way by Pawlik

and Kelly.

Kelly (35) made a diagnosis of stricture low down in the left

ureter by catheterization. The patient was catheterized about

six times at intervals of ten to twelve days, each catheterization

being followed by marked exacerbation of the pain for a few

days. The consequence, however, of the repeated catheteriza-

tion was marked relief for several months. The symptoms

finally returned, the ureter was opened from the vagina and a

small calculus removed from the ureteral orifice.

Pawlik (48) mentions a case of pyonephrosis from Billroth's
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clinic, in which he introduced through the ureter from the

bladder a long elastic catheter with a metal point, which passed

through a stenosis of the ureter up into a cavity above. The
patient had an abdominal fistula, the result of a previous

nephrotomy, and a probe passed through this fistula would

touch the metal tip of the ureteral catheter. On attempting to

withdraw the catheter the tip was caught in the stenosis and

broken off, and Dr. Yon Hacker removed it through the ab-

dominal fistula.

Pawlik (49), cited by Albarran and Lluria (i), reports two

cases of pyonephrosis in which this method was employed. In

one case cure was effected after thirty successive soundings of

the ureter; in the other, the ureter was impermeable and neph-

rotomy had to be made.

The treatment of tuberculosis of the bladder has been assisted

by permanent catheterization of the ureters by Guyon (24), cited

by Albarran and Lluria (i), who burned the tuberculous ulcers

with the Paquelin cautery, packed with iodoform gauze, and was

able to leave the ureteral catheters in for nine days.

As regards leaving the catheter permanently in the ureter,

Pawlik mentions a case of uretero-vaginal fistula in which a

catheter was left in for seven days. Force was required to

remove it, and it was found to be incrusted with salts.

Weil (78) in a case of uretero-vaginal fistula caused by a pes-

sary, was enabled to stop the flow of urine by leaving a tube in

the ureter for six days, when pain in the region of the kidney

necessitated its removal.

A catheter left in the ureter for some time is apt to cause

inflammation of the ureter just as we find permanent urethral

catheterization followed by inflammation of the urethra.

Poirier(53) cautions against leaving a catheter in the ureter. He
mentions a case of Segond's of exstrophy of the bladder wherein

catheterization caused pyelonephritis, and a case of his own in

the service of Tillaux, in which thirty-six hours after catheteri-

zation of the ureter, obstruction occurred, which caused an attack

of renal colic. He also cited the experience of Sinitzin, who
was never able to allow a sound to remain for more than four

Am Surg lo
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hours, and concludes that the harmlessness of the procedure is

not altogether beyond question.

Catheterization of the ureters in man is difficult and uncer-

tain of accomplishment. Perez (51) concludes that it is of no

importance as it can be done only by epicystotomy. Poirier (52)»

however, has succeeded in introducing a catheter with the aid

of the Nitze-Leiter cystoscope ; but other attempts in this

direction have not as yet brought practical results. It cannot

be denied that catheterization through epicystotomy possesses

some practical value. In one instance catheterization of the

ureter to the healthy kidney in a case of left pyonephrosis in

which granular casts were found in the urine, deterred Iversen

(30) from performing nephrectomy.

Keen (33), in a case of haematuria and suspected tumor of the

bladder, made an epicystotomy, but found no tumor. As he was

unable to determine from which of the ureteral openings bloody

urine was evacuated, he introduced a catheter through each

ureter and collected the urine separately, as a result of which he

ascertained that the hemorrhage was from the left kidney.

It is to be hoped that by means of the cystoscope or in some

other way, catherization of the ureter in man may be made

more practical.

Operations for Stricture of the Ureter.

It is probable that only strictures situated in the upper abdom-

inal portion of the ureter are accessible for operative interfer-

ence. Such strictures have been dealt with in three ways.

{a) Dilatation by bougie, as reported by Alsberg.

Alsberg's Case (3). Lumbar nephrotomy in a case of left

hydronephrosis. For ten days all urine passed through fistula,

from which it was concluded that the other kidney was defective

in function. Ureter successfully dilated from wound by thin

bougies. After several days urine passed through bladder.

Some months later fistula closed. Hydronephrosis did not re-

appear.

{b) Longitudinal incision as practised by me. When the

stricture is not too extensive it is divided longitudinally after
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Fig. 4.

H7

Il>LUSTRATIN(> OPERATION FOR STRICTURE OF URETER.
A. Sacculated kidney, dilated pelvis, ureter with stricture at its upper end. i, kid-

ney; 2, sacs corresponding to dilated calices; 3, nephrotomy; 4, dilated pelvis; 5,

opening in posterior surface of pelvis, pelviotomy wound ,• 6, ureter below stricture
; 7,

stricture in upper end of ureter; 8, opening in ureter below stricture, extending up
through the stricture into the pelvis; 9, sutures closing the upper half of the wound in

the pelvis ; a, a' and d, b'
,
points of incision in ureter and pelvis to be united by sutures

after folding the ureter upon itself at the place of stricture.

B. Pelvis and ureter after union by sutures, i, pelvis; 2, ureter; 3, fold of ureter

at place of stricture
; 4, sutures of wound in pelvis

; 5, place of sutures between points

a, a' and b and b'; 6, additional sutures, as many as needed, to close the borders of the

fold formed by approximation of a to a' and b to b'

.
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opening the ureter above or below. The upper and lower ends

of the longitudinal wound are then brought together by folding

the ureter upon itself. The remainder of the wound is united

by sutures through the outer and middle coats, thus transform-

ing the longitudinal into a transverse wound (see Figs. 4 and 5).

Fig. s.

'a.

Ks:?

<^
My Plan of Operating for Ureteral Stricture on Extra-peritoneal

Surface of Ureter.

A. Ureter showing stricture and line of incision.

B. Opening through the stricture extending into the proximal and distal portions of

the ureter. The extreme ends of the incision a and a' to be united.

C. Ureter after suturing; a, the bend at the site of the stricture.

Fencer's Case (21). Traumatic stricture of ureter close to en-

trance into pelvis of kidney, intermittent pyonephrosis for

twenty-four years ; increased frequency of attacks. Nephrotomy;

no stone in sacculated kidney; ureteral entrance could not be

found. Longitudinal ureterotomy revealed stricture at upper

end of ureter ; longitudinal division of stricture, and plastic

operation on ureter. Recovery without fistula.

(c) Resection of the iweter and implantation of the distal end
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into the pelvis, as practised by Kiister in the following case

(see Figs. 6 and 7)

:

Fig. 6.

dU-/

a. Upper end of ureter {a, b) running in the wall of the sac.

c. Slit in upper end of ureter.

Fig. 7.

KusTER's Operation for Implaxtatiox ok the Ureter into the Sac (pelvis).

The divided end of the ureter unfolded and m the extent of a, b, c sutured to the wall

of the sac.
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Kuster's Case (39). Boy, aged eleven years. Two years pre-

viously, left hydronephrosis. Braun made lumbar nephrotomy,

which was followed by vesical anuria and lumbar fistula. Two
years later dilatation of fistula and digital exploration of dilated

pelvis. Catheterization of ureter from pelvis impossible. Septic

pyelitis followed operation. Two months later patency of ureter

secured in following manner: lumbar extra-peritoneal incision;

ureter could not be found ; incision of dilated pelvis revealed the

ureter. On attempting to introduce probe into ureter, stricture

was encountered. Transverse division of ureter below stricture

and at pelvic entrance. Union of ureter to pelvis by dividing

upper end of ureter, unfolding divided end and suturing it to

opening in sac. Remainder of wound closed by catgut sutures.

Urine passed through fistula for four months, when fistula was

closed. Recovery.

Wounds of the Ureter.

{a) Longitudinal wourtds of the ureter have already been con-

sidered in the discussion of the operations for stone. An
intra-peritoneal longitudinal wound should be carefully united

with extra-mucous sutures. In addition to the suture Van Hook

(77) makes a suggestion which appears valuable in cases

where the incised ureter is covered with peritoneum ; namely,

to slide a fold of peritoneum from both sides over the sutured

wound and unite the peritoneum over it. If no peritoneum can

be used, an omental graft may be employed.

{])) Transverse wounds of the ureter are much more difificult

to treat satisfactorily, as there is a tendency to retraction and

gaping of the wound, and as, if direct suturing is resorted to,

there is always a tendency to stenosis even if the sutures do not

tear out.

Van Hook proposes in incomplete transverse wounds to trans-

form the transverse into a rhomboid-shaped longitudinal wound

by opening longitudinally upward and downward from the

transverse wound and cutting off the four corners, thus creating

a condition similar to that produced when a stricture of the
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ureter is opened loni2,"itudiiially. The rhomboid wound may
then be united transversely by folding the ureter upon itself in

the manner proposed by me in the operation for stricture.

This operation will probably be safe in extra-peritoneal

wounds. If, however, the wound opens into the peritoneal

cavity it is not certain that covering- with a fold of peritoneum

would be sufficient. It might be safer to divide the ureter com-

pletely and then resort to Van Hook's method of lateral im-

plantation. The first method has not yet been tried for intra-

peritoneal wounds ; the latter has been tried with good results.

Attempts to unite complete transverse wounds of the ureter

have, as a rule, failed in experiments upon animals and in oper-

ations on the human subject. In Tuffier's (74) experiments on

dogs, death from peritonitis usually followed, and when union

took place there was so much cicatricial constriction as to

cause stenosis.

In the only case in which direct union has been attempted in

the human subject the result was also unsatisfactory. This

case was reported by Schopf (64).

Schopf's Case. During laparotomy for the extirpation of an

intra-ligamentous ovarian cyst he divided the ureter near the

brim of the pelvis. Having secured the divided ends by artery

forceps, he united the ureter by eight silk sutures, which did

not pass through the mucosa, and which probably invaginated

the borders of the transverse wound. The patient made an

uneventful recovery, but died seven weeks later from tuberculo-

sis. The autopsy showed that the right ureter, at the place

where it crosses the psoas muscle, was imbedded in cicatricial

tissue, and a cicatrix existed in the entire circumference of

union.

The operator was dissatisfied with this result, and proposes

in the next case to unite the transverse wound over a ureteral

catheter brought out through the urethra and left in place during

the healing of the wound, to prevent leakage and also stenosis.

Van Hook's method of invagination or uretero-ureterostomy,

as Kelly calls it, is an important step forward in this direction,

as it has proven on animals and on man sufficient to prevent
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leakage, and also stenosis (see Figs. 8, 9, and 10). His method

is as follows :

I. Ligate the lower portion of the tube one-eighth or one-

fourth of an inch from the free end. Silk or catgut may be

used Make with fine, sharp-pointed scissors a longitudinal

Fig. 8.

The needles have been introduced into the wall of the renal portion of the ureter.

The end of the vesical portion of the tube has been ligated, and a slit noade in its wall.

The needles carrying the traction suture attached to the renal portion of the ureter

have been passed into the slit in the wall of the vesical portion, carried down a short

distance, and pushed out through the wall.

Fig. 10.

Uretero-ureterostomy (Van Hook's Method).

By means of the traction suture the renal portion of the ureter has been implanted

into the vesical portion. The ends of the traction suture have been tied together.
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incision twice as lonq; as the diameter of the ureter in the wall

of the lower end, one-fourth of an inch below the ligature.

2. Make an incision with the scissors in the upper portion of

the ureter, beginning- at the open end of the duct and carrying

it up one-fourth of an inch. This incision insures the patency

of the tube.

3. Pass two very small cambric sewing needles armed with

one thread of sterilized catgut through the wall of the upper

end of the ureter one-eighth of an inch from the extremity,

from within outward, the needles being from one-sixteenth to

one-eighth of an inch apart, and equidistant from the end of the

duct. It will be seen that the loop of the catgut between the

needles firmly grasps the upper end of the ureter.

4. These needles are now carried through the slit in the side

of the lower end of the ureter into and down the tube for one-

half an inch, where they are pushed through the wall of the

duct side by side.

5. It will now be seen that the traction upon this catgut loop

passing through the wall of the ureter will draw the upper frag-

ment of the duct into the lower portion. This being done, the

ends of the loop are tied together securely, and as the catgut

will be absorbed in a few days, calculi do not form to obstruct

the passage of the urine.

6. The ureter is now enveloped carefully with peritoneum, as

already described in other operations, provided an intra-peri-

toneal operation has been done.

Bloodgood (7) has repeated Van Hook's experiments with

equally satisfactory results. In addition to Van Hook's proce-

dure, Bloodgood applied two sutures through the external coats

only, as an additional security against leakage. His drawing of

the united ureter (see Figs, ii and 12) shows not only no nar-

rowing of the calibre at the point of union, but even a little

diverticulum of the canal.

A most important and interesting proof of the value of this

method has been furnished by Kelly (36) in the first operation

of this kind on the human subject. This important case was

the following :
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Bloodgood : Uretero-ureteral Anastomosis (Experimental).

Ureter anastomosed, traction sutures tied, and two fixation sutures in

place ready to be tied.

Fig. 12.

Longitudinal section of ureter showing new lumen and diverticulum.

Kelly's Case. Woman, aged twenty-five years. During

hystero-myomectomy the right ureter was accidentally ligated

and transversely divided. Uretero-ureteral anastomosis by ligat-

ing lower end close to cut surface and making a slit i cm. long

in its anterior wall one-half cm. below ligature. Invagination

of upper into lower portion of ureter. Edges of slit sutured to

the intussuscepted ureter; iodoform gauze drainage. Patient

passed urine voluntarily on second day. Union by first inten-

tion. Recovery.

Division of Ureter with Loss of Substance.

Division of ureter with loss of substance so considerable as to

make reunion of the two ends impossible requires different

operative procedures, namely, implantation into the bladder, into

the bowel, or upon the skin.

(a) hnplantation of ureter into the bladder. When the upper

end of the divided ureter is long enough to reach the bladder,

implantation into this organ is preferable to all other procedures,

as the danger of subsequent infection of the ureter and kidney

is thereby avoided.

The experiments of Paoli and Busachi (47) in 1888 upon dogs

were successful. Their method consisted in splitting the distal end

of the ureter and uniting it by sutures to an incision in the bladder.
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1. Extra-pcritoiical iDiplaiitatioii of the ureter into the bladder

has been made in one case by Baumni {5). The patient had a

double ureter on the ric^ht side, one ending at the mouth of the

urethra, and causing partial incontinence of urine. Baumm
made a suprapubic operation, cut an opening through the

bottom of the bladder, and connected it with the proximal end

of the accessory ureter, the distal end of which was ligated.

The author himself does not recommend this operation, which

he chose because the patient was a virgin, as he considers it

under ordinary circumstances unnecessarily severe. He con-

siders the operation through the vagina preferable.

2. Iiitra-peritojieal hnplantatum of ureter into bladder. In Feb-

ruary, 1893, Novaro (45) operated successfully by the Paoli-

Busachi method in the following case :

NovARo's Case. The patient had had vaginal hysterectomy

performed for carcinoma extending into the broad ligament.

The operation was followed by uretero-vaginal fistula. Two
months later laparotomy in Trendelenburg's position was made,

the ureter dissected out from the vagina, divided for i cm , un-

folded and united by sutures to an incision in the bladder i j^

cm. long, situated two fingerbreadths above the normal point of

insertion. Gauze drainage out through the abdominal wound.

For several days the gauze was impregnated with urine, show-

ing leakage at the point of union. This was only temporary,

however, and ten days after the operation the function of the

urinary organs was normal and so remained.

In the two following cases of implantation into the bladder,

the operators acted upon Van Hook's suggestion of uretero-

ureterostomy, and the effect of the operation in each case was

complete, as undoubtedly no leakage of urine took place :

Krug's Case (38) (kindly communicated to me by Dr. Krug).

^'The case was operated on in Philadelphia. The patient was a

colored woman about thirty years of age, who had suffered

from a fibroid for over six years. During most of this time she

had been subjected to electrical treatment. When I saw her

on the morning of the operation I found her very much emaci-

ated, with a poor pulse. The tumor filled the entire pelvis and
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extended to about the umbilicus. On opening the abdomen uni-

versal adhesions were found. After having removed the greater

part of the omentum, I commenced by tying off the tube and

ovary on the left side. The next ligature was placed around

the round ligament and the excess of the broad ligament on

that side. Although I expected to meet with some difficulty

in shelling out the tumor, which was entirely intra-ligamentous,

and, therefore, paid particular attention to the ureter, I found

that in cutting off the round ligament I had cut off the left

ureter in front of the tumor. The tumor had evidently grown

intra-ligamentous, unfolding the two sheets of the broad liga-

ment, lifting up the ureter, and the injury was done at a place

where I felt absolutely secure. Putting clamp forceps on the

proximal and distal ends respectively, I finished the operation,

which was an extremely difficult one. Finding, then, that I

could reach the bladder without putting too much tension on

the proximal end of the ureter, I decided to graft the ureter

into the bladder. An incision being made into the bladder, the

ureter was treated in a manner similar to that employed by Dr.

Van Hook in invaginating the cut ends of the ureter. In sew-

ing up the incision in the bladder, care was taken to prevent

leakage without constricting the lumen of the ureter. Several

tiers of running sutures were made, and all the available peri-

toneum used to build up a solid wall around the ureter. A
permanent catheter was introduced into the bladder, which

remained for four days. For two days more the patient was

catheterized every four hours. A normal amount of urine was

passed right after the operation. There was no rise of temper-

ature, nor any other untoward symptom. The patient left the

hospital about four weeks after the operation ; she is now doing

hard work and feeling splendidly."

Penrose's Case (50). Woman, aged forty years. Serious

carcinoma of cervix uteri involving left broad ligament and

about one inch of ureter involved therein. No obstruction of

ureter. After removal of uterus, excision of one inch of ureter,

distal end of ureter was ligated, and proximal portion implanted
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into the bladder after Van Hook's method. Abdomen closed

without drainage. Good recovery.

The perfect success of this operation in these cases would

seem to indicate that Paoli and Busachi may be right in pro-

posing the application of this operation to uretero-uterine and

uretero-vaginal fistulas. If this operation is as safe and certain

as the above cases indicate, and if the future function of the

implanted ureter remains undisturbed, this method would seem

to be superior to the older plastic operations through the vagina,

which are difficult in technique, uncertain in results, and some-

times fail entirely.

Operations for iirctcro-iiterine and liretei'o-vaginal fistulas.

The prevention of the incontinence of urine caused by these

infirmities is accomplished in three ways :

{a) Plastic operations with a view to displace the fistula from

the vagina or cervix into the bladder.

{fi)
Kolpokleisis.

(^) Nephrectomy, the operation of last resort.

(a) The plastic operations known by the names of their origi-

nators—Simon, Landau, Bandl, Schede, and Pozzi—who have

brought them to their present state of perfection, I shall not

detail here, but merely recall the main steps in the development

of the operations.

Simon if^'^^ through a vesico-vaginal fistula, artificial if not

pre-existent, opened the proximal end of the ureter from the

bladder for some distance, cauterized the divided borders until

cicatrization had taken place, thus securing against reclosure,

and finally closed the vesico-vaginal fistula.

Landau (40) passed a catheter into the ureter through the

vesico-vaginal fistula, bringing the distal end of the catheter

out through the urethra, and by immediately closing the vesico-

vaginal fistula invaginated the opening of the ureter into the

bladder.

Bandl (4) employed a combination of the methods of Simon

and Landau.

Schede (63) inverted the ureteral opening into the bladder,
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together with a zone of the surrounding mucous membrane,

with the intention of preventing subsequent cicatricial stenosis-

Pozzi (55) employed with advantage a method by splitting

similar to that devised by Gerdy for vesico-vaginal fistula.

These plastic operations are often difficult in technique, re-

peated attempts at closure have frequently to be made, and in

some cases inflammation of the ureters and kidneys has resulted.

The operations on uretero-uterine and uretero-cervical fistulas

are especially difficult. The operations are, however, rather

more taxing to the patience of the operator and patient than

dangerous to life. They have always been attempted before

the indirect methods of obliteration have been resorted to.

{p) Kolpokleisis, proposed by Vidal du Cassis and Simon, and

first practised by Hahn (25), consists in closure of the vagina on

the distal side of a vesico-vaginal fistula, and possesses the dis-

advantage that the latter may contract and that marital relations

are made impossible, excepting in the cases wherein partial

kolpokleisis as devised by Kaltenbach (32) can be made.

ic) Nephrectojny, the operation of last resort, really means the

abandonment of the struggle with the fistula. It has been

necessitated in some instances by infection of the kidney, and

although not very fatal, as in fourteen cases on record only one

patient died, it is applicable only to cases where the other kid-

ney is healthy.

The operative results as collected by Nebe (43) in 1 890, and

Iversen(3i) in 1892, were as follows : Of fourteen uretero-uterine

and uretero-cervical fistulas, all following childbirth, eight were

operated upon ; one with hysterokleisis (Duclout); one kolpo-

kleisis (Hahn), both relatively successful. The remaining six

cases (Zweifel, Crede, Fritsch, Netzel, Traub, and Iversen)

were unsuccessful and nephrectomy had to be made. It will

thus be seen that direct displacement of the ureter into the

bladder was not found applicable to this class of cases.

Of uretero-vaginal fistulas 32 cases were collected by Nebe, 5

by Iversen, I by Arie Geyl, i by Pozzi, and i by Hergott (cited

by Pozzi)^a total of 40 cases, of which 10 were secondary to

operations or pelvic abscesses, 28 followed childbirth, and in 2
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the cause was unknown. Of these 40, 24 were operated upon

as follows : Plastic invagination into the bladder through the

vagina was successful in 10 cases (Bandl 2, Lannelongue, Geyl,

Parvin, Schede, Solowjeff, Schauta, Pozzi, and Hergott), kolpo-

kleisis was performed in 5 cases (Gusserow 2, Kehrer, Schede,

and Kaltenbach, partial), and nephrectomy in 5 cases (Schede,

Gusserow, Czerny, Heilbrunn, and Fritsch). In the remaining

4 cases attempts at operating were abandoned as unsuccessful.

In the 10 cases which did not follow childbirth, 5 followed

vaginal hysterectomy, 3 pelvic abscess, and 2 operation on

vesico-vaginal fistula. 2 were cured by direct closure (Nicoladoni,

Emmet), 3 by kolpokleisis (Kaltenbach 2, Hempel), in 3 neph-

rectomy was performed (Stark, Bockel, Bardenheuer, whose

patient died), the remaining 2 cases, both following pelvic ab-

scess (Emmet), were not operated upon.

It will thus be seen that in 34 cases of ureteral fistula, this

condition was remedied by plastic operations in 1 1 cases, by

kolpokleisis in 7, hysterokleisis in I, and nephrectomy in 15.

Taking into consideration the fact that in almost all, if not

all, the cases the kidney in question was healthy from the begin-

ning, it seems to be a reproach against our present methods

of treatment that in 44 per cent, the kidney should have been

sacrificed.

A pyelonephritis in its early stage is amenable to cure, as has

been shown experimentally by Rovsing(6o), and Geyl (22) may
be right in calling attention to the possibility that a non-

advanced stage of pyelonephritis may disappear when the distal

end of the ureter is implanted into the bladder.

The successful implantations of the ureter into the bladder by

Novaro, Krug, Penrose, and Baumm lead us to believe it possi-

ble in these cases to save the kidneys, which would otherwise

be sacrificed.

The congenital abnormal opening of the end of the ureter

outside of the bladder, in the urethra or the vagina, causing

partial incontinence of urine, is naturally treated in the same

way as uretero-vaginal fistulas, either by vaginal, suprapubic or

abdominal implantation into the bladder.
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The vaginal implantation, as probably the safest method, was

chosen by Davenport (15) in the following case:

Davenport's Case. Woman, aged twenty-nine years ; incon-

tinence of urine from early childhood, due to malposition of the

ureter. Incontinence increased by menstruation and pregnancy.

One ureter was found in the vesico-vaginal septum running for-

ward, its orifice being close to the external orifice of the urethra.

Operation for displacement of ureter and implantation of its

orifice into the bladder. Recovery.

Bois (d'Auvillac) (8) reports the following case

:

Bois' Case. Congenital incontinence of urine, although the

bladder acted regularly. Fine canal in left wall of urethra from

which urine continually dribbled. A probe at this point passed

into the left ureter. Operation; division with tenotome of wall

between ureter and bladder, and opening kept open by bougies.

The closure of the peripheral end of ureter was postponed on

account of pregnancy.

(b) Implantation of the ureter into the bozvel. Implantation

into the small intestine, colon, and rectum has been studied

experimentally by Rosenberg, Novaro, Morestin, Tuffier, Gluck

and Zeller, Harvey Reed, Van Hook, and others. The techni-

cal difficulties of this procedure have been fairly well overcome,

but there seems to be a serious objection to this plan of implan-

tation on account of the liability to infection of the ureter and

kidney by intestinal microbes, and also because of some ten-

dency to constriction at the place of implantation. Van Hook
found both these conditions present as early as ten days after

the operation. Reed (57) found acute nephritis in one dog

killed twenty-four hours after the operation, but in another sim-

ilar case the kidney was apparently healthy.

In man the implantation suggested by Roux was tried un-

successfully by Simon, but successfully, according to Rosen-

berg (59), by Chaput in two cases. Chaput(i2) has recently

published the following case:

Chaput's Case. In a case of uretero-vaginal fistula following

vaginal extirpation of the uterus he implanted the ureter into

the colon. He made a laparotomy, divided the peritoneum on
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the posterior wall, isolated the ureter, divided it transversely,

and fixed its renal end into the colon by a double row of step

sutures. The vesical end of the ureter was ligated. The
patient recovered, and was \vell satisfied with her condition.

She was obliged to void mixed urine and feces three or four

times a day. Five months after the operation there were no

signs of infection of the kidney.

Van Hook condemns the operation very strongly on account

of the liability to infection, and he is undoubtedly right. The
bowel, therefore, should never be chosen when it is possible to

implant the ureter into the bladder. If this be impossible on

account of defect in the ureter, it is still an open question

whether or not implantation into the colon should be tried be-

fore resorting to implantation on the skin in the lumbar region

or the abdominal wall, or nephrectomy.

(c) Lnplantation of the ureter on the skin. Le Dentu (i8)

was the first to implant the ureter on the skin for anuria in a

case of absolute impermeability from cancer in the small pelvis.

The symptoms were relieved, but the patient died thirteen days

later from cancerous cachexia. This case, however, estab-

lished the operation as an effective procedure to be employed

in combating anuria due to incurable mechanical causes, as it

at least prolonged life.

Pozzi (54), in the removal of a retro-peritoneal parovarian

cyst by laparotomy divided the ureter at about its middle. The
upper end was dissected out for 5 or 6 cm., and implanted into

the skin in the lumbar region through a button-hole opening.

The distal portion of the ureter was sutured to the lower end of

the abdominal wound. The patient recovered from the operation,

and three months later nephrectomy was resorted to, which was

followed by recovery. Microscopic examination of the kidney

showed that it was healthy with the exce[)tion of a few small

islands of interstitial nephritis. No septic invasion had taken

place, as no micro-organisms were found.

The integrity of the kidney in this case, after so long a period

of exposure through the open ureter, is remarkable, and accord-

ing to Albarran, due to the antiseptic precautions in the after-

Am Surg ii
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treatment. This case was one in which uretero-ureterostomy

might have been performed with advantage.

Losses of substance of the ureter too extensive to permit of

uretero-ureterostomy, or located too high up to permit of im-

plantation of the upper end into the bladder, will require either

implantation on the skin or into the bowel. As both of these

methods are objectionable, on account of the liability to infec-

tion sooner or later, and the consequent necessity of nephrec-

tomy, operative procedures to effect a connection with the

bladder have been proposed by Rydygier and Van Hook from

dissections on the cadaver.

Rydygier (6i) proposes to implant the two ends of the ureter

on the abdominal wall, and by plastic operation to make a

channel of skin between them, to make good the loss of sub-

stance of the ureter.

Van Hook proposes by plastic operation on the bladder to

create a diverticulum long enough to meet the upper end of the

ureter.

In both of these methods it is proposed to place the newly-

formed channels in the abdominal wall. Theoretically, these

methods appear feasible, but they have not as yet been practised

in animals or the human subject.

Reichel(58) reports the following unique case of ureter in

an inguinal hernia :

Reichel's Case. Boy, aged nine and one-half years ; mova-

ble right inguino-scrotal hernia for four and one-half years.

Herniotomy revealed small sac containing a little water. Be-

hind this was another tortuous sac adherent to its surround-

ings. This was the ureter. Incision of sac. Palpation revealed

a canal narrow down to the bladder but dilated up to the

kidney; hydronephrosis. Extra-peritoneal nephrectomy seven

days later. Recovery.

Conclusions.

Accidental wounds and subcutaneous ruptures of the ureter

have not as yet been objects of direct surgical procedure upon
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the ureter at the seat of lesion. It will be advisable, however,

when and as soon as the diagnosis can be made, or when lum-

bar opening of a peri-ureteral cavity containing extravasated

urine is made, to look for the seat of rupture, and if practicable

to restore the continuity of the canal.

Catheterization of the ureters from the bladder for purposes

of diagnosis of diseases of the kidneys has given valuable infor-

mation affecting the decision for or against operation on the

kidney. The procedure is reasonably practicable in the female

by the methods developed by Simon, Pawlik, and Kelly.

In man catheterization is practicable only through epicyst-

otomy. The danger of this operation is steadily decreasing.

The old mortality^ which varied from 27 to 20 per cent., has been

reduced in the more recent series of operations (Ultzmann) {76).

Albert has had 20 cases with i death; Assandelft, 102 cases

with 2 deaths; Ultzmann 9 cases with i death; Bergman 10

cases. Von Itersen 12 cases, Trendelenburg 6 cases, and Antal

8 cases, all without a death. Therefore, this procedure is justi-

fiable in selected cases.

Catheterization of the ureter from the bladder as a curative

measure for the evacuation of hydro- or pyonephrosis has occa-

sionally been performed successfully (Pawlik). It is more

difficult and more uncertain than nephrotomy and the attempt

to find and remedy the stenosis of the ureter from the pelvis of

the kidney.

Dilatation of strictures of the ureter by elastic bougies or

catheters has been tried from the bladder by Kelly with tem-

porary success, and from the pelvis of the kidney by Alsberg

successfully; consequently this procedure is of use in isolated

cases.

Permanent catheterization of the ureter from the bladder, a

fistula, or an implanted ureter, is often tolerated only for a limited

time, and must be employed with caution for fear of causing

ureteritis.

Uretero-lithotomy, longitudinal incision over a stone for its

removal, is a safe operation by the extra-peritoneal method.

The wound heals without stenosis. In extra-peritoneal opera-
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tions, suturing is unnecessary, drainage down to the wound
being sufficient.

Intra-peritoneal ureterotomy should be done only when ac-

cess outside of the peritoneal cavity is impossible, and it should

be completed by careful suturing, covering with a peritoneal or

omental flap and drainage.

Opening of the peritoneal cavity to locate the seat of the

stone may occasionally be necessary, but when the diagnosis is

once made, ureterotomy for the removal of the stone should be

done through an extra-peritoneal incision, and the abdomen
closed.

In valve-formation or stricture of the ureter, causing pyo- or

hydronephrosis or a permanent renal fistula, nephrotomy

should be followed by exploration of the ureter in its entire

course from the kidney to the bladder.

Exploration of the ureter as to its permeability should be done

from the renal wound by a long, flexible, silver probe (a uterine

probe) or an elastic bougie, either olive-pointed or not. If the

bougie passes into the bladder the examination is at an end.

The size of bougie that will pass through a healthy ureter is

from 9 to 12, French scale.

If the pelvic orifice of the ureter cannot be found from the

renal wound it should be sought for by opening the pelvis

(pyelotomy), or by incising the ureter (ureterotomy).

A longitudinal incision, half an inch to an inch long, in the

posterior wall of the pelvis can be made while the kidney is

lifted upward against the twelfth rib. This procedure is easy if

the pelvis is dilated, but may be impossible if the pelvis is of

normal size.

Operation for valve-formation should be done through the

wound in the pelvis. If the opening cannot be seen or found

from the pelvis ureterotomy should be performed immediately

below the pelvis, a small incision should be made in the ureter

and a probe passed up into the pelvis. The valve should be

split longitudinally and the incised borders so treated as to pre-

vent re-formation of the valve.

A stricture in the ureter, if not too extensive, can be treated
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b\' a plastic operation on the plan of the Ileinicke-Mikulicz

operation for stenosis of the p}'lorus, namely, longitudinal divi-

sion of the stricture and transverse union of the longitudinal

wound. This method o{ operating for ureteral stricture seems

to me preferable to resecticm of the strictured part of the ureter

(Kiister's operation) for the following reason : It is a more

economical operation, and preferable when the elongation of

the ureter is not sufficient to permit the two cut ends of the

ureter after excision of the stricture, not only to come in contact,

but even to permit of closure and invagination without stretching.

Resection of the upper end of the ureter and implantation of

the distal end into the pelvis may be useful in rupture or division

or stricture of the upper end of the ureter, as described by

Klister.

In a similar case of stricture in the upper end of the ureter,

especially if the ureter were not elongated or the kidney mova-

ble, I should prefer the plastic operation proposed by me, as it

is easier of technique, and as it proved successful in my case of

traumatic stricture in the ureter below the pelvic orifice.

The ureter is accessible through an extra-peritoneal incision.

a continuation of the oblique incision for lumbar nephrotomy,

from the twelfth rib down along and one inch anterior to the

ilium and along Poupart's ligament to about its middle. This

incision gives access to the upper three-fourths of the ureter

and down to within two or three inches above the bladder.

The vesical and lower pelvic portions of the ureter may be

reached, as Cabot has pointed out, by means of the sacral opera-

tion, or Kraske's method, modified by osteoplastic temporary

resection of the sacrum. In woman the vesical portion of the

ureter is accessible through the vagina.

The vesical orifice of the ureter may be reached from within

the bladder by suprapubic cystotomy in man, and by dilatation

of the urethra, or suprapubic or vaginal cystotomy in woman.

Uretero-uterine fistulas can be treated satisfactorily by plastic

closure of the vagina or by nephrectomy. Implantation of the

ureter into the bladder is, under favorable circumstances, the

operation of the future for this condition.
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Uretero-vaginal fistulas and congenital urethral or vaginal

terminations of the ureter should be treated by vaginal plastic

operation for displacement of the proximal end of the ureter

into the bladder. If these attempts fail, and the kidney is not

infected, extra- or trans-peritoneal implantation into the bladder

should be done, and finally, as a last resort, nephrectomy.

Complete transverse wounds in the continuity of the ureter

should be treated by uretero- ureterostomy after Van Hook's

method of lateral implantation, if possible.

Complete transverse wounds of the upper end of the ureter

should be treated by implantation of the ureter into the pelvis

of the kidney, as devised by Kiister.

Complete transverse wounds of the ureter near the bladder

should be treated by implantation into that viscus either by

splitting the ureter or by invagination.

Loss of substance of the ureter too extensive to permit of

uretero-ureterostomy, or too high up to permit of implantations

into the bladder, may be treated by implantation on the skin or

into the bowel.

Implantation into the bowel is objectionable on account of

the infection which is almost certain to follow sooner or later.

Implantation into the rectum should not be resorted to when
implantation into the bladder is possible.

Implantation on the skin in the lumbar region, or the ab-

dominal wall, may have to be followed by secondary nephrec-

tomy, which, however, is much less dangerous than the primary

operation.
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DISCUSSION ON KIDNEY AND URETERAL SURG]<:RY.

Dr. M. H. Richardson, o( Boston.

There are two or three points to which I should like to refer. The

subject is an extremely broad one and one in which we are all inter-

ested.

Dr. Tiffany spoke of the examination of urine in all cases that come

for operation. It is hardly necessary to say that there is nothing more

important, for this is the deciding point in many operations, for the

danger is vastly increased if there is any inflammation of the kidneys.

That is especially true in old men in cases of prostatic disease.

The next point I wish to refer to is the technique of the operation

of nephrectomy. As Dr. Fenger remarked yesterday, in many forms

of kidney disease no one surgeon has an opportunity to get a large

experience. That is particularly true of the ureter ; and in nephrec-

tomy experience must be limited. My own experience embracts five

operations—one for the removal of stone from the pelvis of the kid-

ney ; four of the cases, curiously enough, came within six weeks of

each other.

I believe that in removing the kidney the operation, wuth very iew

exceptions, should be an abdominal one and that the incision should

be made in front. The chief danger in the removal of the kidney is

hemorrhage, and in the lumbar operation it is at times impossible to

avoid that. I therefore think that we should remove the kidney by

the anterior incision, by which the vessels can be immediately secured.

The only disaster that I have seen has occurred in the lumbar incision,

where all the vessels were torn off. It was a case of anomaly of the

renal artery.

The mortality in these operations depends upon the conditions, and

therefore I believe that the condition of the other kidney should be

ascertained. This is another argument in favor of the anterior inci-

sion. The incision should be made in front, large enough to admit

the hand; in that way we can determine the condition of the other

kidney. At the general session of the Congress Dr. Dvvight spoke of

an anomaly of only one kidney, which he saw at the Harvard INIedical

School. The necessarily fatal result of operation on such a case might

be avoided by making the incision large enough to determine the

presence and condition of both kidneys.
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Dr. Weir's extremely interesting paper on surgical kidney suggests

the possibility of removal of the kidney under these conditions. I

have never seen a case of surgical kidney which was not fatal in a few

days, and I have come to look upon surgical kidney as a bilateral

affection. Dr. Weir gives twelve cases in which the kidney was

affected on one side and fifty in which it was affected on both sides.

If that is the case, why is it not justifiable to make a median incision

or a lateral incision and find out exactly the condition of the kidney?

Those of us who go into the abdomen very often, while we look upon

it as a serious operation, do not regard it as an operation which adds

much to the danger. If there is any condition in which exploration

is justifiable, it is where operation is done to find out the exact con-

dition of the kidney. Suppose we do not know which kidney is

affected. We make an incision over the right kidney large enough to

examine it. If we find that it is the diseased one we can go on and

remove it. We have an even chance of striking the affected kidney

the first time. That is also true of stone in the ureter. By an inci-

sion in the right semilunaris we could determine whether or not

there was a stone in the ureter. If there was we could go on. If

there was not we could close the incision and open on the other side.

This is certainly more satisfactory than any attempt to make the diag-

nosis by intra-cystic inspection. In case both kidneys were surgical,

we could find out that fact by such incision, and we should avoid the

fatal complication of removing the only kidney.

The subject which Dr. Fenger brings up is certainly a most inter-

esting one, but the conditions rarely come to our notice. I have a

number of times confirmed the statements made with reference to the

position of the ureter, and I have also noticed in my demonstrations

in anatomy the great facility with which the ureter can be exposed

throughout the whole length. We may treat the ureter as we do the

common duct of the liver. We can expose the ureter on the side,

and in certain instances can allow for drainage, by gauze or other

means, until the ureter closes itself.

It is impossible to say much on this subject, but the two or three

points which I have mentioned are interesting and important, espe-

cially the question of anterior incision and the question of the control

of hemorrhage. I believe that the mortality in kidney extirpation

will be enormously reduced by providing so carefully for hemorrhage

that it cannot be an element in the mortality.
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Dr. H. H. Mudd, of St. Louis.

I was especially pleased with the point that Dr. Tiffany made with

reference to the urine before operations. A diminished quantity of

urine with lowered temperature is a better indication of the danger of

an operation than is the presence of albumin. The disasters that I

have had have occurred in this class of cases, where there was no dis-

tinct disease but some disturbance in nutrition and metabolism, evi-

denced by a diminished quantity of urine, with high specific gravity

and an excess of urates, but without noticeable quantity of albumin.

In connection with traumatism of the kidney, I believe the kidney

has power of repair, and where, for instance, a bullet has passed

through the substance of the kidney it is not necessary to do a nephrec-

tomy. I have seen such cases recover.

I have also seen a number of cases of extensive laceration of the

kidney from contusion, in which there was no external evidence of

such injury, but in which the shock, the development of a tumor, and

the subsequent history showed that extensive laceration had occurred.

Fifteen years ago I had an opportunity to make an autopsy on a

patient who fell across a bar. He presented no external evidence of

contusion, but one-third of the kidney substance was torn from the

body of the organ, and the remaining portion was torn through one-

half iis thickness. That man lived three weeks, and died, not because

the kidney was inflamed, but from septicsemic conditions which de-

veloped. This led me to observe these cases, and I became satisfied

that in a number of cases where there was extensive laceration of the

kidney the patient would usually recover. Last winter I made a

nephrectomy in a case where the kidney was torn into three portions,

and one of the fragments which had received the chief violence had

commenced to repair three days after the injury. I believe that in

these cases a partial nephrectomy is justifiable. I should leave that

portion of the kidney which was intact and well nourished, and make

a secondary operation if necessary.

Let me say just here, that I have had an opportunity to observe in

the practice of others the efforts made to remove these kidneys imme-

diately after injury, during the time of shock, and the result has been

disastrous not only where we have these contusions but also where

there were bullet wounds and incisions. We have here unusual rea-

sons for delaying until recovery from shock. We can almost always

wait until recovery from shock, for not many of the contusions lacerate
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the peritoneum, and hemorrhage is not excessive. In case of incised

wounds more prompt action may be required. I had a very instruc-

tive lesson in the case of a child who had been run over. A large

hfematoma developed about the kidney. In that case I opened and

drained, and five weeks later had to remove the kidney on account of

surgical kidney. There were no abscesses, but inflammatory hemor-

rhagic infarctions and inflammatory foci, which kept up a constant

fever. The patient made a prompt recovery.

I think that in pyelonephrosis and lithiasis the operation should be

a tentative one. It should consist of incision and free evacuation, but

the kidney should be allowed to remain to do what work it can. It

is better to make a secondary operation to remove these kidneys after

they have been drained. I believe that the operation then is safer.

I can hardly subscribe to the suggestion of Dr. Richardson, that in

the majority of cases the kidney should be removed through the

abdominal incision—that is, one which is made in the middle line.

Where there is doubt as to the presence of two kidneys, it may be

necessary to make such an exploration, but in the ordinary incision

for exposing the kidney it is not difficult to run forward toward the

middle line and enter the peritoneal cavity, if ligation of the pedicle

is best made at that point. It could be done quickly if necessary. In

suppurative processes the operation through the lumbar region is safer.

I have had no experience with operations on the ureter; I have been

exceedingly interested in the paper of Dr. Fenger. He has presented

some new points.

Dr. T. F. Prewitt, of St. Louis.

Dr. Richardson takes the position that surgical kidney could be

readily determined by making an incision. The Doctor's experience

may demonstrate that, but it seems to me doubtful that by touch we
could determine the presence of surgical kidney. In these cases the

kidney is usually the seat of numerous small abscesses, and while we

should expect a certain amount of enlargement of the kidney it seems

to me that it would be diflicult to say that the kidney was diseased.

As to the finding of stone by this method, I think that it is a well-

established fact that stone cannot always be found by touch, and that

even probing with a needle may not reveal it. Incision is often

required. While in the majority of cases stone may be detected by

touch, I think that it cannot always be done.
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The point in regard to lowered temperature is an important one.

I remember a case in wliich there was evidence of diseased kidney,

and I made a diagnosis of stone in the kidney. Strange to say, the

pain first commenced on the left side and then shifted to the right,

thus illustrating a point made by Dr. Tiffany as to the uncertainty of

the position of the pain. 1 made an incision in the lumbar region

and opened the right kidney, but found nothing. I did not attempt

to explore the other kidney because the man suffered a good deal

from shock, and after that his pulse was exceedingly feeble and tem-

perature subnormal. In two days he died. I then examined the

other kidney and found a large abscess, but in this kidney he com-

plained of no pain.

In regard to laceration of the kidney, I was called some months ago

to see a man who had been kicked in the lumbar region by a horse.

There was scarcely a mark on the skin, but he had bloody urine and

suffered from shock. I saw him late at night and concluded to wait

until morning; I then made an incision and found the kidney torn

into fragments and the pelvis torn open. I had intended simply to

drain, but on examination found a rent in the peritoneum and thought

it better to remove the kidney. I washed out the abdomen and

drained, but the man unfortunately died.

With regard to stone in the kidney, I have recently had a case, that

of a man who was a prisoner at Andersonville, where the water was

exceedingly bad and the diet none of the best. He went home greatly

emaciated, and shortly afterward pus in the urine was observed, and

from that time until the present he has not been well. He has had

attacks of ureteral colic with disappearance of the pus from the urine,

and after a while a large quantity of pus would pass. After each attack

he would pass a scale of stone. I think that he said he had passed

twenty. He had consulted a number of physicians, and they all

seemed to refer the trouble to the bladder. With this clinical his-

tory I told him that the stone was probably in the kidney. In my
experience, where there is a large amount of pus and a small amount

of mucus the trouble is always in the kidney. A large amount of

pus with a large amount of mucus may suggest that the trouble is in

the bladder. There was no great amount of mucus in this case. I

opened the kidney and removed this stone, which, as you see, is seem-

ingly made up of a uric acid nucleus and a phosphatic deposit. In

addition, I found the kidney largely filled with pus and a certain
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amount of pocketing. It seemed pretty thoroughly disorganized. In

addition, I found a number of small pieces from the stone. What
determined the separation of these pieces I do not know, but that

process had been going on certainly for the last ten years. I did

not remove the kidney, although it seemed to be largely disorganized.

I think it better to make a secondary operation if necessary. I put

in a drainage-tube and washed out the kidney, and he now passes only

a small quantity of urine by the opening.

Dr. W. S. Forbes, of Philadelphia.

We are all well aware that the bladder will tolerate the presence of

a stone without violent rebellion. I wish to emphasize the fact that

the kidney will likewise tolerate the presence of a stone to a greater

degree than we have heretofore supposed. The stone that I hold in

my hand was taken post-mortem from the kidney of a man thirty-

eight years old, who committed suicide by turning on the gas in his

room. During life this man never complained of any trouble what-

soever in any portion of his urinary tract. He had apparently been

in good health, but only apparently. This stone weighs 147 grains.

It measures one and three thirty-seconds of an inch transversely, and

one and fifteen-sixteenths of an inch vertically. It is of that very

rare variety known as an indigo stone. At our meeting to-morrow I

will present a paper on this stone, to be read by title.

Dr. Charles B. Nancrede, of Ann Arbor.

As renal surgery is a comparatively new branch, and therefore every-

one's experience is of value, I should like to call attention to a few

points. I have removed the kidney six times, and I have learned a

little about renal surgery. I was recently called to operate in a case

of intestinal obstruction, but as the patient was not in a condition to

bear an operation I declined. A post-mortem was subsequently made.

The man was a noted athlete. He had never had but one kidney.

There was not the slightest evidence that he had had more than one

kidney. As a consequence of this, as well as Polk's experience, I

have been always tempted to make an abdominal section to determine

that both kidneys are present before removing one ; nevertheless,

from an experience with four abdominal nephrectomies, I have con-

cluded that it is almost impossible to avoid fouling the peritoneum if

there is any trace of suppuration about the kidney. In this connec-
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tion I want to call attention to the difficulty of making sure that the

kidney does not contain pus or puruloid tubercular fluid. In my last

case repeated microscopical examinations were made, and I was

assured by competent authority that there was no evidence of tubercle

or renal suppuration, but after separating the kidney and passing a liga-

ture around the pedicle, I saw pus exuding along the needle puncture.

I immediately packed with gauze and washed out the cavity of the

capsule with bichloride solution, followed by sterilized water, and put

in a gauze drain. The patient recovered.

In some cases I have had a good deal of hemorrhage which I have

promptly arrested by surrounding the kidney with a stout elastic liga-

ture, slipping it down as I separated the tissues until the pedicle was

reached. In sarcoma care should be taken not to draw the ligature

too tight or the tumor may be cut off, as nearly happened in one of

my cases. Recently Dr. Donald McLean and Dr. Schuyler Graves,

of Grand Rapids, were confronted with conditions in which if they

did not complete the operation at once the patient would die. In

one case ordinary pedicle forceps were put on and left thirty-six hours.

In the other case the pedicle was rapidly clamped with the same

instruments, the tumor removed, the cavity disinfected, packed and

partially closed ; and both patients recovered. In the after-treatment

I have heard nothing to-day of a drug which was suggested to me by

a colleague, namely, nitroglycerin. I am satisfied that in four cases a

great deal of good resulted from the use of this drug, and that in one

case complete suppression of urine was relieved by its use. Strychnine

is also a good drug.

I have something to 'say about operation for laceration. I was

called to remove the kidney in the case of a man seventy- five years of

age who had been run over. Two ribs were broken and there was

prolonged hemorrhage from the kidney, but he got well, and I must

say that all the cases of laceration of the kidney that I have seen

have recovered. I think that it is a dangerous thing to allow it to go

out as apparently our belief that tolerably free and repeated hemor-

rhages necessarily indicate serious laceration of the kidney, for

numerous cases are on record showing that you may have pro-

longed hemorrhage from minute and insignificant tears of the kid-

ney. Hemorrhage can be produced by overextension or overflexion

of the spine. In such cases the kidney would be found comparatively

undamaged.
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Dr. John B. Deaver, of Philadelphia.

I should like to add my testimony to the value of the anterior oper-

ation. There is no doubt that this is the better operation in the

greater number of cases. It enables us to deal readily with the

hemorrhage. We frequently encounter more than one renal artery.

I think it preferable to ligate the artery and vein separately, which

cannot always be safely done through the loin. It is also difficult to

isolate the ureter from the vessels through the lumbar incision. I

should not hesitate to make the anterior incision on account of the

presence of pus, for the peritoneal cavity can be walled off with gauze,

and thus protected.

With regard to the cystoscope. I have great confidence in this

instrument, more in the diagnosis of bladder lesions than in kidney

lesions. In all instances, before submitting a patient to nephrectomy,

a careful cystoscopic examination should be made.

Another advantage of the anterior incision is that it enables you to

determine the presence of one or both kidneys. I have met with

instances of only one kidney at autopsies.

With regard to subnormal temperature. The only case of nephro-

lithotomy that I ever lost was one operated on when the man had a

subnormal temperature. It was during the grip epidemic, to which I

attributed largely the fatal issue.

In nephrectomy I suture the peritoneum, shutting off the peritoneal

cavity, and drain from the loin space with gauze or tubes.

Dr. Stephen H. Weeks, of Portland, Maine.

I wish to make a brief report of a unique case. A man who had

served in the army and received a compound comminuted fracture of

the thigh from which he suffered for a long time, in the spring of 1892

developed symptoms of stone in the kidney. The urine also contained

pus. The symptoms of inflammation of the pelvis of the kidney sub-

sided, and the man improved and was able to be about his business for

nearly a year, when he had a tumefaction appear in the groin corre-

sponding to the side affected. I detected fluctuation, and made an

opening from which pus escaped. In the course of ten days the

patient came to me with a small calculus which had come from this

opening. I then placed him under ether and made a fresh incision,

and from this pus-cavity I removed a stone as large as a black heart

cherry. On the outer side of the thigh I found another of about the
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same size. The sinus remained open, discharging not urine but a

small amount of pus and serum, until two weeks ago, when it was

found to be almost entirely closed. So far as my observation goes,

this case is unique.

With regard to the management of the ureter when divided: This

accident is liable to happen to any abdominal surgeon, and the ques-

tion as to the proper method of dealing with it is important. I

remember very well the report of Dr. Kelly's case where he made an

anastomosis of the divided ureter, but in that case the ureter had been

lengthened by the presence of a tumor. It was also enlarged by

dilatation. It seems to me that with a ureter of normal length and

normal size down deep in the abdominal cavity with thick walls, the

operation would be a difficult one. In the majority of cases some

other method must be adopted. The only two other available methods

are : removal of the kidney, and stitching the ureter to the abdominal

wound, waiting for a subsequent nephrectomy. I think that probably

the better way is to stitch the proximal end of the ureter in the wound,

and do the nephrectomy subsequently rather than at the time.

Dr. William H. Carmalt, New Haven, Conn.

As a slight contribution to the uncertainty of locating the second

kidney I will mention a case in which I did an abdominal section

for the removal of the right kidney, but as a preliminary thereto

had intended to search for the other kidney. Without going into

details here, it turned out to be a case of mistaken diagnosis, and the

right kidney did not have to be removed. The woman came to

autopsy three years afterward. On searching then for the left kidney

I was unable to find it until, after a prolonged examination, removing

all of the intestines, it was found far down in the pelvis. If the steps

of the original operation had been pursued I should have desisted

after the preliminary examination and should not have removed the

right kidney, although supposed to be a "floater."

Dr. James McFadden Gaston, of Atlanta, Georgia.

I have had the opportunity to observe a class of cases somewhat

different from those referred to, but similar in some respects to the case

alluded to by Dr. Weeks. These were cases in which, as a result of

injury to the ureter or kidney, suppuration occurred which completely

disguised the source of the trouble. The first case was one of abscess

Am Surg 12
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in the iliac region, where I failed to recognize the source of the trouble

until a small renal calculus was removed. This was evidently due to

some lesion in the ureter. The patient ultimately made a complete

recovery.

A second case was somewhat similar, in which there was extravasa-

tion of urine in the first instance; the fluctuation manifested itself

below the iliac region and was opened and found to be the result of

urinary trouble. Drainage was resorted to and ultimately suppuration

occurred. Finally, without discovering any stone, the case got well.

I have not been so fortunate in some other cases of a similar character.

A gentleman to whom my attention was called in consultation had

at one time given some indications of renal trouble. Afterward

suppuration occurred, and two openings were made in the lateral

border of the abdomen. I found nothing in the region of the kidney

to suggest that it came from this organ. There was no pus in the

urine. The abscess was opened and drained. I then introduced a

trocar into the pelvis of the kidney and got pus. I opened the pelvis

and explored it with my index finger, but found nothing at the time

to explain the source of the trouble. In washing out the kidney two

small stones were washed out which had blocked the ureter. If

nephrectomy had been resorted to earlier in this case the result might

have been successful, but the forces of the patient were completely

exhausted, and no satisfactory result was obtained.

I have had one or two other cases of extravasation of urine in which

an opening was made and drainage accomplished, with recovery.

One case died of uraemic intoxication without any suppurative process.

I recently had a case with a colleague in which this suppurative

process extended along the fascia nearly to the iliac region and also

toward the umbilicus. Recalling these other cases, I examined the

region of the kidney. Fluctuation was very obscure, but on intro-

ducing a trocar he found pus. Free incision was made into the

abscess, which had extended, and the man is doing well.

I mention these cases, as they throw some light upon a class of cases

which I think may profitably be studied in this connection.

Dr. Richardson. My remarks seem to have been misunderstood.

I said nothing about the median incision, but the anterior operation,

which I believe is going to be the operation of the future. Ten years

from now we shall not hear anything about lumbar nephrectomy.
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Dr. Tiffany. The incision for nephrectomy which has given me
the most comfort has been the transverse incision, beginning at the

spinal muscles and running around the body to the linea alba, if

necessary. The peritoneum can be pushed aside and the pelvis of

the kidney and vessels seen. In this way the pedicle can be tied

vessel by vessel, and if anomalous vessels are present they can be

seen. If necessary to open the peritoneum it can be done. The
anterior incision I have not used, and I fail to see the necessity

for it.

The main reason in favor of the anterior incision is that it enables

us to determine the presence of the other kidney; but the cystoscope

should tell us that. I think that the operation of exploring the

kidney and opening it if necessary is one of the simplest operations

of surgery and accompanied with very little danger. It was with

that belief that I suggested the opening of the kidney in cases of

probable ascending pyelonephritis from disease of the bladder. I

have related three cases of stone, and have published three other

cases where unilateral pyelonephritis existed. If six cases of unilateral

inflammation of the kidney have been noticed by one man, it is not a

rare trouble. I do not think that it is necessary to wait for elevation

of temperature or symptoms of very marked trouble in the loin after

trouble with the bladder before making a diagnosis.

It has been suggested that slight laceration of the kidney is more

liable to be followed by haematuria than where there is great lacera-

tion and a tumefaction in the loin is noticed. I am inclined to think

that that is true, and it has been my habit in cases of hematuria,

after injury of any kind, not to at once explore the loin, and this

leads me to a local observation, that in the region from Washington

to the Capes of the Chesapeake haematuria is not uncommon after

injuries, but it is due not to injury, but to malaria. Examination of

the blood in these cases will show the malarial organism.

I have seen scales of stone, such as Dr. Prevvitt refers to, in two

cases. These scales were phosphatic, rather shiny on one side, con-

cave on one side and convex on the other, and looked as though

they had come from a nucleus in the kidney. I was prepared to

open the kidney, but I noted that the outer surface was smooth and

shiny, which would not have been the case if they had come from a

stone. I concluded that the deposit was due to the form of the

vessel in which the urine was passed. I changed the vessel, and the
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convex surface changed. I therefore think that they did not come
from a stone in the kidney.

It looks as if the calculus shown by Dr. Prewitt had undergone

spontaneous fracture in the kidney pelvis—certainly a very rare and

remarkable accident, perhaps unique.

Dr. Fenger. -As to the abdominal incision for nephrectomy as

compared with the lumbar incision, I prefer the latter. If I want to

know whether or not the other kidney is present, I have made an

incision in the lumbar region of the other side and felt the kidney,

and then gone on with the exploration of the diseased kidney.

I will here show drawings of two carcinomas. One of these patients

died immediately of uraemia, and the other is living three years after

operation, and consequently a radical cure.

As regards partial extirpation of the kidney in malignant disease,

I should hardly dare to do that. There are some sarcomas that are

wall-limited and encapsulated so that partial nephrectomy might be

done in favorable cases, but in carcinoma this would hardly be safe.

It is very difficult to make the diagnosis between sarcoma and carci-

noma, and perhaps between malignant and non-malignant disease.

With regard to nephrolithotomy and the removal of an aseptic

stone from a kidney entirely healthy, there is a point in regard to

primary union. I do not believe that a kidney with a stone in its

pelvis is really aseptic in any case. I would lay down an earnest

warning against trying to secure immediate union in this case under

these circumstances. In a case in which a stone in the kidney was

diagnosed by Dr. Billings, of Chicago, I found a small stone in a

healthy kidney. I excised a small portion of the kidney for micro-

scopical examination. This does no harm, and may be of service in

the future. I united the wound with three deep and three superficial

sutures and united the external wound. For six days the patient did

all right. On the sixth day there was hemorrhage, and on the seventh

day more severe hemorrhage and some rise in temperature. On the

third day of the hemorrhage I reopened the wound and packed the

kidney with gauze. That checked the hemorrhage, but the tempera-

ture went on, and in two or three days reached 104°. I then made

a nephrectomy, the operation taking but a (qw minutes; but the

patient died ten minutes after the operation, and the autopsy showed

cuneiform infarction one inch square in the beginning of suppuration.
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It was from this point that the hemorrhage came. I cannot explain

the infarction except as being due to the suture taking in one of the

arteries of the pyramid. This, with the presence of microbes and

the infection of the infarction, is probably the explanation of the

case. I shall not in the future attempt to secure primary union, for I

do not see how it is possible to avoid wounding one of the arteries,

and I do not see how it is possible to say that the kidney is perfectly

aseptic.

With regard to uretero-ureterostomy I would say that I think that

it should be done in all cases where the ureter is divided, if it is pos-

sible to do it. There is no difficulty on account of the size of the

ureter. In the dog, where the ureter is small, the operation succeeds

every time. If this cannot be done, the ureter should be united with

the bladder if that can be done. If it cannot be done, we must

resort to union with the intestine or the skin. The two latter methods

probably always end in infection and the necessity for subsequent

nephrectomy.





TREATMENT OF INOPERABLE MALIGNANT
TUMORS WITH THE TOXINES OF

ERYSIPELAS AND THE BA-
CILLUS PRODIGIOSUS.^

By WILLIAM B. COLEY, M.D.,

ATTENDING SL'RGECJN TO THE NEW YORK CANCER HOSPITAL

Mr. President and Fellows of the American Surgical

Association : I desire to express a deep sense of appreciation

of the high honor conferred upon me by the invitation of your

worthy President to address this Association upon the treatment

of inoperable tumors.

This is a subject which has occupied no small portion of my
time and attention during the past three years. Many of you

are doubtless familiar with my previous paper, " The Treatment

of Malignant Tumors by Repeated Inoculations of Erysipelas,'^

read before the New York Academy of Medicine, December 1 1,

1892, and published in the American yoiirnal of the Medical

Sciences, May, ICS93.

In that paper I gave a detailed report of ten cases treated by

repeated injections of living fluid cultures of the streptococcus

erysipelatosus, together with a summary of all the cases that I

had been able to collect of malignant tumors associated with

erysipelas, accidental or by design.

I began my experiments upon sarcoma in April, 1891, having

been deeply impressed with the antagonistic and curative action

of accidental erysipelas upon a case of recurrent inoperable

round-celled sarcoma under treatment at the New York Hos-

pital in 1884.

I was able to trace the subsequent history of the patient, and

^ Read by invitation.
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found him alive and well in 1891, seven years after the attack of

erysipelas.

My first case was a recurrent sarcoma of the neck and tonsil,

occurring in a man thirty-seven years of age. He had been

twice operated upon—once by Durante, of Rome, and the

second time by Dr. Bull, of New York, in March, 1891.

The tumor of the neck involved the deep structure too

extensively to permit more than partial removal, and the

tumor of the tonsil, about the size of a hen's egg, was left un-

disturbed.

When I began the treatment. May 2, 1891, the tumor of the

neck was growing rapidly, and the tonsil tumor had filled the

pharynx to such an extent that only liquid food could be taken,

and that frequently regurgitated through the nose. He was

greatly emaciated, and I began by giving injections of bouillon

cultures of erysipelas (one to two weeks old) directly into the

tumor of the neck. The cultures were of little virulence, and

the reactions following the injections slight; nevertheless, im-

provement followed, and whenever the injections were discon-

tinued the change for the worse was quickly apparent. The

injections were kept up the greater part of the summer without

ever having produced an attack of erysipelas. Early in October

I obtained a virulent culture, and inoculation was followed by a

very severe attack of erysipelas, lasting nearly two weeks. The

tumor of the neck broke down in part, and in part was absorbed,

while the tonsil tumor diminished in size, but did not disappear

entirely. The patient rapidly improved in general health, and

without further treatment of any kind ; is alive and well to-day,

more than three years from the beginning of the treatment, and

two and three-fourths years since the last inoculation.

Frequent examinations have been made during this time, and

the tonsil tumor has not increased at all in size, showing that

its malignant character must have been changed.

There remains some induration about the old scars, but this

has not increased. There is good reason to believe the patient

permanently cured.

This method of treatment, viz., repeated injections of fluid
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cultures of living streptococci crysipelatis, was carried on in the

ten cases that I reported. {Loc. cit)

Six of these cases were sarcoma and four carcinoma—all

inoperable. In but four of these did I succeed in producing

erysipelas, although cultures of pronounced virulence were

used, and the injections were continued for a considerable time.

However, it was these very cases, where I failed to produce

erysipelas, that proved to be the most valuable, as they furnished

a hint as to the best practical method of utilizing the antag-

onistic action of erysipelas.

While the cases in which actual erysipelas was produced

showed a most marvellous and rapid decrease in the size of the

tumors (in two cases entire disappearance in two weeks), the

cases in which repeated injections of bouillon cultures failed to

produce erysipelas were attended with all the general symptoms
of an attack of erysipelas, e. g., nausea, vomiting, headache,

malaise, and high temperature, but always disappearing within

twent3'-four to forty-eight hours. The effect upon the tumors

was unmistakable. In some cases there was necrobiosis and

discharge^ in others diminution by absorption without breaking

down, and in almost every case there were signs of retrograde

action. These changes were always much more marked in sar-

coma than in carcinoma.

The great difficulty in producing erysipelas, the danger neces-

sarily attending an attack of erysipelas (I myself having had

two fatal cases from inoculation), added to the fact that marked

improvement followed repeated injections of bouillon cultures,

convinced me that a certain portion, if not all, of the beneficial

action was due to the toxic products secreted by the strepto-

coccus rather than to the germ itself.

My first experiments with the toxic products were made in

1892, with bouillon cultures treated by heat (ioo° C). The re-

action following injections of this fluid was similar in character

to that caused by living cultures, but somewhat less severe.

The effect upon the tumors was also slightly less marked, the

destructive effect of heat upon most bacterial products being

well known. I very soon began using filtered cultures, pre-
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pared without havinf^ been subjected to heat. The cultures

(obtained from a fatal case of erysipelas) were grown for three

weeks at a temperature of 37° C, and then passed through a

Kitasato filter. The filtrate thus obtained was put in glass-

stoppered bottles, a small quantity of thymol crystals having

been added, and kept in a cool dark place. The elaborate ex-

periments of Roger upon rabbits, in Bouchard's laboratory,

Paris, had proved that the bacillus prodigiosus has the power of

intensifying the virulence of the erysipelas streptococcus. I,

therefore, determined to try the effect of a combination of the

toxines of the two germs upon sarcoma. The toxines of the

B. prodigiosus were prepared in precisely the same manner as

has already been described in the case of the erysipelas. The

preparations were kept separate and the doses of each ascer-

tained by experiment. These toxines were most carefully pre-

pared for me by Dr. Alexander Lambert, Fellow in Bacteri-

ology at the College of Physicians and Surgeons, of New York,

to whom I am greatly indebted for valuable aid.

The effect of the toxines of prodigiosus was not only to

greatly intensify the reaction of the erysipelas, but careful ex-

periment with toxines, singly and combined, in a large number

of cases, has confirmed me in the belief that the antagonistic

and curative action of the erysipelas is likewise greatly enhanced

by the prodigiosus. Six of my earlier cases of sarcoma treated

by the toxines of erysipelas and prodigiosus, have already been

reported {Reference Handbook of the Medical Sciences, Supplement

volume, September, 1893), and they will be only briefly referred

to in the present paper.

Since December, 1892, I have treated thirty-five cases of

inoperable malignant tumors with the toxic products of ery-

sipelas and bacillus prodigiosus. Of these thirty-five cases,

twenty-five were sarcoma, seven carcinoma, three either sar-

coma or carcinoma. A careful analysis of these cases, with a

brief history of the more important, will, I believe, best conduce

to a proper estimation of the value and limitation of this method

of treatment.

My earliest case treated with the filtered products of ery-
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sipelas and prodigiosus was a large inoperable sarcoma of the

abdomen and pelvis, occurring in a boy sixteen years of age.

Its transverse diameter was seven inches, and its vertical five.

It extended nearly to the umbilicus above, and was deeply

attached to the pelvis below. In consistence it was exceed-

ingly hard, and examination by the hospital pathologist of a

section removed showed it to be sarcoma. The patient was
referred to me by Dr. L. Bolton Bangs as an inoperable case.

When the treatment was begun the patient's general condition

was bad, and he was confined to bed most of the time.

Injections of the toxic products of erysipelas, combined with

small quantities of the products of the bacillus prodigiosus, were

begun early in February, 1893, at the New York Cancer Hos-
pital. They were given locally, directly into the tumor, and in

slightly increasing doses. The reaction following the injections

was severe, and corresponded exactly with that seen at the be-

ginning of an attack of erysipelas. The chill usually occurred

within the first half-hour after injection, though sometimes

delayed an hour. Some local redness accompanied the reac-

tion, but usually both local and constitutional signs had disap-

peared at the end of twenty-four hours.

The toxines were obtained from a fatal case of erysipelas, and

were exceptionally strong. The doses given varied between

0.5 c.c. and 1.5 c.c. of the erysipelas and 0.2 c.c. and 0.3 c.c. of the

prodigiosus. Careful measurements made from time to time

showed the tumor to be steadil)^ decreasing in size, and on

June I, 1893, it was two inches in diameter.

The boy was discharged from the hospital June i, 1893. On
August 1st the tumor had almost disappeared save some en-

larged inguinal glands and a small mass in the right iliac fossa.

The boy's general health had entirely recovered, and he had

gained ten pounds in a single month.

He has been kept under constant observation since leaving

the hospital, and has been working the entire time, enjoying

the best of health.

There still remain some enlarged inguinal glands, and a

small induration in the iliac region, yet no increase in size has
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taken place, and the element of malignancy has apparently-

disappeared.

Case II. Large recuri'ent sarco7na of the back and groin ; entire

disappearance of the tumors ; no recurrence in fourteen months

after cessation of treatment.—This case is of particular interest,

inasmuch as the successful issue was only due to persistent

treatment under very discouraging conditions.

The patient, a native of Germany, forty years of age, had a

large sarcoma of back (7x4 inches), with metastatic tumor the

size of a goose-egg in the right groin. The groin tumor was

partiall}^ removed in January, 1892, but recurred in a few weeks,

and grew rapidly. A portion of the primary tumor of the back

was excised and examined by Dr. Farquhar Ferguson, pathol-

ogist to the New York Hospital, and pronounced sarcoma

—round, oval, and spindle cells. In April, 1892, both tumors

were rapidly increasing in size, and being inoperable I deter-

mined to try the injection of fluid cultures of erysipelas.

After giving the injections for about two weeks a very severe

attack of erysipelas developed, involving both the back and

thigh. Within twenty-four hours a marked change took place

in both tumors ; softening and necrosis occurred, and within

two weeks both tumors .had apparently entirely disappeared.

The patient quickly regained his general health, but in July of

the same year recurrence took place in both localities. The

injections were resumed in October, and in November the

patient had a second severe attack of erysipelas. Again the

tumors almost disappeared, but not completely, and as soon as

the attack had subsided growth became rapid. Injections of

fluid cultures when given daily checked the growth, but as soon

as they were discontinued the tumor increased in size.

In December the patient had three separate attacks of ery-

sipelas, each case mild in character and lasting but a few days.

In January, 1893, 1 removed the tumor of the back. The wound

was left open and partially covered with Thiersch's skin-grafts.

Most of the grafts failed to take, and three weeks after opera-

tion sarcomatous granulation appeared at the seat of operation.
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The tumor in the groin, which had recurred, was also increasing

in size. Injections of toxic products of erysipelas and prodigi-

osus were made into the groin tumor only, and repeated every

forty-eight hours. Local and constitutional reaction similar to

that dei>cribed in the preceding case occurred.

The flabby sarcomatous granulations in the back at once

began to disappear; and the tumor of the groin, which was

about the size of an English walnut, began to decrease in size.

At the end of four weeks no trace of the sarcoma remained in

either locality. The injections were discontinued in March,

1893, since which time no treatment of any kind has been given.

The patient quickly regained his health and accustomed weight,

and has been attending to his usual work.

At the present time, fourteen months since the cessation of

treatment and more than two years since the beginning, he is in

perfect health, with no trace of sarcoma to be found.

Case III. Sarcoma of iliac fossa ; partial disappearance. The

patient, aged fifty-five years, was born in Ireland, and had

nothing worthy of note in his family or previous personal his-

tory. In January, 1893, he noticed a swelling in his right iliac

region. It was accompanied by some pain, and grew steadily

in size.

When I first saw him, in June, 1893, when he was admitted

to the New York Cancer Hospital, there was a tumor about the

size of two fists, deeply seated in the right iliac fossa. There

was marked pulsation, which was regarded as transmitted, and

the tumor was diagnosed as sarcoma. An exploratory incision

was made, extra-peritoneal, and a portion removed and the

diagnosis confirmed.

Injections of the erysipelas and prodigiosus toxines were at

once begun, and continued with occasional intervals the greater

part of the entire year. The tumor slowly decreased in size,

and at the present time the greater part of it has been absorbed.

The patient's health is perfect, and he has recently been dis-

charged from the hospital.
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Case IV. Inoperable sarcoma of the abdo7ninal wall ; explora-

tory operation ; entire disappearance under treatment with erysipelas

and prodigiosiis toxines.—Mrs. X., aged twenty-nine years, first

noticed a small swelling in the abdominal wall in May, 1893.

This increased in size with considerable rapidity, was associated

with a moderate amount of pain and some falling off in general

condition.

In August, 1893, becoming alarmed at the size of the tumor,

she consulted Dr. Maurice H. Richardson, of Boston. He per-

formed an exploratory laparotomy on August 31st through both

median and lateral incisions. The tumor was found to involve

such a large portion of the abdominal wall that it was regarded

as inoperable, and the wounds were closed after a small portion

of the tumor had been removed for diagnosis. The microscopic

examination was made by Dr. Whitney, of Harvard Medical

School, and the specimen pronounced sarcoma. As soon as

the wound had healed the patient was kindly referred to me by

Dr. Richardson, and early in October I began injections of the

toxines of erysipelas and prodigiosus. But little reaction fol-

lowed moderate doses, and it required very large doses to raise

the temperature to 101° and 102° F. 103.6° was the highest

point ever reached.

The injections were repeated daily, and within two weeks

improvement was very evident. The patient's general condition

suffered but little, and she was able to be up and about almost

the entire time.

On December 22d I advised her to go to her home for a few

weeks, in order to allow the inflammation caused by the injec-

tion time to subside, so that the exact amount of improvement

could be determined. After three weeks she was examined by

Dr. Richardson, who found the improvement so marked that he

wrote me he saw no reason why she should not be permanently

cured.

She returned to New York on January 12th, and remained

under treatment one month. The tumor had steadily decreased

in size, and finally disappeared entirely.

On April 3, 1894, she was carefully examined by Dr. Rich-
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ardson and myself, and we were unable to find any trace what-

ever of the tumor. All signs of inflammatory induration had

likewise disappeared, and the abdominal wall was apparently

normal. She had gained several pounds in flesh, and her gen-

eral health had never been better. On May 23d, nearly two

months later, her condition was the same.

July 15 : In perfect health, no trace of recurrence.

Case V.— F. K., aged fifteen years, female, was operated upon

for fibro-sarcoma of the fourth and fifth metatarsal bones of the

right foot in 1890, at the New York Hospital. Two years later

a Syme's amputation was performed by Dr. Bull for local recur-

rence. Six months later recurrence again occurred in the stump,

and shortly after a tumor appeared in the popliteal region. In

January, 1 894, the girl was readmitted to the New York Hos-

pital with a tumor in the popliteal space the size of a child's

head, and one in the stump the size of a hen's egg- The in-

guinal glands on the same side were also enlarged and indurated.

Operation was performed early in January, 1894, by Dr. Bull,

and an attempt was made to remove as much as possible of the

popliteal tumor. It was found very adherent to the vessels and

nerve, and not being encapsulated, but infiltrating the neighbor-

ing muscles, it was impossible to make a complete removal.

The tumor in the stump was purposely left untouched in order

to furnish a guide as to improvement from the erysipelas treat-

ment, which it had been decided to try.

The injections were begun almost as soon as the wound had

healed, and were given alternately in the stump and groin, and

occasionally in the calf of the leg.

The improvement following the injections has been astonish-

ing. The tumor of the stump has entirely disappeared, the

glands of the groin can scarcely be felt, and there only remains

a small induration in the calf of the leg. The patient has

gained seventeen pounds in weight, and has perfectly recovered

her health. Whether or not the improvement will be tem-

porary time alone can show, yet the history of the preceding

cases gives us reason to hope for a permanent cure.
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Case VI. Enormous round-celled sarcoma of the neck and thy-

roid ; very marked improvement.—M. S., female, aged thirty-

eight years, a native of Russia, was admitted to the Mt. Sinai

Hospital in December, 1893, in the service of Dr. Gerster.

There was no history of heredity, and her personal history

contained nothing worthy of note up to the date of the begin-

ning of the present trouble. Her occupation—peddling

—

necessitated her carrying a heavy pack upon her right shoulder,

thus causing more or less irritation to her neck.

Four months previous to her admission to the hospital she

noticed a small lump on the right side of the neck just behind

the sterno-mastoid muscle. A few weeks later enlargement of

the thyroid was observed.

The neck tumor grew with such great rapidity that in four

months it had reached the size of a cocoanut, while the thyroid

tumor was the size of an orange. This was her condition when
I was asked by Dr. Gerster to see the case with a view of try-

ing the treatment of toxines of erysipelas, should it be deemed

wise.

The larger tumor was firmly fixed at its base, which extended

from the median line behind to the thyroid in front, and from

the mastoid above to the clavicle and scapula below. It was

markedly protuberant.

I removed a section of the tumor, which was examined by the

hospital pathologist, and pronounced " round-celled sarcoma.'^

In spite of the large size of the tumor and the great rapidity

of growth I decided it was quite justifiable to try the effect of

the toxines.

The first injections were of the erysipelas toxines alone,

and doses of ^ xx and xxx gave a reaction of ioi^°, with

the usual constitutional symptoms, without, however, any

chill.

The addition of ^»l iij of the toxines of the bacillus prodigiosus

to the erysipelas caused a severe chill, with a temperature of

104° F., with nausea, vomiting, and some diarrhoea. The
condition had returned to normal on the following day.

These, with slightly varying doses, were given at intervals of
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two to three days for about four months, the reaction tempera-

ture rancrins^ between 102 and 106^2-

Her susceptibiHty to the toxines was but little diminished by

the long-continued injections, and, in spite of the frequent and

severe reactions, her general condition kept up remarkably well.

As to the effect of the toxines upon the tumor, which is the

real question of interest, I can state that the large tumor of the

neck not only ceased to grow, but decreased considerably in size,

as shown by frequent and careful measurements. Furthermore,

the tumor, which was firmly fixed at the beginning, became

much more loosely attached, and the skin, instead of being tense

and glistening, became almost flabby. The thyroid tumor also

decreased one-half in size, and several smaller nodules in the

neck on the left side almost disappeared.

The dyspncca, which at the beginning of the injections had

become of serious moment, entirely disappeared. The decrease

in the size of the tumor was due in part to softening and break-

ing down, and in part to absorption without softening.

The patient left the hospital a few weeks since, with the

promise to return for further treatment. This case proves more

than almost any other the powerful antagonistic action of these

bacterial products upon the most malignant type of sarcoma.

Here we have a tumor the size of a cocoanut, of such rapid

growth that it had attained this size in four months, proved to

be a round-celled sarcoma by the microscopical examination of

an expert pathologist, not only held in check for four months,

but markedly reduced in size by the injection of the soluble

products of erysipelas and bacillus prodigiosus, without any other

treatment internally or externally.

Carchionia. I have treated eight cases of carcinoma with the

toxines. There has been marked improvement in two cases,

slight improvement in four cases, and no effect in the remain-

ing two cases. In no case has the tumor entirely disappeared.

A brief outline of the cases will be found in the accompanying

tables.

They were all, with one exception, large inoperable tumors.

The single exception was a primary carcinoma of breast, about

Am Surg 13
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the size of a goose-egg, occurring in a woman sixty years of

age. A coexisting heart trouble made it unwise to give an

anaesthetic, hence operation was not performed. Injections of

the toxines were employed for about six weeks. Unfortunately,

a few applications of caustic were applied at the same time,

hence the effect of the toxines alone could not be absolutely

determined. The tumor entirely disappeared, but recurred two

months later. The toxines were again given, and without other

treatment the tumor has steadily decreased in size. The case is

still under treatment at the present time.

Case II. Epithelioma of bladder involving abdominal wall and

pelvic bones,—The following is a very brief history of a most

interesting case from many points of view other than the one

relating to the present subject:

G. H., aged fifty-seven years, was operated on for papilloma

of bladder seven years ago by suprapubic incision. Careful

examination showed the tumor to be papilloma.

Five years later, his symptoms returning, a second operation

was done (perineal section), and a mass, the size of a Tangerine

orange, similar in structure to the first, was removed. Some epi-

thelial tissue was found in the growths, but it was still called

papilloma. He has since been gradually failing in general health,

losing large quantities of blood in the urine, and suffering ex-

cruciating pain. Last summer—about a year ago, he began to

be lame in the region of the hip, and the lameness has slowly

increased, accompanied by the appearance of a tumor in the

right buttock, due to bony enlargement of the ilium. The whole

right groin and region of Scarpa's triangle was also filled up

with a hard bone-like mass= During the same time a hard mass

was discovered at the site of the old suprapubic incision. This

increased until, in January, 1894, it was four inches across and

extended from the umbilicus to the symphysis pubis. It was

almost of bony hardness, and due to malignant infiltration of

the abdominal walls.

I was called to see him on the supposition that the trouble

was sarcoma, that diagnosis having been made by a well-known
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surgeon. A small piece was removed and examined. It proved

to be epithelioma. The chances of deriving benefit from ery-

sipelas toxines in such a case were very doubtful, yet it was

thought best to try them for a short time.

I began January 7, 1894, at first using a small dose every day,

and later larger doses every two or three days. Most careful

measurements were taken, confirmed by the family physician.

When I began, the hematuria was very severe and he was losing

large quantities of blood.

Three months have elapsed since I began, and his condition

at present is as follows : The tumors of the back and groin are

slightly smaller ; the tumor in the scar has decreased in size

and lost much of its vascularity. The haematuria has never

returned during the whole period, which, judging from his pre-

vious history, can hardly be attributed to anything but the

injections.

In regard to general condition: His appetite has remained

good. I have not been able to have him weighed, but he has

nearly, if not quite, held his own. He does not get about with

quite so much vigor as before, but the injections have been

pushed, and he has naturally suffered some depression. The
injections w^ere left off for short intervals on two occasions, and

the speedy increase in size and vascularity were ample evidence

that the toxines had a controlling influence upon the tumor,

though a permanent cure can hardly be considered possible,

considering the extensive involvement.

Epithelioma of superior maxilla. N. D., aged fifty years,

family and previous personal history good. In August, 1 891,

he had three teeth pulled from the upper jaw; one tooth

was broken at the time and the jaw was somewhat injured.

Nothing was noticed until February i, 1893, when a small

flat swelling appeared in the region of the old injury. It

soon broke and discharged pus. In April it had grown con-

siderably, and soon after began to be very painful. In June

it had reached a large size, and frequently discharged large

quantities of pus and broken-down tissue. His general con-

dition was much improved. When I saw him, September
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II, 1893, his entire left face was involved and the jaws nearly

ankylosed, allowing him to eat only liquid food. Examination

showed the growth to be epithelioma. I attempted for more

than four weeks to give him an attack of facial erysipelas, using

the most virulent cultures at my command. He showed a great

tolerance of the injections, and I could with difficulty get his

temperature above 100° with large doses. Repeated injections

had a decided effect in checking the growth, and considerable

decrease in size followed.

After being obliged to give up producing erysipelas, I resorted

to the toxic products. These were continued until the end of

December. Once the injections were left off for one week, and

during that time the tumor grew markedly. The severe pain

and suppuration, added to the more or less depressing influence

of repeated large doses of the erysipelas and prodigiosus, weak-

ened his general condition, and I did not think it advisable to

continue the treatment when permanent cure was impossible.

His condition has steadily become worse since, and he can

hardly live more than a few weeks.

Carcinoma of breast, recurrent. This case is of especial inter-

est, since it is one of the few cases of recurrence seven years after

operation.

The patient, aged seventy years, was operated on for car-

cinoma of the breast in 1884. The tumor had been observed

but four weeks previous to removal, and was about the size of a

hen's ^%^y occupying the upper and outer quadrant of left

breast. The breast itself was not excised, neither was the

axilla explored. She remained perfectly well and free from re-

currence for seven years, when she had a local return in scar.

A second operation was performed, with recurrence in five

months.

When I saw her in the latter part of December, 1893, there

was a hard tumor the size of two fists occupying the region of

the left breast, and extending to the posterior axillary line.

It was very firmly fixed to the chest wall, and the overlying

skin was discolored, but there was no ulceration. There was

also a hard mass, about the size of a hen's q^^, above the right
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clavicle. Movements of the neck were greatly limited and

painful. The right arm was markedly swollen and almost use-

less. The patient had long been suffering from rheumatism

and gastro-intestinal trouble, and her general condition was

bad. Under such conditions, the treatment with the toxines

was begun solely with the view of affording temporary relief,

permanent cure being out of the question.

My usual method of treatment was, in this case, somewhat

modified, and very small doses were given every day instead of

the larger doses every other day. The erysipelas toxines alone

were used, and only in sufficient doses to raise the temperature

to 99^° to 100° F. The injections were made into the larger

tumor. Before the toxines had been used a month very

marked and unmistakable improvement had taken place. The
tumor above the clavicle decreased more than one-half, and the

larger tumor of the breast was considerably smaller and much
more movable. The swelling of the arm became much less, by

measurement, and the arm could again be used with compara-

tive ease. Her appetite improved greatly. The treatment has

been continued for nearly fiv^e months without any ill effect. At
the present time the toxines have apparently less effect upon

the tumor than at first.

The result in this case is sufficient to prove the powerful

controlling influence of the toxines upon carcinoma even under

most adverse conditions.

Very large pulsating round-celled sarcoma of iliuni. G. H.,

aged forty-nine, a native of Germany, was referred to me in

September, 1893. He had a tumor occupying the whole of the

left buttock and bulging into the iliac fossa in front. It un-

doubtedly started in the ilium, and was twenty-eight inches in

circumference. It could be felt by the rectum. It was exceed-

ingly vascular, and the pulsation quite as marked as in an

aneurism.

About a year and a half previously, when about the size of a

cocoanut, an attempt had been made to remove it by Braun, of

Konigsberg, but the hemorrhage was so profuse, the operation

could not be completed. The diagnosis then made was
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"round-celled sarcoma" and was confirmed by Kocher, of

Berne.

I began the injection of the toxines in September, 1893, and

continued them about seven weeks. During the first two weeks

I used the same preparation of toxines that had proven so suc-

cessful in the cases already reported, and during this time the

tumor decreased two inches in semi-circumference, and the pul-

sation nearly ceased. At the end of two weeks I was obliged

to use toxines prepared from other cultures of much less viru-

lence, and the effect on the tumor was very slight. No further

decrease in size occurred, and pulsation again slowly returned.

He returned to Europe in December, and at the present

time is receiving injections of the toxines of erysipelas and pro-

digiosus prepared by Dr. Tavel, professor of bacteriology at

the University of Berne. A recent communication tells me
that the tumor is diminishing in size, yet, with so enormous

a growth, permanent results can hardly be expected.

I have found osteo-sarcomata the least susceptible to the

influence of the erysipelas toxines. Time will not permit a

detailed account of more of the cases, but the chief points will

be found in the accompanying tables. Summing up these, we
have twenty-five cases of sarcoma, eight of carcinoma, and three

either sarcoma or carcinoma, treated by toxines of erysipelas

and prodigiosus. If we include my first case treated by fluid

living cultures of erysipelas alone, we have five cases in which

it is not unreasonable to hope for a permanent cure.

The first case, sarcoma of neck and tonsil, has gone nearly

three years without treatment.

The second, sarcoma of back and groin, fourteen months since

the injections were discontinued, is perfectly well and free from

any trace of recurrence.

The third, sarcoma of abdomen and pelvis, has been in per-

fect health one year since leaving the hospital, and the very

small portion of the tumor that was not wholly absorbed has

remained dormant.

The fourth, sarcoma of abdominal wall, which entirely disap-

peared under two and one-half months' treatment, remains per-
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fectly well and free from recurrence three months since cessation

of treatment.

The fifth, sarcoma of iliac fossa, is well one year since the

beginninf^ of the treatment, with the tumor one-third the orig-

inal size, and the element of malignancy apparently destroyed.

A sixth, recurrent sarcoma of the leg and thigh, in which the

tumor disappeared during the injections, is still under treatment,

with no tendency to relapse.

In addition to these six cases, nine others showed marked

improvement, eight slight temporary improvement, while in two

there was no apparent effect. One of these two was an osteo-

sarcoma of sternum—recurrent, of very rapid growth, and but

four injections were given. The other was a recurrence follow-

ing primary sarcoma of testis. The contents of the abdomen

and pelvis were so completely involved, and the patient so weak

and emaciated, that only very small doses could be given.

Under such conditions improvement could hardly be expected.

If it were possible to formulate from such a limited number

of cases any conclusions as to what types of sarcoma yield best

to the toxines, I should say that spindle-celled and mixed-celled,

viz., round, oval, and spindle-celled tumors are the most sus-

ceptible to the action of the toxines, and periosteal and osteo-

sarcomata (round-celled) are the least susceptible.

I have had but one case of melanotic sarcoma—multiple

recurrent, which is still under treatment. The toxines evidently

have a controlling effect, yet that it will prove curative is doubt-

ful.

All the above cases have been kept under constant obser-

vation. When we consider that they were all hopeless cases

from an operative standpoint, or from any hitherto known

method of treatment; that in every case the diagnosis was not

only established by eminent surgeons, but also confirmed by

the microscopic examination of competent pathologists, then

only are we in a position to properly estimate the importance of

this subject.

In regard to the cases of carcinoma we must, at present,

speak with more reservation. In none of the eight cases which
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I have treated did the tumor entirely disappear, yet the very

marked improvement that occurred even in the most unprom-

ising cases has strengthened me in the belief that the future

treatment of inoperable carcinoma, as well as sarcoma, lies in

this direction. The method of treatment is yet in its infancy,

and there is every reason to believe that it can be greatly

improved by careful experiment and research.

I believe the secret of the success in the cases reported has

been largely due to the combined action of the toxines of the

two germs. Although the mutual action of these germs in

intensifying the virulence of each other has been demonstrated

by Roger in animals^ it had occurred to no one, as far as I have

been able to learn, to make use of this biological principle in

the treatment of malignant tumors.

During the past year I have been experimenting with these

toxines prepared in a number of different ways. The method

already described, viz. : growing the germs separately in bouillon,

three to four weeks, and then filtering through porcelain, was

adopted in the earlier cases. Later, at the suggestion of Mr.

B, H. Buxton, recent Fellow in Bacteriology at the Loomis

Laboratory, I tried a preparation made by growing the strepto-

cocci ten days in bouillon, then adding bacillus prodigiosus,

which was allowed to remain two weeks longer. The bouillon

was then filtered, and the filtrate thus prepared was exceedingly

active, ten to fifteen minims being sufficient to give a tempera-

ture of 103° F. or 104° F. This preparation had, I think, a

better effect on the tumor than the former.

As the filter of necessity removes whatever of value lies in

the bodies of the germs, I prepared cultures by heating them

to 58° C. for one hour. This temperature is sufficient to kill

the germs, and probably causes little chemical change in the

toxalbumins. Cultures thus prepared were considerably

stronger, and the effect on the tumor was apparently slightly

greater than similar cultures filtered.

I have recently been using cultures prepared by Dr. Lambert,

as follows : Bacillus prodigiosus is grown in streptococcus broth,

to which a very little cacao has been added, for four weeks or
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more, and then the broth is lieatccl one hour to 58° C. The

fluid is then used without filtration. This is by far the strongest

preparation I have been able to obtain. I have had a tem[)era-

ture of 105° F. foHow an injection o{ five minims, and 104° F.

three minims. Whether its effect upon the tumors is propor-

tionately greater than the filtered preparation, I am, as )'et, not

wholly convinced. A trial o( several weeks in a number of

cases has inclined me to believe it to be tlie best pre])aration

thus far used.

A very important point remains to be considered, and that is

the character of the cultures used. Cultures obtained from any

but a virulent case o[ erysipelas are of little value. All of my
successful cases were treated with toxines made from cultures

from a fatal case of erysipelas. Without going into the dis-

puted question of the identity of the streptococcus of erysipelas

and the streptococcus pyogenes, I will say that a large number

of experiments with the living cultures of the streptococcus of

erysipelas in the human subject have forced me to believe that

the two germs are for all practical and clinical pur[)oses distinct,

although bacteriologically we may not be able to differentiate

them.

The larger portion of this paper has been taken up with a

record of facts. These facts are sufficiently out of the ordi-

nary course to call for explanation, if such explanation is

possible.

This is neither the time nor place to attempt to solve the

problem of the etiology of malignant tumors, nor even to hastily

review the arguments for and against the v^arious theories. In

my previous paper, a year ago, I outlined the reasons for believ-

ing malignant tumors to be of microbic origin. During the

past year, although much has been written against this theory,

more has been done to support it.

W^hile to my mind no other theory offers a rational explan^i-

tion of the clinical facts and various phenomena connected with

malignant tumors, still less does any other theory explain the

action of erysipelas upon such tumors.

Accepting for the moment the micro-parasitic origin of malig-
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nant tumors, an explanation of the action of erysipelas is not

difficult. In the paper referred to I said, "If a small quantity

of blood-serum of an animal rendered immune to tetanus is

capable of destroying or rendering inert the virulent bacilli in

a fresh case, it is quite as easy to understand that the toxic

products of erysipelas might bring about such changes in the

blood-serum as to destroy the parasite of cancer. The parasite

having been destroyed, the irritation would consequently cease,

and this would lessen the hypersemia of the parts, upon which

factor the life of the tumor cells of low vitality largely depends.

This theory, if it may be called such, has occurred to me as

offering the best explanation of all the facts observed. It

explains the rapid degeneration, with breaking down of tumor

tissue, as well as the slower disappearance by absorption. It

also explains those interesting cases, several in number, where

an erysipelas remote from the tumor has caused disappearance

in precisely the same way as a local attack. These cases prove

the phagocytosis theory alone insufficient to explain the action

of erysipelas. It is worthy of note that the action of erysipelas

upon lupus and the secondary and tertiary lesions of syphilis is

similar to that in malignant tumors, and this fact, joined to the

fact that erysipelas has never been known to affect non-malig-

nant tumors, is another point in favor of the parasitic origin of

cancer."

In view of the results which I have shown it possible to obtain

from the toxines of erysipelas and prodigiosus, which can be

used with perfect safety and with scientific accuracy, I do not

consider it advisable, except in extraordinary cases, to expose

a patient to the risk attending an attack of erysipelas. I myself

have had two fatal cases from inoculation, and I know of four

others.

The results from an attack of erysipelas are shown by my
tabulated cases to be little if any superior to those obtained

from the toxines.

The foregoing cases, I believe^ warrant the following con-

clusions :

I. The curative action of erysipelas upon malignant tumors

is an established fact.
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2. This action is mucli more powerful in sarcoma than carci-

noma.

3. This action is chiefly due to the soluble toxines of the

erysipelas streptococcus, which may be isolated and used with

safety and accuracy.

4. This action is greatly increased by the addition of the

toxines of bacillus prodigiosus.

5. The toxines to be of value should come from virulent

cultures and should be freshly prepared.

6. The results obtained from the use of the toxines are so

nearly, if not quite, equal to those obtained from, an attack of

erysipelas that inoculation should rarely be resorted to.



Table of Cases of Sarcoma Treated by Toxines of Erysipelas

AND B. PrODIGIOSUS.

No.



No.
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Sarcoma or Carcinoma.

No.
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DISCUSSION.

Dr. W. W. Keen, of Philadelphia.

I consider Dr. Coley's paper an extremely important one. I con-

gratulate not only him upon its presentation, but also the Society on

so valuable a contribution. At the same time, what is needed, I

think, is a statement of the facts derived not from only his experience

but from the experience of others. I give entire credence to every

case that he has cited, knowing that he would not in any way mirepre-

sent the facts. I should like to make a brief contribution to this sub-

ject by reason of the fact that I have had seven cases which I have

treated in this way—all cases of inoperable sarcoma—and the treat-

ment has been carried out by erysipelas and prodigiosus products

kindly furnished to me by Dr. Coley. In none of these cases, I am
sorry to say, have I obtained ev^en an arrest of growth. Two cases

are dead. One case of osteo-sarcoma of the humerus, for which I did

early amputation at the shoulder-joint, and in which recurrence took

place, is dying of general sarcomatosis. I have obtained reaction in

a number of cases, occasionally as high as 103° or 104°, but more

commonly less marked. In a great many cases I have had no reac-

tion whatever. I first began with injections into tissues in different

places, but the inajority of the injections have been made into the

tumor itself. In one case of sarcoma of the brain I finally made the

injections into the tumor itself, increasing the dose up to ten minims

of the prodigiosus and thirty minims of the erysipelas products. The

girl is still living, and the tumor, long after the discontinuance of the

injection, has rather diminished; but I see no reason to believe that

there has been any special influence from the injection.

In one case of recurrence of large nodules in the neck, they broke

down and suppurated, and there was some improvement; but later

the case went on rather rapidly and left the hospital, and has since

died.

I am sorry that my limited experience does not enable me to con-

firm the admirable results reported by Dr. Coley. I am sure that the

hope of all of us is that the favorable results reported by Dr. Coley

will prove to be true. Thus far my own experience has been, I can-

not say adverse in the sense that the treatment has done harm, but I

am sorry to say that I have seen no good from the injections.
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Dr. Roswell Park, of Buffalo.

Buffalo is in the centre of a geographical area where the death-rate

from cancer is greater than in any other section of the country with

the exception of a district in California. I see so much of malignant

disease that I sometimes say that I live in the tropic of Cancer, and no

one would welcome a remedy for its cure more heartily than I would.

Some years ago I had a case of inoperable cancer which I thought

was a suitable one for a trial with the erysipelatous matter, but my
own cultures were all dead. I telegraphed to professional friends in

Boston, New York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore, but the reply was

that there were no reliable cultures on hand. Finally I put the

patient in the contagious ward, and took two patients with marked

facial erysipelas and inoculated her from these, but with no effect. I

found it impossible to reproduce the disease.

When Dr. Coley began to report his cases I was intensely inter-

ested, and some months ago I spent a day or two with him studying

these cases. Since then I have been cultivating this germ and making

the products in my own laboratory, and have used them this winter

as far as I have had opportunity. My results agree with those of Dr.

Keen. In no case have I done harm. In every case I have seen

more or less benefit, but I have not had a positive cure. I do not

mean to cast any reflection on the statements made, but this simply

shows how different men with the same method get different results,

and that the man who does the most work does the best work. If

others can obtain anything like the results obtained by Dr. Coley the

millennium is at hand, and there is opened up for patients with these

terrible conditions an era of hope to which they have heretofore been

strangers.

This paper raises many questions. Why is it that the toxines of

erysipelas act more vigorously on embryonic cells than on those of

epithelial origin ? Or is their action purely upon parasites, and if on

parasites, why more vigorously in those cases where we have had less

reason to think that we have found parasites, and less in those cases,

like the tubercular, where we know that we have found parasites?

These are questions of great scientific interest, but there is not time to

go into their discussion from this point of view.

Dr. J. Collins Warren, of Boston.

I have been much interested in the discussion of this question, and

I have had a little experience. My assistant. Dr. Scudder, has inter-
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ested himself very much in the treatment of these diseases by Dr.

Coley's method. The general impression that I have received from

what I have seen is that, although the injections produced the reac-

tions that have been described in the majority of cases, and although

in quite a number of cases the ])rogress of the disease seemed to be

arrested for the time being, and in a certain number of cases a diminu-

tion in the size of the growth was brought about, yet as a general rule

the disease began to make progress eventually, and seemed to go on

more or less unaffected b)' treatment.

1 agree with the statements of the other gentlemen as to the great

interest and value of this work. It is a new line of treatment, which

seems to offer as much hope as any other kind of treatment. It must

be remembered that the cases that have been selected have been almost

exclusively what we call inoperable, and, therefore, the method has

been placed at a great disadvantage. In some of the early work in

this direction done by the discoverer of the streptococcus, Tillman,

about ten years years ago, there are cases described of the treatment

by the inoculation of the streptococcus of erysipelas. I recall one

case of a woman with a sarcomatous nodule of the cheek, in which

there had been an attack of eryspelas, and the growth entirely disap-

peared. The treatment was, however, abandoned on account of one

or two deaths.

An important addition is that made by Dr. Coley in abandoning the

use of the organism itself and employing the toxic product. These

toxic products seem to have a marked influence upon the system and

a certain amount of influence upon the growth itself.

With regard to the character of the action upon the growth, Till-

man states that so far as he is able to determine, it is a fatty degenera-

tion of the cells of the sarcoma, and in that way gradual absorption

is brought about. In many of the cases where the material was in-

jected -into the growth itself there seemed to be necrosis of certain tis-

sues, and it has occurred to me that the effect produced may be some-

thing like that produced by electrolysis.

I feel that the study of this subject should be encouraged in every

possible way, and we should not condemn the conclusions because we

have not all succeeded in getting favorable results.

Dr. N. p. Dandridge, of Cincinnati.

A few months ago I had the opportunity of observing the marked

effect of an attack of erysipelas in a case of sarcoma of the neck. It

Am Surg 14
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had been treated for some time by injections of the anhydrous sulphate

of zinc. A violent attack of erysipelas occurred, and the size of the

growth was reduced one-third. Necrosis and sloughing took place, and

the progress of the growth has been materially affected. The growth

has, however, continued, and the condition is one in which no opera-

tion is justifiable.

I have had the opportunity of trying the erysipelatous products re-

ceived from Dr. Coley. I tried them in several cases, but in only one

was the treatment carried out persistently. In one case of amputation

at the hip-joint for recurrent sarcoma a few injections were given

without apparent effect. The case in which it was tried for several

months was one of sarcoma, which had perforated the skull and reached

the dura mater. The patient was the son of a doctor, who carried out

the injections. The injection of the erysipelas products did not pro-

duce any great effect. The addition of the prodigiosus produced a

marked reaction and some local atrophy of the trunk, but did not con-

trol the disease, and the patient died suddenly with symptoms of

thrombosis after the injections had been continued two or three

months. In this case the treatment was carried out by persons not

largely experienced. I do not think that the experience that I have

had is sufficient to enable me to judge the results. I hope that Dr.

Coley will take up the study of the use of these injections after oper-

ation for sarcoma. I have a case of amputation at the shoulder-joint

for sarcoma at the upper end of the humerus, and I have in mind as

soon as the wound has healed to try the influence of these injections.

Dr. M. H. Richardson, of Boston.

One of the cases reported by Dr. Coley was sent to him by me, and

as none of the Fellows have had any favorable experience with the

treatment, I shall refer to this case. In this case there was no doubt,

according to accepted methods of diagnosis, that the woman bad a

malignant and necessarily fatal disease. The mass filled the right

lower quadrant of the abdomen when I operated. I first incised in the

median line and came down on the tumor. I then made an incision

in the lateral region, with the same result. There was nothing to be

done surgically. I took out a section and had it examined. It was

pronounced sarcoma. The patient was sent to New York in October.

When she came back there was a little induration about the scar. In

May there was not the slightest sign that could be detected. Unless
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the diagnosis was entirely wrong, unless the history, gross api)ear-

anees, and microsco})ic examination were entirely wrong, there was a

case which must have died sooner or later.

Dr. Jamks McFaddf.x Gaston, of Atlanta.

I do lu^t know exact!) ihe history cf the use of these cultures, but

I should like to be informed whether or not they uniformly do pro-

duce erysipelas. Some years ago someone, with a great show of

authority and assurance ot results, recommended the injectioii cf

spirits of turpentine in carcinomatous turr.ors. I found such intense

suffering follow its use that 1 have not been able to prosecute it. If

the method were attended with radical results this objection could be

overcoiue by anaesthesia.

Dr. Warrex. We are all aware of the peculiarities of sarcoma

and of the fact that we soruetimts have great changes in the giowth

from other causes than those mentioned. Seme allusion should be

niade to that t"act and also to the results obtained by other methods of

treatment. I remember a case which I wanted to use in my lectures.

It was a case of large sarcoma of the neck, which had extended ironi

the ear to the clavicle, and I made a bargain with the patient that if

he would come to the clinic I would treat him with Fowler's solution

of arsenic as long as he chose to come. He continued to come

very persistently, and hnally one day when he came there was appar-

ently no tumor. There had been a great decrease in the size of the

growth. In a few weeks, however, it again began to grow\

Dr. Coley. I am glad that Dr. Keen has reported his cases, for

it is important that we should have the failures as well as the successes.

I followed that plan in the ])reparation of my paper. All my cases

are included. I have had two cases in which no improvement

occurred, and a number of others in which very little temporary

improvement occurred. There is one thing about Dr. Keen's cases.

I saw^ two of them. One was a recurrent sarccma following amputa-

tion of the shoulder, probably involving the lung, with evidence of

general sarcomatosis. We should not expect improvement in such a

case. The second case was one of sarcoma of the skull involving the

dura; that is another unfavorable case. I have had a case of sarcoma

of the skull, involving the dura, on which Dr. Richardson had oper-
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ated with speedy recurrence. I treated her for a month or six weeks.

When I gave a large injection the tumor disappeared, but the moment
treatment was stopped the tumor rapidly increased in size.

As to the nature of the changes that occur, I feel satisfied that it is

a necrosis of tissue, probably a fatty degeneration of the cells, and as

corroborating this I have removed a carcinoma of the breast which I

had treated for six weeks with the combined toxines. There was

marked involvement of the sterno-clavicular glands. In four weeks

the tumor was much diminished in size, and I thought it wise to remove

the breast. Section showed a large number of areas of fatty degenera-

tion and necrosis. Some of these were half an inch in diameter,

others were as large as a pea.

As to the production of erysipelas it occurred in only four of the

earlier cases. Erysipelas cannot be produced by the toxines. The
cases that I report show that you should not expect results from two

or three trials.



ERYSIPELAS : HAS THE STREPTOCOCCUS ERYSIPP
LATOSUS AN ANTAGONISTIC AND CURATIVE

EFFECT UPON LOCAL TUBERCULOSIS?^

Bv DE FOREST WILLARD, M.D.,

SURC'.KCIN TO THE I'RKSi; YTERIAN HOSPITAL, ETC.,

I'lIlLADELrillA.

The foUowiiif^ case is placed on record simply as the narra-

tion of a fact. Taken in connection with the experiments of

Coley " and others as to the efft'ct both of the living fluid cul-

tures of the streptococcus of erysipelas and of the mixture of the

toxines obtained by filtration of cultures of this streptococcus

and those of the bacillus prodigiosus when injected in cases of

sarcoma and carcinoma, this record may prove of interest in the

future. To supersede an unhealthy action by the substitution of

another variety of disease is no new idea, but the extension of

this method even to previously incurable complaints seems now
hopeful. If we shall be able to divert and regulate these bacilli

so that they shall expend their energies in the destruction of

each other, we may escape unharmed, even though we are the

battle-ground.

V. v., aged seventeen years, for two years under treatment at

the University Dis[)ensary, with unmistakable symptoms of

spinal caries and of a secondary tubercular focus involving

the hip-joint. She was seen frequently by Drs. Young and

Robinson, to whom I am indebted for the observation of the

case. The conditions, in spite of careful treatment, progressed

with all the usual symptoms, and at the end of two years a firm,

doughy, abscess-tumor appeared in the pelvis above Poupart's

1 Read by title.

- Amer. fouin. Med. Sciences, May, 1893 ; and present volume, p. 183.
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ligament. About this time she was suddenly seized with a

violent attack of erysipelas, which commenced in the nose and

spread rapidly over the cheeks, face, ears, and neck, accom-

panied by high temperature, 105°, and pulse 130. The attack

was controlled by appropriate remedies, and was followed by

immediate and rapid improvement in all the tubercular symp-

toms, with a subsidence of the abscess tumor, and rapid improve-

ment in general health. Eighteen months have since elapsed

and the tuberculous process has not been reawakened in either

focus.

The experiments of Richet, Bertin, and Picq,^ have shown

that it is possible to produce an immunity against tuberculosis in

the blood of certain animals by injecting the blood-serum of

other animals as dogs or goats which seem to possess a special

immunizing power against tuberculosis.^

The only records that I have been able to find of a curative

action upon tuberculosis are by WarbeP and Schafer/ who

report healing in phthisis pulmonalis.

The admirable results of Coley and those published by

Wyeth ^ certainly command our attention. The explanation of

the action is still uncertain ; the blood-serum may have imparted

to it some property which enables it to overcome the bacilli, or

the phagocytes may be strengthened, or the other bacilli may

be debilitated and thus overpowered. The action certainly is

not far removed from that seen in the injection of cultures for

tetanus, hydrophobia, etc., nor from the somewhat similar effect

of vaccination.

The source of these germicidal agents and their concise

mode of action must be more thoroughly studied to be under-

stood.*^ The anti-toxinal or overpowering agent may destroy or

inhibit the opposing bacillus, or may destroy its power of gen-

1 Die Blutserumtherapie, part ii. p. 41.

2 Threlkeld- Edwards, Lehigh Valley Med. Magazine, July, 1894, p. 189.

3 Miinchen. med. Wochenschr., 1888, No. 481.

* Miinchen, med. Wochenschr., 1890, No. 27.

5 Wyeth, Journ. Amer. Med. Assoc, July, 1894.

fi Hughes and Carter, Therapeutic Gazette, September and October, 1892.
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crating toxic products ; or, as is more probable, the individual

cells of a patient may be fortified and rendered capable of

resisting the power of the previously intrenched bacillus or its

toxines. The antidotal agents may be albumins, proteids, glob-

ulins, or some yet undemonstrated substances elaborated in

the body but possessing marked toxic virulence. Ehrlich,

Kossel, and Wasserman's experiments^ upon the effect of

blood-serum in producing an immunity against diphtheria are

also interesting, and show the trend of present thought.

Moran- notes the curative effect of spontanous erysipelas

upon pneumonia and upon diphtheria. Ott"^ noticed also the

curative action in the latter disease, and Babchinski^ was so

impressed by the evident effect upon diphtheria that he inocu-

lated diphtheritic patients with blood from erysipelas cases, and

obtained cures. He then tried fourteen cases with cultures of

the erysipelas microbe and obtained good results.

As early as 182S Cazenave noted that attacks c^f erysipelas

were beneficial in both lupus and eczema, and of late decided

benefit has been observed in syphilis and in gonorrhcjca.

These isolated and fragmentary facts all seem to point to the

fact that the erysipelas microbe is a most active and energetic

agent in the expulsion of other bacilli, but whether this is accom-

plished by direct destruction or as an active cell-stimulant by

rousing the natural resistance of the system to the production

of globulins,^ or of anti-toxines, which in turn destroy or neu-

tralize the existing germs, is still a subject for experimentation/'

It must not be forgotten, however, that Roger's" inoculations

of rabbits with cultures of the streptococcus of erysipelas

resulted in atrophy of the muscles of the posterior extremities,

and that the animals while not actually paralyzed yet were

unable to move about except with difficulty.

1 Journal American Medical Association, July 21, 1894, P- 127.

2 Virginia Medical Monthly, 1894, April, p. 59.

3 Prag. Med. Woch., 1890, xv. p. 173.

^ Repertoire de Pharmacie, July 10, 1890.

3 Sternberg's Bacteriology, p. 256.

'' British Medical Journal, January 18, 1894.
" Semaine Medicale, iSgr, p. 436, and Ann. de I'lnst. Pasteur, June, 1892.





STRANGULATION OF MECKEL'S DIVERTICULUM
CAUSED BY VOLVULUS OF THE ILEUM.

Bv y. W. ELLIOT, M.D.,

ASSISTANT INSTRUCTOR IX CLINICAL Sl'RGKRY AT HARV^ARD UNIVERSITY;

SURGEON MASSACHUSETTS (iENERAL HOSPITAL, T.OSTON.

The patient, a man about thirty years old, was brought to

the accident room of the Massachusetts General Hospital,

October 17, 1893. He had been sick for four days with vomit-

ing, chills, and abdominal pain. The bowels had moved twice

in the previous forty-eight hours. The temperature was 103.6°,

pulse 160, respiration 35.

The abdomen was distended, tympanitic, and exquisitely

tender, especially to the right of and below the umbilicus. Free

fluid was evidently present in the peritoneal cavity. Under ether

a large hard mass was plainly felt at about the middle of the

abdomen, just below and slightly to the right of the umbilicus.

Both Dr. Richardson and I considered it a severe case of appen-

dicitis. Dr. Richardson also kindly assisted me with the opera-

tion, which proved to be the most difficult and perplexing

one I ever saw.

The abdomen was opened by a vertical incision two inches

inside the anterior superior spine of the ilium. A quantity of

turbid fluid escaped. The appendix was examined and found to

be normal. On exposing the mass near the middle of the abdo-

men by extending the incision, it looked like a large dilated and

gangrenous knuckle of intestine, but without a mesentery. It

sprang from the lower part of the convex surface of the ileum

and was tightly twisted at its point of attachment to the bowel.

It extended upward into a dense mass of adhesions, and when

dissected free was found to be attached to the under surface of

the umbilicus. It was then evident that we were dealinfr with a
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Meckel's diverticulum in a strangulated and gangrenous condi-

tion. It was seven inches long and about the same size as the

ileum. During the dissection the gangrenous diverticulum was

ruptured, allowing the escape of a quantity of fecal-smelling

fluid into the peritoneal cavity. The diverticulum was removed

and the opening in the ileum was closed with several Lembert

sutures. The ileum at this point was found twisted on itself and

held in this abnormal position by adhesions. The gut was not

wholly obstructed by the twist. On untwisting the bowel old

adhesions were found extending deep into the mesentery, so as

to shorten it at one point. This contraction of the mesentery

seemed to have caused the volvulus of the ileum. The diver-

ticulum, having its outer end fixed at the umbilicus, was twisted

and strangulated at its base by the turning over of this coil of

the ileum. The gangrene of the diverticulum was most intense

near the ileum, the end at the umbilicus being only moderately

inflamed. This is explained by the fact that the diverticulum

has its blood-supply from the mesenteric artery of the ileum.

The operation was severe, causing the pulse to rise to i8o at

the end. The patient, already septic at the time of operation

(unfortunately the cultures of the turbid fluid found in the abdo-

men were lost), died of septic peritonitis on the second day.

As is well known, Meckel's diverticulum is due to the persist-

ence or incomplete obliteration of the vitelline duct. It is usually

small, and has its principal interest in the fact that it not infre-

quently acts as a band and causes intestinal obstruction.
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Dr. R. H. Fitz {Amci'. Joiirii. Jfcd. Sciences, July, 1884), in a

very valuable paper on this subject, quotes Roth ( Virchoi.'s

Arc/ill', 1 88 1, Ixxxvi. 377) as calliiig- attentiou to the origin of

retenti(Mi cysts from Meckel's diverticulum,

"Such cysts are divided mto two classes, according as their

cavity is continuous or discontinuous with that of the intestine.

The wall is comiposed of the various layers found in the intes-

tine " Roth describes a cyst of this kind occurring in a child

one year and four months old: "It was connected with the

concave surface of the ileum, near the mesenteric insertion,

twenty-six inches above the ileo-ciccal valve. The pedicle hav-

ing become twisted, a hemorrhagic infiltration and necrosis of

the mucous membrane hati occurred, also acute peritonitis."

The case here reported is unique, but this case of Roth's

resembles it in several important particulars. In both cases the

diverticulum was strangulated by twisting of the pedicle, and

acute peritonitis followed.

These cases are sufficient to establish the fact that strangula-

tion of Meckel's diverticulum is one of the causes of acute peri-

tonitis. This feet has an additional interest at the present

moment in that the diverticulum resembles the vermiform appen-

dix, and the two lesions may easily be confounded, clinically,

as in the present case. While the diverticulum is often without

a mesentery, and is therefore freer and more likely to suffer from

strangulation by twisting of its pedicle, yet it not infrequently

has a mesentery
;

in which case it must be liable to the same

pathological processes (though evidently much less frequent) as

the appendix. Such cases are not wanting. Fitz mentions a

case reported by Dr. Beale {Report of Proceedings of tJie Patho-

logical Society of London, 185 1-52) where acute peritonitis fol-

lowed perforation of a diverticulum, in the cavity of which were

a cherry-stone, the coriaceous covering of several orange-pips

and other substances, and also a case of adherent diverticulum

described by Houston {Descriptive Catalogue of the Preparations

in the Museum of the Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland^ 1834,

1. 38). This diverticulum was filled with a hard matter, appar-

ently inspissated feces. " The omentum and intestines in the
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neighborhood were closely joined to the tumor by adhesions

the result of former inflammatory attacks, and the woman had

complained for many years before her death of occasional severe

pain in the abdomen."

The symptoms of inflamm-ation of these two intestinal pockets

are the same, as they both cause peritonitis. The only points

in the differential diagnosis which the writer is able to suggest

are that a history of a discharge from the umbilicus (this

occurred in a case of intestinal obstruction due to a diverticulum

in the practice of Dr. John Romans) would suggest the pres-

ence of a diverticulum, while a history of previous attacks of

pain would be significant of either an inflamed appendix or

diverticulum, as, according to Fitz, " In nearly one-half of the

cases of vitelline remains previous attacks of pain were recorded."

The presence of a tumor or tenderness near the umbilicus should

favor the theory of inflamed diverticulum as against append-

icitis. It will be remembered that in the case here reported a

distinct tumor could be felt just below and slightly to the right

of the umbilicus.

The only treatment to be thought of in such cases is prompt

laparotomy and the removal of the inflamed or strangulated

diverticulum. The special points to be observed in the opera-

tion are the careful stitching of the pedicle, as it often opens

directly into the intestinal canal. Also the careful ligature of

the vessels, because the diverticulum is supplied by a branch of

the mesenteric artery which is the persistent omphalo-mesen-

teric artery, and may be of considerable size.
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DISCUSSION.

Dr. Christian Fencer, of Chicago.

I wish in this connection to present the drawing of a specimen in

which by a twist of the mesentery the intestine not only became gan-

grenous but symptoms of obstruction took place. I operated, and

during the operation the })atient drew in vomited matter, and dif d.

I did tracheotomy and tried to aspirate the matter, but without avail.

There is a difference between this case and the one reported.

Dr. L. McDane Tiffany, of Baltimore.

A similar case occurred in my practice with a similar result. Dr.

Elliott spoke of the rarity of this condition, but a certain number

have been recorded. The case to which I refer was in the person of

a professional colleague w4io was taken with symptoms of acute ob-

struction of the bowels. Seventy-two hours later I saw him, recog-

nized the obstruction and recommended operation. I found an acute

general purulent peritonitis, the fluid having an extremely disagree-

able odor. The obstruction was up near the liver. I found a Meckel's

diverticulum about three and a half inches long, two-thirds of its

length toward the tip being quite black and having a minute perfora-

tion. It was entangled with the ileum, w^hich showed the mark of

pressure. I removed it and turned in the ends, but the man died

twelve hours later.

Dr. Jarvis S. Wight, of Brooklyn.

In October, 1892, I was called to see a patient, a man thirty five

years of age, who had had obstruction of the bowel for about a week.

He was then in collapse. I operated and found that he had a Meckel's

diverticulum six or seven inches in length, the free end of which had

become attached to the tissues on one side, the ileum lying across it.

I dissected it away and amputated it, but the patient died in collapse

in about twelve hours.

Dr. George R. Fowler, of Brooklyn.

Inasmuch as a similar case under my observation recovered, it may

be worth while to detail the history. A man, thirty-five years of age,
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bad suffered with symptoms of an acute character referable to the

abdominal cavity for about a week. He was in the hands of two

reputable practitioners who regarded it as a case of appendicitis. At

the end of a week Dr. McBurney was consulted, and the case was

referred to me. The symptoms had primarily been referred to the

right iliac region. When I saw him the distention w^as so great and

the general condition was such that it was impossible to localize the

seat of the trouble. The diagnosis of appendicitis seemed to fit as

well as anything else. I opened the abdomen and found a Meckel's

diverticulum close to the ileo-c3ecal valve, which had rolled around

a portion of the ileum, and had become attached at its tip to the

mesentery. Section of the diverticulum close to its attachment to the

bowel, the sinking in of the stump by the Lembert suture, disen-

tanglement of the tip of the diverticulum from the mesentery behind,

and closure of the abdominal wound completed the operative pro-

cedure. The patient rallied and made a good recovery.

Dr. Elliot. The cases of Dr. Wight and Dr. Fowler are essen-

tially different from the one which I reported. In their cases the

bowel w^as strangulated by the diverticulum. A good many of such

cases have been reported. The point that I wished to bring out was,

that the diverticulum itself became inflamed from a twisting of its

pedicle ; the strangulation being of the diverticulum and not of the

intestine.



MOOTED POINTS AS TO FRACTURES OF THE ARM.

With Notice of an Improved Splixt.

By J. McFAlH^KX GASTON, M.D
,

A'l'LAXTA, (;A.

Fr is my purpose in this paper to ask the attention of the

Fellows of the Association to some practical considerations

touching the treatment of fractures near the articulations of the

arm. There have been divergent views of surgeons as to the

management of the osseous lesions in close proximity to the

Vv^rist, the elbov/, and shoulder joints, so that it devolves upon

us to arrive at uniformity of practice so far as may be prac-

ticable.

To a considerable portion of the profession it may appear

that '* old things are passed aw^ay : behold, all things are become

new." But there are still some amongst us who prove all, and

hold fast to that which is good. It is to those who are disposed

to judge surgical appliances by their merits and not by their

novelty that I appeal for a correct decision of these mooted

points.

I am impressed with benefits likely to accrue from an inter-

change of the observations of different surgeons upon this class

of fractures, and I trust that those having had experience in the

management of them may join in the discussion.

It may be premised that, in cases of fracture complicated with

dislocation, there is not any good reason for carrying out the

injunction of some authorities to set the fracture and splint the

bones before proceeding to reduce the dislocation. It is not often

that such an adjustment of the fragments of bone can serve or be
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made available for leverage or rotation in correcting the dislo-

cation ; and whatever may be the appliance, it must necessarily

be deranged by the efforts to effect the replacement of the

luxated bone. Of course, the readjustment of the dressing will

devolve upon the surgeon after undertaking the reduction of a

dislocation under such circumstances, and hence it has to me
appeared best to resort to any and every means for reduction

before setting the fracture.

The management of dislocations in joints contiguous to frac-

tures must claim careful consideration in treating such cases,

and it is encouraging to note the success which has attended the

devices for correcting luxations in advance of adjusting the

dressing for the fracture.

As this is not entirely germane to the object of this paper,

I will not enter into details, but simply insist that in every case

of a fracture near an articulation which is complicated with

luxation, its correction should be a preliminary step to treating

the fracture. Whether at the wrist, elbow, or shoulder joint,

this plan holds good for the observance of the surgeon, and he

who fails to adopt it must encounter increased difficulties in

securing a satisfactory result. Not only should the luxation be

corrected at the outset, but efficient measures should be resorted

to for obviating recurrence of the dislocation before proceeding

to adjust the broken bone.

Instead of proceeding, as is usual in the description of frac-

tures, from above to the lower part of the arm, I shall consider

this plan as more honored in the breach than in the obser-

vance, and commence with the wrist, as done by Gross in his

work on surgery.

The only fracture of this portion of the arm in regard to

which there is any notable feature of divergence in practice is

that of the lower extremity of the radius, known as Colles'

fracture. This occurs generally at a distance of a half to an

inch, more or less, from the carpal articular surface, and may be

transverse or with an obliquity, inward or outward, on the. part

of the lower fragment. It is accompanied with a characteristic

deformity of the wrist corresponding to the shape of a silver
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fork, and may be complicated with a displacement of the styloid

extremity of the ulna.

The adjustment may be effected in most cases by extension

upon the hand and pressure over the projecting lower fragment,

but there is usually much difficulty in maintaining the apposition

of the fractured bone.

It is notable that devices so different in their practical opera-

tion should have been adopted by surgeons for the correction of

this deformity, and the names of authorities in various eras have

been associated with splints for Colles' fracture of great variety

in form and application.

One considers it best to have a single dorsal splint reaching

to the carpal bones ; another holds that a palmar splint having

a prominence within the hand is all that is needed ; still another

claims that dorsal and palmar splints extending only to the

hand, with appropriate compresses next the respective surfaces,

are requisite. But a time-honored appliance which bears the

name of Nelaton, with one or two splints having a pistol-handle

curve at the hand, extending from the elbow to the ends of the

fingers, has been adopted by some throughout all the changes

with a satisfactory result. I need not dwell upon the multiform

devices introduced at different times by surgeons for this class

of cases, as you are all familiar with them. But while the con-

ditions to be fulfilled are the same, we must use a wise discretion

in selecting that mode of treatment which accomplishes the

best results. I realize fully all the difficulties to be met, and

recognize the claims made for many of these so-called improve-

ments in dressings for Colles' fracture, yet the ground of the

objections to the splints with pistol-handle curve in these

cases is not valid. It is held, for instance, that they do not

admit of mobility of the fingers and carpal bones, and hence

there is increased liability to stiffness of these parts subse-

quently. If there is any just foundation for the rule in surgery

which I have been accustomed to inculcate—that in fractures

the immobility of an articulation on the distal side shall be

secured in dressing such injuries—then the apparatus for Colles'

fracture should control completely any movement of the wrist-

Am Surg 15
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joint and the fingers. This is effectually accomplished by the

splint originally adopted by Nelaton, and used to a greater or

less extent since by surgeons of this country and of other

countries throughout the world.

If these parts are kept at rest from the very outset of the

treatment, without undue constriction, there is decidedly less

tendency to inflammation of the structures involved than under

the plan of frequent movements of the wrist and fingers, which

have been insisted upon by those opposed to the pistol-handle

splint.

I am convinced that the inconvenience and danger of confin-

ing the hand in the state of extreme extension toward the ulnar

side have been very much exaggerated, and that its advantages

will be realized by all who use proper precautions in carrying

it out.

The dorsal and palmar Nelaton splints, with appropriate pad-

ding and compresses, serve to keep the fragments of bone on

the outer and inner aspects of the arm in their proper position,

and with the extension effected by curvature of the hand from

the radial border by the pistol-handle shape, all the require-

ments are met for the prevention of deformity. Those who have

adopted other measures without first having tried this should

put it to the test of experiment.

I am not urging the claims of the pistol-handle splint upon

theoretic grounds, but from practical observation of its advan-

tages in the treatment of Colles' fracture. It seems to have

been employed by some with bad results, but I am impressed

with the fact that the application of palmar and dorsal splints,

which do not press unduly upon any portion of the hand or

arm, are not attended with any unfavorable effects

The placing of a splint either anteriorly or posteriorly, which

extends only to the wrist and is secured in position by adhesive

strips or bandages encircling the arm, is more liable to engorge-

ment of the structures of the hand than the uniform support

given by a roller bandage with splints extending from the ends

of the fingers to the elbow. Again, the injunction of the ad-

vocates of leaving the fingers exposed, that movements of these
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and the carpal bones should accompany the treatment, is more
likely to increase the local inflammation than a process aiming
to maintain complete rest.

Early movement of the fingers and the carpal joint must
increase the tendency to subsequent stiffness from the aggra-

vation of the inflammation in the sheaths of the tendons which
leads to their adhesion. Thus the effect which we should seek

to avert by rest, is induced by early passive and active move-
ments. It is undoubtedly true that inaction of a part for a con-

siderable period is followed by inability for a time to accomplish

voluntary movements of the structures involved. But if there

have been no inflammatory developments there will be no ad-

hesion of the tissues, and passive motion will soon restore

mobility to the parts. After considerable experience with the

double pistol-handle splints in the treatment of Colles' fracture

I have not observed a single case in which there has remained

any permanent impairment of the use of the fingers or the wrist-

joint, nor has any material deformity at the point of fracture

followed this treatment. A recent cure confirmed all that is

claimed for it.

The next division of fractures to which consideration is asked

pertains to the bones above and below the elbow-joint, not leav-

ing out fracture of the olecranon, though it is being treated

generally by the same methods as were adopted long ago.

With the exception of the head and neck of the radius, in

which fractures rarely occur, there is a great liability to osseous

lesions in the vicinity of this articulation, and no class of cases

appeals with more urgency to the surgeon for a clear diagnosis

and for the adoption of precise measures of treatment.

Dislocations of the head of the radius or the upper part of the

ulna are frequently observed in connection with fractures of the

lower extremity of the humerus, making grave complications

and requiring correction before proceeding to dress the fracture.

The feasibility of adopting any general principle in regard to

the relative position of the arm and forearm which shall meet

all cases is of paramount importance.

A wide diversity in this respect has long existed among sur-
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geons of prominence, and more recently the claimants for the

flexed and for the extended position of the arm have contended

strenuously for their respective plans of treatment. There may
be such a difference in the conditions involved as to warrant

the preference for one or the other mode in special cases, and
perhaps some surgeons may secure a satisfactory result in frac-

tures near the elbow with the extended position of the arm,

while others may find the flexed position most advantageous.

It behooves us, however, to investigate very thoroughly all

the bearings of these different modes of dressing the arm when
there is likely to be such inflammatory involvement of the

articulation as to induce ankylosis of the elbow-joint. All must
know how useless a stiff arm in a straight posture is to its owner,

and also how convenient it is to have a stiff arm flexed so as to

approach a right angle.

While it is held that with proper precautions in the manage-

ment of these fractures ankylosis should not occur, yet there are

cases with such complications that this result will ensue in spite

of the best-directed treatment.

If the surgeon is called upon to treat an injury about the

elbow in which he cannot reasonably expect to arrest ankylosis

of the joint, there remains no question as to the propriety and

even the necessity of employing the apparatus of angular form

in dressing the fracture.

But a decision in regard to adopting the straight or angular

splint should be made upon a basis of adaptability to the special

conditions presented in the case, and while it may be discussed

from a theoretic standpoint, the only final solution must depend

upon the comparative results of the two processes. The prac-

ticability of maintaining the fragments of bone in proper appo-

sition when the fracture involves the articulation or is in close

proximity to it is promoted rather by the flexed than the

extended position of the arm after proper reduction has been

effected.

Should there be a fracture immediately above the condyles,

the lower fragment is, in my observation, prone to project

forward, and, bringing the forearm up to a right angle or
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even to an acute angle, assists in keeping tlie fragments in

apposition.

If the projection of the lower portion of bone be directed

backward, and it can be forced into line with the shaft of the

humerus by direct pressure accompanying extension, then the

flexed position may be adopted with advantage in applying the

dressing to maintain apposition.

The rather fanciful claim in favor of the extended posture

being favorable to preserving the outward angularity of the

forearm upon the arm, is not entitled to any special considera-

tion, as there is nothing in the flexed position to interfere with

this relation of the radius and ulna to the humerus, in the

restoration of the bony structures.

The comfort and convenience of dressing the arm in a flexed

position for fractures near the elbow commend it strongly in

preference to the extended position, and it is, to my mind, totally

inexplicable why a straight splint should be used except for

fractures of the olecranon.

Of course the utmost care is requisite to detect the exact

osseous lesion of either bone, and, whether the injury involves

the lower portion of the shaft of the humerus, its condyles,

epicondyles, and the epitrochlea on the upper border of the

articulation, or the upper part of the ulna with the coronoid

process and the neck of the radius on the lower border, there is

an urgent demand upon the surgeon for the greatest diligence

in restoring the parts to their proper position. The establish-

ment of their normal relations to each other should be the aim

of our manipulations, and when this is not practicable we must

count upon more or less deformity as a consequence.

Without disregarding the apprehensions of authorities as to the

dangers of constricting the limb unduly by a bandage, I find a

roller applied from the fingers along the forearm and extending

above the seat of injury to be advantageous, having the arm flexed

at the elbow to a right angle. This angularity calls for support

of like form, and taking the sound arm as a model, the outline

is marked out upon large, thick pieces of pasteboard, so as

to extend from wrist to shoulder, corresponding to the outer
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and inner aspects of the limb. They are cut so as to meet on

the anterior and posterior median line, when soaked in water

and moulded accurately over a thin layer of cotton batting

around the entire member. If the edges are notched at a

single point in front of the joint and at two points behind it,

the adaptation to the curve of the elbow will be more satis-

factory. Should the sheets of pasteboard be light, several

layers may be put together and held in place by a roller

bandage before applying them. They are secured by a bandage

passed from below upward, while an assistant turns in the

margins to be moulded with only sufficient force to effect proper

support to the structures about the elbow. After completing

this application, a dry, strong angular pasteboard splint, or one

of pine board, should be bound to the inner side of the arm

until the moistened pasteboard mould dries and becomes firm.

This mode of dressing has all the advantages of the plaster-

of-Paris in its accurate adaptation to the parts and its efficient

support, while it can be removed and reapplied daily if requisite.

The results obtained by this mode of dressing fractures near

the elbow in young subjects have proved entirely satisfactory,

not being followed in any case by ankylosis or permanent im-

pairment of the movements at the joint.

A comparatively small number of adults have been treated

by this method, yet these have progressed favorably in every

respect and have recovered full and free action of the arm.

Three months ago I had occasion to treat a laboring man who
sustained a fracture of the internal condyle with a backward

dislocation of the ulna, which was followed by extensive general

inflammation about the joint and forearm. In this case, after

reduction of the dislocation and coaptation of the bone, paste-

board was fashioned from the sound arm into angular splints,

and these after being moistened were moulded to the palmar

and dorsal surfaces of the injured arm, placed at a right angle,

with the thumb protruding in a directly vertical position between

the splints.

The splints extended from the shoulder to the tips of the

fingers over layers of cotton batting adjusted to the irregularities
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of the limb and secured throughout the entire length by a roller

bandage. The forearm was then suspended in a sling around

the neck, with the injunction to keep the arm at rest. Upon
removing the dressing at the end of a week, there was con-

siderable ecchymosis with swelling about the elbow, and friction

with a liniment of spirits of turpentine and olive oil, each two

ounces, and pulv. camphor, two drachms, was used freely before

reapplying the firmly moulded outer and inner splints with the

roller to support them.

The dressing, with the friction, was renewed every three or

four days without attempting any movement at the elbow for a

month. Afterward, passive motion of the joint was cautiously

employed at each dressing, and gradual improvement has been

observed, but there is still im})aired mobility of the elbow.

There is, however, no ankylosis, and I feel assured that, with

the use of the arm which he is now making in his daily work,

the normal movements will be completely restored at the elbow-

joint.

I doubt very much whether such a favorable result could have

been effected by treating this case with the arm in the extended

position. It is claimed by the advocates of extension of the

arm in the early treatment of fractures near the elbow-joint, that

in cases liable to become ankylosed the limb should be gradually

brought into the angular position. But this necessitates the very

movement of the articulation which will aggravate the inflam-

mation and increase the tendency to ankylosis.

On the contrary, if the arm is originally put in an angular

position, affording the greatest utility to the member, it can

be kept at rest in that position until all inflammation has dis-

appeared.

The last questionable point to which reference will be made

is that touching fractures near the head of the humerus. These

may be intercapsular, involving head and anatomical neck,

or may only implicate the tubercles, outside of the capsule.

The most frequent seat of fractures, however, is through the

surgical neck, which extends from the line of epiphyseal union

to the attachment of the latissimus dorsi and pectoralis major
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muscles. The lines of fracture in those portions of the upper

end of the humerus may be in various directions, and being

covered with the thick structure of the deltoid muscle, differ-

ential diagnosis is attended with great difficulty.

But, fortunately, the verification of fracture in any direction of

this part of the bone will suffice for the adoption of measures

suited to the case, and it is for this class of fractures that a

special splint has been devised and adopted by me. The object

being to effect extension and counter-extension, so as to keep

the fragments in their proper relations to each other and at

rest, this splint is well adapted to fractures in the shaft of the

bones.

There is a description of it in my report upon fractures of the

arm, published in the Transactions of the Medical Association

of Georgia for the year 1887. The case was considered appro-

priate for a splint, which has the effect of extension and counter-

extension with the complete immobility of the fragments of

bone. It is formed with a right angle in the plane of the boards

at the elbow, the upper branch extending into the axilla with a

crutch-like termination, and the lower branch reaching the wrist

so that when fitted to the inner face of the limb and secured by

a bandage, with a light board splint moulded to the outer aspect

of the arm over the fracture, all the conditions are met for re-

taining the fragments accurately in apposition. It is requisite

that the arm shall be kept close to the body by a handker-

chief or a piece of cloth in a triangular shape, passing under

the elbow and forearm and around the neck so as to be sup-

ported.

Angular splints extending from the wrist to the axillary

space have been employed by others, but the crutch-shape

above is the special feature of this splint.

The same principle of extension for fractures of the humerus

was presented many years ago in an apparatus of Lonsdale and

in appliances of S. W. Hind, so that I do not lay any claim to

priority, though unacquainted with their devices when my plan

of treatment was originally adopted. The plan adopted by

them was to attach a crutch-shaped metal piece to the brachial
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limb o( the splint, which was operated by a screw and cogs to

adjust it to the lengtli of the arm in different cases.

The wooden splint is measured by the sound arm with the

crutch projecting be\'ond the axillary folds, so as to have firm

resistance when the lower branch is bound to the forearm of

the affected limb. An opening is made at the angle, so as to

avoid pressure upon the internal projection of bone at the elbow.

The brachial face of the splint is padded with cotton batting

and the concavity of the crutch is also well padded, while the

cotton is secured by turns of a roller bandage. When this

splint is accurately fitted to the individual case, it meets all the

indications for fractures of the upper extremity of the humerus

in a most efficient manner.

A fracture of the surgical neck of the humerus, extending to

the tubercles, has recently been treated with this angular crutch-

shaped internal splint, in the person of a white man of forty-five

years of age, by my son. Dr. J. McF. Gaston, Jr.

It was suspected at the outset to be complicated with a luxa-

tion of the head of the humerus, but an examination under the

influence of an anaesthetic eliminated this doubt in regard to the

nature of the injury, and the diagnosis of fracture was confirmed

by the evidence of crepitation. There was considerable inflam-

mation about the shoulder, as three days had elapsed since the

reception of the injury, and the slightest movement was attended

with great pain, so that the anaesthesia was essential for obtain-

ing the information requisite for a correct view of the case. A
medical attendant, at the outset, had ignored entirely the nature

of the injury, and entered upon a course of treatment under the

supposition that it was only a severe contusion of the part, from

a fall on the shoulder.

The angular splint with axillary crutch, and the lower branch

extending to the fingers, was excavated at the angle to accom-

modate the internal epitrochlea, and being properly padded,

was ready for adaptation to the inner aspect of the left arm. A
roller bandage applied from the fingers to the shoulder, to obvi-

ate the irregular contractions of the muscles and prevent the

extension of swelling to the forearm, should have premised any
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Other dressing, but was omitted in this case, in compHance with

the practice of some high authorities on the treatment of frac-

tures. With a layer of cotton batting enveloping the entire

arm, the crutch extremity of the angular splint was pressed up

firmly against the axillary fold, and the forearm held by an

assistant in contact with the lower branch of the splint, while a

roller bandage was carried around the limb from the hand up-

ward, securing also an outer splint moulded to the humerus and

the shoulder. Thus support with extension and counter-exten-

sion was effected. The lower transverse branch of the splint,

having the forearm firmly fixed to it by the bandage, kept up

the extension, while the crutch-shaped portion pressing against

the axillary fold maintained the counter-extension. It will be

understood that the addition of the outer splint, moulded to the

shoulder and supported by the bandage, fulfilled all the condi-

tions for securing the proper coaptation of the fragments of

bone at the surgical neck of the humerus. The patient was

provided with a sling, passing under the forearm and around

the neck so as to support the limb when in the erect posture,

and expressed himself as being more comfortable than at any
time since receiving the injury.

Upon re-dressing the arm after the lapse of several days it was

found that there was a tendency to swelling of the hand and

forearm, whereupon the roller bandage was applied directly to

the limb and was kept up afterward with good effect.

After the lapse of six weeks the angular crutch-shaped splint

was dispensed with, and the bony union was firm, but with ex-

uberant callus there was considerable enlargement of the upper

extremity of the humerus and inability to accomplish upward

movements of the arm. Passive motion, back and forward,

could be made with facility ; and by continued use of the liniment

of camphorated oil and spirits of turpentine about the shoulder,

the upward movements have so improved that after nearly four

months he is able to use the left arm in the performance of

most of his duties as a carpenter. The callus has been so far

absorbed as not to leave any deformity, and the prospect is very
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favorable for complete restoration of the functions of the arm

within a brief period.

It may not appear that the results in these special cases are

conclusive, but with an experience of many years favorable to

these modes of dressing the respective injuries of the arm, I

feel warranted in commending them to the confidence of the

profession.
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DISCUSSION.

Dr. p. S. Conner, of Cincinnati.

I am sure that this subject will never lose its interest to the general

surgeon. Some of the opinions advanced seem to require considera-

tion, especially what has been said with reference to injuries in the

vicinity of the wrist. I believe that 95 per cent, of these cases are

consequent on cross-breaking strain. I differ with respect to the

propriety of the dressing employed. The most essential thing is to

properly replace the fragments. If they are once properly replaced,

there is scarcely any tendency to a reproduction of the displacement.

The weight of the hand is sufficient to maintain the lower fragment

against the upper. The anterior and posterior tendons act the part

of a splint. The only muscle that is likely to produce displacement

is the supinator, and its action is very slight.

The difficulties that have been attributed to impaction are due to

the fact that it is a physical impossibility to secure proper replace-

ment of the fragments so long as there is an untorn periosteal band on

the dorsum. This binds the two fragments together so forcibly that

until it is broken you cannot by direct extension secure proper appo-

sition. In some cases this band is torn completely at the time of the

injury. Then there is no difficulty in replacing the fragments by

direct extension. I have been so pleased with the method of over-

extension with direct pressure on the displaced fragments that I have

of late adopted no other means, and am sure that if once the frag-

ments are placed in proper position there is little tendency to re-dis-

placement. The thickening and interference with action is due to

pressure of the fragments on the veins and nerves. If this pressure is

relieved there is little likelihood of mflammation occurring. I utterly

fail to see the advisability of any splint that extends beyond the wrist

line, yet, as a matter of precaution on the part of the surgeon, I

believe in applying a splint down to this line; but it is not to be

applied until complete replacement is made. A retaining band

around the wrist is of service, as it lessens the spread of the wrist,

due to the tearing away of the inter-articular fibro-cartilage and its

defective reapplication.
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Dr. Jarms S. WiGH j', of Brooklyn.

]Mr. Colles told us that the radius was broken one and a half inches

from its lower end. One or two things must follow from that—either

that the wrists he examined were different from those that we see in this

country or else he did not observe correctly. I became greatly

interested in this subject many years ago, and had a somewhat acri-

monious controversy with several members of the surgical profession.

I looked up post-mortems bearing on this point, and made several

myself. I made a number of accurate measurements in actual cases,

and 1 found that the lower fragment averaged about three-eighths of an

inch in length. Very rarely did we have what is called a Colles' frac-

ture. I suggested that the fracture be called fracture of the base of

the radius. I am pleased to see that a large number of surgeons have

adopted that nomenclature. It is true to me, beyond the possibility

of mistake, that ninety-five out of one hundred of these fractures occur

within three-eighths of an inch of the articular surface.

As to the treatment. There is not time to go into the treatment of

all varieties of this fracture, but there are some cases that no surgeon

can reduce without cutting down on and using mechanical means to

get the fragments into place—and then I do not think that it can

always be done. I think that the sooner surgeons come to the

conclusion that there are some things they cannot do, the better

for them.

In reducing these fractures I give one assistant the hand and the other

the wrist, and let them pull all they like, while I mould the fragments

in place with my fingers and thumbs. This is an important part of the

treatment. I then make a trough of wire-cloth, and place the wrist in

it. This gives me the best results. There has been more controversy

on this subject than on any other. I never expect surgeons to agree

in this matter, but I am willing to let others have their way if they let

me have mine. We cannot always get perfect results in these cases.

Sometimes we do.

Elboiu-joini. Last year I brought before the Association the report

of ten cases of ankylosis of the elbow-joint treated in the extended

position ; this, it seems to me, is evidence that the extended position

is hardly the best one. I shall, however, not discuss this further at

the present time.

With reference to the shoulder-joint, I never apply traction direct

in the axilla. I apply a shoulder-cap, and treat the arm in the ex-
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tended position, with the forearm in the right-angle flexion. I do not

care to go into this further than to make this simple statement.

There is one class of injuries which deserves our attention, that is,

the longitudinal fractures. I have seen a number of these, and at

times they are most difficult to diagnosticate. I do not know any way
to reduce the fragments. I generally put the arm in a sling and

apply a simple splint, and get the best results possible under the

circumstances.

Dr. Charles B. Nancrede, of Ann Arbor.

I want to refer to one point that has not been brought out in the

discussion, although you are all familiar with it. As this discussion

will be read by many, I think well to refer to it. It is the reason why
we can apply a single dorsal splint and why it is dangerous to use a

straight palmar splint. The back of the radius is practically a plane

surface and the under surface of the radius curved. If you apply a

straight splint to the anterior surface, you can readily produce de-

formity if you bandage tightly. If applied to the dorsal surface, this

cannot happen.

Dr. Gaston. I think that I have accomplished the object that I

had in view : to elicit a discussion and an expression of opinion in

regard to these matters. With regard to the masterly inactivity of

Dr. Conner, I cannot understand why we have so many deformities at

the wrist-joint if no treatment is needed. I believe that some methods

are worse than no treatment. The splints which provide for the

anterior curvature are of no advantage whatever. With regard to

using a straight splint where there is irregularity in the bone, I think

that it is the custom of the profession to overcome this difficulty by

suitable padding. This is a general rule, and it is not necessary to

emphasize it.
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.

It is my purpose to demonstrate :

1. The measured crushing resistance of vesical calculi.

2. The measured strength of the lithotrite.

3. The lithotrite from a mechanical point of view.

4. A new lithotrite.

Given the problem—a stone in the bladder, a limited viaduct to

reach it: remove the stone without injuring the parts. There

are two unknown factors in this problem : First, the crushing

resistance of the stone, and second, the strength of the lithotrite

used in reducing the stone so that it may be removed with

facility. Knowing the crushing resistance of the strongest vesi-

cal calculus in our possession, we are in a position to proceed to

so construct a lithotrite that we can successfully crush and

safely remove such a stone were we to meet with it in the

human bladder. So far as I know, the exact crushing resistance

of a vesical calculus has never been stated by any writer. Such

vague statements as *' very hard," " very tough," " very large,"

etc., have been used in describing stones, but the measured

crushing resistance of any stone taken from the human bladder

has always been overlooked. The same may be said of the

lithotrite. "Very strong," ''very powerful," etc., have been

the vague terms used in describing it ; but its measured strength

computed by any unit has never been stated. In order to inform

myself exactly on these points I addressed a letter to the Libra-

rian of the Surgeon-General's Office, Washington, asking for

any information whatever that the library contained in regard to

them, and his reply was that the library contained nothing re-

lating to the matter.
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It is manifest, therefore, that I have entered an entirely new
field of investigation. Now, with a perfect disposition to

respect the written law of this body to study economy of time,

I shall strive to aim at all practicable condensation and brevity.

A very liberal expenditure, however, is at times demanded by

the wisest economy ; and if it shall be found—as I fear it may,

from the almost elementary manner in which, to meet all exi-

gencies, the questions that arise must be discussed—that my
own outlay offends against the letter of the law, I hope it also

will be found that it is in harmony with its spirit.

In order to attain the necessary knowledge for the solution of

the problem in question, it is necessary first to measure the

crushing resistance of a large number of stones taken from the

human bladder—a very large number of every size, embracing

the hardest, toughest, and largest specimens, for it must be

borne in mind that it is especially these that we seek to investi-

gate, rather than those that are small or readily broken by

very moderate pressure. So far I have been able to collect from

all sources only 184 human vesical calculi for this investigation.

The table herewith annexed, in which the results are given, is

so arranged that any number can be added. I propose to con-

tinue these investigations, and from time to time I shall add and

publish the results observed. I shall begin my task impressed

with that fine saying of Coleridge: "The conditions of science

should be weighed in the scales of a jeweller, and not like the

commodities of the market on the weigh-bridge of common
prejudice and vulgar error."

We find that the 184 vesical calculi tabulated are divided as

follows :

Oxalate of lime 55

Phosphate of lime . 64

Uric acid ............ 27

Oxalate and phosphate mixed ........ 15

Uric acid and phosphate mixed . 8

Uric acid and oxalate mixed ........ 7

Oxalate, phosphate, and uric acid mixed ...... 4

Combustible, requiring further examination ..... 2

Carbonate of lime and oxalate ........ i

Cystin i

184
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Had time permitted, the grouping of the calculi in the table

below would have been made on the basis of their chemical

constitution, as indicated in the foregoing summary.

At some future time this grouping will be arranged and all

additions to it will be made upon this basis.

Attention is called to the large percentage of oxalate of lime

calculi. This is probably accounted for from the fact that they

had been especially cared for by their collectors, while other

stones not receiving such attention were lost.

I have attempted to deduce from this table a general law for

the crushing resistance of vesical calculi, considered under the

heads of chemical composition, weight, size, and specific gravity,

but owing to the great variation in the ages of the calculi since

being removed from the bladder (from one to seventy years),

and the consequent hardening or softening of their colloids due

to atmospheric exposure, it has been found impracticable for the

present at least. It would seem, however, as one element of

the law, that there is a marked decrease in the crushing resist-

ance of vesical calculi relatively to their size and weight as they

grow larger.

The crushing resistance and other physical properties, such

as size, weight, etc., of the calculus are as much as its chemical

composition a part of its clinical history. It is my purpose to

demonstrate from experiments the relative crushing resistance

of vesical calculi and the strength of a new lithotrite.

Hereafter by the use of this new lithotrite, having a meas-

uring mechanism in its handle, the crushing resistance of a

calculus will be recorded at the time of the operation. Thus,

in time, a table may be compiled from the reports of ob-

serving lithotritists which will enable a more judicious selec-

tion of a lithotrite of proper size for the reduction of a given

calculus.

The line of safety in this new lithotrite will be pointed out by

having stamped on its handle, with the maker's name, the number

of pounds to which the instrument has been safely tested in a

machine which has been made for this purpose, before it leaves

the maker's shop.

Am Surg 16
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As the testing machine and the lithotrite used in obtaining

the data for these tables were designed by my son, Mr. John S.

Forbes, M. E., I will venture to ask permission to allow him to

describe them.

Testing Apparatus. (By Mr. John S. Forbes.)

This apparatus (Fig. i) consists first of a rigid frame of wrought-

iron pipe, a; second, a longitudinally adjustable cast-iron bridge,

B, spanning the frame and secured at any point by clamps, c c.

Mounted on this bridge is a universal brass clamp, d, for hold-

ing the cylindrical handle of the lithotrite.

A cast-iron bed-plate, e, spans the frame and is secured at one

end of it. This bed-plate carries a rotatable shaft, f, turning in

ball-bearings, whereby the friction is reduced to a minimum.

This shaft also has an end movement of about one and a quarter

inches. One end of the shaft is provided with an independent

four-jaw chuck, G, for holding and turning the screw-handle of

the lithotrite. Upon the middle portion of the shaft, and between

the ball-bearings, is a flat, grooved, brass wheel, h, so arranged

that it may be turned independently of the shaft or locked to it.

Secured to the wheel is a cord, i, which passes over an overhead

grooved pulley, j, and is provided at its dependent end with a

pan, K, for the reception of weights. The friction due to turn-

ing the wheel and its accompanying parts, and weight of the

pan, is eliminated by the small bottle, L, containing shot. The
operation of the apparatus is as follows :

A lithotrite is placed in position and its cylindrical handle

clamped with the brass clamp, d, on the cast-iron bridge. The
screw-handle is secured in the four-jaw chuck, G, on the rotatable

shaft, and the whole is gotten in perfect line and accord. By
locking the instrument and turning the wheel, H, over to the

right, the male jaw of the lithotrite is propelled toward the

female jaw, and by unlocking the instrument the male jaw,

together with the shaft, chuck, and wheel, may be slid backward

and forward just as the instrument may be operated in the hands.

The result so far, then, is that we have a lithotrite held in an

apparatus, and the objects are : first, to measure the crushing
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resistance of a calculus placed between the jaws of the lithotrite
;

second, to learn what pressure may be obtained between the

jaws of the lithotrite without injury to them or any other portion
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of the lithotrite; and third, what pressure between the jaws will

break them or any other part of the lithotrite. In order to

obtain the crushing resistance of a calculus held between the

jaws of a lithotrite we must consider mathematically the mechan-

ical elements of the testing apparatus and the lithotrite.

We may use the formula:

P= p X c X w, in which P = the pressure between the blades; p ^ the pitch of the

screw in number of turns per inch ; c = the circumference, in inches, of the wheel, H,

of testing apparatus ; W == the weight in the pan, K, of the testing apparatus.

Thus it will be seen that the forces are inversely as the paths.

Now this will give us the theoretical pressure between the

jaws, but we must consider the friction in the lithotrite arising

from the screw-thread and the tendency of the male blade to

buckle. In order to obtain this friction we place a dynamo-

meter, or other pressure-recording instrument, between the jaws

and apply weights to the pan of the testing apparatus. In this

way we will get the coefficient or ratio of friction in the lithotrite

to the weight applied for various pressures between the jaws.

We can therefore lay out a table of actual frictions for each

pressure. The formula must now have the factor of friction

introduced, and it may be expressed thus:

P = (p X c X w)— (F w), wherein F = the friction per pound

corresponding to the weight, w. The dynamometer is now re-

moved and we are ready to measure the crushing resistance of

any given calculus. The table of crushing resistance of vesical

calculi which is before you was obtained in this way. In order

to obtain the second and third objects, viz., the pressure which

may be obtained between the jaws of the lithotrite without

injury to any part of the instrument, and what pressure and

where the instrument will first give way, we again make use of

the dynamometer and apply weights to the pan of the testing

apparatus until something happens, for something is bound to

occur if we apply enough weights. The dynamometer ceases

to move when this event takes place, and we read the ultimate

pressure which the now useless lithotrite was able to record. In

this manner the table of the strength of various lithotrites which

is before you was obtained.
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Description of Lithotrite. (By Mk. John S. Forbes.)

This lithotrite (Fig. 2) has some of the elements that are

common to the Civiale, Thompson and Bigelow instruments,

viz., a pair of jaws capable of being separated and brought

together and a handle mechanism for their operation. The

construction and general lines of it are, however, entirely orig-

inal and v/idely different from any lithotrite now in existence.

It may be thus described :

The penile and vesical end consists of a male blade sliding

within a female blade and held within the latter by means of a

slightly angular under-cut slot. (Fig. 3.)

Fig.

rrp^

This is done to prevent the male blade rising out of the

female when under a strain, so that the greater the strain the

tighter the male blade is held within the female. The long

axis (b c, Fig. 4) of the shaft is straight from the handle to

within about two inches of the crook or curve
;
here it rises,

c D, at an angle of about five degrees until it meets the curve.

\i
Fig. 4.
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This accomplishes six important objects : First, it gives an

easy introduction of the instrument through the urethra, because

of a wide angle. Second, it increases the strength of the female

jaw by giving it support higher up. Third, it allows a larger

stone to be grasped without incurring a long female jaw.

Fourth, it places the metal of the female shaft where it is most

needed to give strength. Fifth, it prevents side movement or

twisting of the male jaw by giving it a deeper slot to move in,

and thereby supporting it higher up, for the male blade works

in a straight slot along the axis, A c b. Sixth, the angle between

the axis, E F, of the female jaw and the long axis of the shaft,

A c B, is the same as if the shaft were straight all the way to the

curve.

The female jaw has its proximal surface concave, G, prevent-

ing the calculus from slipping out when the power is applied,

and tending as well to drive the calculus lower down, thereby

placing it in a position where the instrument gains strength.

The female shaft is elliptical and of uniform size from the handle

up to within about three inches of the crook ; here it begins to

increase slightly in calibre until it reaches the maximum, which

is at the crook (Fig. 4.) This results in great strength for the

female shaft at the point where it is most needed, and at the

same time places the extra metal within the bladder and within

the prostatic portion of the urethra only, where it is easily

accommodated.

Fig. 5.

P
«-g

The shoe of the female jaw (m. Fig. 5) is made abundantly

larger than the male jaw, so that all debris is expelled, and

impaction of the instrument prevented, and the wall of the
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bladder is thus protected from being pinched or cut. The
female blade is elliptical in cross-section (Fig. 6), in order to

give a thick septum, k, to the male blade, and yet not increase

the calibre of the shaft. The female jaw is made thin in a

Fig. 6.

P

M4" 3

In?

fore-and-aft direction (g, h. Fig. 4), in order to take up less

room in the bladder. The proximal surface (p, Fig. 5) of the

male jaw is in the form of a wedge of about sixty degrees in

order to penetrate a calculus with the least power propelling it.

The cross ridges (r, r. Figs. 4, 5,6) prevent the stone from fly-

ing when broken, and the parallel spillways (s, Fig. 4, 6) permit

the debris to escape without causing impaction of the instru-

ment.

Sir Henry Thompson, in his book [The Urinary Organs^ note

I, page 79), says: "Only slight approximation to the form of

the wedge in the opposing surface of the male blade is permissi-

ble. If it has an angle, say, of ninety degrees, some danger is

incurred. It may be driven through almost any stone, it is

true, but the fragments will fly off right and left with prodigious

force^ even in fluid, and injure the coats of the bladder. Also,

when the male blade has the form of a rather sharp wedge, the

calculus is seized, and retained with greater difficulty than with

a male blade which is less salient."

Perhaps Sir Henry Thompson does not realize it, but after

saying the foregoing he has deliberately designed and adopted

a wedge in his instrument of less than ninety degrees; in fact, a
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wedge of forty-five degrees, with no means whatever beyond it

to prevent the fragments flying (w, w, Fig. 7). A great deal

of the success of his instrument is owing to the sharp wedge,

of which he is evidently not aware, for it allows his instrument

to cleave a stone with less force propelling it, and when any-

thing is disrupted with a small force the energy stored up in the

parts so separated is less, and they will come to rest sooner.

The iceman, with a thin-bladed axe, splits the block of ice

gently and with ease, and the parts so separated do not fly.

What would happen if he used the broad head of an axe?

B^lG. 7.

/
As regards the alleged difficulty of seizing and retaining a

calculus with a sharp single wedge, it is a well-known fact that

an uneven object adjusts itself more readily to three points of

contact than four. More especially is this true when the three

points form apices of a triangle. Moreover, it may be said that

out of 184 vesical calculi crushed by this lithotrite in the testing

apparatus, not one slipped in the least, except to adjust itself

lower down on the female jaw, owing to the concave surface of

that member, as already mentioned. I greatly doubt if all four of

the opposing edges (w, w, x, x. Fig. 7) in the Thompson litho-

trite are at the start in contact with a calculus.

The spur (t, Fig. 4) rises to a great height on the male jaw

to give it greater strength. This spur interferes in no way with

the holding of the stone.

The great breadth of the septum (k. Fig. 6) of the male blade

is permitted by the elliptic shaft.
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The handle or screw mechanism belongs to what is known as

the interrupted screw type- It consists of an internally screw-

threaded barrel (Fig. 8) having the threads cut away the entire

length of the barrel at alternate spaces of ninety degrees each.

This screw-barrel has an end movement in the cylindrical

handle of about one-sixteenth of an inch. Working in this

barrel is a pair of screw-blocks, likewise having their screw-

threads interrupted at alternate spaces of ninety degrees each.

Thus the screw-blocks may be slid up and down the barrel

without the threads engaging. When it is necessary, however,

to apply the power, the screw-blocks are turned by means of the

screw-handle, and the threads engage immediately. One
screw-block is rigidly keyed to the screw-handle shaft, and the

other is so formed that it may have a motion of ninety degrees

around the screw-handle shaft. Thus, when the screw-handle

shaft is turned to the right the screw-block that is rigidly

attached to the shaft is brought into mesh with the threads of

the screw-barrel, and a further turn of the handle of ninety

degrees brings the rotatable screw-block also into mesh. The
screw threads on these two blocks are, therefore, now no longer

interrupted, relatively to the barrel, but continuous, and we
have in substance a solid plug, or screw-block, engaged with

the threads in the screw-barrel. As long as the screw-handle is

turned to the right this state of affairs continues, and the male

jaw is propelled toward the female jaw. After the calculus is

crushed the instrument may again be unlocked and the jaws

separated by turning the screw-handle to the left until it stops.

This left-hand motion is never more than half a turn. Owing
to the sixteenth-inch play of the screw-barrel in the cylindrical
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handle it readily adjusts itself to engage with the thread of the

screw-block, and the calculus is, therefore, never dropped in

locking the instrument. The screw-thread of this instrument

has been made slow for several reasons. First, it increases

the power of the instrument for crushing, because it brings

in the well-known and important factor of time in crushing

the calculus. A certain pressure may be applied to a stone

without crushing it, but if the same pressure is allowed to

remain acting upon the stone for a short time the stone will

crumble without the addition of further pressure. The slow

thread is, therefore, adopted that the stone may have time to

break without unduly straining the instrument. The operator

is also spared using an undue amount of strength, for with him

it is the old story of 33,000 pounds one foot high in one minute,

or one pound 33,000 feet high in one minute. The screw-handle

has been made larger than heretofore, because it aids the easy and

gentle manipulation of the instrument. The shape of the handle

is also different, and calculated to serve its purpose. Being

made of very thin sheet-metal it is at once strong, and as light as

the lightest handle now employed, which is, perhaps, the soda-

water-fountain wheel of Thompson or Civiale. I have designed

a mechanism which may be placed within the hollow screw-

handle, whereby the operator can see what power he is exerting

between the jaws of the lithotrite. This mechanism, though it

will add a trifle to the weight of the lithotrite, will not increase

its size in any part. To sum up this instrument, it may be

likened to a chain in which each link is of equal strength, and

that means the maximum strength for a given size and weight,

or, in other words, a correct disposition of metal.

Messrs. George Tiemann & Co., of New York, will make this

instrument, and it is proposed to place this testing apparatus in

their workshop, where every instrument will, before it leaves the

shop, be tested to a proper pressure in accordance with its size,

and the pressure it has been so subjected to stamped plainly

upon the handle. Thus the surgeon may operate with the

greatest confidence in his lithotrite, knowing the pressure it has

been sujected to and the crushing resistance of the hardest cal-

culus thus far obtained by us, as indicated in the table.
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As a final result of this series of experiments, which have

been conducted with the utmost care and impartiality, we find:

As regards the new lithotrite, its shape and action, that, after

seven operations on the living subject it has demonstrated its

complete fitness: it has broken a hundred and fifty-eight cal-

culi while in the testing apparatus, and, in addition, it has

been subjected to a pressure of five hundred pounds between the

jaws on thirteen distinct and separate occasions. Its ultimate

strength after this trying ordeal was six hundred and fifty

pounds, and moreover, after this enormous pressure the instru-

ment was closed and could have been introduced and with-

drawn from a human bladder with ease and without injury to

the parts. As regards the calculi crushed to make the table

which is before you, it may be stated that the large majority

were many years old and much harder .than they would have

been if only recently taken from a living subject. The greatest

resistance offered by any calculus so far encountered by us

was four hundred and six pounds. (No. 27.)

Synopsis of Construction of the Lithotrite. Read by

Dr. W. S. Forbes.

1. Designed with the view of meeting, first, the anatomical

conditions; second, conforming to the laws of mechanics,

special attention being given to the economic disposition* of

material.

2. Double curve, permitting easy introduction, giving greater

strength to the female shaft and jaw, and better support to resist

side movement of the male jaw.

3. Elliptic cross-section of the shaft, to give greater breadth

of septum, prevent side movement of the male jaw, and be of

minimum circumference.

4. Angular undercut slot or V groove, to prevent the male

blade from rising out of the female shaft and to bind the two

closer together under strain.

5. Concave shape of the female proximal surface, to prevent

the calculus slipping out, as well as to drive it down to the

lower part of the curve and so gain strength for the female jaw.
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6. The female jaw made flat in a fore-and-aft direction, to take

up a minimum amount of room in the bladder.

7. Large clearance between the outside of the male jaw and
the inside of the female jaw, to prevent injury to the bladder,

and impaction.

8. All exposed edges and points of both jaws, male and

female, gently rounded to prevent injury to the bladder.

9. All internal corners rounded to avoid starting cracks.

10. Shape of the male proximal surface strategic, /. e., best

adapted to more easily penetrate a calculus, to keep fragments

from flying and to clear itself, to prevent impaction.

11. Plea for the slow thread (strain on the instrument and

work done by operator reduced to a minimum and time gained).

12. Plea for the large screw-handle; it is not too large, be-

cause few men can break an instrument with it; moreover, the

instrument as constructed will break any calculus before it is

injured itself Metallic, hollow, and very light.

13. Interrupted screw-mechanism. It is stronger, less com-

plicated, and easier to operate.

14. Cylindrical handle, same size as Bigelow's, and of proper

size to allow of holding tightly.

15. Power-recording mechanism in screw handle, to measure

strain on lithotrite and crushing resistance of calculus.

16. The size of the instrument is one and three-quarter

inches shorter than the Bigelow of equal caliber and opening,

and five-eighths of an inch longer than Thompson's of equal

caliber and opening.

17. The weight of this instrument is the same as Bigelow's

and a trifle more than Thompson's of equal caliber and opening.

Owing to the kindness of Messrs. George Tiemann & Co., of

New York, in executing the thoughts of my son and in follow-

ing his drawings and models in the various evolutions to the

final instrument, which is now brought before you, and in sup-

plying the already existing types of instruments for testing, he

has been enabled to carry these experiments to a higher degree

of refinement than my purse would otherwise have allowed.

During the crushing of these calculi there were present on
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various occasions the following gentlemen : Dr. G. M. Gould,

of The Medical Neivs, Prof Frederick P. Henry, Prof. Harrison

Allen, Dr. A. Hewson, Prof. Joseph Hearn, Dr. Charles H.

Reckefus, Jr., all of Philadelphia. During the breaking of the

lithotrites in the testing machine there were present Professor

Orville Horwitz and Dr. A. Hewson, Demonstrator of Anatomy,

Jefferson Medical College.

A word, and I have done—a word, but a necessary one. I

know that I incur the risk of displeasing my son in what I am
going to say; but, in this body of men and on this occasion, I

trust a father may be pardoned for venturing to digress from the

injunction of his son.

In the paper I have had the honor of reading, every thought,

every idea expressed, indeed, the entire habendum of the paper,

came from and belongs to my son, Mr. John S. Forbes,

mechanical engineer.
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DISCUSSION.

Dr. William H. Hingston, of Montreal.

I thank you, I\Ir. President, for the honor you do me in asking me
to discuss this paper. It reminds me of former times, when your

predecessors, on more than one occasion, did me like honor.

I am obliged to say that I cannot take exception to anything that

has been read. It is a fortunate thing for a speaker when he is able

to find fault and to sit in judgment and criticise; but here I cannot

do so. Every lithotritist has felt at times the want of a thoroughly re-

liable instrument, whose known strength will be equal to any call which

could be made upon it. I have more than once, when I heard the

crack of the stone, felt in doubt as to whether the instrument or the

calculus had given away. It has happened to me two or three times

to feel that I had come very near breaking an instrument. And it is

a well-known fact that in the hands of expert operators lithotrites have

become useless and unmanageable—difficult to close, and more diffi-

cult to withdraw. There are certain defects about all instruments up

to to-day. Some of these defects have, to a very great extent, been

removed by Dr. Forbes. A very important feature in the instrument

before us is the impossibility of the male blade escaping from the

female blade. There is another feature peculiar to this instrument

:

the beginning of the curve farther from the point than in other instru-

ments, thus giving greater depth to the female blade, so that lateral

motion is prevented, and adding to the strength and direct force of

each. In nearly all the instruments I have had I have found it im-

possible to prevent the male blade moving somewhat from side to

side.

Every operator has found that the impaction of material has pre-

vented his continuing the operation without frequent withdrawal.

Here there is a space between the two blades which prevents impac-

tion. But more than all these advantages combined is the sense of

security an operator—especially an exceptionally strong-wristed one

like myself—must feel when handling an instrument which, ere it

came into his possession, had been tested with mathematical nicety to

a higher tension, a higher degree of resistance, than his own or any

human wrist could reach. By Dr. Forbes' courtesy I had the advantage
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of seeing the method by which the strength of the instrument is tested,

and I most cheerfully bear evidence to the thoroughness and reliability

of that test.

I thank you again, Mr. President, for inviting me to speak. I

have only to add, in expressing our satisfaction with Dr. Forbes we
must include his son, who in this instance has given evidence of

mathematical knowledge of no mean order.





iNDKio Renal Calculus.

From A to B, I 3/32 inch; from C to D, i 15/32 inch; thickness,

fore and aft, 19/32 of an inch; weight, 147 grains.



INDIGO CALCULUS FROM THE KIDNEY.

By WM. S. FORBES, M.D.,

IM^OFESSOR OF ANATOMY IX JEFFERSON' MEDICAL COLLEOE, AND CLINICAL

SURGEON TO JEFFERSON Ml'.DICAL COLLEC.E HOSPITAL, PHILADELI'HIA.

This specimen was found, post inortcm, in the pelvis of the left

kidney of a man who committed suicide in February, 1892, by

turning the gas on in his room. The man was twenty-seven

years old, about five feet nine inches in height, and weighed 150

pounds.

The examination revealed rigor mortis to be well marked.

The peritoneum, the pleura, and the pericardium were normal.

The heart was slightly hypertropliied, but its valves were nor-

mal. Both lungs were intensely congested and black in color,

and did not turn red on exposure to air. They were not oedem-

atous. The peri-bronchial glands were intensely calcareous,

and slightly larger than normal. The spleen was normal. The
bladder was normal and was partially distended with urine,

which on examination was found free from albumin, sugar, casts,

pus, and blood. The right kidney was slightly movable in the

perinephric fat, but v/as otherwise normal. The left kidney was

surrounded by a thick fibrous mass, involving the entire peri-

nephric fat. This inflammatory deposit also involved the blood-

vessels passing to and from the kidney. The renal vein was

much constricted in passing through the inflammatory mass.

The ureter was bound by fibrous bands that slightly compressed

it. An incision into the kidney revealed a calculus occupying

the pelvis and one calix.

Prof W. M. L. Coplin, of Jefferson Medical College, made

the post-mortem examination and handed me the kidney with

the calculus hi situ. The specimen, of which a representation is

here given, weighs 147 grains ; its greatest thickness, fore and
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aft, is ^f of an inch. It measures from a to b i^^ c>f an inch,

and from c to d i4# of an inch.

The dark-brown color caused me to think that it was formed

of indigo, and drawing it across white paper it left a rough,

blue mark, so that I was further impressed that it was perhaps

indigo.

Ord, in his most excellent little work on the hiflimice of Col-

loids upon Crystalline Form and Cohesion in Urinary and Other

Calaili, London^ 1879, p. 144, has described at length what he

believed to be the only specimen of indigo calculus in a man
that had hitherto been published. His specimen was a flat,

hard cake, of the shape and size of a fruit-lozenge, and weighed

forty grains ; it was partly of a dark-brown color, three-fourths

of its surface presenting a blue-black color; it was granular and

without polish, and when drawn across white paper left a rough,

blue mark.

The stone herewith presented reminded me so forcibly of

Ord's indigo calculus that I determined to have it subjected to

the same accurate test to which he subjected his specimen. The
result was almost identical with Ord's. The dust of the stone

was placed on platinum foil, and on applying heat the vapor

emitted was collected on a glass slide, a drop of glycerine was

added, and on comparing the specimen thus obtained with a

preparation made in the same way with commercial indigo the

appearances were identical. In both cases there were abundant

blue prisms mixed with blue granules. The prisms were oblong

with pointed ends, and occasionally truncated.

The color-test was exactly the same in both specimens (Ord's

and my own). Sulphuric acid dissolved the powder first into a

brownish and then into a muddy-blue solution, which, after

dilution with water and filtration, yielded a clear, blue fluid.

This fluid gave in the spectroscope a marked band of yellow,

without stopping the blue or red rays. The sooty odor on the

application of heat was most decided. The specimen may be

seen in the Jefferson College Museum. (I am indebted to Prof.

J. W. Holland, Professor of Chemistry in Jefferson Medical

College for the foregoing analysis.)



EXTIRPATION OF THE LARYNX.

By WILLIAM II. CARMALT, M.D.,

ATTENDING STRGEOX AT THE NEW HAVEN HOSPTrAE; TROl'ESSOR OE SERGERY
IN YAEE EN 1VERS IT Y.

Extirpations of the larynx are sufficiently familiar not to

need mention to this Association as a novelty ; several of the

Fellows are on record as having performed it, and there are

others undoubtedly who have done so, but who have not thought

it worth while to report their cases. The reason for bringing

this one to the notice of this body is because it is the first case

done with the intention of doing away entirely with an opening

into the pharynx, as it has heretofore been done with the object

of inserting an artificial larynx to serve as a substitute for the

natural voice.

At the meeting of the American Laryngological Associa-

tion in 1893, Dr. J. Solis-Cohen, of Philadelphia, exhibited a

patient upon whom he had about two years previously per-

formed laryngectomy, but in whom the opening into the pharynx

had become reduced to the size of a minute fistula, and who had

achieved a voice sufficiently loud and distinct to be heard at

forty feet distance, and could, to a recognizable extent, " turn a

tune"—a much better voice than is said to be afforded by the

artificial larynx. As this case is so well reported and has

undoubtedly been seen by many, if not most of the Fellows, I will

not expatiate upon it more than to say that, most unexpectedly,

while my patient was in the hospital awaiting the operation,

this one turned up in New Haven, on one of his tramping tours

of exhibition to medical classes, when I had the opportunity to

examine him and found his condition so comfortable that my
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previous ideas of the operation as just expressed were confirmed

and the operation determined upon.

My patient was a German by birth, forty-three years of age, a

carpenter by occupation, who first applied to the New Haven
Dispensary in October, 1892, to the service of my colleague. Dr.

Swain, of the Throat department, complaining of a hoarseness of

speech which had troubled him for some months. He then had

a small tumor with a broad base at the middle of the right vocal

cord; it was smooth on its surface, light-red in color, without

infiltration or swelling about it. It was not regarded as carci-

nomatous. A few attempts were made to remove it, but the man
was indifferent and absented himself, and was not seen there

again for fourteen months. He then presented himself much
worse ; the tumor had disappeared and in its place an ulcerated

surface involving the cord and a broad infiltration of the false

vocal cord and subcordal tissues
; the arytenoid and the ary-epi-

glottic fold were included in the swelling, and there was consider-

able dysphagia, and pain in the part. Various forms of local as

well as constitutional treatment were instituted for six weeks,

but he became worse and had attacks of dyspnoea of a serious

character. He was now sent to the New Haven Hospital and

first came under my observation. He breathed with difficulty,

spoke with a harsh whisper, and had severe coughing attacks

threatening immediate suffocation. He was placed so that

tracheotomy could be immediately performed if necessary.

Under steady uniform hospital life and care he became easier in

general, but an attack of dyspnoea of exceptional severity com-

pelled a tracheotomy dividing the first and second tracheal rings,

on the night of March 4th. After this was done he became very

much easier in all respects, his dysphagia no longer troubled him,

and a couple of enlarged lymphatic glands which had appeared

on each side of the larynx disappeared entirely.

Laryngoscopic examination, however, showed an increase in

the growth as seen from above, and his dyspnoea and dysphagia

had both been out of proportion to the amount of disease as

seen by the mirror. It was considered that there was a more

extensive growth below, and an excision of the larynx was
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decided upon; accordingly on March i8th, I proceeded to the

operation assisted by Drs. Swain and Hawkes, and with the

advice of Dr. J. Solis-Cohen, who favored us with his presence,

having come on from Philadelphia for the purpose of witnessing

the operation. As the tracheotomy opening was the medium
for respiration, the etherization was carried on there, away from

the operating field, by means of a Trendelenburg canula, upon
the lower or tracheal end of which I tied a dried compressed

sponge instead of the rubber balloon which has so often proved a

delusion and a snare. The sponge was selected with some
care, of decided firmness with fine meshes, a hole made in the

centre through which the canula was passed, and the sponge

was then wrapped firmly with twine and dried rapidly. When
the twine was removed the sponge remained tightly compressed

around the canula, and on smearing it with a little vaseline it

could be readily introduced into the tracheal opening ; then on

injecting a small amount of water through the little secondary

canula in the lower surface of the main one (which was made
for the purpose of blowing out the balloon), the sponge swelled

at once and filled the calibre of the trachea effectually. The
tracheotomy wound had to be enlarged for the introduction of

the Trendelenburg canula, which was downward, so that the

three upper tracheal rings are now divided. The subsequent

steps of the removal of the larynx presented nothing peculiar.

An incision was made in the median line from the hyoid bone to

join the tracheotomy wound, and a transverse one at the upper

end from one sterno-cleido-mastoid muscle to the other; the

vertical one was carried down to the thyroid cartilage, from

which the tissues were separated with a " dry dissector," the

dissection continuing across to sever the connections of the

inferior constrictor with the cricoid cartilage, with very little use

of the knife. But two bleeding-points were encountered and

these required the use of haemostatic forceps only. A grooved

dissector was worked cautiously in between the upper ring of

the trachea and oesophagus; a strong ligature was passed on

each side to include the second ring of the trachea to secure

against its slipping down, and the trachea divided upon the
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director lifted well up. This allowed the easy separation of the

larynx from the oesophagus until the upper border was reached,

when the reflection of the pharyngeal mucous membrane at the

opening into the glottis required division. The extremities of

the upper horns of the thyroid cartilage were divided, leaving

them in position, hoping that this would give better support to

the muscles and perhaps aid in the production of the modified

speech hereafter to be acquired, as well as aid in deglutition.

The upper division was made close along the upper border of

the thyroid cartilage. After the removal, as above, it was

found that the disease extended downward into the trachea

beyond the cricoid cartilage, involving the anterior portion of

the first ring of the trachea, which was accordingly removed,

together with the anterior corners (referring to the section in

the median line) of the two below. This brought the incision

into apparently healthy tissue. The upper portion of the mucous

membrane of the oesophagus was now stitched to the base of the

epiglottis by a continuous catgut suture, and thus all oppor-

tunity for communication of the respiratory tract with the

mouth was prevented, and in this point consisted the pecu-

liarity of this operation and the occasion of this paper before an

association of surgeons. The external T-shaped wound was

then cleaned and sewed up with catgut, and the mucous mem-
brane of the trachea united to the external skin by a series of

interrupted silk sutures. So much of the trachea had necessa-

rily been removed in consequence of the encroachments of the

disease that the inversion of the skin and tension on the stitches

was considerable. No tracheal canula was inserted, as the

opening was abundantly large, and a gauze moistened in warm
sterilized water was kept over the opening. A dressing of

iodoform gauze was applied over the front of the neck and a

bandage wrapped fairly tight about it to keep the skin in con-

tact with the front wall of the oesophagus, in order, if possible, to

secure union by first intention.

There was nothing at all remarkable in the recovery from the

operation except its uneventful course. The patient adapted

himself with wonderful fortitude to the change. In the course
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of a few hours he swallowed some ice-water and he was given

small quantities of " beef-juice " and milk. The mouth was

frequently washed out with Dobell's solution, the trachea

sponged with a solution of pine-needle oil and benzoinol, and

Thiersch's solution was used to wash out the undermined

wound in front of the ojsophagus, which did not unite as hoped

for. This non-union was regarded as due to the motions of the

oesophagus in swallowing, not to any leakage through the

wound in the pharynx, which united by first intention. The
only unsatisfactory incident in the healing process was the

tearing out, on the fifth day, of the stitches uniting the trachea

and external skin, with a tendency to the formation of a pocket

of pus behind the trachea, but careful nursing kept it free. The
patient sat up on the tenth day after the operation and took

semisolid food about the same time, and by the twelfth day

was eating regular ward diet. A large silver canula was made

for him to wear occasionally and prevent the contraction of the

orifice into the trachea, but he usually went without anything.

It is as yet too soon to report upon the success of the opera-

tion with reference to his capability to achieve a voice. Me can

whisper a few words, but he has not yet been able to form the
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pouch of the pharynx and upper end of the oesophagus to con-

tain the air necessary to produce speech, so striking in the case

reported upon by Dr. Cohen. This is, of course, a matter of

practice and time ; but even if he does not, the justification of the

operation is shown, in the first place, by the condition of the

larynx, where you see that the whole of the mucous membrane

of the interior is involved in the growth, the left vocal cord

being the only part unaffected (this is well shown also in the

accompanying photograph, admirably taken by my colleague

Prof M. C. White, pathologist to the hospital); and secondly,

by the fact that the man is now regularly at work at his

trade of carpenter, feeling comfortable and strong. Anyone
can see from the specimen that he would, in all probability,

have been dead before this time if it had been allowed to

remain. Even if he is unable to form a voice by the method

referred to, there is still the opportunity for the insertion of an

artificial larynx in the usual way, if he chooses.
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DISCUSSION.

Dr. W. S. Forbes, of Philadelphia.

I desire to call attention to the case of removal of the larynx by

Dr. Cohen, in Philadelphia, just mentioned by Dr. Carmalt. I had

already performed tracheotomy on this man for Dr. Cohen. I after-

ward urged Dr. Cohen to remove the entire larynx. He asked me
to perform that operation, but as he was the Professor of Clinical

Laryngology in our college, I urged him to perform it. The operation,

as we all know, was perfectly successful.

In performing the operation on the cadaver in my private room the

day before his clinic, I urged Dr. Cohen to divide the trachea and

bring it out of the lower end of the wound, and to stitch it to the soft

parts and close the opening above, as he states in his report of the

operation. It is the first case in which this practice has been carried

out.

This man's power of speech now is exceedingly limited. The little

he enjoys is entirely due to his ability to fill his pharynx with air, and

use it much as a Scotch bagpipe is used, and no more. He can utter

sounds no longer than the volume of air in his pharynx will permit.

When this bag (pharynx) has exhausted the air, he has to refill it by

what may be called deglutition before he can utter another sound.

By practice this patient of Dr. Cohen's will be able to increase the

volume of air and extend the power of the muscular walls of his

pharynx to a certain extent, but he will never be able to elevate or

lower or vary in any degree his voice. His note will continue to be

a fixed monotonous drone. This, however, is greatly superior to any

artificial larynx.

Dr. W. H..H1NGSTON, of Montreal.

Some years ago I had occasion to remove the tongue and lower jaw

of an individual, and he continued to speak, or, at least, to say such

words as could be enunciated by the combined action of lips and

buccal cavity. In that case the larynx was not interfered with,

although the epiglottis was freely exposed. Now we hear of a man

Am Surg 18
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talking with a certain degree of distinctness after removal of the

larynx. Suppose the individual whose tongue and jaw were removed,

and who continued to speak, and the speaking individual whose larynx

was removed were one and the same individual, what then ? Would

he speak? If he could, then we should be obliged to conclude that

neither the tongue nor the larynx is essential to speech

!



THYROID ABSCESS: THYROIDECTOMY
RECOVERY.

BY JOSEPH RAXSOHOFF, ^I.D., F.R.C.S.,

C1^XINNATI.

Vascular engorgement of the thyroid gland is often seen

with menstruation, during pregnancy, and in young girls while

the menstrual function is being established. In the latter the

swelling is sufficient at times to constitute a form of acute

goitre. Aside from the swelling and tenderness there are no

evidences of inflammation. The normal thyroid gland, being-

enclosed in a firm capsule having no excreting duct and a low

functional activity, is protected against the invasion of organ-

isms unless introduced through its blood-supply. True inflam-

mations of the normal thyroid gland are therefore rare. In the

goitrous gland the disease is more common. Although cases

had been recorded by Kern, in 1839(1)^; Massey, 1840(2);

Dixon, 1843(3); Velpeau, 1847(4); VVetzlar, in 1837(5), and

German writers later sporadically, it remained for Lebert to

treat the subject classically in a report of cases in 1862 (6). All

the cases occurred in goitrous subjects.

Abscess of the thyroid gland signifies an infection from with-

out or within. Wounds of the gland, aspiration of cysts, inter-

stitial injections with unclean instruments, or extension by con-

tiguity of morbid processes from larynx or trachea, are among
the external sources of infection. Infection from within may
occur during any of the acute infectious diseases. It has been

observed after pneumonia, malaria, diphtheria, and relatively

most often after typhoid fever. Nevertheless, in a record of

1700 cases of typhoid^ Liebermeister found only fifteen instances

J See Bibliograpliy at end of article.
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of swelling of the thyroid. In the puerperal state suppurative

thyroiditis may be the first and chief evidence of sepsis. As
part of a pycxmic process, abscess of the thyroid has been often

observed. Abscesses of rheumatic origin have also been de-

scribed. They may occur during the height of the articular

disease, may precede, or may follow it.

The previous existence of goitre doubtless predisposes to

abscess. Lebert saw all of his cases in Zurich, where goitre is

endemic, but none in Breslau. Kocher (7) reports twenty-four

cases of strumitis, in eleven of which aspiration, electrolysis, or

interstitial injections had been made ; of the remaining thirteen

cases the predisposing causes already mentioned were found in

six. Kocher directs attention to mild catarrhal affections of

the alimentary canal as predisposing to strumitis. Suppurative

thyroiditis is always of raicrobic origin. Eleven cases exam-

ined in this regard showed the presence of eight different forms

of germs. Besides the ordinary pus forms found by Woelffer

in 1889, the presence of the pneumococcus was demonstrated

by Gerard and Marchant(8); the bacterium coli communis by

Brunner(9), and the typhoid bacillus by Fauvel and Kummier(io).

In the absence in this country of large numbers of goitrous

subjects, abscesses of the thyroid are not often encountered.

Cases have been recorded by Delafield (i i), Musser(i2), and

Lydston(l3). The experience of every observer is limited,

therefore I beg consent to report the following cases.

Case I.—Seen with Dr. Drury. Mrs. H., aged thirty-eight

years; typhoid fever; no previous history of goitre. One week

after convalescence there was a sudden rise of temperature to

103°, accompanied by some pains in the throat, difficulty in

breathing and swallowing. When seen there was presented a

uniform swelling of the left lobe of the thyroid as large as an

orange, exquisitely tender to pressure, fluctuation distinct, skin

not reddened. Aspiration removed several ounces of creamy

pus, and markedly reduced the size of the swelling. Rapid

filling up of sac. Further surgical intervention refused. After

two weeks of severe suffering spontaneous rupture and speedy
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cure. For a number of months considerable inciuration re-

mained in the site of the abscess.

Case II.—Miss H., ai^ed twenty years, of very nervous tem-

perament, developed a parenchymatous goitre of the left lobe of

the thyroid gland. Finding no relief from internal treatment

and external applications, interstitial injections of ergotin were

resorted to. While making one of the latter in May, 1 890, the

needle of the syringe broke and remained imbedded in the tumor.

No immediate unpleasant results followed. The patient soon

thereafter left the city for her summer vacation. During the

next six months the patient was subjected to no further treat-

ment. In the first months of 189 1 the goitrous growth having

made some progress, a neighboring physician made injections

of Fowler's solution. I savv' the patient again in November,

1 89 1. She then presented an acutely inflamed thyroid gland.

The tumor located on the left side was as large as a fist and

exquisitely tender to the touch. There was considerable

dyspncea and huskiness of voice, and reflex cough indicated

implication of the recurrent laryngeal nerve. There had been

several severe rigors ; the pulse was rapid, and the temperature

varied between ioi° and 104°. Patient somnolent and inclined

to be cyanotic.

Opcraiion, November J , 1891. Drs. Eichberg and Evans pres-

ent. Incision three inches long over site of abscess, splitting

of cai^sule with thermo-cautery, evacuation of about two ounces

of pus, which at first was creamy, but from admixture of blood

soon became dark. With the finger in the cavity a second

abscess was readily located and opened by lacerating the gland-

tissue with the finger. Notwithstanding most careful palpation,

no trace of the needle could be found. Hemorrhage from the

abscess-wall was very profuse. The thermo-cautery did not

suffice to check it. It finally yielded to thorough packing of

the cavity with sterilized gauze and closure of the wound with

sutures.

So far as the general condition of the patient is concerned,

for the time being she made an excellent recovery from the

operation. The gauze packing was rem.oved on the fourth day.
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Suppuration continued for a number of months, and apparently,

under injections of peroxide of hydrogen, ceased altogether after

two months. The closure of the wound was not permanent,

however. Without severe general or local symptoms, reaccu-

mulations ensued and discharged spontaneously three different

times between January and June of 1892. When the patient

left for the seashore a fistula discharging a drachm of pus daily

remained. On her return from the East, in the fall, it was evi-

dent that the patient had not improved. The thyroid was again

as large as a fist. The fistulous opening had contracted until it

only admitted the finest probe, and the patient was never with-

out some elevation of temperature. During two months a

number of quite severe hemorrhages had occurred to further

reduce the patient. There were also present unmistakable evi-

dences of Graves' disease. Her pulse was always rapid, and

cardiac palpitations were very frequently experienced. There

were general muscular twitchings and marked tremulousness of

the voice. Exophthalmus was not present, although consensual

movements of the eyelid and globe were decidedly impaired.

Notwithstanding this feature of the case, it was determined,

after consultation with Dr. Conner, that a speedy exitus from

subacute sepsis could only be everted by extirpation of the left

lobe of the thyroid gland.

Operation^ November 17, 1892. Incision six inches long over

axis of tumor, through skin and deep fasciae. Exposure and

ligation of superior thyroid artery. The separation of the gland

from its bed necessitated the use of between sixty and seventy

double ligatures of catgut for the smaller and silk for the larger

vessels. Exposure and ligation of the inferior thyroid artery

between two ligatures. With the left lobe loosened from its

bed, a pedicle was made of the isthmus of the gland, and a stout

ligature applied. Gauze drainage and suture completed the

operation. So far as the wound was concerned, the patient

made a recovery uninterrupted save by the expulsion of four of

the larger ligatures. The wound had healed permanently two

months after the operation. An examination of the specimen

showed the presence of an hour-glass-shaped cavity lined with
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very vascular and exuberant granulations. As substratum to

these was a dense layer of fibrous tissue, within which was im-

bedded the hypodermatic needle. It was found in the abscess-

wall well removed from the cavity.

Eighteen months after the operation, the condition of the

patient is as follows : Firm linear scar at site of operation.

Remaining portion of thyroid gland normal. General condi-

tion very much improved. There has been a gain of fifteen

pounds in weight. The symptoms of Graves' disease, present

before the operation, are still recognizable, but very much less

pronounced. Under the thyroid extract they can be brought

into almost complete abeyance.

The case presented is interesting in the tardy establishment

of the suppurative process, which probably followed either the

injections or the breaking-off of the needle. For eighteen

months after the last-named accident occurred, no evidence of

suppuration was discerned. The rapidity with which the pres-

ence of pus makes itself manifest varies within wide limits. In

the acutest forms, agglutination of the overlying soft parts and

perforation of the capsule occur in from two to three weeks.

Sloughing of the gland from excess of intra-capsular tension has

been observed as early as the tenth day. Where the dosage of

infection has been slight, as from the use of unclean instruments,

months may pass before the absces perforates its capsule. Such

cases often assume from their inception a subacute or even

chronic course. The rapidity with which pus is finally evacu-

ated doubtless is modified by the depth of the abscess. Thy-

roid abscesses are generally limited to one lobe. They are

single or multiple. In the latter cases, as in the one reported,

intensely vascular gland tissue is found between the foci. The
tendency of thyroid abscesses is toward the integument. Reten-

tion of pus beneath the cervical fascia sometimes leads to fatal

mediastinitis. Perforation into the trachea is not very rare
;

whereas, rupture into the oesophagus is less often seen. In

fulminating cases, gangrene may develop, with the retention of

gases of decomposition. Although always of considerable
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gravity, thyroid abscesses are especially grave when they com-

plicate puerperal infection, pyaemia, or diphtheria. When the

suppuration develops in a goitre which, by its size and attach-

ments, has compressed the trachea, or larger bloodvessels, the

increased pressure may speedily cause death. Other causes of

death are acute sepsis, hemorrhage, and exhaustion from pro-

longed suppuration. According to Lebert, suppuration ensues

in 60 per cent, of all cases of thyroiditis, and 25 per cent, of all

cases are fatal. Modern methods of treatment have doubtless

modified the mortality of suppurating cases, since among eigh-

teen cases recorded since Lebert's publication, and in which the

thyroid abscess was not part of a pyaemic process, only four

ended in death.

Aside from pus-absorption, the gravity of thyroid abscess

depends on hemorrhages and the exhaustion incident to pro-

longed suppuration. Grave and even fatal hemorrhage may
follow tapping and incision. By delaying incision until the

abscess is quite superficial, and thereby reducing to a minimum
the thyroid tissue to be divided, this source of danger can in a

measure be eliminated, but not altogether. With the relief of

tension given by the flow of pus, violent hemorrhage is as a

rule to be looked for. • Fortunately gauze packing suffices to

check the flow, although probably from no other abscesses are

recurrent hemorrhages so common. Eder(i4) reports a case

in which incision was followed by profuse hemorrhage, tempor-

arily checked by the therm o-cautery. Reappearance of the

hemorrhage necessitated extirpation of the central portion of

the gland. That injection into an opened thyroid abscess is

fraught with danger is shown by a case of Mosetig-Moorhof's

(15), in which death within a minute followed the use of chloride

zinc.

In looking over the literature of thyroid abscesses I have not

been enabled to find an instance in which long-continued sup-

puration was relieved by extirpation of the part of the gland

involved. Fortunately the great majority of thyroid abscesses

yield to incision, although a few cases are recorded in which

discharging fistulae remained for many months. Many cases
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are recorded in which the patient was still under treatment at

the time of the report. As long ago as 1839 Kerns reported a

case in which sloughing of the gland was followed by a per-

manent fistula which led toward the sublingual gland and dis-

charged only during mastication. It is more than probable

that in this case the suppuration developed in the vestiges of

the thyro-lingual duct. FistuUi: remaining after abscesses have

likewise been recorded by Boucher (16) and Barling(l7). In

the case of the last-named writer the abscess had also perforated

into the pharynx.

A study of the cases reported of suppurative thyroiditis at my
command shows that those which develop acutely and in the

wake of infectious diseases run a more rapid course toward

recovery or death than do those in which the suppuration pre-

sumably is the result of direct infection through surgical treat-

ment of cystic or parenchymatous goitres. The thickened cyst-

wall collapses with difficulty after evacuation of its contents.

That a discharging sinus occasionally remains is but to be

expected. Where foreign bodies in the gland h^ve provoked

suppuration it is but natural for a purulent discharge to continue

until their final expulsion.

A very interesting feature of the case presented is the relation

of the goitre to Graves' disease, which, though ameliorated

since the final operation, still exists. When first seen there

were no evidences thereof other than the goitre. Tliis was

distinctly limited to the left lobe. After suppuration had greatly

increased the size of the gland and continued for many months,

unmistakable evidences of morbus Basedowii supervened. Al-

though, according to Alarie, only one of the cardinal symptoms,

like goitre, in combination with some of the nervous phenomena,

tremor, insomnia, or hyperidrosis, may be sufficient to confirm

the diagnosis, the "-oitre in the case described was unilateral

and not the uniform enlargement of the entire gland generally

found. Until after the extirpation of the diseased half of the

gland, the tachycardia, huskiness of voice, and tremor were

considered the result of the mechanical irritation of the sympa-

thetic and the recurrent nerves. It was believed to be a case of
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surgical as distinguished from the true morbus Basedowii, in

which cardiac, ocular, and nervous symptoms are often devel-

oped out of all proportion to the size of the goitre. In the

recent and admirable tabulation of Freiberg ( 1 8) on the surgical

treatment of Graves' disease in cases doubtless of surgical origin,

the symptoms were relieved by the successful treatment in nine

out often cases of the goitre. Of eleven cases of true morbus

Basedowii, seven were reported cured by operation. In nine of

the cases total or partial extirpation of the tumor was practised.

Death did not result in any case from the operation. The fact

that extirpation of the goitrous gland in morbus Basedowii is

comparatively devoid of danger has been established. Not so,

however, the certain curability of the disease by the operation.

That many of the cases have been greatly improved cannot be

questioned. In what proportion of cases permanent and abso-

lute relief has been brought cannot as yet be determined, since

many of the cases were reported within from six weeks to six

months of the operation. Only in a few cases, as in one of

Riedel's (three years) has sufficient time elapsed since the

operation to designate the result obtained as perfect and per-

manent.
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VENOUS TU.AIOR OF THE DIPLOE.

By lewis S. PILCHER, iM.D.,

OF BROOK I.YX.

The case which I wish to report differs from the class of

venous tumors of the cranial vault so very fully treated of by Dr.

W. M. Mastin, in 1885, in the Annals of Surgery (vol. i. pp. 324
and 439), in that the tumor did not communicate directly with

the longitudinal sinus, but rather was essentially a huge venous

cavern into which numerous diploic veins of ordinary size opened.

In this respect the tumor was so peculiar that I have ventured

to report it here.

The patient was a girl, fifteen years of age, well-developed and

healthy. When she was five years of age she fell and struck

violently upon the top of her head. Within a few days there-

after, a small soft swelling was noticed at the site of the injury.

No pain or tenderness, or inconvenience attended this swelling,

but instead of subsiding it gradually increased in size. At the

end of five years it was lanced and a small quantity of clotted

blood was evacuated. It immediately refilled.

In the course of a year it was again repeatedly lanced, but

with a like result. After this nothing was done, and the tumor

continued to slowly increase in size, until she presented herself

at the Methodist Episcopal Hospital in Brooklyn, in March,

1894.

At that time she presented a prominent tumor lying over the

site of the anterior fontanelle. Its longest diameter, which was

about two and a half inches, was from before backward. The
greater part of its convexity was covered by very thin skin.
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without hair, to which the contents of the tumor gave a blue

livid color. About its base the skin gradually assumed the

usual characteristics of the scalp. Along the right anterior

quadrant of this base an elevated plate of bone could be felt.

Venous tumor of the diploe.

The tumor was soft and fluctuant. It could be diminished

very slightly in size by compression. The head being bent

over, the tumor became more tense. It was gradually enlar-

ging, and from the evident thinning of its skin covering would

soon burst.

March 14th I operated for the relief of this condition, laying

the tumor open antero-posteriorly by a free incision. The

somewhat free bleeding which followed the incision was con-

trolled by finger and tampon pressure. The contents of the

tumor consisted in small part of blood-clot, and in great part of

fluid blood. As it became possible to inspect the base of the

tumor it appeared that anteriorly and to the left the entire thick-

ness of the cranial bone was wanting, and over an oval space of

about two and a half by one and a half centimetres diameter the

dura mater was exposed ; to the right of this the internal plate
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of the cranial bone alone was intact for some distance, and at

the periphery of this defect in the bone the expanded spongy

diploic layer could be seen surrounded by an overhanging ledge

formed of the external plate. Certain venous channels of this

diploic layer were open and from them a free bleeding took

place when pressure was intermitted. Posteriorly the expan-

sion of the diploe gradually ceased, and the intact cranial wall

entered into the base of the tumor, except that there was some

superficial erosion of the outer table from the pressure of the

tumor. The overhanging bone ledge was gnawed away with a

rongeur ; the entire base of the cavity was well curetted ; the

thinned skin covering was cut away ; the whole raw surface was

firmly tamponed with iodoform gauze, and as far as possible,

perhaps over one-third of the involved area, the wound was

sutured. A firmly applied bandage over the tampon sufficed to

prevent bleeding. No complication disturbed the after-course of

the case. As soon as the process of granulation had become

well established, a slight plastic operation, sliding flaps from the

adjacent scalp, sufficed to cover with sound tissue the entire

area formerly occupied by the tumor.

There is no reason to suppose that any tumor existed before

the date of the blow described, and the history of the blow and

the subsequent gradual development of the tumor is positive.

It would seem that the case was« one originating in a simple

slight traumatic hsematoma, the effusion taking place beneath

thepericranium at the point of union of the coronal and sagittal

sutures The finally developed tumor was not a dilatation of

any vessel, had no intima, was in fact a large adventitious blood-

space through which a circulation was maintained by the multi-

ple diploic venous channels which opened into it To the fact

that the walls of these channels could not collapse is probably

due the development of the condition originally. Doubtless

in its earlier years suitable compression would have sufficed

to obliterate it. At the time it presented itself to my own

notice a more vigorous surgical attack was plainly indicated.





SOME SURGICAL CASES.

Fracture of the Surgical Neck of the Humerus, compli-

cated BY Dislocation of the Head beneath the Cora-
coiD Process. Cure of Extensive Varicose Condition
OF Long Saphenous Vein by Complete Excision. A New
Operation for Torticollis. Inversion of the Uterus
complicated by a polypus attached symmetrically to
THE Fundus; exploratory Laparotomy; subsequent Re-
moval OF THE Polypus and Reduction of the Inversion.

By CHARLES BURNHAM PORTER, M.D.,

TROFESSOR OF CLINICAL SUR(iERY, HARVARD UNIVERSITY; SURGEON
TO THE MASSACHUSETTS GENERAL HOSPITAL, P.OSTON.

I SHOULD not think of presenting a report of a few isolated

cases if it did not seem to me that they show progress along

certain surgical lines.

Fracture of Humerus with Dislocation.

The first is a case of dislocation of the heaci of the humerus

under the coracoid process, complicated by fracture of the sur-

gical neck. Dr. McBurney has recently reported in the ylnnals

of Surgery for April, 1894, a somewhat similar case, the disloca-

tion being complicated by an oblique fracture, the upper frag-

ment being the head and about three and one-half inches of the

shaft. I had seen this case a week before in consultation with

Drs. Rankin, of Newport, and Wyeth, of New York, and after

prolonged and unsuccessful efforts at reduction, advised the con-

sideration of the method by open section. At the consultation

with Dr. McBurney I advised that the lower end of the upper

fragment be exposed, a hole drilled through it, and strong silver
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wire introduced to aid in traction. The patient elected to go to

New York instead of Boston, and the elaboration of the tech-

nique of the operation by Dr. McBurney seems perfect.

In my case the fracture was at the surgical neck. Patient,

A. L., aged fifty-four years, of alcoholic habits. On November

5, 1893, fell down stairs in the dark, striking on his left shoulder.

I saw him in the Out-patient Department of the Massachusetts

General Hospital in consultation with Dr. J. W. Elliot five days

after the injury, and advised admission to the hospital for oper-

ation. He did not enter the hospital until five days later, hav-

ing received the injury ten days before. Examination confirmed

the previous diagnosis. There was a fracture of the surgical

neck, and the head was dislocated inward and lay under the

coracoid process. There was a considerable swelling and

ecchymosis about the shoulder and axilla. The difficulties in

his case were explained to him, and he consented to the opera-

tion. Two days later, November 18, 1893, I operated. A
U-shaped incision about three and one-half inches long was

made through the deltoid in such a manner that when the flap

was turned up the glenoid cavity was exposed. The fracture was

comminuted, and four small pieces of bone were removed. The
anterior border of the wound, with the deltoid, was then drawn

forcibly inward with a retractor until the head was exposed. I

drilled into the anterior surface of the head, introduced a strong

steel hook into the drill-hole, and by strong traction directly

outward, aided by pressure with my left thumb on the head,

drew it into the glenoid cavity. The divided end of the deltoid

was sutured, and the skin wound closed by continuous silk

suture. A small catgut drain was placed in the wound. A
sterilized dressing was applied, arm to the side, with pad in the

axilla, and the whole covered with a plaster-of-Paris dressing,

encircling the chest. There was a rise in temperature for a few

days after, with a staining of the dressing. On the second day

a window was cut opposite the wound, and this was syringed

with peroxide of hydrogen, followed by sterilized water. The
stitches were removed on the sixth day and the wound had healed

on the twelfth, except some granulations at the tube-hole.
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In five weeks the union was so firm that all apparatus was

removed during the day, but at night the arm was fixed to the

side. In seven weeks there was motion backward, forward, and

outward, but rotation was limited. In another week, eight from

the time of operation, rotation had increased, and he was dis-

charged from the hospital. About four months after discharge

he returned for inspection. All the motions had greatly im-

proved, and he could elevate the arm to about the horizontal

position. Were I to do this operation again in a similar case I

think I should make a vertical incision opposite the bicipital

groove on the humerus. The advantage would be an easier

approach to the head and less mutilation of the deltoid.

Six months after, he said the " arm was as good as ever."

Excision of Varicose Veins.

The next case is one in which I employed an operation which

is not common, for the cure of extensive varicose condition of

the long saphenous vein by complete excision of eighteen inches

of the main trunk with some of its larger radicles. The various

palliative appliances for this affection, such as flannel and rubber

bandages, the elastic stocking, etc., are so irksome in some

cases as to be unbearable. Many of the operative measures, as

subcutaneous or open ligature, injection of various coagulating

fluids, and the hare-lip ligature, have various objections, and are

rarely more than palliative. They all aim in an ineffective way

at the result which is surely accomplished by complete excision.

I do not claim that this procedure is applicable to all cases

—

that can hardly be claimed for any operation. But in suitable

cases it offers the prospects of a radical cure. It is unnecessary

to speak of the causes of varicose veins, but only to call atten-

tion to the fact that the long saphenous vein is the largest and

longest of the superficial veins ; that when dilated to such an

extent that the valves are no longer of use in supporting the

weight, the walls must support the weight of a column of Huid

as high as the heart is distant from the lowest working valve.

Am Surg ig
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This condition must always tend to aggravate itself, although

the deep veins may at the same time be subject to varicose

dilatation ; they are supported by the surrounding muscles and

the fascial envelope of the limb.

My patient, a stout woman, forty-nine years of age, had always

worked hard, and had been much on her feet ; was the mother of

ten children. Her right leg became swollen during her first preg-

nancy ; was better after each confinement; condition returned

during each subsequent pregnancy. Ten years ago an ulcera-

tion followed a pin-prick just above the ankle. It has been

better and worse at times ever since, but for the last year it has

been a constant source of trouble. Nine years ago a vein burst

in the lower part of the leg, and again the following year. Six

months ago she commenced to have pain in the vein above the

knee, especially at her menstrual periods, when the veins seemed

to be more engorged. Examination shows the internal saphe-

nous from the middle of the thigh enlarged and tortuous and

pouched, some of the pouches being as large as an olive, and one

nearly the size of a pullet's egg. This condition extends nearly

to the ankle. Just above the inner malleolus is a small ulcer

surrounded by a wide area of unhealthy pigmented skin. The
leg was so foul from the long discharge that it was kept in an

antiseptic poultice for forty-eight hours before operation.

Operation, November 14, 1893. A tourniquet was applied in

such a manner as to keep the vein distended without arresting

the arterial circulation, so as to keep the vein constantly dilated.

The vein was then exposed through a small incision just above

the middle of the thigh Two ligatures were applied an inch

apart, and the vein cut between them. The incision was then

continued over the vein, the vein dissected out, and each anas-

tomosing vein as it was laid bare tied with two ligatures and

divided between them. This plan kept the main trunk con-

stantly distended and facilitated the dissection greatly. This

method was continued until eighteen inches of the vein, with

some of the larger radicles, had been removed. The operation

was practically a dry one. The only difficulty was due to a

periphlebitis, which protracted the dissection.
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The wound was closed by a continuous silk suture, and a

sterile dressing- applied. The dressing was changed on the

ninth day, the stitches removed, and union throughout, except
the upper and lower ends

; the latter for two inches had sup-

purated, due, I think, to the contiguity of the ulcer. Six weeks
later the ulcer had healed, the wound was sound, and she was
discharged well. There was no rise of temperature during

treatment.

Three years ago I did a similar operation on a young man,
taking out about six inches of a dilated internal saphenous,

with perfect relief and no return in other veins of the same leg.

Operation for Torticollis on a Level with the
Cricoid Cartilage.

The operative treatment of chronic wry-neck is of two kinds

—subcutaneous division of one or both heads just above the

clavicle and sternum, or the open section. The subcutaneous

division is blind. Bradford and Lovett in their OrihopcBdic

Surgery say :
** Some surgeons pass the tenotome under the

skin and cut downward, and others pass the tenotome beneath

the skin and cut upward. The danger of the latter procedure

is incomplete division, and that of the former operation, of

dividing the vessels." There is danger in either of wounding
the external jugular, the anterior jugular, and the large deep

vessels. The open division an inch above the clavicle is not

open to the above objections, but the wound of the skin is

made parallel to the clavicle, and when the deformity is cor-

rected there is liable to be a strong traction upon the sutures

which close the wound, preventing union by first intention.

Section of the muscle on a level with the cricoid cartilage by an

incision parallel with the fibres of the muscle is the most direct

and the safest way. The omo-hyoid crosses the deep vessels, and

at this level would be interposed between them and the knife,

affording the most protection in any part of their course. The

incision parallel with the course of the fibres of the sterno-

mastoid, when closed and with traction put upon it to correct the
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deformity, is not put upon the stretch except in such a manner

as to close the wound rather than open it. Males invariably-

dress the neck sufficiently high to conceal any scar thus formed,

and in females the wound could be closed by buried suture, thus

reducing the scar to a minimum. The case upon which I oper-

ated in the above manner was a boy seven years of age, in

whom the contraction of the right sterno-mastoid had existed

for a year. The deformity was marked, and had recently

increased. Nothing in his previous history could be ascertained

as a cause, unless a fall of eight or ten feet four years before,

from which he was picked up unconscious. He recovered

quickly, and was well for three years afterward, when his trouble

commenced. I operated January 20, 1894, by an incision two

inches long midway between the anterior and posterior borders

of the sterno-mastoid, the mid-point of the incision being oppo-

site the level of the cricoid cartilage. It is on this level that

the omo-hyoid crosses the large vessels. The skin was raised

from the muscle and the edges retracted so as to make a

diamond-shaped wound, exposing the whole breadth of the

sterno-mastoid. This was divided and the head turned to the

left. The cut ends separated about two inches. There was no

bleeding. The wound was closed with continuous silk suture.

A large sterile pad, collar-like, was put around the neck.

Stitches were removed on the fourth day. The next day the head

was straightened, the chin raised, and plaster-of-Paris dressing

applied, extending under the arms and around the chest. The
patient was discharged from the hospital eleven days after the

operation, wearing the dressing. This was removed after a few

weeks, and three months later the head was in good position.

There are three obvious advantages in dividing the muscle at

this point: 1st. It is narrower than just above the clavicle. 2d.

The large vessels are here covered by the omo-hyoid, and there-

fore less apt to be wounded. 3d. The wound being made
parallel to the course of the muscular fibres of the sterno-mas-

toid, when closed is free from the tendency to gape after cor-

rection of the deformity, for the tension is in the line of the

incision and tends to close the wound.
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Uterine Polyp.

Mrs. C. H.. aged thirty-eight years, had had no children, but

three years ai;o had a miscarriage at four months. Her present

trouble began three months ago with uterine pains resembhng

those of labor. Three days later a severe flowing came on,

between her periods, which continued for five weeks. After an

interval of a week it began again, and continued for ten days,

ending a week before her entrance to the Massachusetts Gen-

eral Hospital.

Examination showed the vagina filled by a symmetrical mass

like a large pear. The os was dilated around the pedicle. The
uterine sound could be passed completely around the pedicle,

but no uterine canal could be made out. On deep abdominal

palpation a hard mass, dimpled in the centre, in the position of

the fundus uteri, could be felt. The diagnosis of inversion of

the uterus was made. The following day ether was given, and

an attempt made at reduction, which failed, however. Two
weeks later a second attempt was made with bilateral incisions

through the cervix, but all efforts at reduction were futile. I

then asked Dr. J. W. Elliot, who had been relieving me in the

attempts at reduction, to make a median incision above the pubes,

to assist in diagnosis. On opening the abdomen the diagnosis of

inversion was confirmed by the finger entering the cavity of the

uterus from the peritoneal side. With finger thus placed in the

uterus, by palpation in the vagina it was evident that the uterine

wall was very much thicker at the fundus than the rest of the

body. A long pair of pressure forceps then took the place of

the abdominal finger, and the mass was drawn out of the vagina,

when it at once became evident that there existed an inverted

uterus, with a fibrous polypus attached to the fundus. I divided

the mucous membrane about the polypus by an elliptical incision,

and easily dissected it from its attachments to the uterus. This

incision was closed with catgut. The uterus was then easily

replaced. The cervical incisions were closed with catgut, and

the vagina packed with iodoform gauze. The abdominal wound
was closed with silk.
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Patient recovered well ; for some days after there was mod-

erate abdominal pain and distention, with considerable vaginal

discharge. She was given intra-uterine and vaginal douches,

there being some purulent discharge from the uterus. The

stitches were removed from the abdominal wound on the tenth

day. She sat up on the sixteenth day, and left the hospital in

six weeks with no vaginal discharge. The only drawback

during convalescence had been some septic absorption from

purulent endometritis.



TREATMENT OF URETHRAL Vr:GETATIONS BY
MEANS OF A CIRCULAR CUTTING CURETTE.

Bv JOIIX B. DEAVER, M.I).,

PROFESSOR OF AITLIED ANATOMY, UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA; SlIR(VEON TO

THE PHILADELPHIA, GERMAN, AND ST. ACNES' HOSPITALS, PHILADELPHIA.

A DEFINITE knowledge of the presence of urethral growths

can only be obtained by inspection of the canal. This is now
most readily accomplished by the electric-light urethroscope, a

valuable instrument, not only in the diagnosis of chronic urethral

lesions, but in the treatment of many as well. That the urethro-

scope is a necessary instrument in the practice of genito-urinary

surgery can no longer be questioned.

The removal of certain forms of small urethral growths can

be accomplished by local applications made through a urethro-

scopic tube, while in the case of larger growths, and especially

if they be sessile in character, more radical treatment will be

required. For the latter purpose I have devised the instrument

shown in the accompanying illustration—a circular cutting

curette, which is introduced through a urethroscopic tube.

The instrument consists of a circular blade, with two notches

on the free border, opposite each other, and which engage the

urethral vegetations. The blade is fastened to the end of a rod

mounted in a handle that fits snugly into the proximal end of

the urethroscopic tube, thus steadying the curette during manipu-

lation. It is important to introduce as large sized a tube as the

urethra will permit, the object being to put it on the stretch,

thus facilitating the removal of the growths.

As the normal urethra varies in calibre, it is necessary to

have a number of instruments of different sizes. The hemor-

rhage following the removal of the vegetations, which is some-
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times free, is easily controlled by the application of a solution

of silver nitrate, the strength of which will vary according to

circumstances.

1. Deaver's urethroscopic tube with circular cutting curette in sitic.

2. Deaver's circular cutting curette.

3. Deaver's urethroscopic tube with stylet.

The only opportunity I have had of using this instrument has

been in two cases of venereal warts within the urethra—the

histories of which I shall briefly relate :

Case I.—A. T., aged thirty-two years, came under my notice

with a chronic urethral discharge, for which he had been treated

without relief. He gave a history of having had two attacks of

gonorrhoea. Urethroscopic examination showed, in addition to

an infiltration of the anterior half of the pendulous urethra, the

presence of a number of venereal warts, extending backward
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from the meatus four and a half inches. The urethra was

cocainized, and the warts were removed at one sitting witli the

circuLar curette. The bleeding" was free, but was controlled with-

out difficulty by the application of a solution of silver nitrate.

The patient reported a week afterward, when a second examina-

tion showed the urethra free from foreign bodies.

Case II.—S. K., aged twenty-eight years, with a history of

three previous attacks of gonorrha-a, was referred to me by his

physician for a urethroscopic examination to determine the

cause of a chronic urethral discharge. The examination re-

vealed the presence of a stricture of large calibre, three and a

half inches within the meatus. Behind the stricture the urethra

to the peno-scrotal junction was the seat of large sessile venereal

warts. These were readily removed by the circular curette, the

stricture having been previously divided by dilating internal

urethrotomy.





EXTRA-UTERINE PREGNANCY AND PELVIC
HEMORRHAGE.

Cases and Remarks.

By M. H. RICHARDSON, M.D.,

VISITING SURGEON TO THE MASSACHUSETTS GENERAL HOSPITAL; ASSISTANT
PROFESSOR OF ANATOMY, HARVARD UNIVERSITY.

Among the acute abdominal conditions demanding immediate
surgical interference, hemorrhage, from one cause or another,

takes perhaps the most important place. Whether the bleeding

is due to faulty gestation or to some other cause, the only pos-

sibility of cure in many instances lies in immediately opening

the abdomen and removing the cause of the hemorrhage. This

field is not one limited to the special surgeon ; the emergency
must very frequently be met by the general surgeon, and at times

by the general practitioner. While this condition is not always

rapidly fatal, yet the delay of an hour may place the patient

beyond the hope of cure.

Intra-peritoneal hemorrhages are not limited to the female,

but in the great majority of cases the cause is to be found in

the pelvic organs of this sex, though it does not follow, even if

the source is in the tubes or uterus, that the cause is a faulty

pregnancy. In some instances the thin-walled vessels about

the ovaries or the tubes give way under diseased conditions,

and the phenomena of pelvic hemorrhage ensue. For all prac-

tical considerations it makes no difference whether this hemor-

rhage starts in an ectopic gestation or whether it comes from

some other pathological cause. A hcumatosalpinx that is not

associated with pregnancy may give rise to as rapid and as

fatal symptoms as a ruptured extra-uterine foetal sac.
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Intra-peritoneal hemorrhage in most instances is slow in its

progress ; in some cases, however, the course is fulminating

and rapidly fatal. Twice in my own experience an hour has

been long enough to place the patient in a hopeless collapse.

In one case I saw for the first time at one o'clock a woman in

whom there was no suspicion of hemorrhage or any other acute

condition ; at two o'clock she was pulseless. She lived during

the afternoon and night, but at no time was her condition such

as to justify interference. In other cases the progress of the

hemorrhage has been slow, and I have had time enough not

only to study the case but to apply the surgical remedy. At
times the hemorrhage is distinctly localized, is subperitoneal,

and may appear as a small semi-fluctuating mass in the recto-

uterine cul-de-sac. In other cases it is more rapid, but ceases

with the formation of a tumor which may be seen or felt above

the pubes. At other times there are multiple hemorrhages by
which successive tumors are formed in different parts of the

pelvis. My first operation in a case of this kind was upon an

hematocele in the centre of the pelvis, continuous with the fun-

dus. Before the patient was fully convalescent another tumor

appeared in the left uterine horn. Later an extravasation took

place in the right broad ligament. These successive hemor-

rhages, several weeks apart, resembled each other very much.

The diagnosis was never positively made, and it is quite likely

that in this case (No. X.), which will be given in detail, there

was some other cause than a faulty gestation.

In several of the cases there was a history of previous attacks

of pain, presumably due to small ruptures, which later closed

spontaneously.

The mortality in cases of pelvic hemorrhage depends, first,

upon the amount of blood lost, and, secondly, upon the pro-

fundity of the shock. Death due to loss of blood alone is, in

my experience, extremely rare. For some reason the extra-

vasations from a ruptured foetal sac are attended by a shock

which is out of all proportion to the amount of blood lost. In

such instances the patient suffers not only from the loss of

blood, but also from the extensive wounding of the peritoneum,
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the so-called peritoneal shock. In these cases there are not

only the signs of hemorrhage, but there is also the evidence of

great systemic depression. In fatal cases of this kind death

takes place in the course of a few hours. In two that I have

seen the patients have been so nearly dead that I thought the

only chance of their recovery lay in letting them alone and in

administering stimulants and injections until they could stand

the brief manipulations for controlling further extravasation.

Death followed in both cases. In a third, which was also fatal,

I determined to operate even in the face of impending death.

In this case the same termination occurred, though not until

reaction and general peritonitis had had time to be developed.

It is a question, therefore, in considering the mortality of these

conditions, whether it is not better to leave the patient alone

when in extreme collapse than to take away, by even the slight

additional shock of operation, the little remaining chance she

may have.

Death impending, shall we operate or not? This question,

like similar ones in appendicitis and general peritonitis from

other causes, tests the judgment of the operator most thoroughly,

and calls for wide experience and knowledge of the highest

order. In three instances of collapse from hemorrhage, due

undoubtedly to the rupture of an ectopic sac, this question

arose. In the first there was extreme pallor, restlessness, and

dyspnoea, with an almost imperceptible pulse. Death took

place while we were preparing to infuse salt solution. It is

quite obvious that under such conditions the slightest surgical

manipulation will be fatal
;
yet after the patient's death I have

at times felt some regret that I had not attempted a rapid ab-

dominal section, on the ground that she could not have more

than died, and that she might possibly have been saved. This

reasoning, upon which regrets worse than vain are often based,

is not only fallacious, but distinctly provocative, in the total, of

harm ; for from it spring the numerous hopeless operations for

all sorts of incurable conditions which bring odium upon sur-

gery and perhaps deserved reproach upon the surgeon. Calm
retrospect shows, I maintain, that the reasoning in this case was
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good, and the treatment adopted gave the patient her only-

chance. The only possibility of cure was to wait until she

should rally enough under stimulation to permit a rapid ex-

ploration.

In some respects the initial symptoms of extra-uterine hemor-

rhage resemble the symptoms of perforation of the vermiform

appendix, and as regards the prognosis after interference the two

cases are not dissimilar. The condition of extreme shock and

collapse caused by a rapid fecal extravasation through a perfo-

rated appendix is not unlike that seen in some cases of ruptured

ectopic pregnancies. Leaving out the pallor of hemorrhage,

the two cases are almost precisely alike. Not only are they alike

in the suddenness of their onset and, in severe cases, in the rapid

march to a fatal termination, but they resemble each other in the

brilliancy of the results after the earliest possible surgical inter-

ference. In looking over a very large number of cases of ap-

pendicitis, I find that my mortality after operation diminishes

with the time between the attack and the operation—that is to

say, the earlier the operation, the larger the percentage of re-

coveries. The same thing is true in the treatment of extra-uterine

hemorrhages. At the Massachusetts General Hospital in 1893

there were twelve operations with twelve recoveries. The only

fatal case after operation, in my own experience, was one in

which the hemorrhage had been going on so long (from ten to

fourteen days) that a fatal termination was almost unavoidable.

In two other fatal cases no attempt was made to interfere, the

patients being moribund at the time of the first visit. But in

the cases of slowly progressing hemorrhage early interference

is almost surely successful.

Diagnosis.—The importance of an early diagnosis is extreme,

for if within an hour, or in the very beginning of an hemor-

rhagic extravasation, we open the abdomen, not only may the

extravasated blood be removed with great facility, but the sac

can be isolated and tied off as easily as an ovary. This I have

seen exemplified many times. If, on the other hand, we do not

interfere until we are obliged to do so, we work at a great dis-

advantage, because the pelvic cavity is filled with blood, the peri-
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toneum is infiltrated, and it is impossible to isolate the sac.

Hence early diagnosis not only facilitates the operation but

diminishes the mortality.

The most important symptom in the diagnosis of extra-uterine

hemorrhage is pain. This is sharp in character, and is quickly

followed by faintness. This symptom, with its accompanying

pallor and feeble pulse, is not due entirely to the loss of blood,

but depends to some extent upon peritoneal shock, the degree

of which is not all in proportion to the extent of the hemor-

rhage. In some cases the amount of blood found in the ab-

dominal cavity is trivial, and yet the patients have shown the

signs of a most marked and extensive hemorrhage.

Careful inquiry into other signs of pregnancy should be made,

if time permits, in deciding upon the diagnosis. In some
instances there will be a definite history, in others none. While

the existence of the ordinary signs of pregnancy confirms the

diagnosis, their absence does not eliminate the possibility of this

condition, for, in some cases, conception takes place, and the

foetal sac is ruptured before the time has arrived for another

menstruation. I have operated in at least one instance before

there was time for a second menstrual flow. In other cases the

early signs of pregnancy have been present. A very important

symptom is the condition of the breast. Large and tender

breasts with discolored areoLx confirm the diagnosis. In short,

any of the ordinary symptoms of pregnancy which accompany

or precede an attack of sudden pain in the abdomen, with or

without a tumor, with or without faintness or peritoneal shock,

should suggest the possibility of a serious pelvic condition, and

should justify at least the most careful watching, the surgeon

being ready at any moment to interfere.

In addition to the subjective symptoms there are certain ob-

jective signs which are of great imporiance. If the hemorrhage

is extensive and free we shall find a mass in the pouch of

Douglas; in extreme cases the liquid part of the blood will have

spread itself among the intestines enough to cause dulness

in the flanks. In cases of circumscribed hemorrhage a tumor

will be found in some part of the pelvic region. This hcematoma
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may be in the posterior cul-de-sac, at the right or the left horn

of the uterus, or in its fundus ; it may appear above the pubes,

or it may be well down in the pelvis and difficult of access. If

the opportunity is given for frequent examination, the tumor

can be observed at times to increase rapidly in size. In these

cases the mass consists of clotted blood, and seems to be covered

by peritoneum. At all events, with the exception, perhaps, of

some bloody serum in the abdominal cavity, there will be no

distinct hemorrhagic extravasation. I have observed this fact

several times. In other words, we have a hsematoma in the

layer of the broad ligament, or a haematoma in the pouch of

Douglas covered by distinct smooth membrane, which is evi-

dently peritoneum. The tumor is usually somewhat tender,

but not fluctuating. It has the boggy sensation to the touch

which we get in certain forms of ovarian tumor with thick colloid

contents. In very few instances have I ever been able to detect

fluctuation.

When, therefore, we are called to a woman who, with or with-

out a history of previous attacks, has been seized with sudden

pain in the pelvic region ; if we find a rapid pulse, a pale face,

and other symptoms of general shock; if the abdomen is dis-

tended and tender; if the flanks are dull with fluid in the pos-

terior cul-de-sac, or if we have a slowly growing and tender

tumor, whether or not a history of pregnancy accompanies these

symptoms, we can be quite sure that we have a case of ruptured

bloodvessel in an extra-uterine gestation in the Fallopian tube

or in the broad ligament.

Treatment,—The surgical treatment of extra-uterine preg-

nancy depends upon the nature of the case. In free abdominal

hemorrhage there is but one course to follow ; this is early

exploration and removal of the sac with as much free blood as

possible from the abdominal cavity. In those cases of localized

hemorrhage in which a distinct tumor can be felt, a question may
arise whether to remove the tumor completely, or whether to

drain it without opening the general cavity of the abdomen. In

still another class of cases in which the tumor presents itself in
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the posterior cul-de-sac, the question ofvag-inal drainage presents

itself.

First, free extravasation into the abdominal cavity; this class

comprises the fulminating^ and fatal cases of extra-uterine hemor-

rhage. As far as I have been able to observe from personal

experience, this class of case results from early rupture of a

small fcetal sac. I have usually found a small opening in the

tumor from which blood could be seen slowly to escape. The
abdominal cavity has contained clots and free blood disseminated

throughout. I do not mean to say that this form of hemorrhage

may not take place in advanced extra-uterine fcetation, but it

has generally been present in the first few weeks of the condi-

tion. Whether it takes place early in the pregnancy or not

makes little difference in the necessity for immediate exploration.

Hemorrhages confined to the pelvis, in which there is no free

extravasation into the abdominal cavity, can be studied and

treated at leisure, unless the htijmatocele ruptures and the symp-

toms of a general hemorrhagic extravasation follow. In free

abdominal hemorrhage the abdomen should be opened as soon

as the diagnosis has been made. Search should be made at

once for the bleeding-point unless it is obscured by an extensive

infiltration. In some cases I have found very little infiltration

of the surrounding tissues ; blood has been found perfectly fluid

and free in the pelvis and the abdominal cavity. The local

infiltration has been trivial, so that it has been possible to tie

and remove the sac without difficulty and without obscurity.

On the other hand, at times the peritoneum of the broad liga-

ment, the sub-peritoneal tissues, the covering of the sigmoid

flexure, and the rectum, have been thickened and considerably

altered by hemorrhagic infiltration. In such cases it has been

almost impossible to find and isolate the sac. In some instances

I have removed the clots in all directions, and have been able

also to find and take out the thickened sac; but the prognosis

has seemed more serious in such cases on account of the diffi-

culty of thoroughly turning out the blood. Unless the opera-

tion is most thoroughly aseptic in every detail, blood remaining

in any considerable amount in the abdominal cavity of a patient

Am Sure 20
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who is very much reduced, makes so good a culture medium for

micro-organisms that they reproduce themselves too rapidly for

the enfeebled circulation to take care of them. Not that this

condition makes the case hopeless ; in several instances I have

had recovery follow even under these unfavorable circumstances,

but in one case (the only fatal one after operation) such haste

was necessary that the abdomen was not prepared with the

usual thoroughness and care. A large haematoma was found,

which had ruptured ; the abdomen was filled with free blood.

The haematoma was broken up and scooped out. The free

blood was removed, as far as possible, yet that which remained

was probably contaminated at the time of operation, and the

patient's feeble condition rendered it impossible for the peri-

toneum to take care of the micro-organisms. She, therefore,

died of a general peritonitis in three or four days.

Secondly, in the treatment of a hsematoma in which there is

no free blood in the abdominal cavity, we have to deal with a

tumor filling to a certain extent the pelvis. The amount of

blood lost in the formation of this hgematocele may be enough

to cause pallor and rapid pulse. On cutting through the abdom-

inal wall a dark tumor presents itself in the wound, evidently

covered by peritoneum. In my earlier operations I fastened this

tumor by a few stitches to the abdominal wound, and drained

the cavity after scooping out the clots This procedure I have

adopted in several instances, always with a favorable result.

Twice I have broken down all the adhesions of a ha^matoma of

this kind, have scooped out the blood through a large opening

in the abdomen, and closed the wound at once. In one of these

cases (the one above cited) the patient died of peritonitis. There

was in addition to the haematoma a free escape of fluid into the

abdominal cavity. In another case, though the amount of blood

removed was excessive, the patient made an interrupted recovery

after tight closing of the wound.

The arguments in favor of removing a haematoma by scoop-

ing out its contents and by closing the abdomen at once, are

first, the thoroughness of the operation; second, the removal of

the foetal sac (if the cause is a pregnancy), and thirdly, the
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immediate closure of the wound. The chief advantage of

draining the h;umatocele without opening the general cavity of

the abdomen lies in the fiict that the dangers of a peritonitis are

lessened. The disadvantages of this method consist in the dan-

ger of local infection and long-continued suppuration, and in the

fact that we do not remove the sac and fcL^tus thoroughly. That

this method destroys the life of the ovum cannot be denied. In

all cases of this kind coming under my observation recovery

has followed, though convalescence has been protracted. The
selection of methods, it seems to me, should depend somewhat
upon whether the general peritoneal cavity contains free blood

or not. If the sac has been ruptured, and if there is an exten-

sive hemorrhage into the abdominal cavity, this blood should

be entirely removed by free abdominal section, and the sac with

its contents should be taken out as thoroughly as possible. If

there is any doubt as to the thoroughness of this procedure, or

if there is any hemorrhage going on after the operation, then

the pelvis should be packed with gauze for a short time. Per-

haps an improvement on this method would be to pack with

gauze for a few days and then to close. Unless we can feel

very sure that there has been no infection during our manipula-

tions, care must be taken to provide for draining away the toxic

products of germ infection.

Thirdly, we have for consideration those forms of h?emato-

cele which present themselves only in the posterior cul-de-sac.

While it is true that the treatment of these cases by abdominal

section has afforded very brilliant results, yet there are in-

stances in which, it seems to me, there is less danger to the

patient by adopting vaginal drainage. In my own experience

I have adopted this procedure but once. In this case there was

a well-marked hci^miatocele presenting in the pouch of Douglas.

A free incision gave evacuation to a large amount of coagulated

blood. There was no infection of the wound and the patient

made a prompt recovery.

In conclusion I would say that in the treatment of these

cases each one must be considered from its own merits. In my
opinion there is no general rule to be applied to every special
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case. In some, the well-known disadvantages of an abdominal

section may be avoided by vaginal drainage. In others, the

safety of the patient lies, not only in the most thorough eradi-

cation of the disease itself, but also in the removal of the

extravasated blood. In all cases in which it is possible to do

a leisurely and thorough operation, the prognosis both as to

the immediate and the remote effects is good. In these cases,

however, in which from the bad condition of the patient it is

impossible either to prepare her properly or to do a careful and

leisurely operation, that procedure should be selected which

takes the least time and by which the abdominal cavity is

exposed as little as possible to contamination.

In cases of doubtful infection after the removal or the

attempted removal of the hcxmatocele by laparotomy, provision

should be made for temporary drainage by means of gauze. In

those cases in which the blood has been well removed, in

which the sac has been tied, and all possibility of hemorrhage

has been checked, the abdomen may be closed at once.

Finally, the wisdom of opening the abdomen in doubtful

cases of hemorrhage may be questioned. It must without

doubt be admitted that early and invariable resort to the knife

under conditions of doubt detracts in time from that careful

attention to detail which is essential to differential diagnosis,

and that there is soon developed a tendency to loose methods

in both subjective and objective examination. Such results of

indiscriminate surgical interference are deplorable, not only on

account of their demoralizing tendency, but because of the

direct harm that may be done, first to the patient, and secondly

to the art of medicine and surgery. Not that explorations

should be deemed unjustifiable under certain conditions ; on

the contrary, they are demanded in doubtful cases of ectopic

gestation. They certainly should not be performed until every

reasonable means of differential diagnosis has been exhausted,

and even then only in case there is a chance that good can be

done.

In cases in which there is good reason to suspect a faulty

pregnancy in its early development I believe in immediate
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exploration, for the sole reason that a few minutes or a few

hours may place the patient beyond the reach o( aid—an acci-

dent that can by no means be predicted, and one which is even

more formidable than a perforation of the appendix vermiformis.

The operation of emeri^ency, moreover, must be attended by
a vastly greater risk, because of unfavorable surroundings, in-

complete preparation, collapsed patient, and possibly an incom-

petent or inexperienced operator.

The mortality in deliberate operations upon well-prepared

patients in good condition, at the hands of an experienced

operator, is very small indeed; that of operations of urgency

considerable. Practically all cases must be operated upon at

one time or another. Hence it is obvious chat early operation

is always desirable in doubtful as well as in certain cases.

I. The first two cases reported illustrate extra-uterine preg-

nancy at about full term.

Case I. Extra-uterine pregnancy ; death offcetiis at about eighth

month; laparotomy at tenth montli ; recovery.—Mrs. B., aged

twenty-six years ; first seen by me in consultation with Dr.

Graves, of Woburn, May 19, 1888. She had always been

well, and of good family history; had never been pregnant

before, though married nine years. About September i, 1887,

began to flow every day. Previous to tliat time menstruation

had been regular to a day. The last natural flow had been

August 1st. The next period came at the right time, but

seemed unnatural. There was much blood, the quantity being

increased by exertion. No pain. This unnatural state of

thing's continued, and about October ist she beo[an to have

nausea and vomiting, which was persistent and severe. The

menstruation has not been regular since October, but there has

been a monthly disturbance in addition to quite a show most of

the time.

During this period she got to be quite comfortable, and was

able to be about her work for two or three months. Three or

four months after August ist she began to increase in size; felt

no motion till about five months from August ist, but was very
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positive that she did feel it then, though it was not very strong.

Movement lasted about two months, and then stopped after a
" heavy sick spell," with vomiting and chills. At this time Dr.

Graves found her cold and pulseless, and generally collapsed,

with intense pain in the bowels and over the left hip.

The breasts were enlarged in the early part of the illness.

She continued to enlarge in the abdomen and breasts, the latter

surrounded by a well-marked areola, and had engaged Dr.

Graves to attend her in her expected confinement.

March ii, 1888, she was taken with intense pain and severe

hemorrhage. A day or two later the breasts became a good

deal larger, but soon flattened out, and have never become filled

since.

April 2d Dr. Graves was called again to a similar attack.

There had been quite a hemorrhage, probably a quart in all of

clotted blood. Two days later another passage of clotted blood

as large as the first.

During the night of April 2d, while Dr. Graves was present,

there were regular pains, but nothing came. Up to this time

there had been no doubt on the part of anyone that it was a

case of pregnancy.

Between the attacks of March and April the condition of the

stomach improved greatly, and up to the time of my visit was

quite good.

At the time of the expected confinement nothing suggesting

decidua was passed.

I found a large tumor of the abdomen, fluctuating and sym-

metrical. There was no resisting mass to be felt in the tumor.

The abdomen was tympanitic in the flanks and epigastrium.

Vaginal examination showed that the uterus was not enlarged

and did not move with the tumor. In spite of the history of

the case, pointing almost unmistakably toward pregnancy, I

was of the opinion that it was a case of simple unilocular cyst

of the ovary, with unusual history and complications.

The patient was admitted to the Massachusetts General Hos-

pital, June 20, 1888, and examined by several of the physicians

and surgeons of the staff, among whom there was some differ-
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ence of opinion as to the diagnosis. There was, however, no
question as to the advisabiUty of exploration.

On June 22, 1888, I made an incision in the linea alba between
the umbilicus and the pubes three inches in length, through
which I came down upon a vascular tumor with apparently a

distinct muscular wall seemingly everywhere adherent, the whole
suggesting strongly a malignant growth of the ovary. So little

did the appearance suggest anything that could be removed that

I asked Dr. John Homans' advice as to the advisability of

making an attempt at removal. He favored further exploration,

and I therefore carried the incision down through the mass until

I came upon a cyst in which I could feel unmistakably the parts

of a large fcetus. The cavity of the tumor contained a large

quantity of chocolate-colored fluid.

In enlarging the incision sufficiently to extract the child I

opened a portion of the peritoneum between the sac and the

uterus which had been entirely cut off from the upper part of

the abdominal cavity, and which extended downward as far as

the posterior cul-de-sac.

The placenta was found to be placed with its centre opposite

the bifurcation of the abdominal aorta, and was everywhere

adherent to the intestines and posterior abdominal wall ; it was
soft and friable, and I succeeded in detaching without hemor-

rhage a large part of it, especially that portion which extended

downward into the true pelvis.

Drainage was provided for by placing a large tube through

the posterior cul-de-sac into the vagina. It was thought best

to do this because there was so much of the placenta remaining

to be gotten rid of, though the opinion was expressed by some

that it would have been better not to have run the risk of sepsis

through vaginal contamination. The other end of the tube was

left in the lower angle of the abdominal wound. The patient

made a good recovery, and was sent home in August with a

small sinus still discharging from the abdominal wound. A
month later she reported at the hospital for examination, very

much improved in general health and appearance, and with the

abdominal wound practically well.
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The most important point in this case was the treatment of

the placenta. Death has usually been due to hemorrhage from

efforts at detachment, or from septicaemia from long-continued

absorption. I believe that moderate efforts should be made in

these cases to remove the placenta, and, that failing, a drainage-

tube should be passed through from above out the vagina,

through the pouch of Douglas.

—

Boston Medical and Surgical

Journal^ vol. cxix., page 550.

Case II. Ttibal pregnancy ; rupture during the third week and
hemorrhage into the abdo7ni?ial cavity ; laparotomy ; recovery.—
Jennie E. P., aged thirty-seven years. General health good,

though never very robust. No catamenial disturbances. Mar-
ried at seventeen, and had a miscarriage at six months, a year

after marriage. Since this miscarriage, nineteen years ago, she

has never been pregnant. Catamenia regular of late. Last

flow three weeks ago. On Sunday morning, July ist, having

felt in usual health during the night, she was suddenly seized

with very severe pain, sharp and darting in character, in

lower abdomen. After lasting three or four hours the pain dis-

appeared, and the patient slept well that night. She was able

to do her usual work the next day. Tuesday morning, July 3d,

the pain again returned, and has continued ever since. Patient

has felt faint and sick, with nausea and vomiting. Bowels

moved three days ago ; since then constipated.

Dr. F. B. Harrington saw this case in consultation with Dr.

Schofield early in the morning of the 4th, and advised her to be

taken at once to the hospital, her condition being such as to

make an exploration probably necessary in a few hours.

On entrance she was found to be pale, with an expression of

anxiety; temperature 97°; pulse 80, and weak; respiration 30.

Chest negative. Abdomen not distended, some dulness on per-

cussion in right iliac region, but no resistance or tumor to be

felt. On vaginal examination tenderness to right of uterus,

with an indistinct tumor close to the uterus.

Patient vomited repeatedly during the morning of the 4th

;

vomitus greenish and offensive. Pulse grew weaker in spite of

stimulants, and the patient was rapidly becoming collapsed.
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A consultation was held at no(Mi, at which the prevailing

opinion was in favor of immediate exploration by laparotomy.

The diagnosis was considered very doubtful, but I think that

there was no suggestion of pregnancy made by an\'one present.

The history was absolutely negative, and the only probable con-

dition that suggested itself was hemorrhge from some unknown
cause.

Inasmuch as there was some evidence from physical exami-

nation pointing to the right ovarian region, I decided to make
the incision in the right linea semilunaris, which was done three

hours after entrance, under ether anaesthesia and bichloride of

mercury solution irrigation.

On going through the peritoneum, with the greatest care not

to wound an underlying coil of intestine, there was a spurt of

arterial blood so profuse and alarming that I thought for a

moment that I had opened an abdominal aneurism. In a few

seconds, however, clots of blood began to escape, and I saw at

once that the hemorrhage had been going on for some time,

and that this sudden outpouring of blood was simply the empty-

ing of the distended abdominal cavity. Before this operation,

it will be noticed, there was no distention of abdomen observed.

Yet there was sufficient pressure exerted by the escaped blood

to send a stream of blood half an inch in diameter several inches

into the air—a most alarming incident, certainly, when unex-

pected.

On enlarging the opening to about five inches, beginning two

inches above Poupart's ligament, the right Fallopian tube was

found with an enlargement about the size of a large olive, in

which there was a rent admitting the finger-tip near the ovarian

extremity, from which blood was rapidly oozing.

It was very easy to bring the tube with its contents, including

the right ovary, far enough up to apply Tait's knot, after which

the whole was removed with the actual cautery.

The wound was closed with one row of silk sutures, after

careful cleansing of the abdominal cavity, and the usual anti-

septic dressings were applied. Patient made a rapid and un-

eventful recovery, and was discharged well, August 8, i
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Dr. R. H. Fitz examined the specimen and reported that it

was a case of ruptured tubal pregnancy.

I think it is quite justifiable to say that this woman would
have died of hemorrhage in a short time if nothing had been

done. The diagnosis was involved in obscurity, no one present

having even mentioned the real cause of the symptoms. Prompt
interference in this case saved a life, I have no doubt, where

delay would have been followed by death either by hemorrhage
or general peritonitis.

—

Boston Medical and Surgical Journal^

vol. cxix., p. 549.

II. In the following four cases the condition of the patients

was so low as to render the advisability of operation extremely

doubtful.

Case III. Raininess and pain in abdomen, of sudden onset; rapid

collapse ; death without operation; probable extra-uterine preg-

nancy with rupture and hemorrhage into abdominal cavity.—Mrs.

O. H. E., aged thirty-one years, multipara. Seen in consulta-

tion with Drs. Wheeler, Gage, and Woodward on June 7, 1892.

Last menstruation in April ; in May there was some peculiar

interference with the period. Shreds were passed from the

uterus. It was not known exactly what had happened, but

there was something peculiar about it. The breasts were some-

what tender and swollen. The question of pregnancy was in

mind. The night before my visit, at eleven o'clock, she was

taken with faintness and pain in the abdomen, which soon sub-

sided. An hour later she had a similar attack, and fainted. At
three o'clock Dr. Wheeler was summoned and found Mrs. E.

collapsed. Dr. Homer Gage was called in consultation, a diag-

nosis of ruptured extra-uterine pregnancy with hemorrhage

into the abdominal cavity was made, and preparations for imme-

diate laparotomy were begun. The pulse was imperceptible,

and interference was deemed hopeless. Every effort was made
to strengthen the pulse. I saw the patient at ten o'clock. She

was then pulseless, the respirations were shallow and rapid, and

there was great restlessness. Death took place while we were

preparing for transfusion.
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Case IV. Sez'ci'c attacks of sudden pain in left ovarian region,

followed by flowing ; one month after onset of this symptom, sud-

den collapse and death while patient was apparently in good con-

dition.—Mrs. H. j\I. N., aged thirty-seven years, married five

years, no children. (This history was obtained from her hus-

band after her death.) Miscarriage at six months four years

ago. About a month before entrance she was seized with an

attack of sudden pain in the left ovarian region so severe that

she had to go to bed. Three days later flowing began ; this

lasted until a few days before entrance to the hospital. During

July there were two other attacks of pain, each of which was

followed by collapse. On entrance to the hospital she seemed

to be in good condition, and said that she had been sent in for

uterine trouble. About an hour after admission I saw her and

gave directions for examination the following morning. There

was nothing unusual in her appearance, nor was she suffering

from pain. An hour later my house surgeons were summoned
in great haste. She was found pulseless and collapsed. Her

condition was so extreme that no operation could be thought

of. She was seen in consultation by Drs. Cabot and Warren,

who confirmed this opinion. Her only hope was in rallying

enough to permit a rapid laparotomy. She did not rally, how-

ever, but rapidly failed, and died forty-eight hours after the

onset of her symptoms.

In these two cases the practical question arose whether to

operate in the face of impending death or to wait until the

patient should revive enough to justify a rapid laparotomy. It

seemed to me clear in both cases that the slighest additional

shock would prove fatal ; that etherization of only a {q^ minutes

could not be borne; that the patient was moribund, and that the

slightest interference would be fatal ; that the only possible

chance of recovery lay in stimulating the flagging pulse. Both

patients died. Laparotomy could have brought about no worse

result; and it has always been a question whether it would not

have been better to interfere in spite of the pulseless condition

of the patient That patients do rally from an apparently pulse-

less state I have at times observed. I do not recall an instance
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in which an operation undertaken upon a patient apparently-

moribund has not been followed by death. After the experience

of these two cases it seemed desirable, should a similar case

occur, to try the effect of interference. When, therefore, on

January 23, 1894, I was called to see Mrs. E. M. T., with a history

of ruptured extra-uterine pregnancy, I felt prepared to give her

the benefit of an exploration.

Case V. Pains in abdomen during tivo weeks, suggesting those

of labor ; distention and tenderness of abdomen; profound shock ;

operation ; removal of foetus and large blood-clot; death from

general peritonitis.—Mrs. E. M. T., of Wakefield, aged thirty-three

years, ten years married, but had never been pregnant. Two
weeks before I saw her she had been seized with severe pain in

the bowels. She had passed one period and had reached an-

other. She had what seemed to be severe labor pains. There

was no evidence of pregnancy. During the preceding two weeks

she had complained at times of pain. On the day of my visit

the pain had come on about noon ; at four o'clock I found her

pale, restless, and groaning. The abdomen was distended and

tender, and in the lower part there was a mass which seemed

to fill the pelvis. There was a bulging in the posterior cul-de-

sac ; the flanks were dull. The history, with the physical signs,

made the diagnosis of extra-uterine pregnancy very positive.

The patient's general condition was bad. Her pulse was 140,

and very feeble ; the respirations were rapid and shallow. She

was not, however, in the evidently dying condition of the two pre-

ceding cases. The preparations for opening the abdomen were

necessarily hasty. The skin was shaved, scrubbed, and treated

with the usual solutions. On cutting through the peritoneum

free blood was found throughout the abdominal cavity. Under

ether the pulse improved somewhat. The pelvis was filled by a

mass recently ruptured, evidently an haimatocele, which reached

nearly half-way to the umbilicus. The adhesions which inclosed

this mass were separated, and about a quart of dark clotted

blood was removed. There was a small tumor near the left

ovary, about which all the parts were darkly infiltrated. The

sigmoid flexure was thickened and hemorrhagic. At one time
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this seemed to me to be the tumor, the discolored mass resem-

bling very much an infiltrated broad ligament. The ovary and
fetal sac were with difficulty separated and removed, the pedicle

being tied with silk. The abdominal cavity was cleansed with

dry gauze. No irrigation was used. The abdominal wound was
closed without drainage. A small foetus was found in the mass
removed from the pelvis. On the following day the patient's

pulse was 120, respiration 27, and temperature 99.5°. There
was no vomiting and no distention. Two days latter there was

a well-developed general peritonitis, causing death five days

after the operation.

This case resembles the two preceding cases in the severity

of the symptoms and in the rapidity of their onset ; unlike those

cases, however, there seemed to be a good chance for interfer-

ence. Had the operation been aseptic in its details the patient

would probably have recovered. On this ground the experience

is encouraging. The error in the technique was in the neces-

sarily rapid and imperfect preparation of the skin. The presence

of abundant material for germ-growth, in the form of blood

serum, probably permitted micro-organisms to multiply too

rapidly for the enfeebled peritoneal circulation to remove their

products.

The type represented by the last four cases brings up ques-

tions very different from those to be considered in connection

with a deliberately made diagnosis of unruptured sac. In the

latter case we can come to our conclusion after a deliberate

study, and we can apply the remedy when the patient is in good

condition and when all the details of our preparation are per-

fected. In considering the wisdom, therefore, of surgical inter-

ference, and especially in reckoning upon the probable result,

all cases should be eliminated in which the operation is one of

urgency. Even under such conditions, however, the prognosis

is by no means hopeless if the patient is not actually moribund.

Case VI. Extra-uterine pregnancy luitli rupture occurring in

patient from zuJiom gall-stones had been recently removed, the

symptoms at first suggestingfurther hepatic trouble ; tumorfinally

presenting in pouch of Douglas ; operation declined ; sudden col-
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lapse and death.—Mrs. A. E. F., Lexington, December 13, 1892.

This patient had been successfully operated upon by me for

gall-stones the previous summer. Some eighty or more stones

had been removed. She came home and went to work about

the 31st of August. On the 6th of September she was taken

with pain across the abdomen. It was not the pain she had

had when suffering from gall-stones. She recovered from this

attack under the treatment of Dr. Tilton. During the latter

part of November she had four similar attacks. The abdomen

was much distended, and there seemed to be some evidence of

peritonitis (this was December 13th). In the last attack before

my visit, however, she was in a state of collapse ; the abdomen

was distended and tympanitic. The diagnosis, in view of the

previous history of gall-stones, seemed to be that another stone

had become impacted somewhere in the biliary passages, but

there was no jaundice. Vaginal examination at the time showed

a thickening in the posterior cul-de-sac. The temperature was

103° and the pulse was about 100. There was very severe

vomiting. There was still some tenderness in the posterior cul-

de-sac. On examination I found a normal pulse and a normal

temperature ; the abdomen was somewhat distended ; coils of

intestine could be seen through the thin abdominal walls; there

was dulness in the flank ; a mass could be felt in the rectum,

pressing down from the posterior cul-de-sac against the sacrum.

By the vagina a mass could be detected in the pouch of Douglas,

in the centre of which was a soft spot, suggesting pus. The

presenting tumor was tender. The uterus was slightly enlarged,

and the fundus could be felt directly above the pubes. It seemed

to me that the mass in the pelvis was large enough to cause

some mechanical obstruction. There was no suggestion of an

extra-uterine pregnancy. An operation advised, but she said

that she would rather die than have anything done.

On the following day at one o'clock she was seized again

with pain and went into a state of collapse. Dr. Tilton was

called at five, and she died immediately. At the autopsy a

ruptured extra-uterine pregnancy was found.

In this case it was clear that the mass in the pelvis demanded
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immediate interference. Had this been permitted the patient

would undoubtedly have recovered. I should have explored

through the pouch of Douglas, and the relief to the pressure

would thereby have prevented the fatal rupture. This case is

one of extreme interest, showing as it does the possible exist-

ence of an extra-uterine pregnancy in a case in which such a

state of things is not suspected.

III. The following cases illustrate extra-uterine pregnancy

with patient in good condition.

Case VII. Sudden pain in Jiypogastriuni ; mass felt in right

pelvis; operation; large clots removed; recovery.—Mrs. A. K.,

aged thirty-eight years. Seen in July, 1892. The patient was

seized with sudden pain in the hypogastrium. There were no

constitutional symptoms. There was dulness in the flanks, and

a mass could be felt to the right of the uterus. The diagnosis

of extra-uterine pregnancy was made. The abdomen was

opened. A large amount of free blood was found in the abdomi-

nal cavity. Clots were removed from the pelvis. The pelvis

was packed with gauze for a short time. Patient made an un-

eventful recovery.

Case VIII. Extra-uterine pregnancy zuith urgent symptoms ;

patienfs general condition good.—Mrs. M. B. M., aged thirty years,

married. Seen in East Boston on November 17, 1893. Six

weeks before, in church, she felt faint and looked pale. She

was able to walk home. Two or three days later had violent

pain, with difficult micturition. Pregnant twice before. During

the second pregnancy had catamenia as usual. Three days

after this fainting attack she began to flow. She thought she

was pregnant. The flowing was so excessive that the attending

physician curetted the uterus, thinking that there was a mis-

carriage. There was no fever.

On examination I found the pulse 100 and the temperature

99°. There was a symmetrical tumor of the abdomen just above

the pubes, filled with fluid. By vagina a small mass could be

felt in the posterior cul-de-sac. Diagnosis of extra- uterine preg-

nancy was made, and she was sent to the Massachusetts General
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Hospital, and admitted to the service of Dr. Warren, on Novem-

ber 22, 1893. She was kept under observation until the 25th,

when she was seized with renewed pain in the abdomen, with

faintness and collapse. Dr. J. W. Elliot opened the abdomen

and found the right tube enlarged, the fimbriated extremity

being as large as a lemon. The tube and ovary on that side

were removed. She was discharged well on December 2d. The

mass removed proved to be a foetal sac.

This patient was one of twelve successful cases at the Massa-

chusetts General Hospital in the year 1 893. It should be re-

membered, however, that they do not belong to the class of

fulminating and rapidly fatal cases like Cases HI., IV., V., and

VI. In this case the patient's condition permitted careful prep-

aration and deliberate operation. I have no doubt that opera-

tions for extra-uterine pregnancies, or for other hemorrhages,

will be followed by just as satisfactory results under such favor-

able conditions.

Case IX. Extra-uterine pregnancy ; operation; recovery.—Mrs.

X., aged thirty-five years. Seen in Cambridge with Dr. Fanny

Berlin. This patient presented the usual symptoms of pregnancy,

except that there was some irregularity in the menstrual func-

tion. A tumor about the size of an orange could be felt in the

pelvis. There was quite clear evidence of extravasated blood.

Operation was advised, but at first refused. Later Dr. Berlin

opened the abdomen and removed a foetal sac. This operation

was followed by rapid and permanent recovery.

IV. The following are cases of haimatoma of doubtful origin.

Case X. Extra-uterine hemorrhage ; supra-pubic drainage.—
Mrs. J. F. C, aged thirty-four years. February, 1892. Married

nine years ; no children ; may have been pregnant once. About

two months ago she was taken with severe pain in the bowels.

She had gone a month over the menstrual period. There was

nausea. The pain in the abdomen came on suddenly and was

accompanied by vomiting. During the last two months there

have been frequent attacks of pain like the first. Examination

showed a tumor the size of a child's head extending from the
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pubes halfway to the umbilicus. This was found to be a thick-

walled sac containing clotted blood. The walls of the sac were

stitched to the wound and the blood was removed by irrigation.

No evidence of foetal structure could be found. Convalescence

from this operation was rapid, but a sinus remained for some
time. About four weeks after this operation she was seized

again with pain, the attack being very similar to the first. A
tumor rapidly formed to the left of the uterus, as in the first

attack. No interference was attempted. The swelling subsided

gradually, to appear on the right side some weeks later. The
appearance of the last tumor was sudden, and was accompanied

by the same symptoms as the first. The patient was kept quiet

in bed for some weeks, and was discharged June ii, 1892.

Ultimate recovery was perfect, and the patient has been in good

health ever since. The diagnosis in this case is also, unfortu-

nately, obscure. The history pointed to a faulty pregnancy,

and I fully expected to find some evidence of fftal structure.

The recurrence of hemorrhage to the right and to the left of

the uterus is to me inexplicable, unless it was due to renewed

extravasations from a common source. In the latter event it

would seem that the hemorrhage would reappear at the still

open wound. The practical question arising in this case was

that of renewed interference. The symptoms were at no time

urgent, and careful watching showed, from day to day, rapid

subsidence of the tumor. That there were hemorrhages there

can scarcely be a doubt ; the rapid appearance and gradual sub-

sidence of the tumors can be accounted for on no other sup-

position.

Case XI. ExU^a-uterine licinovHiage ; vaginal drainage.—Mrs.

A.M., aged thirty-six years; Maiden, July r8, 1892. One
child eight years old. Two years ago, twins ; three miscarriages.

Previous to entering the hospital the May period was missed.

Menstruation appeared in June. Four weeks before entrance

was seized by very severe pain in the abdomen. A tumor pre-

senting through the posterior cul-de-sac was tapped, and a large

amount of blood withdrawn. Great relief followed this treat-

ment, and she was discharged well on August 9th.

Am S.irg 21
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Case XII. Extra-nterme hemorrhage withoiti iirgent symptoms ;

sudden pain in the abdomen; pelvic tumor connected zvith the

uterus, supposed to be an extra-uterine pregnancy ; laparotomy and

removal of tumor ; hccmatosalpinx without evidence ofpregnancy ;

recovery.—Mrs. W. H. B., aged thirty-seven years. Seen in

Manchester, N. H., with Dr. H. W. Boutwell, on January 8,

1893. Three confinements before this. Four weeks before,

after feeling as well as usual, she had an attack of pain and

soreness in the left side of the abdomen, low down. This

required morphia. The temperature was 103° and the pulse

120. The abdomen was distended and everywhere tender.

The patient had not suspected pregnancy. She had gone four

or five days over the time for her menstrual period when the

pain began. Then she began to flow and has flowed ever since.

A mass was found in the posterior cul-de-sac, which suggested

Case VI. The patient was taken to a private hospital and the

abdomen was opened. On the left a tumor was found about

the size of a lemon, containing blood and what seemed to be a

small fa;tus. The mass was removed and the abdomen closed

without drainage. Examination of the mass by the pathologist

failed to show any evidence of pregnancy. The gross appear-

ances in this case were clearly indicative of a pregnancy, and

much surprise was expressed at the pathologist's report. The

symptoms, with the condition found at the time of my first

examination, clearly justified the diagnosis of an extra-uterine

pregnancy with rupture. V/hatever may have been the cause,

the indications were clear, and, in my judgment, should be

followed whenever that combination of symptoms exists.

Case XIII. Sudden pain^ faintness, and vomiting ; tumor in

posterior cul-de-sac ; incision of cul-de-sac ; evacuation of liqidd

blood.—Miss X., unmarried, servant, entered the Massachusetts

General Hospital in October, 1893, with history of sudden pain

in the abdomen, faintness, and vomiting. She was under obser-

vation for some days. A mass was found in the pelvis, pre-

senting in the posterior cul-de-sac. The question of pregnancy

was considered in this case, but the patient being unmarried,

and all positive signs of pregnancy being absent, the diagnosis
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of liiTjmatocele was made. Free incision was made into the

posterior cul-de-sac, through which a large quantity of liquid

blood was evacuated. The patient made a rapid and uneventful

recovery.

Case XIV. Tlircc years ago sudden sharp pain in abdomen ; no

constitutional syniptovis : mass to riglit of uterus : clotted blood

removed by vagina ; recovery,—Miss G. W., aged twenty-four

years, seen June 4^ 1894, four years ago had the grip. After

that she had a discharge of pus from the vagina, about a pint.

Last Christmas she had another evacuation of pus from the

vagina. Three years ago she had sudden sharp pain in the

abdomen. No constitutional symptoms. On examination a

mass was found on the ricrht side of the uterus, runnino- into the

vagina. This was freely opened and a h^ematocele was found,

from which about half a pint of clotted blood was removed.

After this the patient did well.

Case XV. Pain in the abdomen of five loeeks' duration ; slight

fever; tumor in abdomen ; operation; removal of foetal sac and

of cxtravasatcd blood from broad ligament; recovery.—Mrs. F.

W. C, aged thirty-seven years. Seen in Bradford, November

5, 1893, with Drs.Atwood, Clement, and Anthony. Five weeks

before my visit patient was taken with very severe pain in the

abdomen, after having passed one menstrual period. She had

been complaining of tenderness in the breasts and nausea. For

the past two weeks there had been a slight elevation of tem-

perature at night—about 100°. During the five weeks pre-

ceding my visit there had been several attacks of renewed pain,

requiring opium. The pulse was 155; the temperature 101.5°.

The abdomen was somewhat distended. In the pelvis there

was a tumor about the size of a child's head, connected with the

left side of the uterus. This extended into the pelvis and could

be felt in the posterior cul-de-sac. Immediate operation was

advised. The abdominal cavity contained free blood. The

tumor consisted of extravasated and clotted blood into the

layers of the left broad ligament, entangling the remains of a

small fcetus. The blood was removed as thoroughly as possible

and the fcetal sac tied. The abdominal wound was closed
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without drainage. This patient's temperature and pulse rapidly

fell, and she made a most gratifying recovery. This case

resembles Case V., except in the result. I was encouraged in

the next case to close the abdomen without drainage. That the

patient ran an unnecessary risk my subsequent experience seems

to indicate.

Case XVI. Extensive hemorvJiage into the pelvis ; lai'ge abdom-

inal tumor ; operation advised, but delayed ; spontaneous subsidejtce

and disappearance of tumor; recovery.—Mrs. C. S. U., aged

twenty-seven years. Seen in Stoughton, with Dr. Faxon, on

February 14, 1894. Dr. Faxon informed me that this patient

had been troubled for two years with a retroverted uterus,

which had received appropriate treatment. She was subject to

colicky pains during menstruation. On the 7th of January she

had an attack of severe pain in the abdomen. She had just got

over her menstrual period. A tumor was found at the right

horn of the uterus. This mass grew rapidly larger, and at

about the tenth day fluctuation could be detected by bimanual

palpation. On the twelfth day the tumor was aspirated and

about a pint and a half of blood withdrawn. The temperature,

which had been somewhat elevated, became normal, and the

tumor disappeared. There next appeared a mass on the left

side, which was aspirated in about fourteen days, and half a

pint of blood withdrawn. The tumor on this side rapidly dis-

appeared. Soon after the disappearance of the second tumor

the patient began to vomit. This symptom was very obstinate,

and was accompanied later by the reappearance of the mass in

the pelvis, in the median line.

The temperature had averaged ici° at night. The pulse was

120. On examination I found the whole lower abdomen dull as

far as the umbilicus. The general appearance was not good

;

the face was pale and pasty, though this was said to be her usual

appearance. In the posterior cul-de-sac there was a hard mass,

somewhat irregular in outline. Diagnosis of extensive ha^ma-

toma of possible extra-uterine origin was made and operation

was appointed for two days later. On my visit at the appointed

hour I found the general condition much improved and a
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marked diminution in the size of the mass. Delay was there-

fore advised. A slow convalescence followed, the tumor

entirely disappearing.

V. Two cases of abdominal hemorrhage from diseased ovaries

and tubes in which no positive evidence of pregnancy could be

found.

Case XVII. Sudden sharp pain in epigastrium] tenderness iii

right iliac region ; mass bcJiind uterus ; operation ; free blood and

clots removed ; right tube {swollen) removed ; recovery slozu, com-

plicated with fecal fistida.—Mrs. K. C, aged twenty-six years.

Seen in Jul}', 1892. One child nine years old. Previous his-

tory of salpingitis. Had been suffering from nausea, general

malaise, and colicky pains. Taken shortly before entrance

with sudden sharp pain in the epigastrium, accompanied by

blanching. The flanks were dull, and there was tenderness

in the right lower quadrant. A mass could be felt behind

the uterus. The abdomen was found filled with free blood

and clots. There was a mass to the left of and behind the

uterus. The right tube was swollen. The blood was removed

as thoroughly as possible and the right tube was tied and

removed. After cleansing the pelvic cavity a glass drainage-

tube was inserted and packed about with iodoform gauze. This

patient was dischaged on October 17th, after a tedious conva-

lescence, during which there was a lecal fistula. She finally

made a good recovery. The diagnosis of extra-uterine preg-

nancy was never positively confirmed.

Case XVIII. Sharp pain in hypogastrium ; vaginal flow ;

tumor in the left(yf) inguinal region ; operation; removal of rup-

tured right tube with clot; extensive adJiesions ; recovery.—'Wxs.

A. C. W., aged thirty-eight years. Seen on July 10, 1892. One

child nine years old; no miscarriages. Four weeks before

entering the hospital she was seized with sharp pain in the

hypogastrium, followed by bright blood in the vagina. Three

days later she had a similar attack. On examination a slight

resistance was found in the left inguinal region. This mass

extended to the right horn of the uterus. The right tube was
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found to be ruptured and surrounded by dark clot. The uterus

was displaced by a mass which filled the right half of the pelvis,

low down. It was adherent to the intestines and to the rectum.

The adhesions were separated, and the mass was delivered, and

its pedicle tied with silk. Glass drainage-tube and iodoform

gauze were used. She was discharged, well, on September

20th.

In this, as in the preceding case, the diagnosis of chronic

peri-salpingitis and peri-ovaritis was made.

Although no evidence of pregnancy be found in these cases,

yet the same questions present themselves to the surgeon as in

cases of actual pregnancy. Indeed, there is an additional rea-

son for interference in the latter cases, in that there is usually

a septic element in the contents of the inflamed tube. In the

rupture of a foetal sac there is presumably no septic element

present; hence, in such cases the danger is limited to hemor-

rhage alone. The signs by which we can differentiate a hsema-

tosalpinx from an ectopic gestation are not clear enough for

a positive opinion. In the two last cases the history and the

physical signs were by no means inconsistent with ectopic

gestation with rupture. If the condition at the time of the

operation points to an inflamed tube, then the question of

drainage comes into prominence, for it is, in my opinion, never

safe to close the abdominal cavity in cases presumably septic

without a few hours' drainage. In clean cases, on the other

hand, like ruptured pregnancies, once having controlled the

hemorrhage, the abdomen may be sealed immediately. Not

to enumerate too many disadvantages of drainage, it is enough

to say that in my experience and belief all forms of drainage

should be dispensed with if it is reasonably safe to do so. The
persistence of a sinus and the occasional formation of a fecal

fistula alone are reasons sufficient to justify our doing away

with drainage whenever we are positive that the septic element

is not present. If any rule is to be laid down in connection

with the question of immediate closure, it is that in all doubtful

cases provision shall be made for drainage. The shorter the

time that a tube or gauze is left in, the better.
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The practical consideration in cases of pelvic hemorrhage

lies not so much in the etiology as in the proper line of treat-

ment. In all save one of the cases in which operation was per-

formed recovery took place. In this instance operation was

undertaken as a forlorn hope—the patient being in a state of

collapse—after two deaths under similar circumstances without

operation. All the other cases recovered. All the cases except

one were operated upon. In that one case the rapid improve-

ment justified delay.

The prognosis, therefore, o( operation upon pelvic hemor-

rhage, whether resulting from extra-uterine pregnancy or other

cause, is good. On the other hand, the danger from sudden

rupture is extreme ; an hour is enough to place the patient

beyond the possibility of surgical relief It seems to me clear,

therefore, that surgical interference should be practised in all

cases of pelvic tumor in which hemorrhage is suspected, espe-

cially if there is ground for believing that the origin is an

ectopic gestation.
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